
ADVERTISEMENT. 

T HE Tracts here reprinted are from the editions 

of 1711 and 1704. The arrangement only of the .. 
first Tract is a little altered, in order to bring all 
the O)atter respecting the Massacre of Glenco to

gether. We have also added two notes, Dne of 

which is a translation of the passage from Tre

bellius Pollio, quoted in the text. No other Ji,. 

berties whatever have been taken, and we hope 
, . 

the typography will equal the others in neatneu 

and accuracy. 

EDINBUBCH, 1 
,14th Oct. 1818.5 
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PREFACE. 

NOTHING but the respect I bear to my country~ 
and the injustice I see it su1fer,. both by party and 
national writers, could engage me to undertake so 
insuperable a labour. . The first write as they af
fect, with p~pensed resolutions of doing no jU8ti~e, 
but heaping all advantages on their own party; 
and a dash· from their malicious pen can make 
Glenlyon, that massacred,'Glenco, Glenlyon the 
Sacred. Every day we see as great contradictioIllJ 
in their scurrilous papers which they scatter about, 
alld pteir inflamed passions swelled to that pitch, 
tbat neither church nor state, nor even the Queen 
herself, is free from their'lashes. Tke Queen is 
lashed! 

As for national historians, who are aliens, and 
have no interest in a country, nor love for it, they 
must have a natural aversion to it in many re· 
spects, especially when its virtue and honour stand 
in Competition with theirs, and therefore are inclin
able to misrepresent or eclipse the heroic actions or 
another nation, and give them such a turn in the . 
style, that the reader shall not improve, nor the 
country have any credit by tnem. )&. ~e'\\.~ 
swallow up particulars, and altbo\l~'\\. ()\ o.\\\~'" 

natures, often give them \utes ani\. ~\.()'.)."'t~ ~ 
~ 9. 



them.elves. A. IOOD as riven enter the ocean, 
tbty loR their fresh water taste and cryatalline ~ 
lours, and become ~n .nd saltish, by rwIIOn of 
the strcmger body • over~ them; 80 Eng
land, btjng ricW ucl more powerful than her 
Deipboun, gives bette!" eDCOUtagemfllt to hire. 
.... and acribblcn, and consequently never wantl 
.... CUI. DWUI~ to the best advUJtage, .nd vt\ 
to lbe detriment of all others, to make hrnelf glo.. 
riDu&. Wheo aD my trevell, I read the Englilh 
...... ad .... lrWIy books published; it grieved 
IDe GCftdingly, to think that 80 much good and 
... botaatiol bi""'Y. tbat might be u..t"ul .... bOo 
IIOUrabIe to posterity, abould. be la.t ana buried 
a obliriOD. This it tbe 001, argument that en-
118M me to list myaelf in the cnnvd. .:Histories 
.,. the record. ofbonour, and of every thing that 
is pod and ~t; the life and 80uI of virtue and 
reaipn, ud, Jike & microacope, magnify and ilIu
JIliDMe all tbe heroic actiOilI and exploi1.8 of our 
aocestors, and Cft&te in UI an ambitioul emulatioo 
to escel them, or a modest blush to conoea1 our 
0W8 impwfeetions. If any man, for reuon. best 
boW'D., himself, lhoald dtcty my history, why 
did be not write it? it i. t1feDty years since tbe 
thlnp were tranaacted, and now is the time or 
»ever. 0.. huJ ftmII dtu. IItIrpar ... cDT. ina 1100. 
A lft'Yaot that does his duty, thoaRh with some 
mittakel and emm, is preferable to him that knows 
it beiter, but DeVer endeavours any performance. 

Rtf;'. hr. .. " m.tlI that CtMIrtB. woman of ,\uality 
IfDd degree .bore bimseJf; and who \r.l\O'RtI \)'1\ M-
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may gain her dections; but he is- timorous and 
faint-hearted, that dares not address what he loves, 
and dnerves no fine mistress. This is my com
fort, what I write is my own, and there are many 
eye-witnesses living to confirm il; neither can there 
be any history wrote of Scotland, for forty years" 
past, but what must be obliged to me, and I am 
obliged to no man, except for the account of the 
massacre of Glenco, whic~ has been privately hand.. 
ed about since a few months after the barbarous ac
tion, and I have taken it verbatim from the original. 
What the learned author of the three volumes of 
the History of England writes of Scotland, is 80 

short and general, that DO man can improve by it; 
and what· these ignorant party scribblers write of 
King James and King William's lives, are 80 faliJe 

.and biassed, that they lead men into gross mistakes 
and errorlll, and occasion many dangerous disputes 
between the readers and witnesses. The author of 
King William's life impudently affirms, that the 
Lord Viscount Dundee had 6000 men at Gillicran.. 
kie, and that Mackay had 4000, whereas Dundee 
had but !WOO, and Mackay above 6000, which' 
many of both kingdoms can testify. Wh. is writ
ten of Scotland, is 80 much stained and tainted with 
an anti-monarchical and national pencil, that it is 
not to be credited; every-man writing to satisfy 
the particular gust and relish of his own irregular 
appetite and party desire, without any respect of 
truth and honour to their neighooun .. 

I confess, that if this s"Cibsta.nt\a\ b\'&\n"f'3 .. ""'~~ 
1 have comprehended in these £e'fi 'i!.n.~\,,')n.~ ~ 
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u. _ -Ioaada, aDd ~ to their ... 
_they...wd baoe .. eIled them u.toYOl_ 
ad have writ the gIorioUI actioat perf ..... by 
Dundee aDd the Clan .. i. golden let...., aDd No 

~ them in all ~ aDd lib"";'" u_ 
ad divine; tben we ebould han bad. oothiOS but 
draugbb aDd laadocapa of Gillicr .. kiea aDd G .... 
_ in all !lObI ....... aDd gentlemena' parIoun, 
wi&b large eoeomidm. aod characters to bie p...ue, 
confirmed. with full gl&18e8 to biB 1Dt'IDOIJ'. But 
Ilia ill fortune was, his loyalty became a crime! 
aod he, .ho took the sacrament in the church or 
Eagland two day. before he III'M killed, and all IUs 
life-time wu a strenUOUI promoter of Epilcopacy 
in Scotland, bad the misfortune to oppoee the sa
e&ed revolution, whereby our laws, liberties, and 
nligioo, were pretel'Voo. But we see generals, 
wi&h other men, have their different ratea; eome 
die in battle for their honour, others 8y their coun. 
tz1 for their trea5uro ; Dundee and tile Clan. 
fOUfrbt it bravely, and he died in the field of bat
tle; Glenoo aud hi. f'olIowen took the oaths, be. 
came loyal and obedient subjects, and lived peace_ 
ably ancI quietly under the atabli.bed gonrn_ 
ment, y;t, were inhumanly mUllCfed. Now, which 
bad the best oo't, Dundee and hia Clans, for their 
rebellion. or Gleoco ad his foUowen, for their 
loyalty? It will puzzle. counll")' parton to re-
001 ... 

Wltether .... it better for Major-General Bu
d:r.n and Canoin, with their omeen, to go to 

F~ .ad Jive ~y on what thtU um<n\.u. .. 
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.ate Master King James could allow them, or atay 
at home and live peaceably, and be Gltnco'd' 

Whether was it better for the Scotch EpiscoPal 
elergy at the revolution, to fly into England for 
shelter and succour, than stay in Scotland and see 
their wives and children abused, their houses plun. 
dered, and themselves Glenco'd? The ill usage 
~any met with in Scotland made them Jacobites, 
contrary to their inclinations, and fly into England. 
even to St Germains itself, where they were kind. 
ly recei,ved and assisted by a distressed prince, 
which gave them so deep a tincture then, that it 
.cannot be washed off now. 

Whe.ther or no, in the late government, . durst 
the disaffected party assemble in mobs at Charing 
Cross, with many of the king's officers at their 
heads, and amongst them, in chairmen and water. 
men's cloaths, and their nobility in chocolate and 
coffee-houses, inveighing against the king and m~. 
nistry, as some do at present, notwithstanding we 
have a gracious queen, and a good ministry, that 
have procured Us a happy, and, I hope, a lasting 
peace, and, thanks be to God, a glorious and una.;. 
nimous parliament, that appoints whQlesome laws 
for the preservation of our religion and liberties? 

But, with profound submission, clemency in 
inany circumstaaces is a crime, especiallyin princes, 
l!hen the quif:t. and safety of their government is 
concerned. There are some that maintain here· 
ditary right to such a degree, that-nothinv, b\l.~ ~~~ 
grandfathers fates will satisfy them. \.\ 'ft~ \l.'l\. ~~ 
/fI)'ing amon.gst the cava lieu ~n. ~\la'l\.~,' ~ 



• 
"'"'" then i •• c.pbeII ... Dohymple in powto'. 
• Stuart. will Dever be safe on the throoe; aDd 
;KIoa Chorleo II. UJOd to .y. "hen he heud of 
.,., diviaiona or re'benion. in Scotland. he 'tVU sure 
then ..... Campbe11 or Dalrymple at the bot .... 
&JII'" When the dry booet of • loyal Graham rat. 
did izt their caaa, aDd calJed for justice and a re. 
......-. it waa full time for a»ne to thiok OIl • 

JUiden., aDd that rebellion" ... mortal sin. 
It it aurprising, that neither example DOl' ex. 

ptrieoce CUI t.eaeh IIOIDC rettle&8lpirita their duty, 
__ desireI, like the graves, are Dever to be .... 
u.&ed, and their ambitioua minds exceed alllimitJ 
01 ,.,... aud diecretioa. I D reading these me.. 
....... 'ou willliDd all t\>o ... terual ..... that could 
~ by fothen aod kin", practiaed by King 
GiWIet II. and King James II. to reclaim the 
f'rnbyteriana from their rebeUiona. But the more 
iI.'IOUft the government heaped upon them, more 
oIubbora aod rebelliowo they "ere. King Chari .. 
pte them churches of their OWD in aeveraJ shires 
ia &be kingdom; and wben they were nol satiafied, 
....ned at their meetiogl in private bouses, till 
• Jut they kept their eonveaticles UlOngst rocks 
..a mouatain., aDd. preacbod rebellion publicly, 
debouching the poopIo ...... thoU allegiance; and 
.. ben Claven receive9 bill commiuioo. to march 
with bio bone aod drogoooa to the .... tern .tum. 
to IUppre8I &hem, it w .. ahr.,. limited, and with 
• caution from the government, to Ule them mer-
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cifuUy, and that the neighbouring gentlemen and 
ministers should converse with them, give them. 
tlteir best advice, and hear their allegations. But 
nothing could prevail, aU admonition and instruc
tion to them 'Was lost, for they t1J.l1led from bad to 
worse. Several of them took arms, aQd came pri
vately in the night to ministers' houses, whom they 
plundered, aDd forced to swear they sbould never 
preach again, else they 'Would murder them. The, 
likewise plundered se'\"eral gentlemens' houses whom 
they knew to be for tbe government, and murd.eJ;
l!d <;lavers's soldiers wJaerever they catched them. 
At t1lls time his Grace the Duke of York was in 
Scotland, who was concerned to hear of the com
motions and troubles in the west, and ordered that 
some prisoners _ould be brought to Edinburgh 
to be examin~. Accordingly, there were three 
&ent, who were found 90 ignorant and simple·01l 
their examinations, that his Ot-ace gave orders to 
set them at liberty, upon condition that they s1lould 
say, God save the king; which they positively 
denied; then his Highness askeel, if there was a. 
bedlam in the country to put them in, and declareli. 
that if they were hanged, it was his opinion, their 
blood was on the nation. Notwithstanding, ac
cording to their sentenoe 'of condemnation, the, 
were brought to the place of execution, and his 
Grace being uneasy, sent the Lord Roacommon 
with a pardon to them, who came close to the scaf
fold, and (one of them being h&n~) ~~" 
handsome speech to the othet: t'Wa, o\'i~~ ~~"&. 
their pardoo, if they would. .• " G~ ~~~ \)\.~ ~, 

u 
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The an:t to be hapd wu John Potter, who ..... 
ed to be in & doubt, aud it ..... belieTed would ~ 
~ of the ponIm, jJu' his _ ""* hi .. by 
......... and oImoot pu.bed him .... the fodder, 
ad aid, Go die fOr the p:d oldcaute, 'm,deu-; 
_ aach • man, (1IIe&Diag the Mnged man), will 
IIIIP tIoio oUgIrt with Cbriot J.... So, in fine, the 
....... two were baftsed. but .bat ". .. tbe woaaad • 
...... in brnag h<r Iuuband honpI, .. rprioed 

-" At tbi. time, about thirty of these deluded 
people leI\ their families and buaiuest, and went 
,. dte bills, where they lived in rocka and ca;es 
.. IIOIDe weekL John Gibb, IIIlilor in Borrow_ 
Ibm.., Walter Ier ill Trafritham, ---
GemmiMJll in Linlithpw, were &.heir eWef leaden: 
"I'IIey called themaelTei the Sweet Singen of Is· 
neI, _t nothing that there ... salt in, or paid tax 
to tile king, blotted the name of king out of their 
lIibIn, and cob.mted all tOf!"lh .... Wh .. a party 
eI dngoooa took them at the Ouffios, in Tweed. 
~ they were all lying on their faces, and jump.. 
• .., iu • miDute, and called out with an audible 
'ftIioe, that God Almigbty would CODAUme the party 
with ire from beaveo, for troubling the people of 
God. On tbe road as 'they went to Edinburgh, 
.hee any of their relatioaa or acquaintances caDle 
lo.Hit them, they .pt at them, and threw them· 
aeIYtt on their fMlel, and bellowed like beasts, 
.. hereof' In. Highneee being informed, ordered 

tInm ;'JIU!f'lMtely to be Bet at li.bert,. 
A, _j-.re olmadDal.,. the ...... 01 ~ 
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land, Clavers received his orders to suppress them, 
which he managed with 80 great prudence and can. 
duct, that his enemies both loved and feared him. 
His friends applauded his mercy and tenderness to 
his countrymen, many whereof, by his pathetic ad. 
vice and instructions, came over to the king's party, 
and his master amply rewarded his good services, 
by conferring new posts of honour and profits every 
day upon him, whose heroic actions demonstrate 
his love to his country, and martia1spirit-exceeds 
the bounds of my imagination to describe; there
fore I refer you to the learned Dr Pitcairn's cha-
racter of him in the following epitaph. . 

EPITAPH 

BY 

DR. PITCAIRN. 

U LTIME Scotorum, potuit, quo sospite solo, 
Libertas patrire salva fuisse ture : 

Te moriente, novas accepit Scotia cives, 
Accepitque novas, te moriente, Deos. 

Illa nequit superesse tibi, tu non potes illi, 
Ergo Caledonire nomen inane, vale: 

Tuque vale, gentis priscre fortl.ssl.me Q.\\.~'U:)"t~ 

Ultime Scotorum, ac ultime G1:aU\e, ~~e, 

B~ -
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TRANSLATED .. 
JOHN DRYDEN, EsQ. 

OB ! last and best of Scots! who didst maintain 
Thy country's freedom from & foreign reign i.. 

New people fill the land, now thou art gone, 
New gada the tem pies, and new kin~ the thron ... 
Scotland and thee did each in other live; 
Nor wou'dllt thou ber, nor wu'd she thee survive. 
Pare"cn, who dying didst support tlle state, 
Aod cou'dst nol. fall but with thy country's fate. 



MEMOIRS 

• OF THE 

LORD VISCOUNT DUNDEE. 

MEMolas, like pictures, are exposed to a double 
censure; first, from those who dislike the principles 
of the persons represented, and upon that accouJlt 

have conceived a distaste to all their actions; and 
their malice and spleen rises in proportion to the 
merit they dislike; some will accuse the author or 
flattery, and charge him with going beyond the 
truth; others will cry he is a party.man, and there. 
fore not to be credited; and some critical genii 
will be offended at the style, for wanting eleganq 
and the embellishments of rhetoric. 

The other censure is fastened upon him by the 
ignorant, who have no taste of loyalty, nor sense 
of honour. If you tell them of loyal and heroic . 
actions, of enduring hardships for their king and 
'COuntry, they look upon you as one that has a d~ 
sign of imposing upon them, and your history 
passeth with them for no better than a romance, 
and the mere coinage of men's brains. 

My memoirs are designed for neither of these, 
though they both have the liberty to peruse them, 
to grind tbeir teeth, chew them, anu \\""'~()"" -m~, 

ad 1 "ish they may give them e:\olu ~~~~, ~~ 
1'8 
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rurry oft' aU anti. monarchical and factious prine ... 
pits. 

Two sorts of men are in-,itoo to read my Me. 
nloin; the first are all honest and loyal lIubjecta., 
to the queen, who will find them adapted to their 
geniu.a, and oon6rming their allegiance- to the g0-

vernment. 
The other are thoac worthy and honourable gel).. 

tlemen who have loyal principles in their hearu, 
but are under tbc sad necetaity of conc:ealing them .. 
b,l'eU01l of their dependence on lODle of the Anti. 
Stuartan families, and supplies from ignominious 
co4I'ee .eaches, are therefore obliged to frequent 
lQIDe usemblie& where nothing but treasons al1I' 

hatched, and invectivCI' belched out against her 
J4ajeaty aad tbe ministry. These gentlemen I de
sire to read the foUowing Memoirs,- in which they'D 
IHzn their duty to her MajCfllty, witbout.bo.e im .. 
J;Oediate benevolence. they can have no menns of 
subsisting; and tbcir dt'meanour to the ministry., 
whDl& prudent conduct hila settled a fund for their 
support, and procured a gloriou. peace, and will 
improve it iota a. complete bICMing-, by an open 
trade aDd inerease of treasUI'C. if we'll allow them 
time for 80 pat a wOlk, and in the m~an while, 
live quietly and peaceably amongst ounelvC!. 

JOHN GaAHAlHF .. of Claver-house in Angus, in 
Scotland, descended from the honourable family 
of Morphy, in Mearns., a branch of the noble and. 
loyal family of MODlIo&e: his anceaton were aL. 
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ways eminent for valour and loyalty, and wen 
never backward in shewing their affection and loy
alty to the royal family, when either of these were 
needful. 

This .worthy gentleman, with the happy advm
tages of an hereditary loyalty, and a liberal edu
cation in humanity and the mathematics, in whick 
he made a very considerable progress, to qualify 
himself for the service of his king and country, 
travelled into France, where he spent l!IODle time 
in the French service as a volunteer, withgreat 
reputation and applaulle. For his farther i~proYClIo 
ment, he went from thence to HoDand, where hil 
early inclination to arms recommended him to the 
Prince of Orange, who made him eornet of one at 
his own troops of guards, which post soon gave 
him an opportunity of shewing himself to thi 
world; for at the battle of St Nuif, 1674, whe. 
the Prince of Orange was dismounted, and in great 
danger of being taken, he rescued mm, and bronght 
bim off upon his own horse. His Highness requit
ed this brave action by making him captain of one 
of his troops of ~. This, together' with biB 
other distinguishing merits, recommended hioi to 
the favour of Iing Charles and the Duke of Yark, 
and made him as universaUy feared as knowBr by 
his enemies. One of the Scoteh regiments in HoI
land becomiDg vacant, his interest wi~ the court 
of England, and the Prince of Orange's prom_ 
for senices performed, encouraged him' to ..... 
candidate for the regiment, 'Wn.ien. eo ~~~ \.~ 

carried against him. He ftleU~ ~ .. ~~ ~ 



16 .... 0 ... 01' ,.n: 
JUF1y, .. 10 leo .. the Dutch ........ ODd ........ 
to Scot1aDd, 1677, where Xing Coole. II. raited 
....... ' 01' foot, and th ... independea' b'Oop8 
ofOOne, tbe firet of which he gave to Captain Jolla 
GraMmeofC1aTer..bou-. Aboutwhich h!netthCMe 
-.u.n, I""J'Ie, the Whigo, bop. 10 keep 'hoir 
IXIIIftDtida in tbe west of Scotlaod, aDd frequent 
tIIIe. willi bone aDd anna, in lin ineolent ad. opeD 

de ...... of !.he pueeable ad tendfto go'f'emment, 
wlto were oblipd to .ad Ciawn with his OWII. 

.-.p, ....... othen of dragoons, to IUpprai 

their factiou. meetingt; which he endea'rOUred 
with aU JlC*ible. prudence and civility, but with
GUt IUCCleSL He connned with I!OMe of their 
.-en and Jeadiug men, and reprnented to them 
tile daat!or they .. pooed thomoeI". to by disturb. 
iag 10 ioduJsent • go.ernment; and, at the .me 
time, ad\'i.aed them to make their application to his 
.Majesty, who would be sure to grant them their 
1'111 ...... far a. ratOn.ble; but \hey were 100 

obItinate to condeBCend to hi. advice. He often 
iapoeed fineaand mulct8 on them, to frighten Ihm! 
iDto their allegiance, but never exacted one far. 
thiDg. No arguments of religion or reuon could 
,..wI,. JftTail-ith them, but they still presump
tueu .. ,. .d"anced, and boldly iDCmlard their re-. 
btl60U1 meetibgt, and often oppoeed the king"s 

""""" wb .. they lI""t1y end .. ,,,,,,,,, 10 dUpe .... 
tJ.m. and at !at 1ft'" 80 'If", impudent, .. to 
Mid their meet.iDp in the Tery face, and under 
.. _ 01 the bJr'.1JIIIritoat. 
n. __ ofm..Jliua they ~ ..... , 
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Whitekirk-hill, in East Lothian, in view of the 
1)ass. Near twelve hundred of the Whigs assem
bled, and Mr Charles Maitland, governor of the 
Bass, went ashore with twelve men, and earnestly 
intreated them to disperse, and not to hold their 
meetings in sight of the king's garrison, it being 
contrary to the established laws of the nation. 
They immediately assaulted him and his men, 
killed one, and wounded the rest, himself very 
narrowly escaping. Yet the Government was 80 

merciful, that 0111y one Learmont, a pedlar, was 
ex~uted at Edinburgh for the murder, though 
several others were known to be equally guilty. 

The next murder that blood-thirsty and wicked 
people committed, (to the etemalshame and sor
row of their country), was on the 'hody of Dr 
James Sharp, archbishop of St Andrews, and pri
mate of Scotland, on the 3d of May 1679. His 
Grace returning home in his coach with his daugh
ter, about three miles from St Andrews, was as
saulted by nine ruffians, who cut the traces of tJJe 
foremost horses, wounded the postilion, and im
periously commanded the archbishop to come out 
of his' coach, who immediately complied, and ear
nestly implored the liberty to say his prayers. The 
ruffians objected, he had frequently prevented their 
prayers, and instantly three- of them killed him, 
by giving him many wounds in the head and body, 
and that the other six might be equally guilty in 
the execrable action, they cut him, when dead .... 
several parts of his head au<l bOO.1 ... ~~., ~~~ 
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--.d ... dougl" .. '" dutifuUyolFeriog to ...... 
... fidIoer. 

The bgitioua villain. were 10 steeled in their 
1rickedDea, that atDrumdog ODd Both...Jl..bridgo, 
.., publicly owned the murder, and wickedly 
p.ied in it. Ouly ODe of them, Hulon of Ra. 
theUil., .. at apprehended at Au..tDOU, and hang • 
.t at Edinburgh. The rest fled to Holland, that 
ecamon IIIhttuary ofBritUh rebelund munleren; 
ad OD the Prince of Orange" arrival in Englaod, 
Dr FlemiDg, one of !.be 88IU&in., who came over 
wiLb him, publicly appeared every day on the Royal 
BulMnae, aod pnctieed physic in London many 
,.an, without ever being arraigned for 10 inhu
__ aad. bubuoua • murder. 

After Ihio bloody fact, they kept their meetillj!1 
ia cr-' DUlllben, and well armed, aod were of\en 
too etrong (01' the few rep.1ar troope under the 
....... 00 01 CJe:,era, o. the 6nt of June 1678, 
SOOO Whip ueembled a& Drumdog, in the 
__ of Air, many of them well armed; whereof 
CIa.... bo;og ;,u..",.,d, _ed _ani. them 
with hia own troop, and forty dragoons, and at
taed them in • bog, where tbe Whige behaved 
themaelvea very desperately, killed twenty-aeven 
of Ilia U'oopen .nd dragoons, &8 also hill comet, 
ODe of bil own Dame, and a relation; aod lmagin. 
m, him to be Clav"", they barbarously thrult 
lUIIy ... ordt ink) his dead body, and beat hi. head 
iato.jeDy. 

. CJ.nn F~IJ' providenLiallye&eaped by dimlount
IIIB' ODe of his trumpeters, ",'ben hi.. Q"#>t\ hatt.t''i. 
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guts were cut out 1Jith a ecythe. The Whigs that 
night, at Strathaven, in Clydesdale, murdered all 
their prisoners, and Claven 1I'AI obliged to retreat 
to Glasgow, where my Lord Rosa Jay with two 
regimenta of foot, and there my Lord Roes and 
Cla'ftml barricadoed all the lanes and atreets in the 
town, where the next day they were boldly, though 
dilorderly, attadted by 4JOOO Whigs, who, with 
great loss, were repulsed out of Glaagow; whence 
returning three miles oW, to Shawhead Moor, they 
were then joiDed by others, to the number of six. 
teen thousand men. -

Upon which my Lord Ross aad Claven thought 
fit to retreat to Stirling, to join the rest of the 
Icing's forces there; which retreat, with the success 
the rebt-ls had in ~e skirmish at Drumclog, en
couraged them to declare an open ~on, and 
a defiance of the king's troops at Bothwell.bridge. 

On the 10th of June ]679, Clavers, with forty 
horse and forty dragoons, surprised at Bewly-bog 
abov.e S60 .rebels, w.ell MIlled, 80ing to join their 
main body near Both..u-brldge, killed seventy!' 
fiv.e, and took many prisoners. 

About this time, the Earl of Linlith80'" :was 
created major-general, in the place of Sir George 
Monro, and had gathered all the standiDg~ 
of the nation together at Falkirk, where he was 
joined by my Lerd Ross and Clav.en. His army 
CODSisted of one troop. of horse-guards, tw.o regi
ments of foot, three independent troops of horse .. 
and. three troops of dragoons, -,r\&",'o.'., .. '\1.\.~-

ed to GlMgow to suppress the.'E8u.. "\\~\. ,'\l.~'t\ 
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!hom, OIl _lion thoy would flO 10 eburd>, ..... 
1lli1Jl-''''''' .10 thv flO" ......... ~ 8bd Iive __ 
abIJ: at hom.. Bu. m. dnoflOoao .... the ClIIIy 
• "',.. to be applied to tb.ir dUuaapen, aDd 
........ m ... -. thai! all thv ..me. he 
~ alva them. F .... 

Ot> thv 17th of Jaly 1680, ...... 800_ 

of'd>e WIUg. gothencI,,=-~~ 
in the ebire of Air; .Ell . t,. 
hMiDg _Ted m£urmatioa, ____ !ely 

1Iith 80 bono aud d.mgooaa to dHpene them; who, 
• .,. .. the kiag'. tftJOpl appeared, ftlre&ted to 
d>e M_ IOught it cIeopenUoly, aud killed 17 of 
.... kiDg', tn>opo, but at Iut ...... defeatad, aud 
JUDy t'Lthem killed. The famou. minister, C. 
JDIIIqI, aDd ... ~, were boUt killed; and 
_ of B..Jm~ .... of the murderen of the 
hiIhop 01 St A.Ddrewa, WM taken. 1.'hia ... the 
last actual reWtion theyeomraitted in King Charle1l 
11.'. time, though tbey had. m&by prime meeti~, 
_ Cia ..... ouwr-ci ti'h .. much prudence 
.. teDdemess, that the good charactet he receiv~ 
ed. from hiB enemies .. well .. his friends, obliged 
King Cbarlea to create him a privy-eounccllor; and 
..... obafrved. tbat in aU his undertakings he wa. 
u _..-ruI .. bold; for though my Lord Aber • 
.... a..miDg ad poHtics recommended him to 

)[iDg Char ... aud the not. of Yor!., Y.' ClaY ... 
turned him out of f •• our, and W88 a great iMtru. 
DWnt of tile Earl of Perth'_ advmcement. 
:At .. cirftJjt-eourt at Dumfriee, male miMakes 

A.ppm.d lin .... Qaeemberry aad C\a.,t;ft, .. '1\\c:h 
_ .. 
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obliged Clavers to leave the circuit,; and, in one 
day, when the ground was covered with snow, he 
rode from Dumfries to Edinburgh, which is above 
60 long miles; the next day he took journey for 
London, and was there when King Charlea.died; 
and at King James's acce&8ion to the crown, he 
joining with :Penh and Melford, they turned 
Queensberry out of avour. 

About th. time the Whigs began to renew their 
rebt>llions in Galloway, where they murdered the 
minister of Creforn in his bed; and coming after
wards to Kirkcudbright, killed a poor man there, 
who '.Vas one of the centriea on the tolbooth, only 
for chanenging them, Who com~ there? About 
six miles from Kirkcudbright, Claven, with some 
horse and dragoons, attacked that party of rebels 
that murdered the minister, ch.ed them into a 
bog, killed seven or eight of them, and took sOme 
prisoners, who told him, the murderer of the mi
nister lay dead on the spot. 

This is all I can ol_rve transacted between CIa
vera and the rebels ip King Charles II.'s time; ex
cept some barbarous murders committed by the 
rebels on Clavers' soldiers, whereof there are now 
living many eye-witnesses, both in England ~d 
Scotland. . 

William. Cunningham and Andrew Clefland, 
two dragoons, going out of Cumlock, in the shire 
of Air, were set upon by seven country fellows out 
of a wood: Cunningham was murdered~ and .. at 
the intercession of some ge\\\.\e"w~"\1.\eu, ~\.~~"\.\\.~~ 
Was saved. 
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O&pbut .... hit .... ....., t .... ~ tpIIIr. 

tered .m the puiab of Ne .. mills, ia the Ihin or 
Air. were both murdered by the Whig. ~ • SU .... 
~g, .. they .. ent f,o their CObTftticle. A. 
sIariata - before pray ... ! 

Inrio, • dnp>o, ... killed betw ... Dougla 
ad Lmark, by • mao IIOd • -....a, .. be went 
along the road with him, un&ilthq-.t.oa t-; 
the man threw bim 011 hi bonct, and the 'trOIUII 

killed him with his OW'll aword. 
Flesher, • trooper, coming home to hia troop ill 

Clydeeda1e, .... murdeml by six Whiga, throWII 
in • river, and found .ax week. afterwards. 

Two troepen .ho went out of· the prriaon or 
Blaban, ill the ahire r:A Air, in the evening to walk, 
were both ald. fiuD tile wood by the Whigs. 

A single drtlpCllf coming into • public hoote to 
.. 'the way to B1ahan, • woman apiDning Oft her 
diataJl'told him abe would abe" him, md, inatead. 
thereof, ammediately called aix 01" &eYeD men, ud 
mUJdered the dngooa. 

At EDterkine HiB, aome Whigs hid in buahes, 
Mot two of. party of DuDl1ee's horse 811 they pan
ed that .. ay. 

At Strine.abbey, in Linlithgowsbire, Jamea Car. 
mlaIaael, laird of Little Blackburn, .ith a puty or 
IIhouCIO Whiga, murdered Captain Duoeu Stuart 
ad. CitUin Thomu Krnnway, both geatlemeo in 
the king'. bone.guarda; and .beD aeveral of the 
murderen W('f'e taken. lhe government w .. 10 mer_ 
eUul M to oI"er. them their li'f"e8, if they would but 
~IIJOwled~ that it was a mwder, ~ u.'j 
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did. aot ea._ tIM ..... ~to be the ilia""'; 
... _eoTer, say Gad ... the kiDg, which m., 
........... y ebooe ....... 10 be boapI thu '"1; 
10, if eYfIIt that puty be in power, we _ ..... 
_yoadE......,..,.moyapooo. ~ 
Cano;.boel« Liule B .......... , _. Y-".-
h ..... .....nod,.pt ''''' ....... _ ebiId, .... 
whee !hoy toIoIldm «their mUf_ be .... 
poiated them "I'I""'<Iy'" meet him at • pri .... 
place, ....... he munlered them bod!, oad .
them iDto • eo.l-piL Some week. at ..... waadi he 
fell lick, and coore-d the murder both II the 
eaptains .ad the women, aod pTe hit coafbri,.. 
in wriliDg under bit band. .Afterward. he ft'CIDftI'_ 

ed, and ti.ed lDUIy yean i~ JUag WiUiam~. ~ 
without e:ftI' heiD, q~ for the murden, 
beeaUIe he WIll • hoi,. brother. 

At Bellapetb, DI!aI' Camlock, ill the ahire of Air, 
the Whig. took one Houtoa • prisoner, from. 
amaIl party of ....... __ ...... by Mr J ..... 
AtIeek, oad lUlled '_«_party. And ...... 
JDeDt our rebeJIioaa in 8cot1Iad, much about the 
time tbelle mtu'den W'tft mmmitted, 

Argyle sailed from Ulye, in HoUaod, on the Id 
«M.y 1684, _ three.rup., one of 30, .,.. of 
It, ........ «6 J!UIIO, oad 10 boats. 00.....,.., 
..rMaybe.pp .... dbem the 1 .... «~, 
.... eeat hillIt.eWCrd, Mr Spenep, aad hillift8eofi, 
......... ho ..... both lIJlIIftbended by the ;n .... 
........ oad .a' prj-. to the pri'1"""';1 III 

U"'""P. AWIe DOt ftDdmg "':~'::~~ _.;" II» Odaey and _ \aIaml. ... 
oS 
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oorth o(Scotl.nd, he .. peeled, ..aed ",!he_ • 
.... ...... of rhot ki.p.n, and laoded at nu.....-. 
a.p cutle i.n Lorn, . ·here be len a IIt1'On8' pm. 
IUIIJ, and marched further iDlO the coullll'y t aod 
there be published his rebeUiou. dcelaratioal aad. 
manif'est.oea, which DO man look notice of but IUa 
own friend.. and followers. Af\.erwuda he ....a.. 
cd into XmUre with three troopI of hone, ..... 
about 800 foot. aud from theooe to Tarbot, where 
~ wu jolned h, 200 ·Ely meD. Hia abt~ ad 
.... came round, and were attending _ onIen 
ia the oIBOS of KiDUre. There be went, abc.d, 
libel sailed to the hle of BUle, where lie bimeelf 
~ ad marched to nOlh_y, ih &he 1.1e or 
Bu&e; and finding no encouragl"lltfllt, recuroed to 
bill abipe, aDd sailed to Cow .. 1 in Argylnhire, de
signing to bring in his ship" to Lochfine;. but bear • 

. iDgof two of the Icing's men of war, viz. &.he Kings
&.bet and the FalcoD, cOming .boul in acare.h of 
bil ships, he forti6ed a small caat.le calkd Allen
Ift!I, aDd an adjacent rock, in ... meh be put hill 
InDI, ammunition, aod artillery, and &en. 1.50 ..ell 

'" dofend the cutle and .wp., and !hen ......... d 
to &he heMl of Loehfine. 

OD. the 1 hll of June, the Marquis of Athol, 
hatiuI: SOO of the kiog', troops under hill com
roand,~ about too foot and 100 hone of 
Jugyll/I rebelo, killed .... , of !hem, and put them 
to the roUt, which obliged Argyle to make a COd ... 

ter march to Allengrt'g cutle, where be staid till 
lJHr lDlb of JUDe; tben he man::btd with .boat. 

IkJtJO IIIlIM to Leaoox, in Dumbarto~ an\\. 



thence .. Kru-., ..-.... _01 ~ 
lOll, .. here .. y Lord Dumt.rto., CJtIIIImm'erJn,. 
ehiJoIau.lllajeo&y· ........... ..- ..... _ 
of AI'JIYIe·. "'"1; ond Argyle _g Du_ 
too', ..-my to DWDeIOUI _ weD ............ at 
.;gIl1 made fi ....... 011 au. ....... ond .., doe 
1;gIl' of tJ-, _peel ond dUpenod on hito 
poopl ... their ........... __ tioao. ond_ 
aD, of tbem appwtod ia a body apia, .... 
abou, laO, _ •• Mod .., Sir Jolm ~ 
pootod witbia ...... nib at Mooodyb, .. hen..., 
were au.cked. by my Lord JlGeI, who 000.' '

eel 100 hone ond drapJu. I. doe -, W11 
Lood _ loot Cap«aiw Cleoiad ond .. or_ 
~ but kiUod may 01 tho ............ ".. 
'hem .. a IOtIII .... ,; .... thia ... on tho ... ... 
Scotia..! ...w..ed by AI'JIY ............ u;. i..nI. 
ahip ... takm by • pri •• trooper ill the ,.... 
of (DChinnua, ...... t pi .... to 01. p, .. 
_.-ID FAtioburgb,.., a portyofdle ..... 
bone guardo, ond tho Mid LothiaD ~ 
They ...... au. LorcIoIMp __ ... , 01 au. ...... at 
tho .. __ ond witll a hahor oIJott, au. ~, 
led by tile Iw>pao, walk up tile ~, 
High '\ ..... ond mID tho CaotI ...... OD tho_ 
of J-. Itia Lordobip .... beheaded at ... _ 
oIFAti........ • 

All tIU ..... '"1 Lood Dundee ....... doe bor-
tIan 01 _I.nd, witll _ """"" 01 ...... .. 
prneDt .u iuurrectioll. aad cammun ...... he. 
S_ JlOIImouth ad Ar~\e, uA \\wtt: ... ,... 
..,,. .... tNJrthy ou.r abe, ..... tie '$IJIf\ . 
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ScotIud durins Kiag I ..... '.,.;go, till tIn!_ 
.oIl1tioa, .. hen the Seob ltoopI rnarclIed into En,. 
laud. But after the diMolution of King Jamet·. 
_y iD Saldbury PLun, he returned hoek to Sc0t
land, where the Conventioa of estates sat at Edin .. 

OOW~ {UA 1688.-The Whigs in the weal of 
&otland, without any c:ommiuioa 01' order, came 
ia herd. to Edinburgh, to guard the Conveatim; 
ad not being unprovided of their essential qum. 
tiel, malice and revenge-, no man that had lelTed 
iD )[jo, Charles 11. or King James', reignt, ... 
..re in the etreel&. Thete thing., with IOnJe other 
pooceedinga of the ConventiOD, .nd pri .... te design • 
..- my Lonl VilOOunt Dundee, obliged his 
I,.,ordabip to leave the Convention aOO city of EdiD
burgh. He took about thirty bone wit,h bim, and 
went. down Leith-w)'nd, and along the w.y eall
ell the Laog"«*. He balted his puty over .. 
piDIt the~ near the West Kirk, and went by 
Iaimtelf up 1.0 the castle wall, where he had half an 
hour'. conference witb his Grace tbe Duke of 
Gordon, and afterward_ returned to hie party. and 
thai. night weat to LinJithgow. What discoune 
_Grace the Duke of Gordon..nd Dundee had 
~, is DOt kmwn io'DWly; but it. i. evident, 
frum the coneeqUencetl of Dundee'. dam in the 
HipMnd., that ir bie Grace.b.d left the govern.. 
meDI. of the ea&:LIe to hu. LieutenaDt·GO'f'ernot' 
Wiodram, and sone to the Highlands with my 
LMri ./JuDtJ«, and there raiaed his clan~ it would 

1M".,.... lIIClre Co KiDg Jama'. ~ l\~ 
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men of great estates don't like to run great ha.
zards. 

Dundee went to Linlithgow the first night after 
he left Edinburgh, and the next day he passed 
Stirling bridge, and went to his own houSe at Did. 
hope, near Dundee, where he staid some dayl>. 
Afterwards he was pursued by General Mackay, 
with 15 troops of horse, through P~rthshire, An
gus, Aberdeenshire, Buchan, BanfF, Moray, and 
Nairn; and, on the first of May 1689, Dundee, 
with 150 horse, joined Macdonald of Kippoch, 
who lay befOre Invemess with 900 men, forcing 
them to perform their allegiance to King James; 
who, eight days before my Lord's arrival, had pro
claimed the Prince of Orauge king; and for. some 
other unneighbOurly practices of the town or In
vemess and the Macint08hes, agSinst Kippoch"8 
people, when he and his brother were in Ireland 
with King James. But family quarrels being no 
part of my history, I decline them. 

The town of Invemeu gave Kippocb !OOO dol
lars to be gone. Dundee mildly composed all their 
disputes, and shewed himself so geDerous· a peace
maker, tbat be gave his bond for the money. Af
terwards Dundee sent friendly for Macintosh, to 
reconcile him and Kippoch together, who ienied 
coming to his Lordship, though they were re
lations. Upon which Dundee ordered Kippoch 
to drive away Macintosh's· cattle, some bf which 
were kept for the service of the army, and the rest 
were sent to Kippoch's tena\\t~. ~~a ~~ 

ll)IR'Cbed to Kippoch, and sta\d. "",. ""~u\ ~ \.'C.~-u: y. 



theoce, privately, wiIh 100 hone, to Perth, .heft', 
early in the moruing, be took the Lairds of Blair 
... Pollock priMJIJel'8, 80 bones, aad 9000 merks 
of the king'. c:eu aDd exci& . 11len he marched 
to DuDdee, where the citi.IeDI abut We gal.eI, and 
deoied him entl'ance. Prom thence be went to 
hiI OWD howe, Didhope. about half a mile above 
Dundee, and tarried two nigbtlwitb bislady. He 
returned to Kippoeh. where he remained six weeks, 
and from theDc:e IDU'Cked with 1500 foot and S!OO 
bone, to:s.denocb, .post General :Mackay and 
the Laird. of Grant, who bad about- 6000 men, 
0Dd.- them day ODd mpt till th.y paued 
8crathbogy, where he eneamped three daya at 
Ed;ogIauy. Oa the fourth day he "";.ed .. teI. 
..... that Sir Job. x.......-'. regim .. t of bono, 
• regimeat of dragoona, Ram .. ,._ regimenl, and 
aCber two zqimenta of foot, had joined General 
JUcby, which obliged bim to retreat. to Kippoch, 
.. here be remained six weeks, tiD he "81 joined by 
the Hooourable Sir Donald of the Ialee., wilh 500 
mea, who, by reatOli of an indiapoation, was ob. 
~ to rt'W,. home, but left hia eon, young Sir 
Dcmald, wiLh my Lord Dundee. Then his Lord. 
&hip appointed all tbe clan" wilh t.heir friends and 
follotten, to meet him at the Blair of Athol the 
apt Tuetday, and that himself, Ole Honourable 
Iii A1eunder .Macdonald of Glengary, Sir John 
M.delD, young Sir Donald of the Isles, tbe Cap
taiD of Clan Ranald, IUld Sir Hugh Cameron of 

Loch;,}, would go aod. mile lbe Badenoeh and 
.4t.bo1 m.,. .,..w., that day; bu, b" ~~ 
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marching to Dalnamin, on the Braes of Athol, OD 

Tu91ay night, hearing that General Mackay was 
come to Perth, which obliged his Lordship to has
ten his mai'eh to the Blair ofAthoJ, where he ar." 
RVed on Saturday the 18th of .June 1689, at 12 
o'clock. In the afternoon his Lordship's spies re
turned, and told him, that General Mackay, with 
his army, consisting of nine regimenta of foot, and 
two troops of hOl'8e, were ma.rehing through the 
piss of Gillicrankie. On hearing that intt>lligen~ 
my Lord Dundee immediately marched his army, 
consisting of 1800 foot and 45 horse, to th~ hills 
on the north side of the water Tumble, where 
General Mackay's army appeared to be marshall. 
ed in o~ line, and three men in a file, in a young 
bushy wood, ~aving a plain before them, anel_ a 
plain at the foot of the little hills behind them, 
near the river Tumble. " 

The Clans earnestly intreatM Dttndee not to 
engage in person, and toId.his Lordship" their m~ 
thod of fighting was quite di1f'erent from that Of 
reguIar troops; again desired him to consider,' that 
if he should be killed, King James'smterest would 
be lost in Scotland. But no argument could dis
suade him from en~g at the head of his troops. 
General Mackay'S army out-winged Dundee'. near 
a quarter of a mile, which obliged the Clans • 
leave "large intervals between eadt" Clan; and bY 
declining towards the wing.; they wanted troopS 
to charge the -centre," where ai detachment of Lesly 
aDd HutiDgs? English regim.el\~ ""eft. '\:\\.~:\:"\.~~
lMMlers due", away their 'pla.l.Q.Y.:., \W.""I{",,~,",,~ ~~ 



• 
oil other ulemilo, ODd.....bod ....IutoIy aDd d .. 
~bonIeIy in tIoeir obUu ODd douhIeu, witb their 
ruoib, .......ta, ""l!<". ODd pia .. l. nmy. down 
the hiD on the enemy, andfttei.ed Mackay's tbird. 
fino, -. they pien:ed his iiae. in .. hlch many 
of the Highland army rd!. porUcuJuly the Lon! 
Y.aunt Dundee, their geoeral. the terror of the 
Whig., the IUpporter of Xing James, and the 
p., of hit country. Thea the Highlanders fired, 
\brew down their f'utila, ruabed in upon the ene
DIy. with .won!, target, ODd piotol, wbo d;d not 
maiataiD their ground two mutel afl.er the High .. 
Ionden ..... _ them; ODd I dar. be bold 
&io eay, there were ICaI'Ce ever IDch IUokea given 
ill Europe, as Wen! given that day by the Hig .... 
laaIien. Many of GeneraJ Mackay's officers and. 
ddien were cut dowo through the .kuU and neck, 
to the very bteutA. other. had akulls cut 011' above 
their ears liq night.-cape; lOme soldiers had both 
1hcir bodiee and C1"OIJI:betta cut through at one 
Id'ow; pikes and HDalI .... oni. were cut like wil. 
Ion ; and whoe.cr doubts of lhia, may consult the 
.itneues of \be trB@eCly. 

The detaclunenu of Haatings and Lesly's reg;. 
meuu, maintained their ground till it was night, 
beeaule Dundee wanted trooPs to charge them.; 
..... they mlQ'Ched through the pcl88 of Gilli~ 
eNnkie, they were so furiously attacked by the 
Athol men 00 the front. and by the Highlanders 
that had been in the battle on we rear, that e~y 

IIJIUZ «them were either taken priaonen or killed . 

I" "'" b<ottl.. the Highland .... ,-\d .. u.a 
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UDparalelled General Dundee, lost the brave Pit. 
CUI', who, like a moving castle in the shape of a 
man, threw fire and sword on.all sides against his 
enemy. Colonel Gtlbert RaIvsay, MacdoDJlld oC 
Largo, his tutor, .ad all his family, Glengary's 
brotlaer, and many· of his relations, and five cousin 
germans of Sir Donald of tae Isles, with many pn.. 
vate Highlanders. 

General Mackay lost his brother Colonel Mac.. 
kay, Colonel Balfour, with about !WOO officers and 
soldiers, and was beat quite out of the field, him .. 
self very narrowly escaping with about !W horse. 

The first officer that left his post in Mackay'S 
4l'DlY, was the Lord Leven; the glistering and 
clashing of the Highlandmens' .swords and targets, 
scared his horse so mucQ, that be run six miles be
fore he could draw bridle, which the bral'e Pit. 
tarthy ~n witness. No doubt; if her Majesty had 
been rightly informed of his care of the castle of , . 
Edinburgh, where there was not ten barrels or yr.: 

powder when the Pretender was on the coast of 
Scotland, and of his courteous behaviour to the 
ladies, particularly how he whipped the Lady 
Mortonhall, but she would have made him general. 
for life. 
. After the battle, Dundee's and Pitcur's corpse 
were intombed in the church of Blair of Athol; 
and the next day Major-General Cannin, who 
commanded the Highlanders, marched to Dun
keld, where he stayed two days to refresh hi£!. 
troops, and was joined by the ~~wa"tV. di ~~~'-u ... 
the Ma.cgregors, and the wnQle ~\l.."\\.\~~ I;)'\. h.~~. 

D 
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From thence he marched to the Braes of Mar, 
where the Farquhanons, Kippoch, yOUDg Locbiel, 
Frucrs, Gordon. of Stralhdown and Glenlivet, 
and 200 Macpbel'8Olla, joined him. Tben he 
marched to Kildrummy, where they were joined 
with sao hone; and thence marching to the cu. 
tie of AchendoWD) he received intelligence that 
Generall\.fackay, with hi. army, was 6 mi1ea from 
them, at the .caatle or Strathbogy. 

At the castle of Acbendown, Major..General 
Cannin received onlen from King James in Ire. 
~ to march to Argyleabire and Kintyre. Hil 
Majetty, knowing well the innate rebellious spirit 
of thOle abiree, thought it expedient to IUppreas 
them tint. A councilor war W&I called at Acheo.. 
down eaatle, where it was argued, whether the low 
COUDtry officen should sit in that couocil of war. 
The Highlander. were of opinion they should not, 
because tltey had no troop' under their immediate 
command; and they neither knew their method of 
cliecipline nor way of fighting. l\lajor-Gmera1 
Cannin, with the Doble Earl of Dunfennline'l in. 
terest, carried it against the- Clana, that the low 
country ofIken Bhould &it in the council of war, 
where the dispulCs and controversies amongst them 
contributed very much to the detriment of King 
lamN. interest in the Highlands. 

The Ciana were for fighting General Mackay 
immediately, and placing garrisons in the cutle of 
Stl'lllbbogy~ Gordon castle, Elgin, Forres, Nairn, 

.rid Inl"BDe88 j and afterwards to marth. tnrou"h 
.LociMber into Argyleshire and Kil\l)'tc. 1\,,-\. \\. 
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was carried against the Clans, that the army should 
march, without fighting General Mackay, through 
Aberdeenshire, and over the Cairn of Mount, over 
the hills of Merns and Angus, till they came to 
Dunkeld, where my Lord Angus's regiment lay 
in garrison, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Cleland; and though that regiment had the ad
vantage of walls, hedges, ditches, houses, and the 
like, the Highlanders beat them from their advan
ced posts out of the town, where they were well 
covered, and from the town into the Marquis of 
Athol's house, which is a very strong garrison, 
where they killed the Lieutenant:Colonel and Ma
jor, and many other officers and soldiers. . 'l'he 
Highlanders suffered a very inconsiderable loss. 

Major-General Cannin marched with his army 
from Dunkeld to the Blair of Athol, wher: he 
stayed silt days. That winter l\1ajor-General Bu. 
chan, the Lord Seafort, Colonel Brown, and some ; .. , 
other officers, came from King James in Ireland, 
to Sir Donald of the Isles; and .Buchan, by his 
commission, being eldest Major-General, com
manded. the army, and desired each Clan to give 
him 100 men, promising with them to raise' the 
low countries. The Clans gave him 1500 men, 
with whom he marched from Kippoch to Kilwin .. 
ning, at the end of Lochness; thence over Strath
spey, and stayed on the north side of the river teD 

days. }~rom tnence he marched to Culmakill, 
where he called a council of 'Wat: to u.~\~nm.~~ ~~ 
next day's march; and it 'Was uua.n.nno\l.i\, ~~, 

that they should march the nex.'(. o.a.-S 'u) \b~ ~~ 
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of GIen1ochy; but Major.General Buchan marel ... 
ed. down the river of Spey to Crumdale, though 
all the Clans potiith'ely protested againa& that 
m....clo. 

On May lst, Major_Gmeral Bochan had about 
1600 wen at Crumdale, lodged in 'villages round 
the country, and his advanced guards advantageo. 
DUaly posted, ,,·hen the want of intelligence, and 
the negligence of two captains, Brodie and Grant, 
each of them commanding 100 men at the church, 
on the river SIX'r, suffered Sir Thomas Living. 
Jiron, with 17 troops of drngoons, 000 of Grant'. 
men, and three regimcots of foot, tQ pass lhe river 
aDd church without any opposition, who fet! upon 
Buchan and his Highlanders s1ccping in their 
ten'!' and houses, and killed several of them, but 
1.0 their expence, for the Highlanders fought ia 
their shirts, with swords Rnd targcu, and killed so 
many of the dragoons and thdr horses, that Silo 
Thomas ne\'er attempted any pursuit. 

Afterwards, .as is usual with the Highlanders, 
having been six weeks from their families, and 
'1\:anting pro\'ision, they returned home to their re. 
~pective habitations; and when they heard Gene
ral Mackay was marel.iog north, with an army of 
~ battalions and squadrons, to put a garrison in 
lnnerlochy, they drew to II.. body, but hnd not force 
IJUfficient to engage Mackay, Therefore it was 
agreed, that Major.General Buchan llhould march 

to Aberdecnshirc3 where he met with the Mastet 
of Forbes, and Colonel Jackson, at t'\C netW. ~ 1\ 

body of horse, 'Who 1l'P1,)CaIOO 1).\ uu\ 
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U u ...,. d.,;gn.d .. s"'e G.....J B •• han b0t
tie. bat his Mutenbip undentuding the word tJl 
COIDIII&DCl, tMuI. better thaD "thJtnll:~J turned the 
battle into a nee, and woo; for he wa. 8nt at 
Aberdeen, and alarmed the town with .. frightrul 
outcry, T"~ ~" tlte ntMJ/', COMing. Then all 
their engineers and Nilful men were called to man 
their walla, plant guns, patteraroa, and other .... _ 
like engines, upon them, though Major-GeoenI. 
Buchan Deftr designed to attack them. 

At the IllUDe time Major-Geueral Cumin mueb. 
ed &om LocJ>abe, .. Perthohire, and from th .... 
to the eaatle of Aberfoyle, wr.e be atte.cktd the 
Lord Cudroas', dngooot, killed BeYenl, aodcbaaed 
the relt to the park of Stirling. He aleo bumt the 
lands of Cammesmore and Edioohip. aod Ift.t
,...rdl Major_General Buchan and Major-Geaenl 
CanDin, joined in one body, .ith about 600 ...... 
aU gentlemen in the county of Lennox, aod ....... 
ed ..... h, finrt to Lochabeo, al\enoonls to Bodo
noc:b, and in a few daYII they dispmed. Major.. 
0eDmal Buchan, and his olIiotn, went to the Bet
IIOW'abIe Sir Aleunder Moodona1d of 61"'P1 • 
.... GeaeraI CanDiD, and hia o8lcen., weat to the 
HaaowobIe Sir DoaaId KoodoDaid of the 1-. 
...... they otayed ........... -the, till the EorI 
of Braidalbia came with • commilllion from Ki.as 
W.u;.. to ..... .nth the C .... by oIFeriug .-
1..,,000 to ...... hm _" and 1m __ 
.w,. Bat b;. Majesty 1aIe .. -. _ ~...,~ 

"""-... of the _ R._ ....... -'" 
---by IGn:e, .. Gebo.~ '" -' 
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for they generously scorned the oB'er as bale and 
unworthy of noble thoughts, and only dmred. the 
liberty to send two orlheir officCt's to France, tv 

acquaint King James with the slate of their affwrs, 
and when they received his orders, they would act 

accordingly. This favour, with soOle difficulty. 
was granted. Then General Buchan, General 
Cumin, and the Clans, agreed to !leOO Sir George 
Barelay and Major Menzies, to France, to inform 
his Majesty of his ~airs ill the Highlands of Sco'
Jand, and of the dreadful miseries and extremities 
au. Ciani BUffered and were reduced to, and hum
bly deail'ftl to know his royal will and pleasure. 
Hill l'dajest)' with grief and c:oocern received their 

,eommiuioO, and graciously thanked the Clans for 
&beir loyalty, and told the eommiA&ionere, that if 
"'6 it pleased God to restore bim. he would not 

be unmindful of their loyalty, wbo, in past ages, 
had been alway. faithful to his. aoceatora; and that 
it it ple&sed God ,to call fOl' him, he had a .,n, the 

.young p~ wbo, be doubted not, by God'. grace, 
if be lived, would be in a coodgjon fully to reward 
&heir fidelity. 

Tbtn bia Majesty gave them his orden, tbat 
the Cians should make the best artidet they could 
for tbemseJ,.ea, and live peaceably and quietly OR

der the government, u ettabJished in his king
dom.; and that Major-General Buchan, aod ){a

jor-Geaeral Cunia, and their officers, should agree 
rriIJJ the goPft"l1lheDt to be transported to him at 

St Germ.iD& When the two oft\een ft\umeIl. 
frvlll Kintf James '0 the Highland", \he "},\ .. ~~ 
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Generals Buchan and Cannin, and the Clans, had 
a treaty with the government at Achalader, in 
. Glenorchy, in Stirlingshire, which with great joy 
and readiness received the Clans, and made many 
fair promises, that they should enjoy their liber. 
ties and properties as formerly, and should be de.. 
fended against all their enemies; but the inhuman 
massacre of Glenco is a memorable, and will be an 
everlasting testimony, how those fair promises were 
performed. 

The two Major-Generals Buchan and Cannia 
capitulated for themselves and their officers with 
the government, and were allowed two ships to 
transport them to France. 

It is evident as demonstration itself, from ail 
exact survey of the Clans' loyalty, courage, and 
conduct, in the Highlands, that nothing but KiDg 
James's special command could have put a period 
to his affairs in that country. They whom no 
Roman bravery nor policy, though Hushed with 
victory and success wherever they came, could 
conquer, but were forced to build walls and draw 
lines, for some 40 miles in length, to defend them. 
selves from their descents and incursions; can we 
pretend to conquer so bold and martial a people jI 
-A people whom neither the British nor Pictish 
force, jointly nor separately, was able to subdue: 

. nay, the conquering Saxons, who over-run the 
south parts of our island, and marched northerly 
with confirmed resolutions or 't~\).\:'~ru& ~~ ~'\\.~~ 

under their subjection, &001\ {QU1\\\ ~~U\.~\..~~ ~ ~ 



'mittlke, and their career stopped by the ancieot 
Seotc:h Highlanden! 

Do not Danish histories, in red letters, deplore 
the Ioee of 15,000 meo, who landed in the Frith of 
Mony. and were entirely cut off by the High
luwlen? And if we descend to modem times, we 
caD rndily bring to our memories the six remark
able battles gained by the great :Montrose with his 
Highlanders, againat the rebels, who were regular 
troops. and always four times his number; and all 
Eagliah historians not only oonfesa but applaud 
the gallantry of Kiog CharJes the H.-a Highland 
anny at Worcester, who shewed 110 much raoIu
tion and bravery against ten times their number, 
that nen tbrir enemies regretted their misfortunes, 
-. the king himaelf ordered them to retreat from 
... poets; and, God be thanked, the loyal blood. 
.. their ancestors still freely run. in their childrens~ 
.mas, and they are alway. ready to ahed the Jast 
..., in her saeml Majesty'a lel'Vice anddcfeocc! 
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ALL hopes of serving King James in the High
lands of Scotland being lost, his officers, in obe
dience to his commands, capitulated with the g0-

vernment at Edinburgh to be sent to France, 
which accordingly was performed; and, on their 
landing, they were sent to Lisle, Burbur~b, Arras, 
and other towns in the French Flanders; where 
they were subsisted according to the different rom
missions and characters they bore in Scotland; 
and, notwith§tanding the King Of France's misfor
tunes at La Hogue and Cherburgh, where his Beet 
was burnt, he still generously continued them on 
the same footing as before, until September 169!!. 
The officers considering, that, by the loss of the 
French Beet, King James's restoration would be 
retarded for some time, and that the~we~ \\\n .... 
densome to the King of France, ~\:n" e'\\.~~'\\.~ 

iP garrisons on whole pa-y, wit'hou\. Q..o\~ u.\").'-"'S 



wben he had almost all Europe in coofederacy 
apina\ him; therefore humbly intreated King 
James to have them reduced to • company of pri_ 
ute centineJ&, and chute office", among themaelvcs 
to commaod them; au uring his Majcaty that they 
would serve in the meanest circumstances, and un
dergo the greatest hanllhips and fatigueg that rea
Ion could imagine, or misfortunes inflic~ until it 
pleued God 10 restore him. King Jamt'S com
meaded. their generosity and loyalty, but dju.~ 
pro,.ed. of what they proposed, and told them, it 
... impossible that gentlemcn who had 8en'OO in 
10 honourable postl .. formerly they enjoyed, and 
Ii,.ed ~ 80 great plenty and ease, eQuId ever under_ 
8D the fatigue and hardships of private cmlineis 
duty. Again, that hil own Grst command W81 a 
company of officers, whereof several died, otbers 
wearied with the fatigue, drew their discharges, 
Iill.t 1aat it dwindled into nothing, and he got no 
~tatioo by the command; therefore he desired 
them to-llMiat DO more on Ihat project. The offi_ 
~ (notwithstanding hi, Majcaty's desire to the 
OODtrary) made SC'o'era1 interests at court, and ba
lUlled him 80 much, that at last be condescended, 
and appointed Colonel Thomas Brown captain, 
Colonel Alexan4er Gordon, and Colonel Andrew 
Scott, lieutenants, and Major James Buchan eo
sign, to the company of officers. I am heartily 
fitI1IlT! thoac gentlemen have gil'en me no opportu
mvof 'peaking well of them, It wal tJleir ill 

lJODduct, pttJrticuJarly Brown's &\'aT\ce, \\\a\. 't\).\\\~ 
de aJUJpaoy ; for they ~t a command 'Hn\l;.n \\\I.!'j 
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never expected, and knew as little how to use it, 
as they deserved it. The noble Earl of Dunfenn
line, a gentleman whose loyalty, ]ike his honour, 
admitted no rival, was proposed by the officers to 
command; but King James being unwilling to 
want so good counsel, and the Court of St Ger
mains never being without parasites, made his 
Lordship decline the post, to the great detriment 
of the gentlemen, and King James's interes*. Now 
a rout is ordered by the court of Versailles, and 
broUght to St Germains, and about 70 of the offi. 
cers, under the command of Colonel Brown, Co
lonel Gordon, and Major Buchan, being reviewed •. 
in the garden, he made a speech to them after this 
manner: 

XING JAMES'S SPEECH TO THE SCoTS OFFICERS IN 

THE GARDEN OF ST GEBMAINS. 

GENTLEMEN, , . 

My o~n misfortunes are not so nigh ~y hean..8S 
yours; it grieves me beyond what I can express, 
to see so many brave and.worthy gentlemen, who 
had once the prospect of being the chief officers in 
my army, red.peed to the stations of private centi. 
nels.· Nothing but your loyalty, and that of a few 
of my subjects in Britain, who are forced from 
their allegiance by the Prince of Orange, and who, 
I know, will be ready on all occasions to serve me 
and my distressed family, could. ma\.~ U\.~ ~~"'t\.'f. 
to live. The seJlSe of what a.\\ o-\: lOU U2.--qe ~1:)"'!iA 
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ODd uoclerpe lOr your loyalty, bath made • 
~ an imprnaion in my h,eart, that if ever it 
~ God to restore me, it is impossible I can be 
forgetfuJ of your sen .. and Buft'eringL. Neither 
ean there be any posta in the armiel of m1 Clomi
mons, but what )'ou have just preteDlionI to. As 
fOr my I0Il, your prince. he is of ),our OWD blood,. 
aehild capable of an)' impreuioal; and as hiI edu_ 
eatiou will be from you, it it not tuppoub1e that 
a...a forget your merits. 

At your own desires you are DOW going along 
....-ch, far distant from me; I have taken care to 

provide you with money, shoes, stocking., aad 
other aeceuaries. Fear God and love one an
odter: "rite your wants particularly to me, and 
~nd upon't always to find me your parent and 
king. 

Having thus ended his most gracious speech, 
his Majesty asked every particular officer his name, 
and writ it down in hill pocket-book; then made 
thlm a bow, with his hat in hill hand, prayed God 

,to bless and prosper them, and 110 left them. 
About a month after, Colonel Brown went from 

SI Germains, CoIoad. Scou, with about 50 officers 
uuder his command, who had received the like 
compliment from KiDg James in the garden of 8t 
Germain8, and marched after him. The distance 
from St Germains to Perpignan Roussilion, wbere 
the mut ended, is about 900 miles. 
, 'l'he civil deportment and generou'!'; \ell\~rs of 

the ~ as welJ as their ch~rt. a.w.\ m\'!';tQ't-



.......... ...-. . . 
..... eopged aU tho -.10, Ieodiog ..... lid 
......, inthot"'m .. ad~they"'-tluuuF, 
to ..... nopec~ oad bWet them on tho richM pi... 
pie in the place; oad ...., ........ g before they 
1DU'Ihed, usu.J.I, the young J.ties in \he tmrD. were 
walkins OIl the ponde ... _ them; tor they al • 
.. ,~ pined the f ....... of their I ....... ;,. ... 
cheU daughten. 

Tbere ..... nothing remarkable in the routa 10 
C.ta1(Ml!4, but that, two le.pea fMa )lDIl~ .. 
Dell' the river Bboan, lou .. of Colonel 8cott' ..... 
..... woding. rime< which bad ......... lIed by 
niu from the motIntam., were viol_tly arried .
dowo, b •• catebing hold af ..... l>u-. they 
kept th<ir -. ahoY. _, aod though then 
were buod!ed. af1ll ..... try people DO boob aides 
of the riyulet lookiag on, they never oWered their 
, ..... _ooIy,..;tiog.m...th.,.houldbeclrowD. 
ed, to 8"t their cioatha ad money: .cb is the bar .. 
baril1 of tbeee mixed C.tI!looian Fnmc:h. At Jut 
IDIDe of their c:oGf'8d.es came "ith rupee, and help. 
eel them out. 

A. _ .... within .woleogu .. afPerpga.oo, 
ODe of tJae. o6:en .".. qua1ered aD • farmer; he 
daired hil.upper, aad to .. his bed, .. is usual 
few toldien in Fnmc:e. lid imdlerd, lend .. y • 
..... ....ants fell upoa. !aim,. b6M him. u ...... cifUUy. 
oad tbnoatooed ... mU1'der him if ba made .., 
...... Tbe aex. day, wboo they ..... to Jlerpis
-. Colonel Scott madII. complaiDt to Bbl. al~ 
1ieu ........ geoenI oad gov..- 01 __ "",,,",,,im_ .. ely ..... 1Ua~"'u.. 

E 
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_led, 10 beg lUI pordOo iu the kiug of F, .... '. 
DIUDe, for the barbluous uaage he md with. and 
.... red him he should 'have all imaciMhJe .. ~ 
&ctioo. Two day. al\enrard&, aU the furniture 
ill the fanner'. bouse wu carried to the IDU'~ 
pIoco and bum.. and bimoelf bum, iu the baDOI 
IIDd baDiahed France; which abew. "hat. respect 
the king and court of France bear to the oRicen 
... the ..... ,. 

When CoIooe/ Scott, w;!h ru. ofti<en, ..... to 
~ they <hew up iu • ratik beftwe lieu .... 
...u..General Shueroo'& bowe. when.!: alllhe ladiH 
III quality in the town uaelDbIed, and wept bitter. I,. to lee 10 maoy worthy gentlemen, for' their loy. 
01'1 and booo .. , ...dum! 10 the uahappy _ 
... p-i ....... tioel.; and;' .... -boldly ..-.d by 
.-eral citi.aen., that the gentlewomen ~ a PUf'le 
of flOG pistolea for Lhe ol6cera, who DeVer heard 
aoy thing of the matter. Co1ooeI Scott marched 
from Perpigoan ~ CaDet, on the Mediterranean, 
aDd joined Colonel Brown, who lay there with his 
ofticen; then the company W&II fonned. and the 
u8iccn received their anns and clouha, and were 
DlPSt induatriOU.8 in pnetiaiug tbe exercise of that 
IlOlUltry; which. with their mode.t behaviour and 
......... under their .Wferiogs. recommt'ooed them 
ID much \0 .the aIicen of the French army, that 
they ebe~ than .-re respect than actually be,. 

Joard to their former comlPiaaione, and were of. 
,., pleuftI to ~ that a debtchment from aU 

die c:ufioea in F~DOC could DOt pan.Ue\ tha.t com,.. 

!Y- 4buut om. time the pU-. \wi. ~, 
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all their money, and 3d. &-day, with one pound and' 
a half of bread, which is French pay, was too little 
to support men of their quality, who formerly had 
lived: in' so great plenty and aftIuence; therefore 
they were forced, in regard to the honour of their 
country, and the commissions they formerly bore, 
and for the necessaries and supplies their present 
ill circumstances required, to sell at Perpignan 
their scarlet doaths, laced and embroidered waist
coats, HoIland shirts, watches, and rin~ so that 
in very few weeks, no oflict'r in the French army, 
nor burgesS in the city, of any distinction, was in 
esteem if he wanted an English watch in bis fob, 
or a suit of scarlet cloaths. The ladies bought 
their rings, and, when their money fell short, the 
officers were so generous as to exchange them for 
hair ones. This market cootin~ed from Novem .. 
ber 169~ to the 1st of M~y 1693, when they went 
to camp. All th~t time no gentlemen on earth 
lived JDore agreeably and delightfully than they. 
'l'he wiDe was good and cheap,,,,and their merchan
dise procured them money and mistresses. About 
the middle of March, Major Rutherfoord·s com
pany, and Captain John Foster's veteran troops of 
Dunbarton's regim~nt, joined the company of offi. 
cera at Canet, where nothing but 10YllI healths and 
honourable schemes were drank and projected for' 
the kings restoration, and preparations made for 
the ensuing campaign. 

The three companies, before they m8.N.b.a \D 

camp, .. ere ordered to be -revie"We:O. "\)e~()~ v...~"'t.~~ 
de Noailles and his court, 8.t "Fe~~\.~\).'\\., \.~ :mi\1 

E~ 
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IIOldien' cloothl; and that morning before they 
marched fmm Canet, it was both wanton and me
lancholy to lICe tbe' company of offieen, 10 many 
loyal and worthy gentlemen, their half-piketl turn_ 
ed into firelocks, and their gorp and suhes into 
cartouch-bolletl and haVenackL AI for knapsacks 
they wanted none, foJ' the liften market of Perpig_ 
D&n had eued them of that trouble. When the 
three companies were reviewed by Marshal de 
NoUlles and his court, hia Excellency deaired the 
CGlDpany of ofIicen to m~b alll'COOd time by him, 
ad .... 10 well plrued with their appearance, that 
he prnented Umn with • mule \0 tarTy their ten~ 
that. cr.t him fifty plstolea. At this review, the 
Miquetet. ofticen and the burgeues of Perpignan,. 
a~ed the Marshal, and made a vet'y handlOrnc 
appearance in the ~and linen they had bought 
iimn the officers, wbo, modtst1y nnwng, said one to. 
another, Sec what a parade these cuckold. make iD
our old cloaths. That night the three companies 
returned to CaDet, wbere ~ey Bta.id IODle day. ; 
whencf., 011 the ht of May 1698, they marched to 
camp, and paaed the Pyrenean mountain.; and 
QD the 20th oftbe same month they invested Roses. 
The eompany of oflicen luft'ered very much in that 
march. for they were obliged to cury !.heir bread,. 
kettles, tent-poles, and pins, with the olher uteD
lila of centinet.; and camp dUlY was harder on· 
them than any chore in the army, for tbey always 

RIOuDted double oomplemcou to all partizao. YO

Junteer, IWd foraging parties, especial\)' 'fIhm \here 
w., mJ'y probability of engaging the eutm'J - ~ 
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fOr quarter-guards,· piquet, and advanced, they 
were only their diversion and h01.U'8 of rest. 
, In the valley of Lamparda, where Roses is si
tuated, the water is muddy and scarce, and the cli
mate supposed by the Spaniards to be very un
healthful to the FreftCh; and when King Char}eIJ 
II. of Spain heard Marshal de Noaines with his 
army was there, he told publicly at Court, he 
wanted no army to 6ght them. The company of 
officers lying under all the inconveniences that an 
over-hot'air, unagreeable with their "constitutions, 
and bad water, could bring upon them, having also 
nothing to eat but sardinas, horse-beans" and 
garlick, and little or no money, 'many of them 
were throwlt into fevers and fluxes; but before ~ 
acquaint you with their misfortunes of that nature, 
I beg leave to give a list of their names. . . 
Lieut. A. Urquhart Lieut. A. Langlines' 
Lieut. A. Elfingston Lieut. A. Arniel 
Capt. A. Gonlon Major C. Enkin 
Col. A. Maitland Lieut. C. Lermont 
Capt: A. Mackenzie Capt. C. Patin 
Ensign A. Poplar Capt. C. Campbeil 
Capt. A. Ramsay Ensigil D. Vipers 
Capt. :A. 8inClair Lieut. D. Bane 
Capt. A. Trotar Capt. D. CarmiCball 
Lieut. A. U rqnhart, cor- Lieut. D. Drummond 

pora! Capt. D. Ameil • 
Ensign A. Maclane Lieut. D. Bane~ ~~ 
Lieut..A .. Simpson, cor- Ca-pt. "D. C8mro'l\. . 

poraI 'j , l.ieu\. 'E, '\n.~~ 
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Ensign .tEO. Macdooa1d Lieut. P. Dickson 
Lieut. F. Gordon, 1Cl. Capt. P. Grahame 

jeant Lieut. P. Grahamc 
Capt. G. Buchan Lieut. r. Ogilvie 
Lieut. G. Edwards Lieut. r. Hamilton 
Lieut. G. He-riot Capt. R. Arl;mthnot 
Capt. G. Drummond Lieut. U. Barclay 
Lieut. H. Sutherland. Lieut. R. Max w"ll 
Lieut. J. Gray Lieut. R. Kiuloch 
Capt. J. Heoderaon Col. R. Somervell 
Lieut. J. lIenderlOn Lieut. R. Pierce 
c.pt.. J. Innes, oorporal Lieut. R. x:~th 
Lieut J. O'Bryan Lieut. R. Barcia)' 
~ J. MontgQmery Capt. S. Maxwell 
CapL~J.· Clatk Capt. S. Windraro 
Lieu.t. J. Oswald Licut. S. SexOD 

Lieut. J. Touch Lieut. T. Clark 
Lieut. J. Caruthers Lieut. 'I'. Ogilvie 
Capt. J . Dunbar Capt. W. Acbmuty 
Capt. J. Hamilton Capt. \V. Ni.bet 
Capt. J. Amut Lieut. lV. Collins 
Capt. J. Gray Capt. W. Muwell 
C.pwoaudEogillffi'rIJ. Lieut. W. Culbert 

Hepburn Col. W. Da.,isoD 
Lieut. J. Oglethorp Capt. W. Innes 
Capt. J. Riddel Lieut. W. MeDl:ies 
Lieut. J. rat.enow: Capt. W. Main 
Capt. J. Siudair Lieut. 'V. Lyon, serjeant 
Capt. J. Maciuw.h Lieut. W. Plummer 
ellpl'. J. 0ail.,ie Lieut. W. Sbewen 

Lieut. J. Mewrire Capt. W. Cu.nU\~ 
IIpt. J. Brody Lieut. W. llo)'a.. 
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Capt. I. Thrycle 
Capt. K. U"Iuhart 
Lieut. L. Drummond 
Lieut. L. Wallace 

LieuL W. Bruce 
Cap&.W._, 
Cap&. W. IIobinooa 
LieuL P. Cunniugha. 

Though maDy of tbe gmt.lemeo b.d feftfl and 
luxes, yet no .rgums" thal lIajc:ll'-Gneni 
Wachop aod the hiab om ... eould ute, weN 

prevalent enoagh to penu.de them to F to Po
pigDan hoepital; but they would ClObbDue in ... 
.00 do their duty, .. hich .,.. yery bud, for thaN 
were no pioneen in the umy, .. hich obliged the 
eoldien to oot .. ood utd make ruciDel 10 CUI up 
-<hes, aD4I nioe all the boueria ...... tho 
town • •• 

The Spuiarda are much IIOOUllomed to pic lear_ 
ing. who baYing intelligence ... it ... belined ill 
the Freuc:h army. when the company 01 om-. 
mounted the t.rmdtes with lOme det-""",w fJl 
the Irisb, tbey sallied out of tile toW'll teftftl am. 
into a field of barley, where they were boldly .. 
... ked by on equal number of ofticen, "ho...,.,bed 
cbem three .evetal limn to &be draw-hridp in cbe 
View of their garriIoo.nd. Reach army. A. FreacIl 
major-p>enl beias ......... _eel CoIoaeI Soou, 
who commanded the trenchea, why theae IIH!Il aJ.. 
way. attacked the eaelDY. aDd DOttheotben; _. 
told 1Um, that .- ...... of the _1 of_ 
oIieen, the othen 1mb: the ~~ ...a. 
iag, ul:od bit ponIoo.aD4I ooid., be ~ .... "" __ 
.., 8codaad and Ireland .. en. \.0 &.t;'mA ........ ~ 

"- h ........... w \he GiI[_ \II\. ~. 
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On the 2'hh of May, the cotnpaIy of oflieenr, 
and other Scotch COIIlpaniel, wee joined by two 
compaiea of Irish, to make up a battalion, in 0r

der to moont the trenc:hes, and the major put of 
the office", listed themselves in the company of 
~ UDder the command of 'the braTe Ma
jor Rutherford, "ho, oa his way to the trenche!l, 
.. light. of Mant.! de Noailles and his court, 
~ "ith hiB IXllllpaDy on the aide of the 
a.c:b, which n poeed him to the fire of a b.tion, 
...... tliere were two eulverins, and aeveral other 
p. p.wd; likewile to the fire 01 two ClUrtins 

Ged. wi"" IID&lI shot. Colonel Brown following 
with U. bauaJioD, Wlt& obliged in honoar to march 
the laDle way Major Rutherford bad done; the 
...... wlIeHOf the Kanhal immediMdy perceiv • 
.. , onIlI!I'ed one of his aid-de.ampa to command 
Jlutberf'ord to man::h under cover of the trench, 
.hich he did; and if it hlld been delayed six mi~ 
--, the grenadiers and battalion had been cut 
.. piecea.. Rutherford, with his grmadiers, march. 
ed to a treneh next the town, .nd the battalion to 
a trneh on the mu' aod flank of the grenadiers, 
wlao fired 80 iA~ on the beeieged, that they 
though. (the bnoeh being praet;"ble) they ..... 
pog to male Ibm attacks, immediately beat a 
ebamade, aDd were wiIIiIIg to gi.e up the town on 
...,..,Ie termt; but the Manhal'. demand. Wft'e 

., norbitaDt, that the governor could DOt agree-to 
-. n. ,"ng begen on both ';d .. 10 be "'1 
~; Mad drey in the town see\ng bow. \be ~ 
~ AI)', IUJkd eipc of them; tho \10'14 C~ 
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William Ramsay was shot through both legs, and 
. died in two days; and the brave Major Ruther
ford ~on"g the back, and died in three days .. When 
the governor surrendered the town, he enquired of 
the Marshal what countrymen these grenadiers 
were, and assured him, 'twas on their account he 
delivered up the town, because they fired so hotly, 
that he believed they were resolved to attack the 
breach; who answered smiling, Ce sant mes enfans, 
they are my children. Again, they are the king 
of Great Britain's Scotch officers, who shew their 
willingness to share of his miseries, have reduced 
themselves to the carrying of'arms, and chosen to 
'serve under my command. The next day, when 
the Marshal rode along the front of the camp, he
halted at the company of officers' piquet, and tJaey .. 
all surrounded him. . Then; with his hat in hiff 
hand, he thanked them for their good services in 
the trenches, and freely acknowledged it was the4" 
conduct and courage that obliged the govenlor to 
give up the town) and assured. them he would ac
quaint his master with the same, which he accord
ingly did; for when his son arrived with the newil 
at Versailles, the king having read the ~etter, im
mediately took coach to St Germains; and when 
he had shewn King Jamett the letter,' he thanked 
him for the Services h~ Hubjects had done in tak
ing Roses in Catalonia; who with conct'm replied, 
they were the stock of his Bl'itish officers, and that 
he was sorry he could not make bette\: ~tQ..n.~'-~ 
for them. 

At ·thi. time Marshal dft NOa\\le~ 'It" '¥) W-"t\.~ 
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IOUI aDd kind 10 the officers, that be fIVe every 
ODe of them a pistole, two shirts, • night-cap, two 
Cl'aTata, aod a pair of shoes, which Coloael Brown 
lliltributed as he thought fit; 10 some he gave a 
pUtole, without any of the above specified neces
.ne.. to othen & pair of aboes, to otllen a shirt, 
aud to IIODJe DOthing. All trna, as it w .. aurmiaed 
.". the offtcera, w .. done by Colooel Scott's advice. 
King James likewise gave every o&c:er five penee 
per du., which was paid monthl" from which 
JIrown made alway. lOIIle deducctoo., for shoes, 
-.ockiDgs, abirt&, broken swords, fulils., or aome 
other ~ die gentlemen wanted, though the 
... of Fmoce alIowa bit ddien baJf mounting, 
aDd every captain fifty pietoJes to make his cam
...... All tho f •• oun tho .... n ...... ved f ..... 
Xiog J ..... aod M .... hal de Noojllea, could no\ 
pre.tn'e their health, but they feU sick every day 
01 feven, .gues, 8uxes, of wbich the Marshal be
iDa informed, be deaired them to leave the camp, 
ud mu .. theVownpniooa; whobumbly tbank_ 
etl bit Escellency for hl. kind oWer, but withal 
t.oId him, they came not 10 that country to lie 
within old rotten w.u., when the King of France 
(who ...... ao kind to their Maat.er), had bumneae 
in the &eJd; therefore begged his escu&e, and would 
DOl leave the aunp while one man of them 11'88 

alive. About the nOOdle of JUDe 1693, the ann, 
marched from Rosea to PillC'.lldol-, where 10,000 
0iQ DOt arrive in lhe camp of ~OOO, but were left 

on /.he ... ay, by reason of the exl1'aoTGtn&rJ heat 

- "_<Ii' ......... The generab beiD& ~ \ho 
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ep.ieb ll"DIy .bou1d att8ek tlteir rear, ordered • 
the piquet to be drawa out immedimly, IIOd to 
_; IN, the g-.ot port aFthe """Y'" be. 
iDg come up to the ground, the Wi"""" eould.llOt 
set their complementa to the piquets; in thil!l acci. 
dent, all the company of ot6een that Weft in the 
camp mauaUid fer their «mlradea, and mareIwd to 
the panoIe of .... piq .... w ..... tile gwenb, _ 
jog ooly ilia, piquet of the officen m ....ti ... omcI 
good ercier, eUd ooeto another, LA prrtilAOIIIfM" 
1OIfiowt~, d u rltMltre totfioun kI dtnu 
k _ .... dmu k ~ , 8""t1 ......... 8""tJ&. 
men, and will alw.ysllhew themaeJves l!Iach in time 
of --' ODd danp. AINu, the m;'MIe of July 
they re-'pMt tome of the Pyreneea, and cantoDed 
in Ville France, at the foot of MoUDt. Canigo, lUI 
about the iOt.h of August, ,..hen they man:hed to 
Mount Eacu, where MajoraGeneral Wachop, with 
lOme Irish troopt, went to Savoy. Afterwards 
they mode • .......t ~ eM> the plain. ofCer_ 
tt.o~ aad. on the III of NOW'ember retw'IN!d to 
p~ ~ they oWd ,wei •• day~ tbenee 
__ ID ToureIlen Co< win ... q_ w ..... 
..,. ftteived al'OUt to!Urclt to At.ce, which was 
..... red by the ........ of the oftIeen frieede omcI 
.............. at S, GermaiM, who heard oftbeU
..,.... is Catalonia, and DUlCIe intefteseioa with 
XiDg Jama to haft them ftIDOved 10 aDOtber pro. 
Tioce that ... IDOl'e healthful ad agr!!pNe to 

.......... 'u ...... wbieb they,~ "' .... ~ 

.., b}' ....... ofita: co1dDeII. ~~w\. .... ~ .. 
.. 1rilJ o/Ia wanl. oppov. ll\>~ 'oo!i --
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Cataloaia. I beg leave to give you a list of tbe 
IWDeII or the ofticen that died of the natural dis
eues of the COUDtry, and by the fatigues and hartl. 
obi", of the campaiga. 

I", Perpignaft Hospilal died, 
Capt. J. Sinclair Lieut. W. Lyon,.serjeant 
Capt. J. Duobar LleuL I. G .... y ~ 

Lieu. W. Culbert Capt. D. C ....... 
Lieut. T . Gordo. LieuL E. Coekeran 
LieuL W . Bruce 
LieuL A. Langlino 
Capt. E. Murrayman 
Capt. J. Henderson 
Lieut. G. Edwards 

Copt. C. Pa'" 
Lieut. D . Bane 

LieUL D. Drummood 
Capt. S. Windram died 

at Tourelles 
Capt J. Keith and Lieut, 

A. Urquhart, died at 
Colliver. 

• 
Here is plainly seen the difFerence between gen

tlemen who arc tenderly and plentifully-. brought 
up, and the poorer sort, who are pinched of alJ 
oeceseariea. The other two companies, who were 
all Scotchmen, bad less pay, and did equal duty 
with the company of officers, loat not four men the 
wbole campaign ; whereas the company of officers, 
for want of good eating aud drinking, c1oaths, li
nen, and other neceuaries, and by the extraordi. 
nary fariguea of guards and marche!l, were throWll 

into fluxes and fevers that carried them oH'. 
71.n!- rout from Catalonia to A1aac:e, after tbis 

lau, no doubt "'&8 acceptable \0 \he ~ but 
6WpriJiIw to Afarahal de Noaillcs, "fi\v,) \utA ~~ 
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... with 80 much kiad_: he immediately.." 
few CoIouel Brown, aDd. Ihewed m. hi. order to 
-. tmcI deoired _ to iaIOrtD hi ..... hi. 
IIaaouI'I if the geatlemea Md received arry afFroDt 
.... him or bi. otII-., be would ............ 011 
imaginshle ........... tmcI rurtloer dodaNcI, i • 
... hi. ..... ation to prvvicIe Ibr ...... 011 ... hi. 
anny. _"11'10 &he paolo th<7 had .. joyM .... 
cIor KingJ .......... thot hs __ had ....... _ 
.... hi. .... mtmcI .. reopected .. mueh u -. 
.... ... beartilr tony to part with ... ; but &he 
kiog'. orden ...... he obeyed. 

On the 4th of Dboember 1699, the company J 
u8lcen, with the other two Seotcb eompaniet, be.. 
po their march f ..... TureiU" in ReuteiUon, Ie 

Silistad. in Alsace: .. r. the geodanen. ill ... ,. 
1'e8pects, they .ere very It for dw marda. for the 
.... ket of Perpipu> .....t do ... of !bat ..... bie 
!bey u..J '" have iD hiring mula Ibr Ihnr Ioog
-. !bat whm !bey left rhe ...... ry. doe ..... 
frugal of them could csrry his equipage in a band .. 
1cerdUef, and many b.d. Doae ., all: and the til .. 
.,... aDd hard.bipo of Ibe eampoiga hod redueed 
Ihcir bodiee ., low f that. mauy of them looked n
tAer like shadow. &lid akeletoDs, thaD mea; their 
ooats were old .... thm, aaany of their breeebN 
weated. lining, and Ih~r lIIk»Ckjaga and shoes .ere 
10re and wore in piaoea; ., tJw by the t;i.e thq 
__ to Lyaao, wheee \hey kept ... C __ 

tbair II1iIeriM aeel w.au were 10 manl .... v-t.. 
thaa l.am"'''''- to npe. \Malo ,.. ... ~ 

, ... __ with Ih_~ ___ '" 

y 
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dialoyal thought, or the least uneaeWese uod« 
their miaf'ortuoes. \Vhcn they got over their bot-. 
ties, (which w .. but eeldom.). their conversation 
.... of pily ODd compuUon for the king and young 
pntleman, and bow hi.& Majeety might be restored 
without lUIy prejudice to hie subjects. 

• Not1rithstaodiog all t.haIe misfortunes which the 
oIicen were under, Colonel Brown left. them at 
Roman., in DauphiDy, and went to 8t Germains, 
without giving any of them a farthing to buy the 
aec:euariee they wanted, though he had above two 
months gratification·money (as they called it) &om 
Xintr James, at five pence pt't' dim. to ~ery offi. 
cer; Buch wu tbe ill fortune of those worthy gentle_ 
men, to have a penon of IUch ill principles to com. 
mand them. Three days after they marched from 
Lyona, through the country of Brace. a storm of 
snow fell Ihree feet deep, and covered the ground 
until the IattL't' end of February, 10 that, al they 
marched through the confines of Burgundy, the 
Freoch Comte, and part of. AJIaCc, "here there 
wt.a • famine, and great scarcity of all manner of 
provWoni, the frost and cold was 80 vehement and 
piercing, and the lUng's allowance in the tap so 
small, that the officers were like to be starved with 
huoger and cold. Captain Alexander Sinclair was 
leA .ick at BWinaon, and there died. On that 
march many of the officers gave themselves over 
for 10K and de.d men; and how cou1d it be other
wise, for they laW nothing as they pused, but n 
.n.Jj'....a.n·ed peopJe in aome houses, and the. rest 

DlBpty; Wbeo theyani,ed at Silistad, <,ioolt \\\\':'j 
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... to gurisoa, the PI'UIMW, who Wa their COQ1S.. 

..,....,~, ..Idle _ oftbe_of 

.... pm-. ..,.,.,;..d _ wilhl....mbl. eivmoy, 
ad un.;,..! ......J of -I'teoiueody to dille and 
.up wit" thern; but it'" II) atnaiely eoIcI, aad 
aU IOI1a of provilioa IKIII!'XCll!8llil'e die, that the or~ 
ticcu wefC obliged to open a second market at Si. 
1Utad, of Iilver.hmdled sword., md.boxcs, eea1 .. 
• )Yer buckles, periwigs, lUM'I. "herever they came, 
lIMy had ..... " •• running market 01 nrfBes, cra~ 
...., Btoc:kiags, and the lik~. In the beginning 
of &be tragedy, some uled to .y, this i. the aeaI 
of our r.mily, ( got it from my gradfather, there. 
fore l'U ..... er part with it; others, I got this riD« 
froaI .,-.other or mistres.s, I'U rather be damn'd 
than aeIl it: bllt when the ~tlemao Puverly. 
came amoagst tbem, he carried oft' eYery tbing fair ... -0, ,,"thout an, es.cept.iou or dilt.inc:tion, 
and aU the donors' returns, were their health! tem
rd .hout in a bumper, with a remnant of old La· 
tlD, N«ftIito. nou Mhrllegnr, At SilistacJ, the 
oMcen were in "cry great "ant, provisions dear, 
the brad six pt'Dce per pound, and their pay W4S 

but three penoe p" d;~m, 10 that 1111 they could 
pufthue wu a few horse-beans, turnips, coilol'orLS, 
at a little yellow 1Il>ed, which they boiled ill water, 
to keep life and lOul together. They were certain
., .«1 religious, for they kept Lent all tbe yoot 
I'OIIDd. Though tbeir lutl"erings and hardship8 in 
AJ.ee far exceeded any misfortunes the! met. .... \.b,. 

ill C.uJooia, yet it was obseTVed b., a\\ t.\ra..'t\.~ 
111M «JOvt"rsed .. ·ith them, that e-ven. \\.\ \\\i\1: 
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est extremities they never repined, nor accusM 
Xing J ames for his own or dlcir ealamitics; hut 
",-jth a primitive Christlan patience and OOUragt', 

humbly submitted themsel"cslo providence, know_ 
ing and t,elieving that God WIlS juM, and would, 
at bis appointed time, establisb tbe royal family j" 
the tllrooe. 

The only friends the company of officcrs had 
along with tlleD) in their travels, were Captain Fos
ter and Captain Dryoot, who commanded the other 
h'o companies; they often treated them, and IIUP

plied them ,.,·jlh m.'Ccssarics, as far as tl,cir cit_ 
eumstances " 'ould permit; . and I should not for. 
;,';ve myself if I forgot !,onist Captain George 
Shyn, who never let Il gentleman wW't a dinner 
1101' a bottle of winc. \\:hen he had nlOney in his. 
)lOCket. As ' fut' Colonel Brown, Gordon, Scott, 
and MajOl;' Duchan, \\ ho cheated them of the th·c 
pence pcr elieln that King James allowed them, it 
is not to be presumed the gentlemen often troub
led their tables. In Si listad, June 10th 1694, on 
the young gt:ntlclllan's birth-dny) Colonel Drown 
iuvited mllny of thc officers to a treat, and to drink 
the king, young gcntleman, and quccn's health!l~ 

where somc of thcm, particularly Lielltenant 1~1l_ 
trick DicklOD, told him frankly, how ill he had 
used them, and that, if his "Majesty was rightly in
tonned, he would lose his eommissipn, alld be for
ever banished the king's presence. On this the

C'Ompany broke up, and it became 8 very good cx_ 
CUM! aIlcrwards for lIJC Colonel, ncvet \0 ~\"~ 1lt.. 

rcnlh cia.r of June's treal to !lily of t\\C CO\'Ol:Ial\, 1;)'\ 
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ofIicert. That year tbe company of o6icen, aDd 
the otber two, lay in garrison at Sili.wl all that 
campaign, because of their hard IIlIl'Ch Crom C ... 
taloWa, the sickness that was amongst them, and 
their not being able to make up a battalion. There 
died in Siliatad, C8ptaiu William. Main, CaptaiD 
David Carmicltael, Enaign Allan Maclean, Lieu
tenant Turner, and Lieutenant Andrew Simpeoo, 
COI:POraJ, aU in the company of officers; and the 
DeWI thereof being carried. a second time to S& 
GennaiM, King James, who had a1W.YI a plltft
na1 tendemeM for aU hi. lubject&, especially for 
tbat honourable company of loyalim, lUll imme
diately orden to Colonel Brown, to give .. mao1 
or tbe ofIicen their discbarp .. pleued, aDd that 
they ebould make the best o( their way to Be G ..... 
maina. Upon the receiving of his Majest,.. Jet. 
let, the ColOnel aaembJed the campay, and read.
ing it to them, jesaitically desired the faYOllr rJl 
the geatlemen to .... y .ix IIlObtba, till be bIId BO' 
cecruiLl (rom Flanders aDd France, for the c0m

pany; but all hio d..;p .... to bave tho daya 
ohort, ODd .-It deep, that they could DOt .....m; 
... lDch otntagem dMI DOt toke, for they oraid till 
Noyembn-, and ti ... the followiDg genu.ma, -rill. 
Capt. C. CampbeU Captoin ODd E"';_ I , 
Capt. B. Arbutlmot Hepbum 
Capt. I. _ LieuL J. opthoop 
Capt. J. Homillon Lieut. II. Xi ..... 
Capt.. P. Hamilton lituL P. ~ 
Cop. D. AnIoiI Uft\. 1. -Y ... , oi 

.3 
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Capt. W . Auchlnuty Capt. Isaac Thryck 
Licut. J. Mewrioo ~ .-
demanded their discharges, and went to St Ger. 
maina, wbere: they met with a gracious N!CeptioD 
from hi» Majesty, and had it put to their choice, 
either to lItayat SL Germain, upou a hand601J1C' 
~ubAi'tence, or, with other officeMl, tn have a 8um 
of money In carry them to their own country. 
}lut they 6taycd some days at Court without any 
determination; in which time the young gentle
man went to Marti for his di\'crsion ; and, as is 
Daual, took ceach at the gate, l\"herc he ea. four 
of the company of oRicers. whom he knew by their 
aoldiers' cloaths, ' and beckoned to them. The 
genllemen made ha.ne, and all kneeling, kiucd 
hit tlRnd, which was the second time. He told 
them he was wrry fer their misfortunes, and thaI! 
he hoped to Jive to see his Majesty in a condition 
to reward their offerings .. as for himself, he was 
lHu • cbild, and did BOt understand much, but, 
according to tbe rude notions he had of govern
ment, and ,he affairs of the ",orId, they were mel\ 
of honour and loyal subjeclB, and had, by their 
suft'erings, laid such obligations upon him in his 
childhood, that he could never forget them. When 
he bad thus expreued himself, _he gave them hw 
purse, and dcaired. they would divide it amongst 
them, ana go driuk his· Mnjesty and the Queen'lt 
hea1th; withaJ he told them, he waa fOrTy tho 
Queen allowed bim DO< more money. Then he: 

"CDr 10 _ coach, and they to the Prince 00 
Ona~ s bead ttu'ern, waere lhe, spo\.e uo \tea-



.. 
IOU, nor burnt pretendera. There were te~ p... 
tolee and three balf..uolll'us in the pune; .00 after 
&bey divided tbe money, there ..... Iike CO be a quarrel 
about the purse, for the eakeofthe dODOf; the noise 
~hcreof being instantly alrried to the Court, eome 
of the nobility sent a footman, in the king's name, 
for the purse, .... bicb was sent, though hie Xajeaty 
knew nothing of the matter. Often al\erwarde, 
wheD the young gendeman in bia walk. in the gu_ 
den, saw any of the officen, be gave them piacoIeI. 
half-piltoles, or what money be had about him, 
and desired them to go dine, and tell DO penon he 
bad gi,"en them any thing. When be dilled, if he 
bad not seen several of the officen standing by hill 
table, he used to '*y, be admired where hi. Scotch 
Protestant office" were, and ooDfcas, fA all the 1Ub. 
j£'Cts that followed King Jam.,., be loved them 
best: as for priests, he could BeYer wure &hem ; 
an~ "hen any stood by hia \able, be wed, with • 
.tern and angry couDtenanoe, LO say, they b.d 
ruinetl hiB fatber, but tbey mould DeVer tern bin) 
10. Obae"~ that in all this honourable c:ompuI)J 
of officers, there were not four Roman Catbolics. 
but several young Proteatant divine., who at 1.be 
revolution. wben the Episcop&l clergy of ScotlaDd 
were mobbed and murdered by the Preabyteriaue, 
went to the Highlanda wilh Dundee, wb~ for their 
good JerVices, gave lhem commiulona, and af't.er 
bit dealh went to France. 

The account t.bc officers ga'-e Xing JIIDHIi aDd. 
the Court of F ...... of Ihoiu ..uI'!.''''w-. om .~, 

"'"6" u",y fO<eived £rom \lo\one\ ,\\",,,,,", 
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with some insolent language he gave the nobJ<.! 
Earl of Dunfermline, who was sacred to the court 
and the officers, rendered him so ridiculous, that 
no gentleman would conveMJe with him. Hf' bad 
likewite a nmoounter with Captain Robert Arbuth • 
.qat, one of theoffioen, at the Cll.!Itle-gate of St Ger. 
maim, where both drew, and made several pushes, 
but were preYented by the guards; and when the 
I'tDCOUDter " .. examined by the Duke of Powis, 
Brown was ordered to beg Arbuthnot pardon. 

But the brown fox, "hose practices "ert' agree
able to bis education, notwithstanding all the ill, 
he "88 guilty of, had yet a hole to run into. He 
drew up a certificate at 8t Germains, of the many 
IIl!I"ric:es he had daDe to the officers, which he lent 
to Silistad, to Colonel Scott and Major Buchan, 
who prevailed with the governor to IlSSCmble the 
company, and desire them to subscribe it, which, 
by Scou and Buchan', inmnuations, a few did, and 
maay did not. But when it was brought to St 
Gftmaint, and prnented to his Atajesty) all the 
oIicen names in the company were at it; whence 
IIOIDe believed, and Brown's friends positively nf· 
Inned, the officen had been very much in the 
wrong to him, and that he had done them justice, 
tW letten came from Sililltad shewing the ron
crary, and that the major part of the offtcen had 
protested against it, particularly &ve or six Eng
lish gentlemen, who told tbe governor, that King 
~"met allowed them five pence P" diem atraor_ 

dioary. aDd ~t it was monthly ~ to Co'ktae\ 
Brorm" " ho lItlYer had accowned .,nlb \bem tar 
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it. Again, when nose. WIlS taken, that Marshal 
de NOIlilies gave every officer in the company a 
pi8tolc, two shirts, a pair of shoes, "night-ap, and 
two cravats; and that Brown had given lOme ~n .. 
tJernen the pistole, but no shirt 01' ahoes; to others 
a shirt, or pair of shoe8, but no pistole; eo that 
lie did with the Marshal's present what lie pleucd. 
Again, a mule that cost Marshal de Noailles fifty 
pistolcs, ~"hich he presented to the officers to carry 
their lenta, ~'a8 sold by Major "Buchan, and he 
n~er accounted with them for the money. )of any 
othel' gricvan<:cs like unto theac were exhibited to 
the go'"crQor, who was both flUrprieed and .mam-
cd to appear in Colonel Brown's behalf, 80 that 
l~lIcrs carue from 8m.tad, mewing what objCCtKm8 
the officers made to the governor apinat the cer .. 
lificate, and that not a tbird pattofthe gentlemen 
had subscribed it; upon wbich Colonel Brown WM 

"lighted by every body, and ordered to his com. 
maud in Silistad. Afterwards, all the oflicen in 
the oompany were exactly paid lOd. 1'" dint. 
The only material thing that waa transacted while 
the company of officcrs, and the other two, were 
at Silist.ad, WBS, that in 1694, Prince Lewis of' 
Baden, \Vith his anny of eighty thousand m~, 
pasaed the Rhine. and staid three weeks iD AI .. 
S8C{', which he designed to bring under contri .. 
bution. Then the three Scotch companies, with ... 
battalion of French, and a battalion of the N .... 
mur regiment, were in garrilOn. \'(\ S,u~, ~ 
ti,e pverQOI" was apprehenavc Ui. .. ~ ... ..A. ~v. 

onen pleased to declare llUb\i.c\,-, \.'\\a.\., \\ ~ ~ 



besiepd, he dcpelldro more on the aervioe of th~ 
three companies, parttcuJarly on that of the offi,4 

een, than he did on the two battalions. But 
Prince Le ... i. of Bad~ receiving inte1ligmoe that 
.Manbal de Bouftlen waa advancing with 16,000 
bone and dragoons, wn all hi. baggage, and re
treated in confuston, broke his bridges u he pass
ed the Rhine, and dro.'ncd SOOO of bis OWll men : 
in the !}lean time, there was 100 hunan of his 
army foraging and plundering in AlI8Ce, and the 
gext day, when they came to their camp, they 
were surpri!;ed to Mar French drums, and that 

their own army Wf'l'e repused the Rhine, and they 
left ou the French we, but immediately resolved 
to march through AIMee, and make the best of 
their way to Basil, whereof Marsha] de Lorge had 
intelligence, and dispatched couriers to allihe go
'iemon to send out their garrisons, and line aU 
the ways through which they thought those hus
sars L!igbt pass. The governor of Silistad being 
glad of an opportunity to eerve the conlpany of 
of&cen, ICDt them to prd a pass, where he knelt' 
the hussars must infttlJibly come; who marching 
directly thither, ,,·etc infonned by a Jew, that if 
they advanced any farther, e\'Cry man of them 
would be either taken or killed, for the!c was a 
company of the King of' Britain's officers that. Jay 
in wait for them. They immediately returiled to 
Stra.sburg, and &'B'·e themach·CI up a8 prilOnen, 

wn..1hey Jedared, that if they could have pus-
I!d tIuu company of officers, they wou\a t\O\ \\a.'Ole 

lJem a/Tllid of all the garril!ons in A\~, '\:1\\\ 
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_ qu; .. through, 0Dd"'- th. Rhu.. .. 
_ i. S..u...1aad. I. F........,. 1111/6, Iha ..... 
poII1 af o8Icon, ODd Iha ou... ...... __ 
SWttad to Old Bn-. wbeace Iha .... ,.., af 
oacen .... ere tent to Fort c.deue ill the ~ 
where they la, ODe year aDd four months; theDee 
they _ to Suuburg. and, ia n.c...ber 
1697. Geaeral Stirk "f'PM"'d ..;th 16,000 .... 
DO Iha 0<10 .. oMIe af .be Rhiae, .. bich obtip tIoo 
Marquis de Sell to draw oat all the garriIooa ia 
AJ.ce, who made up about 4000 men; and he 
encamped OIl the other tide of the Rhine, over 
against Geocral Stirk, to prel'eot has,..-ng the 
Rhine, and carrying a bridge OYer into an iIlmd 
in tbe middle of the. RbiDe, which the Freach 
foresaw would be of great prejudice to them, and 
that the enemy's guns planl.ed 011 that iaIud 
would ex ....... ly gall thm camp, wbM:h they could 
not hinder, for thedeepoesl of the water, aDd their 
waQting of boats. for which the Marquil quickly 
sent, but coming 100 late, the Gc ...... had carried. 
bridge oYer mto the Wand, where they poited abo.-e 
500 mea, who, by tho orden of weir eIJ8ioeen, 
entreacbed themaelyes; which the eom~y of of~ 
ficenperceiving, who alway. gruped after honour, 
ODd ........-I all thoughts of danger. reooInd to 

wade the river, and attack the Germans in the if.. 
loud I ODd for that eIF .. ~ deo;.ed Captaia Jobn 
Fo.&er, who then commanded \hem, to beg of the 
MMqw., Iha& they aUght ba •• liberty to ~ 
the _ ia Ibe iIIand, who \1M ~ ""

'et'. ,,11m tbo -. __ "1'> ~ ,~ ........... 
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,ipt that attacked: Foater e.urteotnly thaoked tli.e 
lI:arquia, and told him, they would wade into the 
Uland, who Ihrunk up his Moulden., prayed God 
to blest them, and desired them to do .... hat they 
pleued. Captain FD8ter wmt immediately tQ the 
cc:apany of offieen, who, with the other two, got 
privately to their arDlJ, it Mng under night, and 
lied their uma, ahoeoa, and 8tOCkings, about their 
aeck., advanced quietly to the banks of the ri"et', 
wt'Dt.aoft:ly in, and waded hand in hand, IICCOf'd,. 
iag to the Highland fuhaon, where Ibe water was 
a& high as their hreut& ; and u soon as they pus
ed the depth of the river, they halted, untied their 
cartouch-bo:l.ft and firelockA, <aU this while the 
Germans in the island were very busy in entrench.. 
ing themeelves), then they marched with rested 
firelocks, and poured in a wbo)c volley of shot on 
them; at which IUrprise, the enemy ran in con. 
fusion, broke down their owa bridges, and several 
of them were drowned; the officers punuing them 
ciolle, killed aevaal of them. When the Marquis 
de Sell heard the firing, and understood that the 
Germans .... ere beat out of the island, he made the 
sign of the cross on his face and breast, .nd de· 
dared publicly, that it was the bravest action that 
ever he saw, and that his anny had no honour by 
ic 

As soon as the boats came, the MarqulB sent· 
into the Wand to acquaint the officers he would 
.send u,em both troops and proviSon., 'Who thank.. 

tJd hJJ Exoelkncy. and desired be shou\ll \W. \~ 
fanned, tJu.t tbey MWted DO troape, and coma Wl\ 
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......... to ..u. .. 01' proV;';""" aad .. 1, • 

.u.d opodeo, oIIoftl., aad p.!t_ wboMria. 
!hey might .. ___ whieb .... Im-
.miately lent to them. The Dext 1DOI'IIIinl the 
Marquio ..... ~ !he ioI...t, and kiodl,_ 
eel every officer, and thaaked 1M. for the pd 
8CrYice they b.d dooe hia Muter, _uring tbem, 
he would write. true aocduat of tlMir honour ad 
bnvery to !he Court 01' -. wlUoh, It die 
hOding bio let...., -, _t to!lt Ger. 
maiu, and thanked KiDg J .... few the ...... 
bio ... bj<cto had ~ ... the Jlhi .. . 

The JLvquio go .. -.y ... 01' .... CCMIlJIMY 01 
oBieen • piotoIo. ond tIIoy ...... ped oUt w ...... 
that. Ulaad when it ... cofftell with IDOW', .ad 
............ DO fi ... lo he ItiodIed "' !he ............ 
neither dum .. ,. .... IIeep uDder pUn rI death. 
a..-I StU\: made .....u ...... Jllllo .. ".... 
.... ioIand aad _ the Rhiae, but tIwo-. __ 
80 watchful, that all bis endeavoun ware ia .ala, 
so that. be was forced. to decamp,4bd retn!a.t to the 
country; and that laland is called at pretent l&k 
tf E#oue, and will in Jiketibood bear that name 
until the general conflagration. Afterward. the 
coml*lY of officers, with the other two, returned 
to Struburg, where they lay two years in gam.. 
toIL In the year 1696, • puty of hullllU'l puaed 
the Rhine above Fort Low., which the Marquis 
having intelligence of, eeot out the compuy of 
ofIiqsa, who .uacked the hUlBat'S in • ~ ad. 
kiUed aemoaI of them, got a. ie. ... ~ uA.. ~ 
"'-"" Thea the hu ..... ;\1'~o\' -.. 
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eel over the Rhine ; and this was the last action of 
thoee gentlemen, for, in a few weeks thereafter, & 

treaty of peace was proposed, and King William 
trOUld agree to nothing. until that campauy of 
ofticen "as broke; and, when the peace was COD_ 

clud~ the three companies marched from Sf.ras.. 
burg to Sili&tad, where they were broke. The 
COIUpany of Officers had liberty to go where they 
pleased. but the other two companies 1IVef'e joined 
unto my Lord Maloek's dragoons. Of that c0m

pany of officers there are not u:d.een living. 
And thus was dissolved one of the best com. 

puUee that ever marched under command; gen_ 
tlemen, wbo. in the midat of all their ptCSSutefl and 
ob&c:urity, never forgot they were gentlemen, and 
.hom the 8weets of a brave, a ju~ .Dd an h0-
nourable conecience, rendered perhaps more happy 
under thoee 8uffering&. than the most prosperous 
and triumphant in iniquity, since our minds stamp 
«lUI' happinna. 
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CASTLE OF EDINBURGH. 

THE Cameronians "ho guarded the con"enti~u 
Estates at Edinburgh, being equally unhappy in 
their tempers, as io their principia of religion, mal. 
treated every pt'1'8OD that had aened ia King 
CharM B.'. or King James', reigns, and ~ 
enoo often to pull bis Grace the Duke of Gordoa 
out of the castle, fired on his centriea, aod c0m

mitted many insutl'erable .buaea both in city and 
eountry. which obliged his GI'IICe to cut the 1JOOC1en 
bridge over the moat without Lhe culle, where he 
ordered a single plank to be laid over, which could 
be removed lit pleasure, to draw up the draw_ 
bridge, and to poat. guards and centriea round the 
castle, which hi, encmiel were pleased to say .... 
done to the best advantage. 

On tbe 11th oC November 1688, at night, SS 
Highlanders came into the cutle, and " 1OIdien, 
who refuaed to aerve under hi. Grue'. CQa.\lQ'w!~ 
"'eIlIOUt, who, at the low guvu, ",ae.n~ ~ 

their "'<lien· cloaths by Sotl-, '\:~. ~ 
.It 
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day the ConTention !\CDt the Ifarquis or TweOO
dale to alpitulate with his Gl"Ilce, with a proposal 
of a year'1I pay to every soldier, upon ihe Burren· 
der of the castle, who courtoously bt-ggcd the Mar
quia to excull(! him to the Convention, and to ac
quaint litem, That it was inconsistent witb ,his ~ 
DOur to give up the castle without his Muter 
King James's orders. The Marquis returned with 
this answer to the Convention, who immediately 
ordered my Lord Leven and the Cameronians to 
besiege the castle. 'lObe Ii ... t work those experi
enced offiC(>n and soldiers undertook, was to draw 
• ~ from the West-Port to the West-Kirk, 
:wGkh ... performed with so great isnoraocc, tbat 
if hit Gnce h.t DOt beI!IlJllCllCiful, and • laTer of 
bi, countrymtn, he might have killed the most 
part of them, and done great mischief to tt'£ city 
of Edinburgh. After the Lord Leven aIKl ht. 
Cameronians had thrown away some weeks itt the 
Iier, Sir John Laneet undertook it with equal 
IUc:eess: thea General Mackay, the ungrateful 
Geoeral DougJas. and Captain Brown, came with 
lOme mortars and bombs from England. and they 
raiaed a battery at the Multrccs.hill, anothl'r at 
the Castle of Collops, and another at Heriot's 
\Vork, behind which Captain Brown had. bomb
battery. The battery at the Castle of Collop8 
made a breach in the wall ncar the back.gate, but 
the steepness of the hill made it impracticable. 
Tile other two b.'lUerics were of no use, and vf!'rY 
~u~ hetraYlV.l their Excellencies ignura\\ee. \" be

Si'1.{lhl{ of tOWIlS. Tbe next thmg tbey orde~" 
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was to carry wool-packs to the Castle-hill, and lay 
them near the Blue-stone; but the castle fired so 
hotly upon them with grt'&t and small shot, that 
they were forced to desist from that enterprise. 
Then they drained the North Loch, thinking that 
would dry up the well in the castle; nor did tl1at 
succeed, for the castle well had always two fa
tbom of water; and these were all the schemes 
projected to take the castle, which signified no-. 
thing, for the castle was impregnable; I!nd bis 
Grace being of an affable aDd courteous temper, 
and King James's interest so strong in and about 
Edinburgh, that the garrison never wanted ~ 
intelligence, fresh provisions, and other necessariel¥" 
and all the 10811 he sustained, was a" brewing of ale, 
and one centinel, Patrick Kelly; whereas the be
siegers lost above 500 men; 80 that the ammuni. 
tion being embezzled by Captain Drummond, store
keeper, was the only reason that obliged his Grace 
to give up the castle on die 18th of June 1689. 
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•• 
THE BASS. 

T •• Bass is a strong rock in the Frith of Forth~ 
__ iQ~ between Flfe and ElUt Lothian, within 
1ft miles of Dunbar, in whK:h there was a gam. 
aoa 01 50 men, commanded by a. captain and his 
reapeetive officers, whereof Charles Maitland ".s 
governor, 1688, and defended it strenuously for 
hi. Macer King James, till 1690. 'l°hen having 
small hopes of King James's rHtoratloJl, \laming 
proriaions, ammunition, and other necessaries, was 
forced to give it up to the government, who made: 
Mr Fletcher of Salton governor; he hning fuul' 
of King James's offi cers prisoners, they hoMy sur
prised the garrison, and &ent r.lltbe soldier! ashore; 
.hich being reported in the country, wherc there 
were many loyal families, they were supplied with 
men, provisions, and ammunition. lnteHigcncc 
thereof being carried to France to King James, 
there Willi a ship sent with all 80113 of provilions 

IIINI alorc~ lUld tfl10 boats, one that carried hm 
,PII1t&arocs, twelve musqueu. and ro'l'ca 'fi\U\ \~ 
~ IIDd 4llother smaller boat. 
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But aftt1'Wards, their pro"iaioall falling short, 
the garr1110fl ICDt the twelYeoOU'ed bolt by night, 
to bring off ",me oIwep and other .........;.., 
which they frequently received &om their frieacb; 
and t~ goyemment bPing iAfanned tbenof, .at 

BOrne compuiet to guard. the cou~ who aurprilwd 
several of the garrilOD wben they cane aabore; 
and thereby their commanicatioa with the __ 
b.ing H.pped. they "",t _ by ,.;pt in their 
'-to, and took _ obi"" _Iodon ..uh I11III; 
whence ha'riDg takea whllt w .... TIIIient, Ilk ... 
.........ed £rom Edinbu'flh; a Dutcb cIogor."
they plundered. and put off ogom,_ oohip ...... 
with wbeat, whicb they thoupt to Jurq curied to 
the B ... ; ban ilie __ ......., coatnry. drow 
them to the CIOUI: Of' liOlltroee, where _ Na 

.uhore, and the men getting uf'e to Mnd, ctitpen. 
ed in the oountry; and, falling ogoin "-<11_ 
visions, they went in their oo.t 10 the Isle", May, 
where they took R"erai sheep, aad. wbat cod their' 
boat could eMry. But the pem~ beiDg en.
nged at their rq>oated bolOO_ King WiIIioIa 
ordered the whole revenue of the kingdom to be
npended on their reductioa. aDd oa thac account 
aeot two frigate., ODe of 60, and aootber of .so 
pna, which Jay battering two days without doing 
any dam.ge to the garriIon, though the shipe W 
MTeral of their meo killed. &ad their rigging and 
... cut ad aIuttered, and their ship' were 10 

....... dumified. that tbey_ tho......., ......... 
.......... L. 600 to .. u,,,,,,. 

Allenoarda then. ..... c .... o\U?,~'" 
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standy to attend that service, whereby the garri_ 
80n was rendered incapable of procuring any pro
visioDs by the usc of the boats; however, there 
came after !lOme time, a small priva~r from Dun
kirk, laden with rusk and other necftsaries. But 
the garrison became 80 weak of men, that they had 
not hands enough to hoiat up th(' rusk, but were 
obliged to borrow ten sailors to auist them; and, 
wben they had got only 7 bags into the garrison, 
the largest of the two ships bore down upon the 
privateer, who was forced to cut ber cablflS, to 
JlftVcnt her being run down, 80 that the garrison 
was tben in • worlle eondition for holding out than 
¥dft, havioc ten sailors added to their number, 
.00 only ,"en ~~, .. bieh could serve 
but a thorL looe; whcrefore1he govemor was ob
liged to put each man of the garrison to the al. 
Iowance of two ounces of raw rusk dough in 24 
boun. 

About that time. lIr Trotter was taken and 
condemne.L COl' aiding and llIIIisting the place, and 
Captaia Alennder Hallburton, Captain ·William 
FrtUler, lIr William Witham, and l\Jr William 
Nicolaon, ",ho belonged to the garrison, were 
taken 00 shore, and condemned to be hanged; 
and the day of:Mr Trotter's execution being come, 
the gibbet was erected at Castletowll, and he 00. 
ing brought to the place, a gun was fired from the 
Base. amongst the crowd, which terrified them, 
.nd obliged them to remove the gibbet to a fartber 

_ ch-'uoce, where he was hanged. The 'reS\., ~bo \a., 
In prison .t Edinburgh under condcmna\.\atl., ",e'te 
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reprieved from lime to time, till set at liberty by 
the capitulation. 

At last, the garrison being reduced to five (W tis 
days provision, according to the above meribooed 
allowance, put out a Bag of truce, whereupon the 
goYemment sending to knoW' what they wanted, 
the garrison replied, that they would surrender 
upon terma, and dreW' up Ltleir own articles; upon 
which, the bODOW'able privy-council IeOt two of 
thr:ir number to the Baas, to acquUat them what. 
conditiooa they. would grant. The IOvemor, who 
had saved ,lOme bottks of w. best French wine 
and brandy, and aome fine bia~ made them 
drink plentifully, telling them there WIIS DO IC8J'ci.ty 
of proviiliou., and, unle. be W his own term., be 
would not .u1'ftDder, delivering at the Mme time hit 
.,,;d .. io.htirLont.IHp"; and ofteo-they ..... goae, 
he ordmd all the ""Put~ ........ nd hau, in tha 
garrison, to be put on the muzlels of'mullJlhb, to 
make them believe the place was full at 1Dea.; 
upon which their Lordship' returDed to the COUJI.o 

cil, and reported boW' they were treated, &IMl that 
the garriaon wu in every respect well provided, 
which induced the honourable council to comply 
with the governor's articles, which were, 

I. That the gani!lOn should come ashore with 
their sword. about them, and there mould be a 
ship appointed by the go"ernment, with rreah pro
\'isions, tb transport such of them ... . "~.n!. ..u.1..~ 

to go '0 Dunkirk. or l:l"Vfl>.Ge-~ \ ...m ~~'-'D. 
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• month after the surrender, those who pleaaed to 
stay at home, might lil'C without dlst.urbance. 

II. That all lhey had takeD, OJ' what belonged 
to them after they surprised the place, they ahould 
be a11o.ed to dispose of to the best advantage, to

gether with their boats, and all thingtl pertaining 
to any of them. 

III, That such of them 88 should incline to go 
abroad, might stay at Edinburgh until the ship 
was ready, without molestation, and have 80 much 
a-day, according to their several stations, 

1 V. That aU who had belonged to the garrison, 
or had aided or assisted it, should have the bene
tit of the capitulation; and those who were dis.. 
peraed over tbe kingdom, mould have a time to 
rome iu; aDd those who were condemned in pri.
SOD, 01' olhenviee distressed, should be set at li
berty the SADle day the garriaon should rome 
ashote; without Bny fees or oWer char~ whatso. 
ever. 
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:MurDer Em eut; 

TRUE ACCOUNT 

•• 

THE DE-WITTING' 

•• 

GLENCO. 

" 'l'M1 sa" out, that the cIaip el their ~ .. til bJao. 
alice LliIertr. aDd dqae 1Jr-tI1 .... ~ P:.2,.... 
they did", ",...... ~ WI dw nip rtI ."... 

..... _ed • .,wea -reo If CIIDI:pUed wida chc ~ aDd 
IWICIioa 01 u-~ Dal.lnUU; .. bkb IIIIIIk the fii.. 
cili&nI think tbma _ ...,." .ho apind ...... !baa ~ 
_bo Iiwd lID _1IUda. DUJIII~ FaluI:DO-. .. 

PLOT.u.ca, Lin or TIJIIIOLaOIif • 

• ..ur.&, ID tho mania 01 ~ "1"'_"'M"""'.~'\l& 
<blip __ at the ~ .. 1M tOIh (j ~ 'W\"" 



• 
LETTER 

.II GtntltnUJn in Scotland Jo lu"s Friend in London, 
ttlzo d~sired a JUlrlicultzr Aa:otmt of t~ BwiM# 
'If Gkn<o. 

s,., Edi"Lurgk, April 20Jh 169!!, 

T UK account you desired of that strange and SUf_ 

prisin, ~ of Gleoco, take M follows: 
lbckian Macdonald, J.nird of Glenco, a branch 

of the Macdonald., one of the greatest clans, or 
tribe., ill the north of Scotland, came with the 
most ~erable men of hi. clan, to Coloncl Hill, 
goverQOl' 0( Fon.-William at Inverlochy, lOme few 
days Wore the expiring of the time for receiving 
the indemnity appointed. by pmclamation, which, 

. as I take it, 'Was the 1st of JlUluary last, intrcating 
he would admiaiater unto him tile oath. which the 
aforeeUd prodamI.tion required to be taken; that, 
80 submitting himaetf to the government, he might 
have its protection. The Colonel received I:Um 
with.all e.spreuiona of kindness; nevertheless ahif\.. 

*' the lNiminjfleriDg the oaths to him; ~ .. 
~t by the P"Wl.matiOll it did DDt 'belo0@, \.0 mm., 



•• ueoe ..... lie. 

bu. 10 tbe oberi8'a, boiliftio of...pi .... ud ....... 
...... of bu'{!io .. ., admiuu......... _ ... 
_plainiug ...... by th .. <fioappoialm .. t be m;gbt 
be wrooged, the time beiog DOW Dear the n:piriDg, 
.ad the weather ., extneme, aod the ... ,. 10 • ., 

t.dl tNt it w_ nat ..-bIe Cor him 10 100II to 
.-b ""Y _ .... sut from c.Ioael HiD ...... 
der IWo band. IWo _u.a; ud ..- be .... 
-red, that .. orden from the _ ...... 
agaiod him abouId be put in eueudoa, Ulltil he 
h "' .. adftl"liaecl. and bad time allowed 10m to 
.apply JUmtelf to kiqg 01' couacil for hit owo..rety. 
But the better ... moke 011 ..... (though tIoioo 
might ha .. _001 """"'Y -.gil fur that tUM). 
with 011 di.poI<h ;m"!PMb!e be ....... to In_ 
"'y. th .. be ...... of A'1I11UhiN, " ..... be found 
SU CoIia Compbell of Anlkiup.,-_« that 
...... ud cram of ... the _ al the indem
nity • ........w.s to the JII'CId-.tion. be beiof will. 
lag ... perf .... 011 the _tiona nquiNoI. 8io 
CoIia at 6 ... ocnopIed to ad ... IHa to theaothe, 
the time wlUch the Jll'Cld-otion c6d oppaiot be. 
inse~ by_clay. ~ ;t_ldbeal ... 
tile to hi .. tllea to take them: but MlICkian re. 
.. rented lhat it •• not hi. f.uIII'tte .... riagcome 
ia ... ......gt. to Coioaeilfill, _ ~ but 
t. eouId baTe .Imioi.tsa1 the oatbe to him, anct 
that .,... hU muool he hod mode .uch ....... 
&.w-J, tbat be misfst haft come ia time eDDUgIt, 
..... ~tI>e ... .......,althe,,_~_~ 
..., ... ... it • .., he ~_W\. QM. _, ~ 

.-ypaiat<d; ODd that i\ ... ",,'ol. "" ... ~ ~ 
a 
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coming IX tbe ~vennnent to take .advantage or • 
mao'. coming late by one day, e.peciaJly when he 
had done his ulmOO to have come in time. Upon 
this, and hi. threatening to pmt.eIIt against the 
aherift' for the lleVerity of this usage, he adminis.
tered to him and bis attendants the oath&, Mackian 
depending upon the indemnity granted to those 
.ho should take them: 1IJJd, baving done so, be 
weat home. and lived quietly and peaceably uoder 
tb, govertllDftlt -till' the day of his death. 

In JanlW)' Iut, a party of the Earl of ArgyU'. 
regiment came to that country. the design of tbeir 
coming ... then IUSpected to be, to take coune 
wit.b those who should ' tand out, and. not ,ubmit, 
aDd take tho oaths. The garrison of Inverlochy 
being thronged, and Gteoco being eommodious for 
quartering, .. being near that ganisoo, thotc sol_ 
diers were sent thither to quarter;. they pretended. 
they came to exact arrears of cese and bearth .. 
money, (a tax never known in Scotland, until laid 
on bylhe Parliament 1690, after the Parliament 
of England bad eased themselves of it). Ere they 
entered. Glenco, that laird, or his sons, came out 
to meet them, aod asked them if tbey came as 
mends, or &8 eCIIIaiea? TI,e officers answered, as 
friends . and gave their parole of honour, that 
they would do neither him nor hia concerns an, 
harm. upon whtch he weloomed them, promi&ing 
them the best entertainment the place could aftWd. 
nu. he reaUy performed, III all the IIOldien c0n-

e. He IIDd they li.,ed toge\her in mu\ua.l.iUud. 
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.ess and friendship 15· days, or thereabouts; so 
far was he from fearing any hurt from them. And 
the very last day of his life he spent in keeping 
company with the commanqer of that party, Cap
tain Campbell of Glenlyon, playing at cards with 
him till six or severi at night, and at their parting 
mutual protestations of kindness were rE'new~. 
Some time that very day, but whether before or 
after their parting, I know not, Captain Campbell 
had these orders sent him from Major DuncanlOn, 
a copy whereof I here send you . 

. B"llackolis, February lfUk 169!. 
SIR, 

You are hereby ordered to fall upon the rebels, 
ilie Macdonalds of Glenco, .nd put all to the 
sword under seventy . You are to have especial, 
care; that the old fox and his sons do upon no Be. 

count escape your hands. . You are to seCure all 
the avenues, that no man escape. This you are 
to put in execution at Dve o'clock in the morning 
precisely, and by that time, or very, shortly after 
it, I'll strive to be at you with a stronger party .. 
If I do not come to you at five, you are not to 
tarry for me, but to fall on. 'lifts is by the king's 
SPECIAL COMMAND, for the good and safety of the 
country, that these miscreants may be cut .off, 
root and branch. See that this be put in execution 
without feud or favour, else you may expect to be 
treated as not true to the king or government .. not: 
" .l1Wl ot to carry a comn\\1>Q(),\\ )..~ \h~ ~\..'-'~ ~ ~'t.-

1l.~ 
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",ice. Espeeung you will not f. in the fulfilling 
1Iereof, .. 1011 lave younelf, I aub.cribe dane 'With 

y 1wId, 
RolEaT l>vNCA~'Olf. 

POll their M.~ aervioe. 

To Captain Robn't CaJlfp/Nll qf Gknl,JOft. 

DuocanlOn bad received orders from Lieu. 
DlDt.Co]OOeJ Hamilla., which were .. foUow.: 

BQlI4cAolu, F~bruary 12t.l169t. 
SrI, 

Pet' aecond to the commander.in-cbief, and my 
coloaer. orden to me, for putting in execution the 
.... ice .mancted against the rebel. in Glen<:o, 
wherein you, with tbe party of the Earl of ArgyU's 
regiment underyourcommand, arelo be CODcerJlfll; 
JOU are therefore forthwith worder your afFairs so, 
.. that the several posts already t18&igoed by you, 
he by you and your several detachments fallen in 
action witb, precisely by five o'clock to-morrow 
moraiDg, heR Saturday, at wbich time I will 
endeavour the same with thoae appointed from this 
regiment (or the other places. It will be moat nc
eeeaary you secure those ,venues on the south side, 
that the old fox Dor none of hi. cubs ~t away. 
The orden are, that none be Bpared from seventy. 
of the Bwotd. nor the government troubled with 
pn.,ner&. Thil is aU until 1 sec you, from 

Your bumble ser\'ant, 

JAXER HU111.'tO)t. 
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. Please to order a guard to secure the ferry and 
the boats there, and the boats must be all on this 
side the ferry, after your men are over. 

For their Majesties service. 

For Major Robe'rt Duncanson of the Earl of 
Al'g!jll's regiment. 

The soldiers being disposed five or three in a 
bouse, according to the number of the family they 
wet:e to assaSiinate, had their orders given them 
aecretly. They had been all received as friends 
by those poo.r people, who, intending no evil them
selves, little suspected that their guests were de
signed to be their murderers. At· five o'clock in 
the morning they began their bloody ftrk, sur- . 
prised and butchered 38 persons who had kindly 
received them under their roofs. Mackian him
self was murdered, and.is much bemoaned; he was 
a stately well-favoured man, and of good cour~ 
and sense: as also the Laird of Archintrikin, a 
gentleman of more than ordinary jddgement and 
understanding, who had submitted. the govern. 
ment, and had Colonel Hill's protection in his 
pocket, which he had got three months·before. I 
cannot withou t horror represent how that a boy 
about eight years of age was murdered; he seeing 
what was done to others in the house with him, 
in a terrible fright run out of the house, and espy
ing Captain Campbell, grasped him about the leg,s.. 
crying for mercy, and oifering to 'oe. u\% *"'t"'~\.~ 

bi.s life. I am inf'omed Ca~\al.u c.al1\~'\)~ ~"\\.~"'" 
, uS 
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eel to ...-re him, 00& one DmmlDOlld, an oIIcer, 
1Mrbaroualy nm hiR dagger through him, .. hereof 
he djed immediately. The rehearsal of .even! 
particulars and circumstancn of lrus ttagicalstory, 
rnaket it appear most doleful; a& that Mackian was 
killed IU he was drawing on his breeches, standing 
before his bed, and giving orden to his let'vanta 
for the good ~ntertaillment of those who murdered 
J.im; while he was speaking the words, he was 
.bot through the bead •• nd feU dead in his lady's 
ann .. who, through the grief of Ihia, and other 
.. usages she met. with, dit.-d the next 001. It 
• DOt to be omiued, that most of those poor pe0-

ple were killed when they were .. 1eep; and none 
wen aDow'M to pray to God {or merey. Provi. 
dence or&red it 110, that that night W8I moet boi~ 
leroUl; eo as • pany of 400 men, who shoilld 
ha.e CORle to the other end of the Glen, and ~ 
lUll the like work there at the 8oI.mc honr, (intenrL. 
ing that the poor inhabitants should he inclosed, 
and nooe cl them eeeape), could not IIIIln:h at 
length, .nul h was nine o'clock, and this afl"orded 
to III..,. an ~tunity nf ~aping, and none 
were killed but those in whose house! Campbell 
and Glenlyon" Men were quartered; otherwi~ all 
the males onder eennty yean of age, to the num
ber or!OO, had bft.n ellt 011, for that wu tile or_ 
der; and it might have been easily eteeuted, es
petiully coasidering that the inhabitanf5 had no 
Mm.J .t that time; for upon the first hearing that 

the «Jd~ .. ~ coming to the G\en, \hq 'had. 
conveyt!d them aU ou' of the wa,; b \hw~ 
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they relied OD the promiea which were llUlde them 
for their aafety. yet they tho. it DOt. impnt
beble tb.t tlwy might be diaarnwd. I know DOC 
wbet.hrr to impute it to the dii&culty in distiag\t .... 
ing the difference of. few ,ems, 01' to the fury 01 
the IJOldiera, who being once glutted with blood. 
iLand at nothing, tbat even MD. abo" IM'eDty 

Y"'" of age were -yed. They let 011 tho 
hooaes on fire, drme off aU the cattle tD the pr_ 
rimD of Inverlochy. via. 90000 .... .oohonel,aaII 
• """' many.beep ODd _ ODd then .hey _ 
dj,·ided BD1magst &he 08icen. And. how m..I 
.. y you imllgine the cue of the poor wom_ ... 
children W88 then! It ... Ja...eDtahle put ez" 

prcuion; their husbands ad. Iathen; aad .... 
relations, were foreed to 8ee for their Ii .. ; tIMf 
themselves almos& atript. and DOthiDg left: u-; 
and their boullfll being harDt. and not ODe ~ 
nearer than sis miles; aod to get thilher they .... 
to pass o't'er mountmDa and. wreatba 01 ...... , iD. 
ychement storm, wherein the gnatl!lllprt ~ them 
perished through hunger and coJd. I. Ills me 
with horror to think of poor stripe' ehilthD aDd 
women, lOIIle witb chilli, and lOIIJe giviog suck, 
WI1!8tling ~t • 1I&orm. in mountains .... _PI 
of aDOW" I and at Ieagth to be overcome, _d gin 
DftI", aDd faD down, and die mMerably. 

y 011 ~ in Hamilton's order to DUDeaDIIOD, 

there ... special caution that the old fox IlOl" IIOIIe 

orbiscabs aboold escape. and i. Du'OilOll\ld\· .... -
.... Captain c.apbell cK G\m\1"'" -. ~ ~ 
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lOs oornooeofbis 10M eacape; but ootwithatanding 
aD tbie wicked caution, it plea.wd God that the two 
,oung gent1eDlen~ Mackiall's mM, eeeaPfd. For 
it happened, that the youD~r of these gentlemen 
trueted liUle to the fair promises of Campbell, and 
had. • more .atcbful eye over him than hi. rather 
or brother, who suffered themselves by biB reitera
ted ou.b. to be deluded into a belief of hiR in~ 
pity: he having a IItrong impreMion on his spirit, 
that lOUIe miachievous design was hidden under 

Campbell'. specious pretences, it made him, after 
the telt were in bcd, remain in a retired comer, 
1Ibere be had. an IIdvantageoul prospect into their 
pard. About midnight, perceiving sevrral ~ 
dien to mer it, this increased hi. jealousy; so he 
weot and oommUllicaled bil fean to his brother, 
.. ho could not for a long time be persuaded there 
... any bad dcsign againlt tbem, and u.serted, 
lha& ... hat he had seen was not a doubling their 
guards in order to any ill design, but that being 
in • Itr.n~plate, and at a di!ll4nce from the gar_ 
riton, they were to send out centillels far from the 
guard, MKl because of the extremity of the ,..ca.
ther, rt'licnd them often, and dial the men he 
laW eou14 be no more than these. Y ct he persist.
ing to lay. iliat they were not so secure oot that 
it was fit to acquaint their father with what he had 
leen; he prevailed with his brother to rise and go 
with him to his father, who lay in a room eonligu .. 
DUB to lhat they were in. Though what the 

.Tounger aJlJ alleged made no g[eM Un~ Qo. 
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'his father, yet he allowed his SODS to try what they 
could discover. They well knowing all skulking 
places there, went and hid themselves near to & 

eentinel's post, where, instead of one, they dis. 
covered eight or ten men; this made them more 
inquisitive, so they crept as near as they could 
without being·di8COvered~ so near that they cOuld 
hear one say to his fellows, That he liked not ihis 
'Work, and that, had he known of it,.he would have 
been very unwilling to have come there; but that 
none, exeept their commanders, knew of it.till 
within a quarter of an hour. The soldier added, 
That he was willing to fight against ehe meD· of 
the Glen, but it "as base to murder them. ]Jut 
to all thie was answered; All the blame be on such 
as gave the orden, we ate free, beingboWldto 
obey our officerS. Upon hearing of these wonis.,· 
the young gentlemen retired as quickly and as 
quietly as they couldrowards the honse~ to i ... 
form their father of what they hacrheard; but as 
they came nigh to it, they perceived • ~ 
ed, and heard guns discharged, and th.i people 
shrieking; whereupon, ·being unarmed, aDd to~ 
ly unable to rescue their father, they preserved 
their own lives in hopes yet to serve their king 
and country, and see justice done upon those bell~ 
hounds, treacherous murderers, the shame of theit 
country, and disgrace of mankind. 

I must not forget to teU you, that . there were 
two of these officers who had given tl.\~\x ~~\~ ~t 
hollQUJ' to Mackian, who refusW. u, be W\\.~~ 
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ill that brutal tragedy. for which they were sent 
prisoners to Gla.r.gow, where, if they remain Dot 
Mill, I am lute they were some weeks ago. 

Thus, Sir, in obedience to your commands, 1 
have I!lebt you such account as I could get of that 
monstrous and most inhuman massacre of the 
Laird of Glenco, and olhers of his clan. You de
tire tome proofs of the truth of this story. for you 
.y there are many in England who cannot believe 
sucb & thing could be done, and public justice not 
nccuted upon the ruffians; for they take it for 
granted, that no such order could he given by the 
pvemmeot; and. you .y they will never believe 
it without a downright demonstration. Sir, as to 

the government, I will not meddle with it; or 
whether theee officers who murdered Glenco had 
.ueb orders Ita they pretended from the govern. 
ment, the government knows that belll, and how 
k) .. indicate their own hODour, and punish tbe 
murderers who pretended their authority, and stiU 
atand upon iL But as to the matter of fact of the 
murder of Glenco, you may depend upon it as 
certain and undeniable. It would be thought as 
atrangc a thing in Scotland for any man to doubt 
of it, 81 of the death of my Lord Dundee, or with 
you, that the Duke of Monmouth lost his head. 
lIut to put you out of all doubt, you will ere long 
have my Lord Argyll's regiment with you in Lon
don, and there you may speak wilh Glenlyon him_ 

11ClJ; with Drummond, and the rest of the actors in· 
tA.t di5mJJl tr3gCdy; and on my life, tbetel!.1u:11I,:t. 
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a one or them will deny it to you, for they knoW' 
it is notoriously known all over Scotland, and it 
is an admiration to us, that there should be any 
one in England who makes the least doubt of it. 
Nay, Glenlyon is 80 tar from denying it, that he 
brags of it, and justifies the action publicly. He 
said in the royal cofFee-houses in Edinburgh, that 
he would do it agaiu; nay, that he would stab any: 
man in Scotland or England, without asking the 
cause, if the king gave ,him orders, and that it w:as 
every good subject's- duty so to do; and I am cre
dibly informed, that Glenlyonand the rest of them 
have addressed themselves to the council for a're
ward for their good service in destroying Glenco, 
pllrsuant to their orders. . . 

There is enough of this mournful subject; if 
what I have said satisfy you not, you may have 
what farther proof,-and in what manner you please 
to ask it. 

SIR, 

Your humble servant, &C. 

N. B. That the gentleman to whom this letter 
was sent, did, on Thursday June SOth 169!!, whea 
the Lord Argyll's regiment was quartered at 
Brentford, go thither, and had this story of the 
Massacre of Glenco from the very men who were 
the actors in it; Glenlyon and Drllmm()""~ ..... oa~ 
'both tbere. The Hi&hlan.d.ew "fino \n\.~ ~""" ~~ 
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*"" npreaing guilt, which was vilibJe;" GleIl
Jyou, .... , Oleaco hanl!' obout Gleal,... .~bt .... 
day, and you may lee him in hi. f.:e. 1l1l1I told 
like .... , that Sir .lobs Lauder refu8ed. to .ooept. 
the J>I- of Lord Ad • ..,.,., of Scotland, unleoo 
lie might b.ve liberty to proaecute GleDlyoo aod 
11M reel of tile murderers of Gtenco, wha not be-
iIg granted, James Stuart, (who ... forfeited fOl' 
....... by King Chari" II. and ..... kWgbtad 
by ltiDg William), boo """ the J>I-. 
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oa, 

MURDER WILL OUT. 

T HE foregoing atcounl of the barbarous massacre 
of Glenco was printed in the year 169!!, i~ the 

: &D'SWer to Dr King's book of the Ilate of the Pro
i testants in Ireland; and all the reception it met 
; with among many here in England Was, that .it 

was a Jacobite story, on purpoSe to refl~ct upon 
the government, and that· there was no 5uch thing. 
But this is now confuted by the proceedings of the 
Parliament in Scotland this summer seSsion, 1695,· 
wherein they have voted the killing of tbe Glenco 
men to be a murder, and ye~ bl1v~ acquitted Sir 
Thomas Livingston and Colonel Hill, who gave 
the orders for killing of them: Why ~ b~cause. 
their orders were but pursuant to the inst1'uctions 
they had from Court. Where will thi~ lodge the 
murder? The design, it is well enough known, is to· 

pui it upon Sir John Dalrymple, commonly called 
Master of Stair, one of the secretaries for Scotland~ 
because he is not so nery 8. ~"te~'S\.~n.\\."'\.\. - ~~ 
other Secretary, Jame1'\ Jobn'&ton~ "'11'1\\.0 "''I).~ ~'-~~ 

illheritance to love crown aua. m\.\"te ~~~., ~~ 
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have a ju. t reward for it. But Dalrymple is only 
a liberti~ or latitudinarian, one of the modem 
1~,.tligitm, wbo are indifferent to all, 10 they be 
troubled with none. Therefore he earn DOt whe
ther EpU;copacy or Presbytery, or what elee is 
eel up, provided tbe people be euy with iL' 

Now, it being known to all the WOl'ld, that the 
pretence of tire ioclinatjol'UI of the people of Soot
laod. which was made the ground-... ork for aboliab
ing Epiaoopacy, and aeuing up Prnbytery there, 
.as a mere sham, contrived. by thie Johnston and 
the bigot Presbyterian party in Scotlaad, who 
were all put in power in the beginning of this re
volution, and set on tbe barbarous rabbling of the 
Epiecopal clergy in the ... est of ScotLmd, that they 
might cry out the inclinations of the propJe wetc, 

again.t EpillOOJlMY: and having by these aod 
other arts (which are fully related in print), pack
WI and then .urpriscd the first Coovention or 
meeting of Estates, to abolish Episcopacy. They 
dare Dot have a DeW' parliameot * (u in England), 
but keep on the tame Convention (only changing 
the name into that of • parliament) to this day ; 
because DO free Parliament can be had in Soot
land, which would not tbe fint day &pue out 
Preebytery, and re.eatabJieh their much more 00-
loved Episcopacy. And the people &hewing great 
uneasiness under theirpraeotntabliabment, (which 
hath been tricked and forced upon them), all the 
emII.tnd violence of the regnant Presbytery, as... 
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sisted by acts of parliament, and all the "counte. 
nance of the government, having not yet been able 
to outoust the Episcopal clergy in the north, and 
other parts of Scotland, or prevail with the people 
to admit of, or almost give civil treatment to the 
Presbyterian minister sent to them, though esta
blished by law. The Presbyterian interest stand. 
ing there upon so slender a bottom, their juncto 
think it not safe to have a man of Dalrymple's la
titude in religion in so eminent a post, and near 
their king, Jest he should follow the inclinations of 
the people in good earnest, and call a new Parlia
ment there, which would ruin all their measures; 
therefore ways and means must be used to remove 
him, and leave Johnston and the Presbyterian fac
tion in the sole possession of the Court. At length 
this of Glenco was pitched upon, which was so 
odious, -they knew their king durst not own it; 
therefore they would throw it" upon Dalrymple, 
who was secretary, and attended when the instruc
tions were sent for that bloody murder; and there
by too, they would seem to tak~ ofF the odium 
from their king. This was their pretence, and 
they had proof enough against Dalrymple. But 
how that cleared his Master will be seen. 

They produced nine letters of Dalrymple's (oC 
which I have copies), concerning the massacre of 
Glenco, and I shan have occasion to mention them 
hereafter; I will" now set down their several dates 
and directions, and quote them, \0 'I;a'lle "'te~"-""-~~ .. 
only by their number, lette-r \, U., '-~. ~c. ~~~~: 

Brat are directed to Lie ut.n.al\t.-Co\.o~~\. ~\\.~ 



and bc.:u- date on tbe ht, IUKll.he otllE'r on .Tle eel 
December 1691. Tho four De-xt are 10 Sir Thomas 
Livingston. oftbese sncrW dales, 71h, 9th, 11th, 
and 16th of J anuary 1692. Then folio .. tlll0 more 
to Colonel H~ of the 16tll and 50tb of tile BaIlIe 
month. And lastly, one of the 30th diuo, to Sir 
Thomas Livmgston. It seem. vcry strange that 
Xing William ... ·ould suffer these leuers to be ex
f1Ok'tl to the Parliament in Scotland, being .most 
of them wrote by JUs onler, enlarging .. pon, and 
flIforcing ~e execution of inetrucltoos sent with 
them for the massacre of Gleuco. And the regard 
"bich his dear Presbyterian!, Dnd Ilis favourite 
Johnston in particular, bad to his bonour, was 
very slender, " 'ben, to COlllpass dt{'ir ends, they 
load him so fofiBy, that they migl1t load Dalrym
ple too. Johnston -ys, No, but that he, forC!K'C
log (because somc say of his own contrh-iug) thut 
the Parliallltlnt. VI Ito nrc most of th~'m his crea~ 
lurea, (tv their bonour be it spoken), ... 'ould fall 
upon the business of Gleoco, alld that they mll~t 
~ at leut ICCmingly, gratil¥d in it, otherwise that 
it might obstruct the mOllcy.bills, did thcrcfore 
advise bis Master to send down a coDuuission to 
men of his own c:hu.sing, to enquire into the ufl'air 
of Glenco; but withal, to give secret instructions 
tu his commissioner, to keep up the lIaid oommi~~ 

mon, unless the Parliament BluJuld cnter upon that 
business 0 and if they did, then to produce the 

&aid commiMion, to shew his Majesty'. illQOOCnce. 
hy Ilia care to have it examinro ; .. \\n '11,"\.\\1).\, \\." 

wOU/c/ lake lbe e~ination 0{ il. Ou\ 0\ \he. hawU. 
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of the Partiameot committees, who might DOt ma
nage ao dextmuely 81 thoae 01 biI 0"0 naming. 

Things being tbus stated" and the aeceaary or. 
ders given, it is vilely suspected, that JohnstoD 
procured the matter to be .tarted in Parliament, 
whereby at once to get rid of hiI rival secn!taI'y, 
and root up the interest of any who had but an 
indifFereocy towards Epiaoopaey at Court, thougb 
to the utter shipwreck of his Master'. honour, &0 

be recorded for aU ~ties, (~ if it were iDJe.. 
parable from some ,conatifUtiOia to betray thole 
they aen-e, enD thopgb lbey wlab them !fell, and 
must Itand and faU ~th them). For, OODsideriog 
the influence JobDStem had in that Parliament, and 
that they DeTer yet oppoaed his will in any tbing; 
and lhal h. h .. been able to ........ the I .... 
munuur or hint tballooked towads Glenco, wben 
the fact was new committed, and"the horror of it 
£rnb and bleeding. and now for t5ree yean after; 
J "y, it is not supposed by men who undentmc1 
that Parliammt, thit it could baYe been brought 
upon the _tage, "h., .. almost dead ana for. 
pleD, if the hand of JOI.b bad not been in it; 
but let him look to,... I have only to add, AS 

• c:ompletioD of the • narrathre. that I taD, 

from uuquestionabL ",t;ucben, give the reader lID 

account of the ord r1I _&om Court to Sir Thorn. 
Livingoton and Col •• 1 u;n, which are not iu the 
letter that goes before. and, when the reader it 
tokl that Hamilton (_hoae ~ \.a ~~ 

i. insrm1.ed) had hi. oroeT ttum "\..\ .... ~~ ~ 
. "", 1liIJ, thn be b .. !.be ",\\0\. u....A, ""'. . 

. d~ 



Mder to Livingston and Hill; Livingston and Hl1I 
to H&UUilton; Hamilton to Duncanson; and Dun. 
CIUlSOD to Glelilyon, who IVas the butcher. 

You lind in the gazeues two seta of instruc
lions, one of the 11th, the other of tbe 16th of 
January ]691-2~ and I "-ill gin: you an aocount of 
them both. Those of the 11th did express1y or
der FIRE and swonp, (these were the words), 
~inst aU the Highland clans who had not take" 
the oaths. After they ""cre sent away, my Lord 
Cannarthe ing told of' it by 
Dalr)'mple, ), did npre&t'llt it 
1O King W Illg unkno __ ' 11 in these 

words h.lVi 
live kiugs. 
order by th 
ed aU the 
sacrifice III 

vern by lnw;, that fire 
ve harshly. no &ucb 

..... "'from any of otlr ~ 
ed t mitigation of that 
of c 16th, which pour_ 

enco, because IIOtut 

t concerned G lclll .. Ut 

tions, (Lfld is as foL. was in the l">,J.~h"" 
lows: ... « 

,-
.~ 

'" 1\'.JJ4'-.... R. 
As fOI' .) ac,kj3 of and that tribe, if 

they cnn b w~ i~ from the relit of the 
Highlande ,~ il r for the \' indlcatioll 
.,f puWic j ~J to EX UPA E tbat set of thieves. 

W.R. 

77u5 r,'lS di~tcd to Sir Thomas Li.v\l\gs.to~ a,w.\ 
CoJon41 Hill, and the Parliameut ht\.\ "o\eQ. \~ 

• 
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.. Livingston or Hill's orders did· not exceed the&e 
instructions; nor indeed could they, for what can 
exceed EXTI~PATION? and that to be executed at 
the discretion of soldiers. As it is· worded. in the 
secretary's letter to Sir Thomas Livingston: * " I 
am confident, (says he}, you will see there are 
full powers given you in very plain terms, and yet 
the method left very much to your ownwscre-, 
tioD." 

Take notice, that the instructions are counter~ 
signed W. R. at bottom as well as top, which is 
not usual, for jt is the ~retary's office to counter. 
sign th~ king's ord~s; and the f'eason. is, that if 
any thing be amiss, the secretary. must be answer. 
able; therefore Dalrymple had reason to wave 
that ceremony, in this instan~,. and let his Master 
take all the glory ~ himself. And lest this should 
not be sufficiently' taken notice: qf, and that he 
might have a voucher, when time comes, he took 
care to inform Sir ~homas ~ivingston punetually 
of it, ill the same letter which inclosed the first 
most bloody instrJijtions, of the 11th January 
1691-~, for an unh:'frsal massacre of all who had 
not taken the oaths"..I.~nd begins in these words: t 
. " Sir, I send you t.he king's instructionlf super'and 
sub-scribed by himSelf," - And to shew how plea~ 
ing a thing mercy was. to them, and with what re
luctancy they pros~ut~ those who had not taken 
the oaths, he says ill. tlle same letter, ". Just- now 
Argyll tells me, that Glenco hath not \.'~~~"'-'. '\.\.'\.~ 

• Lette~ T. 
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ouba, at .hK.h [ ftjoice; it ill • great work of 
tharity to be exact in rooting out that damnable 
... And to she. how great this eharity was, 
and whence it proceeded, the wUe secretary blun 
out theee word.: "1 have no great kindDeStl for 
Kippocb nor GIeoco, and it is weU tbeee people 
Re in mercy!' Well indeed. they Wf're in ",erci_ 

.frJ band,! Who can say they ought not to die for 
whom luch • secretary hath no c,'tat kindnm , 
Jlut .ho are they must die? ALL, ALL, man, _0-

.... , and child; maaacre the meD, and drive the 
women and children to perish more crueUy in the 
1DOUOtaina. To which pu",.- that extreme oold 
.uon was ehoaeo for tbe o:ecution. ." The 
wiater is the only 1Ca8OQ," (say. the aecretary), 
"in .hich we .re lure the Highlanders cannot 
~ u., nor carry their wiva, bairns, and cat
tle, to the mountains."' t" It is the only time they 
aooot eteape you, for hamaR conatitution cannot 
lDCiun to be long out of houses. This is the pro. 
per aeuon to maul them in the cold long nights.'" 
'fhU; wu expressed with the.ato of a vulture, in 
ftpeetation of a glorious massacre, :lnd then how 
1'lU) it would be. t U I expect," (say me), " you 
wiD 6nd little remstance, but from tbe seaaon." 
And then what thorough work they would make, 
II to destroy entirely the country of Locbaber, 
Loch;.r, land .. K;ppocb's, Glengary' .. App;n, 
and OJenoo. Here was a plentlfaJ {eait provided. 
Jl "AS. ravishing prospect. 
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But 0 how these lions were enraged when any 

of their desired prey was delivered out of· their 
jaws. It was in a mournful strain the secretary 
tells the sad news. ." We have an account,'" 
IllYs he, "that Lockhart and Macnaughton, Ap
pin and Glenco, took the benefit of the indemnity 
at Inverary, and Kippoeh and others at -InvernesS'.'" 
But after this, when Argyll told him that Glenco 
had not taken the oaths, how did he rejoice, as 
above quotE!d. t" I am glad," says he, "that 
Glenco did not come within the time pl'escribed.~ 
:t " I am content that clan except itself." , " " For my 
part, I could have wished the Macdonalds had not 
divided, (that is, tbatthey had all excluded them
selves from mercy); and I am sorry that Kippoeh 
and Mackian of Glenco are safe." But it seems 

1 they were not safe. Some must be made a sacri~ 
fice, and Glenco was pitched upon for the victiJ:n~ 

I, And the implacable fury which wall shewn against 
that .clan, expressed the rage they felt, that so 
many had escaped them. And therefore that clan 
was to be destroyed .ntirely. §" I assure you, 
.ys the secretary to his officers, your powlr shall 
be full enough, ROd I hope the soldiers will not 
trouble the government with prisoners." ~" For 
& just example of vengeance, I intreat, that the 
thieving tribe in Glenco may be rooted out in ear. 
nest. I shall in treat you, that for ajust vengeance 
and public example, the thieving tribe of Glenco 

• Letter iv. 
§ Lctt~ iii. 

-t Letter ix. t '\.~\I::t \. 

-n ~\t~ vi, .. ii~ 
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lDay be rooted out to purpose. The Earl of :Ar. 
CD has promised they shall have DO retreat in 
hiI bouoo.; the passes to Rannach would be Ie

cured, and !.he huard certified to the LainI of 
---- to retreat: then in that case, ArgyU'. 
detachment, with a party that may be poated io 
Island Stalker, mUlteul them oft'.'· ." Pray, when 
01 thing concerning Gleuco is rcsolved, let it be 
eecret and suddeD, otherwise the men will shift 
you, and better not meddle with tbem, than Dot 

to do it to purpose. to cut off that nest of robben 
who are ranen in the mercy of the l.w." till 81D 

,1M! GJeDCO did not come in within the time pre-
1Cl"ibed. I hope what is dODe there may be in 
arnett, sinc:e tbe rest are DOt in a condition to 
draw together to help. I think to berry their cat
tle. or bum their hou&eS, u. but to render them 
d.perate lawless men to rob their neighbours. But 
I believe you will be aalimal it were great ad .... n. 
tage to the nation, that that thieving tribe were 
fOOled out and cut oIf. It must be quietly donc, 
otherwiae they will make thift for both the men 
aod their cattle. Argyll" detachment lies in Kip
pooh well to assist the gatTison to do all em a sud
tim.'" Was ever 80 greedy a bunt after the 1iW'e8 

of a company of secure and unarmed people, who 
slept fearless, and lIuspecting DO danger UDder 
the protection of thOle who were thus contriving 
to maseacre Lbem, in the IDOIt _vage and treache
rous .mJIJ)Der ! 
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The secretary tells Colonel Hill, that .. "the 
oaths are indispensible." This was a fearful me. 
thod of imposing the oaths upon these Highlanders, : 
that none must live who would not take them. 
But were all admitted to take them? One would 
think so, when they were made indispensible. Yet 
notwithstanding, in that same letter, he gave these 

, directions to Colonel Hill: "Till we see what is 1done by the chiefs, it is not time to receive their 
tenants, or admitting them to take the oaths, or 
hoping for pardon, till they give evidence that they 
are willing to pay their rents to you, and to take 
tacks for their former duties; who will not do so, 
abd were in the rebellion, must feel the dismal 
consequences of it. 'If 

Thus Nabot!t's vineyard made him a blasphe
mer! If the tenants would betray the rights "f 
their landlords to attorn and pay the rents to tfte 
secretary, or his governor, then, and not other. 
wise, they should be admitted to take the oaths; 
and yet they must not live, if th&y did not take 
the oaths: But Glenco took the oaths, yet that 
saved not his life,nor his· clan. 

It were rea,sonahle here to presume, that King 
William did not know that they had taken the 
oaths. First, If it had been so, this manner of 
massacre,iri cold blood, had been a cruelty with. 
out a precedent. Secondly, it was taking advan
tage of the time with the grea'OOSt rigour •. For the 
time limited by the indemnit! ex."2\."t~ \N.\. ~~ '-~ 
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• J .. .." 1691-2, and~ .. ~ r... ..... 
,.....) m_ ...... cia"" ~ 11th 01' ~ .... 

..... th. at London, " 'hicb ..... banlJ)' time enough 
to koow wbether they had takeD the oath. 01' DOt. 

But. Tlird(y. here is DO I'OOOl left to IW'IIliIe that 
King William did DDt know it, becaule aecretary 
lWrymp1e, in hia Jetter &0 Sir Tboolu Living_ 
ICon, before quoted. which is dated at Londoa the 
1kh of January 1691~2, tells him, • " That they 
Iud aD account that Gleoeo had takea the eNfaI, 
aI. IUTel'ary;" which was ·the place wbere be did 
sake them, .. is told ill the toregoiDg narrative. 
ADd be t.dll Sir ThODlA8 in the same Jetter, " J 
.... "e bef.n with the king, he says )'our instruction. 
eIsa11 be diapatchcd on Mooday;" and they were 
.. for that Monday was the 11th of Januay 
1691.2, wbich day the instructions do bear date i 
..... thli teller of the aecreC..ary', ..... dated the 
9th of January 1691.2, which was the Saturday 
before; and then tclJs Sir Thomaa, that he had 
\he &coonnt of ,Plenco'l having taken the oaths, 
.ith Jev('ral others, and that he had been wilh the 
king concerning it, and instructions &bowd be 
sent, &c. It is true, his letter of the 11th, v,,}lich 
went witll the instrn<;tions, 1lL)'S, t" 11lat Argyl~ 
told him Glenco had not tal;.ca tbe oath! i" but. 
this was no more than hear-aa)" aud it WIlS not 
U'Ue, for Gleooo had laken the oaths before that 
time, aocording to the account which the secretary 
DW11t'd W.88 sent to him; and ArgyU was an enc-



..... .a.eu: ... r.oeo. 1. 
"" to G ......... _ by.hot ; ...... qaotal 
out of leuer vu. But lhit. _ "ing "r Argyll to the 
II8Ct'rtar)' in London, could DOt be or Argyll. owIt 
knowledge; and one .. OaJd think, that the Seen. 
tory of Sw. ohould ba .... !!""Ii ioloItipuoe. 
be. 

But., to make the mOlt of it, dais c:ou1d amount 

f 
to no more than. doubt; and to euipeDd hill fu., 

thor -'",..... 1iII he oUfIht hav. lb • ........, 
f __ I ... ; but lhey cfid DOt ... y for thU, ,..,. 

Iheputicular ........... "' ........ O ............. 
duo Ihe Uhh of J""otory 16bl..2; bel_ • ..." 
time and lbe 11th, .hen A'l!YU told Ihe-.ry 
u abcwe, they ClOUld not IeDd to ScotJand and baN 

I '!" an answer back. Now thtlle ialtrUctiona or thct 
16th were DO "Y ccmditiooal to cut oft Glenco it 
be had DOt taken the ootlu, bUI poUti ... and .w... 
Ollt more .do; wbeo it is certaia that JCmg "'
I_ mUll at leut doobc whether he had taken the 
oath, or not; but it i. appuent, that; Colouel Hill, 
.ho had given Glenco m. protection, and to .. hom 
Glenoo came to take the oath., I My it i. certaio, 
that he and the other officen ..here upon the place, 
kaew very weD that Gleneo had taken the oath., 
aad .ubmitted to the government. Thoae oftioen 
.. hom he received into his houte, and quartered 
their soldien among hle tenants. upon hi. laying 
down hit anus, theee must know that be had m'b
mitted. But if, notwithstmding, they mug obey 

I their orden (u lhey cUd). ;r" .. _ ~,,,,,,, V> 

~ 10 much as nscribtTe, \o~'\l.~ ~ ~ ...... 
with 8, _take that. mal be u.. \l. .... 

K ... 
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to execute them blindfold, and without uking 
que.tiona, then let me lie out of the reach or • 
.,ldier. 

11te reeder mUl t likewise know, that DOne of 
these foretaid instructions were eommunicated to 

I the privy..council of Scotland. to whonl, by the 
CODstitution of that kingdom, and continual eu .. 
tom, all the kini- orden are directed. They knew 
DOtbing of this matter; It was contrived 10 be car. 
ried in such a manner, as not to be prevented. 
And wben Gallienus hia thint of blood is once .... 
tisfied, then let sJa\'l~s grumble and make enquiry, 
we know bow to manage them! JoA,ulon hath un.
dertaken it; nay. he hath done it : done il l more 
.a'ectuaJly than ever was heard, or I believe inlla. 
gined, in tht'SC nations, },cfore this happy revolu_ 
tion : for here is a precedent made, and that by 
Parliament, that ti,e king may send his guard&, and 
cut any man's throat in the nation in cold blood ; 
nay, he may massacre the whole }'arliarnent as they 
are tbere silting, by the rule that they have given, 
that is, to acquit Livingston and Hill, and to jus.. 
tify them fi)r pursuing the kinta orders to m~ 
&aCre a whole cian, which is no more just, or law, 
tban to IUBlISIltre a Parliament. 

Let us banter the world, or ourselves, no more 
with liberty and laws! " 'hen llarliaments can be 
brought to .ppro\'e and justify all this. Well, 
,wnuOR! tbou bast managro nobly; thou art fit 
to lftCI'Ve a mooarch! but not unl('8lJ you bring 

your monarch cleverly oft' in \nw. buimltM; to't 
.,.., 1I.10u can plac:e it upon Dalrytn-p\e ; a:wl \, 
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Dalrymple should be hanged for daring to send 
such an order, though he refused to countersign 
it, what will become of him who both signed it and 
countersigned it, and commanded it to be sent. 

It the man such praises bave, 
What must he employs the knave P 

'Why did his master never enquire into the mat
ter before? never before the Parliament clamour
ed! And what was the meaning of a commission. 
to examine into what himself had ordered. But 
Mes James !--And have· you e'en brought your 

. master into this noose! What can you expect from 
him, but to be Glenco'd for your pains? Qui Glen
coat Giencoabitur.-You have brought a~l his sins 
to remembrance. The De-witting in Holland was 
almost forgot.-You have pretty good experience 
of his temper, or you may have. But if he suffer 
YOlr to live to see" another revolution, you may 
plead merit: for all his enemies have not rendered 
him so black, so effectually proved and demon
I!trated it to the world, as your management has 
done. He is happy to his ministers! at lea~t very 
justly' served by them! . 

He wants but a good historian, that he may not 
lose his character to after ages. And, secretary, 

, you cannot do better than to recommend your 
I uncle to that office. He'll do it deliciously; he'll 
I either find or make parallels to him out of ancient 
f histories, (for he'll find none 8.\l.\\)"\\~ \.\\~ "'\.\.\.~~~, 

especially in these countries)., 8."\\0.' IDi'l..~ "\.\.~ID. \S.~ 
warraut you), excel them al\. ~u.o." ~'b ~ 

"It:<!. 
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J'eIt, I would recommend one to him, that fit. the 
present cue 10 euctly, that you ,would think one 
'1fueopicd out from the other, and. it is sa folio .. : 

Gallienua, ut erat oequam et perditua, ita etilm, 
ubi nec::essitas coegisset, velos, furibundu&, ferue, 
vehemena, crudelis :_10 omnea Mcesiacoe tam 
milit.es quam aves asperrime Aa!vut: nee quen.. 
quam sue crudttitatis exortem reliquit: usque 
.deo uper et truculentus ut plerasquc civitates 
ncU&l a virili sexu relinqueret. Extat saDe epiI.. 
lola Gullieni, quam ad Celerem Verianum scrip-. 
lit, qua ejul nimietas erudelitatis ostendilur: quaa 
ego idcireo iolerpOiUi, ut OIDoes intelligerent, h0-
minem luxurioeum erudeliasimum cue, ai: neceui .. 
&at poatu1et. GALLI.~lla Vuu:so: "Non mmi 
M&iafacies, Ii. tanlum armalOl oecideris, quae et 
fon belli interimere potuitlel.. PerimenduA ('fit 

omnia aexUA "irilia, si et &eDCI atque impuberea 
sine reprehCnNODe nmtra occidi possenL Occiden. 
dua est' quicuoque male voluit. Occidendus est 
quicuoque male dixit contra me, contra Valeriani 
Ilium, contra tot principum patrem et fratrem. 
Insm~UA factus tAt imperalor. Lacer., occide, 
ClOncide: 'Dimum meum intelligere potes, mea 
mente il'B8Cel'e qui hEe manu mea scripsi ., 

7hbcU. Pollioo. Tr;gint. Tyran. de I,igcnllQ. 

• G ........ he _ peaIIip&e aIIII u.odoned. .. .... .1Im 

wpd. bJ --u)'o be ... hatty. run..... .... rioIaJ.t. UId 
blood)'. lie .. _ crudI)' apiIJIl .n t.dooa&iJII to ),I .... 

IfAIt&n _ rdJ .. dti_: nor did. he kt ., cae ~ wilboNt 

... '¥ • tiuft in hi. erwllJ I Iiefte MIll 'cI1aoa, .. W\~. 
fIMt _ ~ D/' m. c:iriH Hpri~ 0( the uw.le.... "nIr!:t \., 
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This is the description of Gallienus, a cruel and 

a bloody tyrant: and here is the copy of some in~ 
structions he sent· to Verianus, an officer of his, 
about jUel such another massacref18 Glenco, which 
be wrote, or signed with his own hand; wherein 
he commands him to put all to the sword, all 
that durst speak or think against him, as ~ell old 
as young; he bid him plunder, kill, tear, and that 
it would not please him if he killed only those in 
arms against him, but all of the masculine sex. 

Here was a great deal of do, and many words 
about it; but our milder order bids only EXTIR

PATE, and that not this or that body, or making 
distinctions of old or young, men 01' women.
What need all that cookery! but only tlte 'Wkole . 
tribe: That 'WaS all !' He scorned to except the 
pitiful women, as Gallienus did. What need 
they be excepted? Why! he excepted nobddy ! 
Short work's best-and few words-and as the 

extant a letter of GaUienus, which he wrote to Celer Veriamu, in 
whicll hiI __ of cruelty is .shewn; which I have iuerted for that 
end, that all might understand, that a man addicted to pleasure, if' 
neeesaity require it, is most crueL GALLIENUS TO VEJUANUS: 

.. You willllOt satistY me, if you slaughter those only who are in 
arms, whom efeD. the fortune of war might cut off. All the male: 
sex is to be slaughtered, if even old men, and yeaths uuier .... 
might be murdered without my findiIIg any fault. He is to be mur
dered whosoever hath been disaft'ected: he is to be murdered whoso
ever bath spoken reproachfolly .g.mst me, against the son of Vale
rian, against the frother IIMl brotber of so many princes. Ingenuus 
h .. been made emperor. Mangle, maNer, and _II' .,-. ..... 
underItarld the emotions of my Pll. t\\a.\ m'f -'l:nlt... ~ ,~~ 
things with my own hand, ia \\1leIl..n~ ~~u.'"'i.,",",""''I! 

PO£J,IO on lite thirty Tyrtllttl, COItcernlllg l'Ilp""u$. 
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answer to Grec Britain's just complaint, pub ..... 
ed by authority, 1691, says, p. 87, in .,indieatioa 
of W. R. AI to this of Glertro. a milder onler .... 
never given. And he says, thai his lotajetty .... 
npreued • high displeasure . t it. It Wall high 
indeed, for we never heard of it beforr. Nor are 
'We like to hear of it, that I CAn see; for.U the 
ofticen who commanded, or who executed it, are 
Itill in their respective posts, urue!1 advanced. 
Nor have we JI(·anI that flO mucl\ as an ill word 
baa been said by him to anyone of them. 

But. this we know, by that answer to Great 
Britain's just complaint, that. W. R. cannot plead. 
ignorance, that there was & great clamoul' about 
the maasacrc of GleDCO about three years ago. 
and that he has taken no notice of it nIl this time, 
DOl' now, till it "'WI fint atarted in Parliament; 
and tbat then, what he did waa .. much SA be 
could to take it out of the handa of the ,Parlia.. 
menl, ond by all his might and main to stifle, or 
at leut to baflJe iL And that it. haa been bdll.'d. 
And this horrible addition i. thereby made to tbe 
guilt of that murder, that whereILS nODe were an
swerable for it before, except only GallicnUB and 
hit Verianuses, with tbeir accomplices, it is now 
become a nllional guilt, (80 rar as the Parliament 
are the representatives of the people), by the Par. 
liament'fI making GalJicnull's instructions 8ufficient 
to juatify V crianu8 iu his eucubon of them, whero. 
bJ they justify the whole murder, and bring it 

upon theiro"lJ head8, and upon t.he heads t.t thit'f. 
dHJJrea. For j{ Gallienu8 btul DO !01ret u'j \a.,. 
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to send such instructions, theycollld be no justin. 
cation to Verianus: but now that the Parliament. 
has voted that such instructions are a justification 
of Verianus, and therefore they have yielded that 
GuIIienus has, by law, s. power to send such in
structions, and that they ought to be obeyed; 
and then, Lord have mercy upon us ! 

But, to bring our story to an end, there is olle 
noble stroke of Secretary Johnston's behind, wher~· 
by he thinks he has wiped his Master clean, t'fom 

! all imputation of the massacre of Glenco; and that 
I is, he has persuaded' Lieutenant-Colonel Hamil. 

j; ton (whose order to Duncanson is in the aforesaid 
narrative), to abscond for some time, and then to 
slip over to King William in Flanders; which he 
has done. This shews as if he was more guilty 
than the rest. He is made the scapegoat, and all 
this sin laid upon his head. But if Hill gave his 
orders to his Lieuten~t-Colouel Hamilton (which 
he avers in his order to Duncanson), why was it 
more. criminal in Hamilton to hand down his Co
lonel's orders to the next subaltern? 

And why must Glenlyon, and the others who 
actually committed that horrid massacre, and are 
now in their respective commands in Flanders, 
why should these be excused? 

o no! they are not excused, for as in the ga
zette, 18th July 1695, the Parliament in Scotland 
has made a fierce vote Bgainst them, viz. That his 
Majesty be addressed to send them. h~'t\."\~ \.~ ~ 
pr'OBeCuted.:for the iame or 1.\.~~ _ m.~ ~i:~~\.., 

shall think St.-OR N<Jr \ 'Ib."11. U. V. ~\.,,~ ~ ~<i:.~ 
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(lOOld with . " ... hcthertbisaddraa ..... IeIIl.,. 
'* J wbether it .... trusted to Secreaary J...". 
to teod it Dr fIDI. it .n one; fOr inatNlll of ~ 
~ b. to.be tried, Hamilton i. sent to lhem ; 
And, in JUItice, we are to suppow. that due care 
"ill be 'akeD..that, in thia am .... they shall 
tither be killed. taken, or desert. And then, if 
_ W Ibea again. how we would. .. the ..... ' 

'rU .... 
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LETTER .... 
4l'EUON OF QtrALITY IN IGOT""'Bo. '1'0 Ill! RI&HD 

llf LOB.1t. 

S.a, 
IN aDswer to ,our', of theJintcL 0ct0ber,·1'" 
_ith lend you, from the rec:onIa of our Parliam.t, 
• true aDd aulheDtitk MlCOUDt of the M .... tit 
GIaIco, .. you righlaM1lly ..n iL I _Db dU 
matter could bave beeo forgotten to eternity; but 
IIinoe you .. y it is ahopthcr' oeedfw for the viQdi.. 

eatioD of die justice of our country, against many 
false tIauderou, account. that are daily giVf'll of 
that busiDeaa in EagIand, I am willing you-.print 
wbat. 1 DOW' eend you; and. that you lOlly be fur .. 
DiIbed to "wei' all objection..gainst the b'Utb of 
thia ....,..tive, you may inform uy Engliailinu of 
'lualitJ that ia wiHiDg 10 be satiafied in the m''1«ItL 
..... ~ of the oommisoioo, the ad.u... of 
our ParlfU.ent herewith eent you, and the duplt
eateI of the Lord Stair's !etten, are, orwere at IeiC 
io the Soota Seeretlriee oftice at Loodoa.; or, it 
they ohould bappen 10 be "IlHUawD from theoa, 
they may inform themaelvea fully in the truth 01 
tbi:e from Mr JohDst.on, who ... at that time s.. 
-..y of s_ ( ......... nd, aDd boo!. ~ 
~ bam the IaIe ~_ ~ "'~~ 
tm. eaquiry, and aeucb l.U\.o \he '\)Q\wm. r§.. ~ 

A~ 



• 
horrid murder; for her Mljesty wu grie-t'td at the 
heart, that the reputation vi the king, her huahud, 
should have lUft'ered eo much .". that aWair. J 
would not, however, that M'r JohDllton ahould know 
au! thing of your deAigD to publiah ~is; for lho~ 
you know as well as I. that his diligence to een'e 
:lnd obey the Quem in this maUer, was aI".y. 

I judged here to be ODe of the chief caUIIe8 of our 
nation 1000ing that nble and honest minuter; yet 
he is 10 nice in point of honour, Lba' be chuled 
fllther to be unjust to himself. and to lie uoder 
imputations, than to give any part of thoae papen 
to be published, thougb frequeutJy urged to it, be. 
cause he said it .'ould be undecent ill him, that had. 
once been his Majesty's Secretary, to do any such 
thing. 'l'hererore, though you are CllUefully to COl). 

cew this matter from him till it be publiahed, yet 
as IIOOn Li it is, I must pray yoo, if you lhink it 
proper. to go and tell him, that. I beg his pudon 
JOr lDaking this appeal to him without his leave; 
and though I may suft'er in hia good opinion by 
what I bave done, yet if·ibis publication may any 
way. oblige him to do himself, bis late Kaster, 
aDd bis country, further justice, by telling "'bat he 
kDows mON! of tbe maUer, I shall be the easier 
'Under hii displeasure. I had almost forgot to no.. 
te, that the Duke of Athol, the Lord Chancellor, 
and Marquis of Annandale. all now at London, 
were members of the cowmission, .,.,lto made the 
inclosed report; Ilod howlOe\'er 8Cl'Upuioui tbey 

,.u • .J' h. t'e bcton in point of honour \0 CDmmut\\a.\b 
II/V' peper. relating to this matter, \be~ CIU\1).()\ \"'" 
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honour but own, that this history is authentick, if 
any ot the English nobility.,.runk fit to enquire at 
them about it; bot you must be~ul to let none 
of them know any thing of your design to publish 
it, or which way you flave this information; tho' 
if they should come to know it, I chuse rather to 
incur their displeasure, by appealing to them, than 
to omit a~y thing. that lies in my power to vindi
cate the hOnour an~ justice of our country. 

EDINBURGH,1. 
NO'lJ. 1 •. 1708. .5 

. . . .. 

.f 
:, .. ; J'_ 



COMMISSION 

TaiAt. 0 .. THX IILAOGRTEJl CO)UIITTED AT GLElft':O, 

ll'(n~ THE 18th DAY OF FEBRUAJl.Y 1692. 

GuLlEUIUII, Dei Gr. Mag. Brit. &e.-Omuibu. 
probis horuinibus, ad quos Pneleotes Literal nos
lrae pervencrillt, wutem. QuanckxJ.uidem nos con. 
mderant.etl, quod etiamai nos, Anno Dam. :J 693, 
per expressarn instructioneru, potestatem concessi
IDUI demortuo Gulielmo Duci de Hamilton, alm.. 
que, pro examinaodo et inquirendo de aede quo
nmdam Cognominisde Macdonald aliornmque de 
Glenc:o, An. Dam. 1692, et de modo et de metho 
do Commissionis eju.Iem, Nihiiominul Inquisitio 
qwr tunc facta erat in proeecutione dictl2 In.true. 
tioait defective eral, noaque etiam perpeodente5, 
quod ~u. M~J:ime efficax pro' plena inror. 
matione accipieoda de vena ClrcUlDstantUa Rei an· 
tecIicte, ent Commiuio in lIune df'ectum, cumque 
Nobi. abuode sati.sfactu. ait, de facultaLibul et ap
tltudine penonarum infra DOminatarum in fines 8U_ 

pra expl'l'fl8(l8; Sciatis igitur 008 Nominasse et con
stituisae tenoreque preeentium nominare et oonsti

luere 6delimsimoe et dilectiaaWlo6 NoW:u. ~ 



7 
guineos eL ConaiJiarioe, Jocanem Marchionem de 
Tweddale, aupretUum NOItrUm CanceUarium, et 
Guliel. ComiL d'AnnaaPle, et fideles et dilectoa 
Nomos ConlII1iarios JOlUlDem. Dominum Murray. 
Dom. Jacobu .. Stuart., Advoeatum NOAtrum, ~ 
mum Cockburn de Ormittoa, noatnIm Jualiu..ta.' 
Clericum, ?dagiltrdl Arcbib. Hope de Ranket1. 
let et Dom. GulieL Hamilton de Wbitelaw, SeoJ. 
tores NOIIri Collegii JUJtitiR, Dam. J.cob. Osil'?, 
Sollicitatorem NOIItI'Um, et Adamum Drummood 
de l-Ieggins (quorum quinque Numeru. erit Iegi
timus, -= eam potesUte ii. Cleric:um lUum digea.. 
di), CommWionari08 Noetros pro-capieoda prec:og. 
nitiooc et inquiaitioDem facieodo de CIeCIe pnedicta, 
per quos et quomodO, et per quam colorawn au
thoritatem commiau. erat, &&que in ordine Ml de. 
tectiooem ejuedem, cum potestate dictia OOID~ 
aionariis, requirmdi omnia warruta leu directioael 
qUill! eatenu. ~ fuere, atque etiam. eumi.. 
nandi OIDDCI penona, qUlein rcantedictaDl!lUtium 
l..buere, atque riiam te.tes prout ~UDl io
vemewr, ';'ve per corum jurameata, Rye dedara. 
tionea, et tuoc poatea dicti eom.milliourii nobit 
lI'UlIIIIiUeDt verutn atatum rei 8Q~ Ubi. cum 

probationibu. e1. testimooiia c:orua i'" adduceu. 
dia, uti poet debitun et p1eoam iafonuatiooem, De

eeIIU'iu directio .... trueoua coocedamu. prwl 
oobi. coogruum viilllitur. In CUjU8 Rei T~ 
mooium, ptneDtibu.,· Maguum aigiUum NoetJ'um 
appendi lIandavimu. apud Aulam NOIIU'am de 
Iowi.,..., Vis<oimo N_ w.."lII. ..... ~~. 
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Anno Domini :Milleaimo Snceotaimo Nonagai.. 
mo Quinto, Annoque Regni NOItri Septimo. 

Per Signaturam Manu, S. D. N. Regis Supra-
ac:riplam. 

Jl'riMm /0 tie GrtoJ &.1,.l1li &g. ~ !O.l69$. 

DON. RANNALD, INput • 

• Scaled at Edinburgh, May !!O. 169$. 

Jo. DICJ:lOliE. 

hl ESOLl&B TRUS : 

W ILLU,X, by the Grace or God, King of GIftt 
Britain, &e.-l.'o all good men to whom theae pre
leOta abaU come, greeting: Whereu .... e have taken 
iaIo conlideration, that though in the ,eaz of our 

I 
Lerd 1698, we gave power, by "pretl inAtruo
tioD., to William Duke of Hamiltoo, deceaKd, and 

I 
others, to....mne and enquire into the daughter 
of certaia peopIa of the name of Macdonald, and 
others. in GAeDCO, in the yar 1692, .nd into the 
.. , aDd manftIII' how the __ ". committed; 
,.., .... rtheleoo, !he 0"'1"'" Ihea made, pumw>' 

110 the aid inltructiooa, ... defeetift; and C0ll

i lidaing like~ that the motl etFectual method 
lOr recei ring IWJ iaformatioo of 1he \'l'Ge citt:u.m.. 

- 01" <be matter afomaUl, mU>\" '" • """" 
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miieioD to that efFect; aDd heiDfJ 'fiery ftlJ _ti .. 
fled of the abilities aod 6_ .t the penom ... 
der named, for the ewU above nprnted; bo .. 
y. therefore, that we have named and CODBtituted, 
and by tbe tenor of tbelle preaenta, do name .... 
constitute, our right trully and well..beloved eoua.. 
and oouncellor, JohD Marquil of TweddaJe, our 
b;gh ohao<ellor, aod WilIWa !luI ar A....w., 
and our trully and bdoved oouaceDon Joba Lord 
Murray. Sir James St..,,, our advocatE', Aduu 
Cockburn of Onniston, our Juatice-Clerk, Mt 
An:hibald Hope ar _eiDer, and Sir WdIiam 
Hamilton of WbjteJa •• Senators of our College of 

I Justice, Sir James Ogilvy, our solicitor, aod Adam 
Drummond of Meggina, (of whom 6ve shall be • 
quorum, and grating them power to d.ule their 
0,", clerk), our commilllliooen, to take precDlm.. 
tiaa and ..... ioq.u, into the olauaf>tero&.woid, 
by .. hom, aod hew, and by .. hat_arou_ 
rity, the au:te WI' committed.: and in order to the 
diIouYery of the same, we giTe power to the .aid 
rommiwionen to IeDd for all warrut. ad direo-
ti ... gnnted for that eud; and ' obo to ........ 
on penon. that had "'!y bud in the 00""- of ..... 
said, and Iike..ue to examine wiu..a .. .ball be 
found tleCIeMaI"Y. either upon alb or declaratioa; 
aDd afterward. the ..HI commi-'ooen Iball tnns-
mit to UI the true Itate of the matter afonaid, 10-

gaher "ilh tbe poofa and erideace th.t.1hall be 
brought before them, that after dUll aod full ~ 
forawioo, we may give men a.~ ~~ 

liS to u. ahaH seem meet and ~,..~. '-'0. ~ 
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lIODy_reol, we hIVe commanded our great _I 
10 he...,....w to theae_ ... 

Given at our Court or Kensington, the 29th da, 
eI April 1695, and of our reign the eeventb. 

Supmeribed by the aipature of the hand writ
iDg of our IDOeI. Serene Lord the King. 

Wriln 10 1M c;,..., IWI, ami l/LgUt"edIA, lIOth 
d6y 'If Msy 1691l. 

DON. RANJrilAl.D, DeJW'. 

Scaled .. Edmburgh, May !G. 1691l. 
Jo. DICJ:sO""E. 

U lOW the !8d. of M.,. 1693, thi8 oormnillion 
... r..d. in P .. liameat. and the Hou. 't'oted, M

.a.,~, that bi. Majeaty'. high am1~ 
miIIioaer tJ'an8IIIit the bumble thanb of the Par. _eat to his X.jetty, fot' ordering an enquiry 
iDeo that mMts', w~ the honour aad. jutUce 
of the Mtioo might be .indicated .. 

It hIin« urged that the ct?mmlssion should pro
ceed with dil~ as being a national concetn, 
aDd tbM the dilCOvery be made known to the 
HOOle hmOre ita adjournment, hi. Grace a&lur_ 
ed them. that be doubled not of hi. Majesty'l giv_ 
iag .tiefaction to hi, Parliament in that point, and 
tJw _ .hey parted. 

TL. CIrlmmi.ionen proceeded acwrum,- \.0 m
dtr. _d mAde the following n:por1. 



, 

REPORT 
... 

THI: CONXIIIIIOK er ... : •• y all KABln rOt :11'

ClUI.nlG INTO TIUt SLAVGBna OJ' TH& .... OP 

I 
CUNeo, . o., calaED .iT HALyar»-HOI1s&, 'fB& 

20th DA1' OF ItrNE 1898. 

J ow. M""Iu;, 01' Twoddale, Lord High C_ 
ceIlor of ScotIaod. William &1 of An_oil. 
John Lon! Murray, sa J_ S'uarI, hio u... 
jesty'. ad ....... Adam Codtbura 01' Onoiofoua, 
Lord Juotice-Cierk, sa ArdUhoId Hope 01'_ 
keillor, and Sir William. Hamih,oa of Whi ...... , .wo of.he _ 01' tho CoIIep of J ........ sa 
J ..... lJsilry, his Majesty'. SoIiciIor, IIId Adam 
Drummood of Megginab, OOQImi . ..... tppOi ...... 
eo! by hio M,ajeoty. by his .... mi ..... WIder tho 
.- ...I. of.he dale tho 29th 01' Afllllut, to 
make enquiry, aDd to take trial .. JII"O"«Pil
obou, tho oIaugbler of ... en1 "",, '01' ...... 
..... of Maedonald, IIId othen, .. GIeaoo, in ... 
year 1692, by whom, and in what 1BIIlDtI'. IIDd 
by wbat pretended authority, the __ WIll ~ 

mitted, with power to call fOr .u ........... &.. 

. 

rec:tiou siVfA in that maua .... .-" \II) 'ilL vbe 
011_ who had.l>aod ~ .......... w...., 
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DeIIN they IhouId find 1N!Ce8IIaI'Y, either upoo. oatb 
or declaration, aod to report to hie 'Majesty the 
true state of the Yid matter, with the evideoee .mel 
leetimonies to be adduced before them, u the taid. . 
commillioo more amply bean. Having met and 
quoli6ed _I ... by taIUng !he 00Ih at oIIqp
Dee aDd...uranc:e, eonI'orm to the .ct or Parii. 
meat, with the oath de.fokl;, U Ule it in such 
cues, clid, according to the power giyeu to ~ 
c::huw: Mr Aleunder Monro of Beln::roft to be their 
clerk, and he having alao qualified himaelf u abcwl.', 
they proceeded into the said enquiry, to c:a1J for 
all "arraDls and directions, with all suc::b penons 
• wltnelles, that might give light in the &aid mat
ter; .nd baving mnsidered the foreeaid warrao .. 
abC! directions produced before them, abC! .. ken 
the oath. and depoeitiooa or the witDeuee under. 
uamed, they, with all .lubmi88ioo, lay the report 
of the whole discovery made by them before bis 
Majesty in the ord~ following. ~.Irsl, of IOIIU! 

thiDgs that preceded the said alaughter: S«OndJy, 
'" of the matter of fact, with the proofa and evidence 

wen, _heD aad. in "bat manner the aame was 
committed: llUrdly, of the warrants and directions 
that either really were, or were pretended, for the 
~itting it: and, ltutl!h the oommi&aionen bum
ble opinioa or the true state and ac::count of that 
whole blllineu. 

The things to be remarked prec::eding the said 
_up. ~ that it's certain that the Lairds of 

Gknco ond Auchi.tria..., aM "1luo. 10\""_ 
...... izJ the iDourroction and """\\\au uM. '" 
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.... rldte H .............. the em .. •• 
lint or the V""D' Do ...... ..J tIooo or I&jer 
GeoenI Bucbao, io the,....ll8llUld 11190. Thia 
........ wledpl bJ 011. Bu ....... the Bad or 
B .. UIolbioe ..n.d the ...... or the ...... """ _ 
with them Us Aw·n•der ill July J881, ill .... 
Co &. 72,.;". &be- ad AJ ........ v ......... 
or Gleoco ... thero, wioll Q~. Sir a .... 
M""'- """ othen, """ .,....t to the _ .... 
,. it is __ kaowlelipl: bulL'-de( d Qlm. 

co'. two.....,"" were -' that tDaa with tbeirr... 
_ ill the towD or A • ..JwIIod ... oIepoao, .... ...." 
heonIlhat the Earl of 1InidoIIIi ... did .. lhat_ 
quarrel with the d ,,! sed GlaaoD about: 1GIDecqn, 
that the Earl aIIepI ........... _ hi. .... bJ 
GIeoco·, .... , """ ............... ey ......... _ 
_ to ................ ,... ..... father __ 

or the dJalJ. ... ' """ the • .., ..... .nth _ 
)I_,.!, iad ........ iIl !ijaup,"""~ 
ClIiaiiIm l..-ria;'" io GI ...... do-... "
ilW1Jiey lIoBriI abO .wnw! G~ "Y. tho< the 
EarlofJlno;doI ........ the......u.s ofA ...... n ...... 
danatened to do him • nrierhief', ad that he _. 
ed • milcbief from .DO IDM ID much _ from tho 
Earl of BnUIoIbj .......... dopuoitloo ... the Jet. 
lei' A in the margin'-ra. Aad AJeunder 11 __ 
donald, I8COIId. mn to the dec ned Gleaco, doth 
................... Ihat h ....... often heenI_ Ilia 

faIher """ ""' .... Ihat there ..... been .. _ 
tim. blood betwixt BnidalbiDO·. r.mi1,. ud.. .... 
.... • hi. dopooi ....... tho ..... ~-
AalIMn die gomm;ainuen. ~ "\N.\. \Ua 

• 
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lice ~ "bat hath oc:eul'ftd to them in two letters 
from Secretary Stair to Lieutenant.Colooel H ... 
mU .... ODe of the 6,,~ and IUIOther of the thin! of 

, December 1691, wherein he e:s:preaee_ hia reaeot.. 
IDeOt 'for the marring of the bargain that should 
haft been betwixt the Ea.1 of BnUdalbiue .. d the 
JEahIaaden, to •• ..., greot h;gb~ charpg ..... 
JOr their dt'Sfite againlt him, &I if it had been the 
001, biodtanee of that eettJement.· Whence he 
FeB on in hi;s of the tbinl of December to ." 
, That ainc:e the government cannot oblige them, 
it ill obliged to roine aome of them to weaken aad 
frighteD the ...., and that the Macdonald. will 
Tall in this net.' And, in e6ect, Item_ even from. 
that time, wbich was almoat • monlh before the 
cxpiriDg of the king" indemnity, to project with 
LieutenUlt-CoIonel Hamilton, that lOme of them 
ahould be rooted out and deatroyed. His Ma. 
jelly" proclamation of indemnity "as published in 
August 1691, oft"ering • free iodemnity and par
don to all the Highlanden who had been in arml, 
upon their coming in and taking the oath of al
legiance, betwixt and lhe fim of January there. 
after. And in compliance wilh tbe proclamation, 
the deceaed Glenco goes about the end of De
cember 1691, to Colonel HiD, goVCFnor of Fort
William at Inverluchie, and desired the Colonel 
to minister to him the oath of allegiance, that he 
might have the kiog'. indemnity. -But Colonel 
HiD, is m. deposition, marked with the letter B. 

dolb Jintber depone, That he ~ n\U\ 8.""''1 
all be could, ud save him a \e\\cl: \Q ~n\""'~ 



MASSACRE OF GLENCO. 1~ 

to receive him as a lost sheep; and the Colonel 
produces Ardkinlas's answer to that letter, dated 
the 9th of January 1691, bearing, 'That he had 
ende;;oured to receive the great lost sh~ep Glen-

: co, and, that Glenco had undertaken to bring in 
\ all his friends and followers, as the Privy-Council 

should order: and Ardkinlas farther writes, that 
he was sending to Edinburgh, that Glenco, though. 
he had mistaken in coming to Colonel Hill to take 
the oath of allegiance, might yet be welcome, and 
that thereafter the Colonel should take care that I Glenco's friends and followers may not suffer, till 

: the king's and council's pleasure be known, as the 
: said letter marked on the back with the letter Do 
: bears;' and Glenco's two sons above named, do 
depone in the same manner, That their father went 
about the end of December" to Colonel Hill to take 
the eath of allegiance, but finding his mistake, and 
getting the Colonel's letter to Ardkinlas, he hast
ed to lnverary as soon as he could for the bad way 
and weather, and did not so much as go to his 

, own house in his way to Inverary, though he past 
) within half a mile of' it, as both their depositions 
i at the letter B. bears; and John Macdonald, the 

eldest son, depones farther, at the same mark, tbat 
Ius father was taken in his way by Captain DrUm
mond at Barkaldin, and detained li!4t hours. 

Sir Colin Campbell of Ardkinlas, sheriff-depute 
of Argyle, depones, That the deceased Glenco 
came to Inverary about the beg\:\\~\.~~ ()\ ~'\).""\\"~ 
169~, with a letter from Co\on.e\ ~\.\\~ \.() ~e ~~~\. 

Ilbove mentioned, and was tb:tee u.e.'j~ \).\.e'te "\)e~u~ 
_Q 
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ArdkiDlu could get thither 1 bec.auae or bad Weft,.. 

lher; and that Glenoo aaid to him, that he bad 
DOl. come BOOner, becauee he ..... Iaindered by tit. 
........ Aod ArdJdnlufarthor depooe., That when 
he decliaed to gift the (Moth of allegiance to Glen.. 
eo, becaule the Jut ofIJecember. the time appoint. 
ed for the taking it, w .. put, Glenco begged with 
lean that be might be admitted to take it, and 
pnxaited 10 bring in aD hiB people within a 
short time tD do the like; and if any of them re-

I f~ they mould be impri800ed or .bt to F ..... 
~ d.... Upon "loKI> Anlkinlu .. y~ he dUi admi
" RUter to him Lhe oUh of allegiaoce upon the 6t)). 

ur J-UfIIJ' 1692, and tent a cetti6eate thereof" •• 
Edi~ with Colonel Hill'. letter, to CoIiD 

1 CanpheIl, .herilF.clerl< of A'I!)"Io. who .... then 
al.EdiDIIonp; and further w ..... to the uUI Co-

, 1m. that he ahould write back to him, whether 
Glenoo's taking of lhe oath ... allowed by the 
councilor not, .. ArdkiDl .. •• deposition at the 
leuer B. testifies; ad tbe aaid Colin, sherifF.clerk, 
deponet, tha, the f.....HI Jet ...... Dd ,be ....m
cate relating to Gleoco, with eome other eertificates 
relatingtolO1De other penons, all upon onepe.pel". 
were sent in to him to Edinburgh by Ardkinlas; 
",bicb F-JM!I' being produced upon oeth by Sir 
Gilbert Elliot, clerk of the Secret Council, but 
NDed .nd aoored as to Glenoo', part, and his tak
iog tbe oath of allegiance; yd the oommi8llionen 

round that it IIF_ DOt so delete 01' duhed, but that 
;1 m.y be read, that Gle-nco did uk.e \'he oa.tb. 0\ 

al~ at Im'erary, the 6th da, at 1~T"t 
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lfl9!l. And the .wi Coli. c.mpbell d_ 
That it came to his hand ramy writteD, aDd: not 
duhed, and that with thie certific:ate he bad the 
said letter from Ardkinlaa. (with Colonel Hill'. 
abaTe mentioned letter to Ardkinlaa indoted), 
bearing how eamest Glenco wa to take the oath 
of allegiance, and that he bad taken it upon tbe 
6th of January. but that .Ardkinlu .... doubtful 
if that the council would receive it: and the Iherif!. 
clerk did produce before t~ commileioDen, the 
foresaid letter by Colonel Hill to Ardkinlu, dated 
at Fort-William the Slit day of December 1"191, 
and Mring that G ..... had been with him, but 
slippOO tome day. out of ignonutee. yet that it .. 
good to bring in a loet sheep at any tUae, aacl 
would be aD advantage to render the Idag'. ao
vemment eaa1; and with the said aberiW-derk, the 
Lord Aberuclail, Mr John Campbell, writer to the 
,;gnet, and Sir Gil""" Elliot, .Ien. .. the ......u. 
do all cIeeJan" that G ..... •• taldng the ..... 01 01-
IegWIce with Ardkinlu, hio f....HI ...aa- • 
.. hio put 01 do WeI ..... to Emnburp, ODd .... 
seen by them fairly writteD, and bOt .eond or 

~ 
duhed; but that Sir Gilbert ODd the other derIc 
of the aKlnciI mulled to take it ill, becaUIe doae 
on.. the day oppoiatod by the pocLometioot. 
Wbereupaa the oUd Colin CompbeII, ODd III, J .... 
Campbell, .... ~ u they depone, to the Lord 
Aberuobil, then • prioy.........uo" ODd _ 
hioo to tab tha odrioe 01 pri.., ___ 
i" _ .........w.gIy, they aIIinu., u,.,. ... ,-om"" 

.... Iaobod.poke '" oe.en\ ¥<,..,~ 
.s 



~ 
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, puticl.llatly to the Lord Stair; and that it ..... 
tbeir opmioo, that the foreWd certifieate oouId DOl 
be received "i!.hou, a warrant from the_kin .. and 
u.t it wouIa nen&er be 8Afe to ArdkialM, DOl' 

profitable to G1eoco, to gi"e in the c::atitiaLte to 

t.be clerk of the council. and tbi. the Lord Aberu
chi1 confinne by his depoailion, but doth DOt DUDe 

therein the Lord Stair: .and Culin Campbell, the 
~heriff.derk. docs farther depone, That with the 
k""wJedseofthe LoM AOOuchil, Mr JohD,Camp
bill, and Mt David MObcrie~ clerk to the ClOUD

eil, he did by bimflelf. or his servant, ICOI'e or de
lete the foresaid certificau-, aI DOW it stande ecored • 
.. to GleDco'. tUiog the ,*tb at .tIegUutc:e, _ 
tbat he pn it in 10 lICOI'ed or obliterate to the .uJ 
lIr Dnid MoocrieK., derk of the council, who 
took it io .. it is DOW produced. Bitt it doth DOte 
appear by all thete deposition., that tbe matter ... 
brought. to the council board, that the eouocil' .. 
pleaaure might be known upoa i4 though it seem. 
to have hem in&eoded by Anlkinw, woo both. writ 
him.telf, aDd IK'nt Colonel Hill'. letter for to make 

, Gleoco', excuse, and daind expmtBly to koowtbe 
......;r. pieuu ... , 

After Gi<nco bod ..... the .. oj, of oIl0giaa<0, 
#II ia lAid, he "'eDt. home to .. ow:n house, and, .. 
hia own two IOIlI .boTe umed depone. He DOl 

oaly lived there fer IIOIDe day. quMrtJl'aod MCt1I'e

Iy, bu. called his people _00, &ad koId them 
be IMd /.ok ... the oath of oIlegi._ and made his 
-. ODd th.ref .... _ and ~ '""" '" 

Ii •• _hiy -1liD& W ....... ""'-. 



IIMlAeu .... LDCO. II' 
.. the depoorit"- of the·ooid two _ ..... _ 

........ muked with the let ... E, ....... 
Tbeoe thi"IP baviog ....,..Jed the ........... 

which happened DOt to be committed until the 1S&b 
of February 1692, ail: weeks after Ute den--' 
Glcoco hAd taken the oath of allegianee at. lnftr\o 
''Y' The oIaughter of the G_ w_ ia 
uu.m&bDer,vis.JoImaodA1~M~ 
",no to the _ GIeooo, oIeJx-, T .... _ 

gary's ho .... heiD, .... ucod, the r ..... .-..... 
back to the IOUtJa, ad GleolyDDt • aptaiD .... 
Earl of Argyle's """ .... ~ with Lieu_ Uado 
.y aod EDIiga LiDd.y, aod .. ICON ...... 

.. turned to Gleaco about the Snt of F......,. 
\00i, .. here .. their .. try the old. ....... J .... 
met them, with about t ... ty .... , and ..... W 
d ......... of their.....mg. and Lieu ...... LiaoL 
lilly shewed bim hi. orden for QllU1eliar ... 
under CoJonel Hill'. hutdt ud gaM ~ 
\hot they ..... only ..... to q ...... , W ___ 

they .. ere billeted in cbe country, ad hid. flee 
q ......... aod kmd ......... _ tiviog r...uliooly 
.. ith the people until the 1Sd> do, at F..m-y. 
And Alenruler ......... deJ>o-, T .... GIeoI,... 
bei.ng b .. ife'. UDale. came alIDOIt. 8YI!I"J day ad 
\POI< lU ........ driDIt at his ...... , and ..... the 
.try night beWre the oJaup .... GIenI,... did pia,. 
... card. ill hiI on q~ with both the bro.. 
then. And Job. oIeponea, T .... old GIeooo, his 
fa&bet, br.d iarited. Gleolyoa, LieutnML \ n d 

.. , ... 

-.I Enoip Liadaoy. \0 &0. .. \U>. \i\m. ~ 
r,,? doy ~ ola..p\elr ~ --... 
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18th day of February, being Saturd.,., about (our 
or five in the morning, Lieutenant Lind.y, with. 
partyof'the fOTelllid IJOldien, came to. old Glenco's 
~ae, where, having called in a friendly manner, 
and got in, they thut hill father dead with lleVeral 
!thotll u he "as rising out of his bed; and their 
mother having got up, and put on her clothes, the 
aoldien IItripped her naked, and dre" the rings 
ott' her fingers with their teeth; as likewise they 
kiUed ~ maD more, and wounded another grie
TOUsly at the same place. And thi8 relation they 
.y they had from their mother, and is confirmed 
by the deposition of Archibald :Macdonald, 10-
dweller in Glenc:o· who farther depone., thi t 

... sOOt b.hind hi. back with two shot&, 
oae through the head, and another through the 
body, and two more were killed wilh him in that 
place, and a third wounded and left for dead: and 
thit he knOWtl, because he came that same day to 
GIeooo'I hoUle, and saw hill dead body lying before 
the door, with the other two that were killed, and 
apoke with the third that was wounded, whOtle 
aame .. 8S Dunean Don, who came there OOC8Iion

ally with letters from the Brae of Mar. 
The said John Macdonald, eldest son to the de

ceued Glenoo, depone&, The same morning ~t 
his father was killed, there came IIOldien to hill 
house before flay, and called at his window, which 
gave him the alarm, and made him go to Inner
~D, .here GJlI!'nlyon was quartered; and that 

be IOund Glen/yon and his men ~~'l\" ~'t 
.-m~ ... hidJ made the deponent aP.. \he Q.\lWt. ... 



xuu.craa ...... co. II 

but GI .. lyon 8'''' hUa 001, s-I-.. ODd .
they ..... to much opinot _ of GIeoprieo 
..... ODd if they ..... ill ;"Ioaded. wvuId be ... 
hue told Sandy and hit Diece? .....,.iDg the cJe,. 
ponent'. bJvt.her.1'td his wif'e, whielt made the. 
poaent I!" home ODd I!" apm to bOo bod. UIIIiI bOo 
&enant, who hindered him to aIeap, rai.d him;. 
and wheD he roBe and went out, he perceived ..... , 
twenty men earning towanl. his hone, with their loa,..... Sud to their moult ... ; wl>ereu!- be 
Sed to tho hiD, .. d boring Aucb ....... tiule Yi1. 
lap ill Glenoo, ill riew, be baud. the __ wbere,. 

with Aucbill&riateD ud tOur more were killed; 
ODd that be beard aIoo tbe ...... at ~ 
where GlenJyoo had CIlQed to kill aiDe IDOI'e, .. 

thall be bereofter dodarod; ODd thioo ;1 ......... 
by the ..... ....u.s depooi .... of AInaador _ 
donald, his brother, who. a aenat wabcloe 
of sleep. .. ,ing, it is DO time for you to be ...... 
mg ... bee they are kiUiog you, .......... the 
door; .. 1Uch"..J. A1exoad .. to tIee with bOo_ 
!her to the hill ... b..e both of them beard the _ 
.... Ibotl at Auehnaioa and InnerrigeD. Aad 
the aaid John, Aln:ander, and Archibald Macd0-
nald .. do all depone. That the ..... m"";ng there 
... ODe Setjeant Barber with a party at Auch • 
..ion, and that Auehincriaten being there in hiI 
brother'. boo., with eight more sitting about 
the S .... the 101m... d;ocbupI upoa them about 
BjjIo_ ...... "hkh killed AUcb;_ •• ,u. _ 
__ ; but the other lour, ,.~ ~ ~ 
~ falling dow" .. .-..n, ~ ...... -



laid bold on AuchintriaRO'. brother, ODe of the 
four. aod aaled him if he were aliYe ? He answer4 
eel that he .u, and that he dnired to die withou~ 
rather than wilbin. Barber said, that for hi. mrat 
that he bad eatn1, he woukl do him the favour to 
kill him wilhout; but when the man was brougbt 
out, and aoldien brought up to Ahoot him, he haT4 
iog hi. plaid looIe, Sung it over their fM:el, aDd 
110 eecaped ; and the other three broke through the 
back of the house and escaped. And at Jnner_ 
riggen, where Glenlyoo was quartered, the soldiers 
took other nine men, and did bind thf"nl hand and 
foot, and killed them one by one with .hot. &Dd 
when Glenlyon inclined to save a young man of 
about twenty years of age, one Captain I>rum. 
mood came and asked how he came 1.O be saved, 
in reepect of the..orden that were given. and shot 
him dead. And another young boy of about 13 
yean, ran to Gleolyon to be INtVOO; he was like.. 
wise ahot. dead. And in the same town there wu 
• woman, and a boy about four or five yt'ars of ase 
killed. And at Auchnaion, there ,.,.a8 al90 a child 
miMed, and nothing foulld of him but the hand. 
There wen!! likewise several killed at other places, 
whereof one WIl8 an old man about 80 yean of age. 
And all this the depommts u.y they affirm, because 
they heard the shot, saw the dead bodies, and had 
an account from lhe women that were lef\. And 
RonoJd Macdonald, indweller in Glenco, farther 
deponea, That he being Ih·ing with his father iu. 

IiuJe town in Glenco, BOrne of G\en\')"..m t. ¥IU\Q-.e:n. 

~~ to bis fathe,.·i) houtle, th~ l\&.\d \S\h 08.'$ u\ 



."' ....... OI'a.wc:o. 18 
February. ;0 the _or . ...t dntflllOd IUs r ....... 
out of hit bed, .ad kDOCked him dowD for d.d at 
the door; whic:b the depoaeot aeeing, made hit 
eocape; ...t IUs r.ther ...... eriog after the ooId ... 
were gone, «ot. iD~another bouae; but tbn. home 
.... ahortI,. burna, ad bit father burnt in it; ad 
the depoaeot ........... an.. ad pthend h" fir.. 
ther', boaeo ad buried them. H. aIoo deeIanot, 
'I'hat at Auchaaioo, .. here Auehiatriatm w .. kin.. 
~ be ..... the bod,. of AulliliDtriaten and thaw 
~~ cut out and covered wid» dung. ADd ~ 
~ _ olthe .... deeIcreo, That upoa the 

..... 18th day ol February. OIeoIy ... ad l,;eu. 
tenant Linday, aDd their aoldien, did illlhe~ 
;ng bef .... dey. fall upon the people ol 01 ..... 
.. heu they were ...... "' their bodo, ...t killod 
them; ...t he hem, at 10 .......... Sed.nth the 
fint, but bean! ohota, ...t bed two _ ... killed 
there, with three men more and • womaa, who 
.. ere ail buried bef .... he ..... bock. And ail 
thae five wi~ conear, That the foft!IIid 
oIauBh"'" .... mode by Gleolyuu ad IUs ooI<tion, 
after they bed ...... ""-. ad li...t f"'I'"'"bIy 
ad _y .nth the GIenco..n .. about 18 dey., 
ad that the number ol tbooo whom they k .... to 

I be aIain were about tWeDt}.:!.Ye, and that the IOl.. 
men after tJ.e oIauBh ..... <lid bum the bou-, 
bem .. ODd good .. ODd carried .way • great apoU 
olhone, noIt, ...t oheep, ahoY. 1000. And J ..... 
Campbell, mIdier in the cutle or S~~ de~cn .... 
That ",1.,.u.., '891, be "'"" """" .. -'", 

GJen/,... .. .... poDy. ",-.,;u». "'" ~" 
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from 1n_1oab..i!.!! G~ __ lise _,..y 
... '1~ aDd.ery kiadly........u...! for tIse 
apoco of f_ doy" TIoal be kaew _n.g <II 
&he demp of kiIIn.g the GJnxo. .... IiII&he ........ 
n.g Ihot &he oJaush .... woo .... mitted, at whid> 
lime Gleo1yao ad CaptaiD DrWDlDoodt. aa.
puieI were drawD OU, in ~ pu1ieI, aad sot 
...... from Glenlyoa aDd their other oI&oen, to 
...... aad kill 011 &he ...... "Y- &hey met with ; 
aDd Ihot the depoaeut being .... of &he port)' whid> 
.M at &he town .... here GleDlyoo Iwl hiI quart.en, 
did _ oevenI ..... <Ira"" .... of their bode, oacI 
pu1ieularly be did .e Gleolyon'. OWD. iaDdlanl 
ahot by bit order. ud • youag boy of.tJout II 

t ,..... of •• "ho endeavoured to .. ..-e him.!f by 
IOkiog hold of Glenlyon, ow.riDg to II" my __ 
wiIb him if he would spare hill Me, ud ... IIDot 
_ by Cap .... Drwnmoad', order, ADd &he 
deponeot clid. see .bout. eight pelWmB killed. ud 
seva hoUIleS buntt, and women dying 10 the bilh 
to Mve their In-a And lastly. Sir Colin C_~ 
bell of AberuclUl de_ That after the u....p. 
&er, Gleolyoa told him thai. lIacdonald of Ianer
..;..en was killed willi the rist. of the G1eDro
mea, with ColoDel Hill'. paM 01' protectioa in his 
pocket,. which • soldier brought and shewed to 
GlenJybo. 

The teatimooiel above set down being more than 
aWlicieot to prove a deed eo aotoriousl y bowa. it 
U oaJ.r to be ...... ked., &hat more wi" E 1 of &be 
.. un them ...... ,.;p. ha •• _-.. u GJm. 
fI-. _ w. oaIdiero won ""' ... ¥""""-' ... ¥\oo. 
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den widt Al'J1le'.,.p.eoL: aoditiafanber ...... 
ed, thai. Liou ....... Cob!oI1IomiI_ .ho _ 

I by \he orden ••• 1.1 •• - !baI.oboIl be IwIeoftor .. 
do.., to have bad \he poniouIar ....... ~ Ihio 
ex .. ution, tlid marcl> \he Dipt .-\he ........ 

, ter, wiah about. 600 1liliiii; but. &be w .... falling 
to be '..y bod aDd __ <hey _ f'- II> 

my by \he "'y. aDd tlid _set II> GIoaoo ..... 
'be oe .. t .lDOI'DiaI, • h4d '"'- CIOMII18l .... 
MaJ .. Dunc._aDd Liou_<-CoIooeI1IJooiL. 
I0Il; .. u...1heir ___ bNg ..... Lioatoo 
DUt-CQlooeJ. HaIailIOP and bit mea came DOt. ID 
GIoaoo till ...... d .... of \he aIoclt after <he 
oIaugbt .. bad ... _ted •• bleb J"""Od <he 
_otioa aDd _, of \he tribe of Gloooo, 
since by this means the far greater p.t ~ tNm. 
.......... ; .. d tbau i!ie Lieu ..... r..CoIoael boiDg 
Come lO Cauuelochleven, appoioted ~ pu1ieI, 

I r ..... veraI_ .ith orden .hat they oboaId <aU 
DO prieonen. but kill aU the men that came ill their 
•• y. Therefore lOme of the Lieutmant-Co&ooer. 
JDeD marebed forwarQ in the gi,eo, aod. met with 
Maj« Dunc&Qaoa'. puty. ,..bereof • put UDdm: 
GloaIyoo bad ....... !!I Lieu~ 
Hamillo!!,t to quarter there IDIDe day. before, .... 
ib_ ..... told ho. they bad killed GIeaoo aDd 
about S6 of bis men that morning, and tMt there 
remoiDed lIOthing to be dow by \he U
Col .... aDd hi, ........ thai. they bum. lIDO 

houNI., ADd killed an old man by the I..W.»rrmtr 
~ .. onIen, ODd boot.P' ... ., - qoO\. • 

/ /be -.wy; &lid IhiI in ...... ...» ..... .,.-
c 
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tied by Jobo Forbes, maj ... m CoIoaeI Har • ..p. 
.... ~ Francia Farquhar and Gilbert K....."ty, 
bot.h 1ieutenaDte in that regiment, wbo were all or 
the Lieutenant-.CoIoners party, .. their depoeitioat 
more fuUy bear. . 

It may be ateo here noticed, that eome days af. 
ter the slaughter of the Gle'llCX)o.men ... OYer, 

there eame a penon from - Campbell or BaI. 
caldeD, chamberlain (i. e. steward) to the Earl or 
Bnidalbine, to the decE'88ed Glenco's IIOOS, and 
offered to them, if they would declare under their 
hands, that the Earl of Braidalbih£ was fn.e aDd 
clear of the said slaughter, they might be &l8ured 
of tbe Earl's IUndneu for procuring their remia
a and 1"e8titution, as Willi plainly deponed be£on 
the commissioners. ~ 4- • '. ~ ..... 

It remains now tdgive an account of the war
rants, either given, or pretended to be given, for 
the committing of the fores&id Naughter, for clear. 
ing whereof, it is to be noticed, that the king hav. 
ing been pleaaed to oWer, by proclamation, an in-
demnity to all the Highland rebels who shouJd 

I· oome in and accept thereof, by taking the oath of 
allegiance betwixt and the first of January 1692, 
after the day was elapsed, it W88 very proper to 
give inltructioDs how IUch of the rebels 1M had re
fused his Majesty's grace should be treated; and 
,therefore his Majesty, by his instructions of the 
date of the 11th of January 1692, directed to Sir 
TbomJuJ Livingston, and supenigned and counter. 

6igned bJ' himaeJ~ did indeed oroes eM. a.u\uan-. 
Sir Tho_ • To march the ''''''I.'' a."""", ~ 
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l'ebels who had DOl taken the benefit of thl! indem.. 
nity, Qtld to dntroy In i1J.!rt aM rrmrd;' (which 
is the actual stile of our eonuni-.ions against inter
communed I't'bels). but with Utis n.preu mitiga.: 
tion in the founh article, viz". 'That the rebel. 
may not think themselves desperate, we allow yoa 
to give terme and quarters, but in this manner 
ooly. that chieftains and hetiwn, or Ie.den, be 
prilODerB of war. their lives only ..re. and all other 
Ihinge in mercy, they taking tbe oath ohllegiuace; 
and the eommunity taking the oath of allegiutee, 
and. rendering their arms, and submitting 10 the 
government, are 10 have quuten and iodemnit1 
for their lives and fortUDeB, aud to be protected 
from the IIOldters, .. the principal paper of m.. 
structions produced by. Sir 'I1tomaa LivinptoR 
bean. 

After thcte instructions, there were additioaal 
ODes given by h. Majelty to Sir Thoma Li.mg.. 
ston, upon the 16th of the aid month of Jlmuary .. 
supenigned. and countenigaed by hit )hjest" 
•• d the date marked by Secretary Stair'. bmd, 
which bear orden I for giYing 01 puees, and for 
receiving the submiasion 01' certain of the rebel. .: 
wherein all to be nottced to the prnent purpote is. 
• That therein biB Majesty doth judge it mqrb 
better, that these who look DOt the beneSt of the 
indemnity in due time, should be ob~ to "... 
del' opon merey. they aliU laking the oath of aile. 
giaoce;'.Ad then it i. added, if'Mack.cuaf.G. __ 
00.00 tlMt tribe can be 'Wc\\ ~n.~ \~ ~ 

#It, it will be a proper v\nQ.\Q.UI;m at ~ ~~ 
e\l, 
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j~ to nbrpatl!' that eeet of thievet! And of 
tbeee additional instrnctiona, a principal duplicate 
WM EDt to Sir Thomas Livingston I and another 
to CoJooeI Hill, and were both produced; .nd 
tbeee were all the mat.ructioD. giTm ),y the king 
iD &hit matter. 

But Secretary Stair, who IeDt dOWD these iJI,. 

ItJ'W:tioDs, u his Jetten produeed, written ~t.h hi. 
t.Dd to Sir Thoma, of the aame date with them, 
1eIti&e, by • previous letter of the date or the .7th 
01 the .aid month of Januuy. written aDd sub
aeribed by m.n to Sir Thoma, .y., 'You Jmo., 
;"pend,'" _lM>pOpoo!ed .. 1._ .... 
I~ie will be ordend to take in the h01lle 
01' InUdguie, aDd to destroy entirely the ceu ... 
IIy of Loob ...... Lochtol',land .. K;ppocbo, GImo 
gariee, and G lenco; and tben add., I auure you. 
,....,. p .... nball be full ... ugh, ond 1 hope the 
IOIdien will not trouble the government tritb pri
_' And by """""'" letter of tbe 9th of the 
aiel .cmth of Jaa...,., which is Iikewi8f before 
lite iDltruc:tioDI, aDd _ritteD to Sir Thomas, .. 
abe ronner, be bath thi. npreaioo, ''lbat theBe 
who remaiu of the rebels are not able to ~ 
aDd their chiefWna being all papists, it i. wIllM 
tWfIgeaMCe ffllh tAwe ; rOJ' tny part, I could have 
wished the Macdonaldl had not divided, and 1 am 
.", that Iippoch and Mackean of GJenco .re 
tUe i' and then afterwards. we have an aocount, 
.. tlMt Lochml, Macnaughton, Appin. and Glenco. 

tot:Jil tbe bftte6, of the indemnity at \n~en.r, ..
pp."'h, IUJd albers at Inverneti&,' 1\\)'\ \n'U. \(!\~ 
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of the 11th of January, !lent with the first inl~ 
tiona to Sir Thomas, hath thii expreuion, ' 1 han: 
no great kindness to Kippoch DOl' Glenco, and it 
ill well that people are in merey, and then jult DOW' 

my Lord Argyle tells me, that Glenco hath not 

takeD the oath, at 'lrJII;cIJ I rOoic~. It is a grmt 
work of charity to be exact in rooting out that 
dD.mnable sect, the wont or tbe Highland .. ' But 
in his letter of the 16th of January. of the .... 
date with the additional instructions, though be 
writft in the first part of the letter, 'The kiac 
does not at all incline to receive any after the diet, 
but on mercy ;' yet be thereaf\er add., 'but for 
a just example of vengeance, I intreal. the thieviag 
tribe of Glenco may be rooted out to purpoee.' 
And to confirm this by hiB letter of the I&DIe date, 
sent with the other principal duplicate and addi.. 
tiona! instructions to Colonel Hill, after having 
writtel't that such as render on mercy might be 
saved, he adds, , J Bhall iotre&t you, that for ajuat 
vengeance and public example. the lribe of Glenco 
may be rooted out to purpoee. The Earls of Ai. 
gyle and Braidalbine have promised, that they ehall ~ 

have no retreat in their bounds~ the paaaes to Ro
mch would be aecured, and the hazard certified 10 
the Laird of Weems to met them; in that case 
Argyle'lI detacbment, with a party that may be 
poated in Ialaod Stalker, mUI' cut tbem 08', and -, 
the people of Apptn are none of tbe belL' 

Tbia lut letter, with the irurtrucbon. for c~ , 
loae! Hill, 1VU recei',,:d b, "'M.~()'t '¥~ 0,"" ~ 

-_Edinburgh, ODd lhe ~'\<n ~~ • 
cS 
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by the allow..." he had from the Colonel, he diet 
IIIIIIeIaI the J*ket, and found. therein the letter aDd. 
instructions AI above, which he tent forwanl to -Coble! Hill; and that ;" the hepn;ng of em. 
., 1682, being in hi. way to Fort-William, he 
.. 8DIDe companies of Argyle's regimcDt at .... 
liIbeiJ's, aud was surpriN'd to understand that they 
were going to quarter in Glenoo, but said bC:ItIriof 
&ill he came to Fort.WiHiam, where Colonel HiD 
told him, that Lieutmant-CoJonel Hamilhm bMl 
............ boot the aJf ... of GIeum, and _ 
therefore the Colonel had left it to Lieuteald-

.,f ColoDel Hamilton'. managt1Dent, who, be ~ 
o heads, b.d concerted the matter ",ith Major Dua.. 

...... ADd Coloael Hill depones, n.at he un~ 
dentood that Lieutenant..Colonel Hamiltoo aDd 
Jfajor DuDel.lMDD got the ord~ about the Glen
co-men, which were !§ent to LWlutenant.Colonel 
HaaiIton; lhct for himarlf, he liked nut the bo
a-. but ... very grieved at it; that the king'. 
m.tructiom of the 16th of January 169f, with the 
.. aster of Stair's leuu of the $l.me date, were 
bIough.!lo bim by Major Forbes, ,,·bo had ,... 
mved them, and uRstaled the packet at Edin
burgh, 81 Wile two depositions do bear. 

Yet the execution lind &laughter of the G1eDco.
mea did not mnnedialefy take efftct, and there. 
after, on the 80th rtf the said mbntl't bf J...", 
the Master of Stair doth .gam write two let...., 
__ ro Sir Thomas Lrtingaton, which beIft,. 'I 

.., ,MI Glenco did not come in. .. ,\\Un \he '\iM 

""«1; I bope ,.bat io '- -- "'"'I'" '" 



V,uua. cw GUJRS1~ II 
emteIl, Iince the .... .re .. in. coHitioII to dtww 
__ hdp. 1 think to ....,. (that ;., 10 .m .. ) 
_ ....... ODd bum _ ............. to_ 
themdbopa ............... tombthoir ............. 
but 1 be .... you will be -.cI it ...... .-
..mn'"8" to the IIIItion, _ ........, tribe ""'" 
rooted out .d eut 011; it 1l11li& be quietly .... , 
o<henrioe they .nU mok • .run for both their _ 
aad _ .. ,tie. Argyle'> __ Iioo ill Lot.. 
rieb" to ...... tho ....... 10 010 011 <1f ..... 
doe. ADd tho otbtr 10 CoIoaeI HIlI, • ___ 
, Pra,. wbea the thiDA' ~ & .... it ~ 
ooI>ed, let it be __ ond ................ .... 
mea wiU abift you, and better all 1MCldIe willi 
them than not to do it to purJJeI8, CO eut .. thIt 
_ .r ",bbon ... boo. r.u.. Ia tile IM"1 <1f 
the law. DO".hen tbete ia tOroe"'oppui1afil, • 
• hereby the king'.jllllice will be u ~ 
ODd useful .. hi, domenoy to....... 1_ 
bond the -.. .... greet, that roo _ .... ,... 
can do litLle, but ., .... _ poIIIi1de I kaow".. 
will be at """" for tbeoe, .. ~. will do .. 
thing but • they lee you iIII • coedit.ioG to do wi'" 
them.' 
• S;r 'I1>oma H.ingoton !!".;., 8"' ,be ~ 
__ ",tb Seawory !ltIir'''''''' ~ 
I1k1i 0/' J2 IiiiI biiJWIDi '1.liii« b. hod 
... are <1f 8Ioir of lite .... of tho Til> <1f 
J..-y 1_ .... ..-.-...c.IooeI H_ 
... 10 be 1M m-. employed in the ~ .. 
the G-....., iii \'!_ "" \M '. Mt_, & wdM! "J!ejM ct, ~ __ _ 



AX ACCOClCT OF 'to 

ton Upon the 2Sd of the u.id month of Jauu..,... 
telling him, 'That it WM judged good new. tb.t 
Gleoc:o had nqt taken the oath of allegiance with
in ,he time preSsed, and lhat Secretary Stair ill 
his last Jetter hod made mention of him, and Lbea 
adds, I For, Sir, here is a fair occ:aaioo for you to 

abew that your garrison 6erYes for some ute, and 
ileCing that the orden are Il1O positi"e from Court 
to Pie, not to spare any of them that ha,"e DOl 
timely come in, &6 you . may see by the orden I 
IIeIld to your Colonel, I desire you would lJesia. 

l' with GLmoo, and spare nothing which bekmp to 
him. bUl do not trouble the government with pri
.oncn.' As this letter produced by LieuteDaDt
Colooel Hamiltoo bean. 

And Sir Thomas being heard upon this letter, 
declared, thac. at that time he .as immediately re
turned from his journey to Londun, and that he 
be ... nothing of any 80ldien being quartered in 
Gleow. and ooly meant that he should be proee
ailed as a rebel standing out, by fair hoetility • 
.And in this 6eD&e he made use of tbe WIle worth 
and orden written to him by Secretary Stair. 
Thereafter Colonel Hill gi\"cs his order to be eli
reeled to Lieutenallt.Colonel Hamilton, io these 
.terms :_' SI8, Yau are, with 400 of my rt'gimeot, 
and tbe 400 of Ply Lord Argyle's regiment, un
der the command of Major Duncaneon, to march 
atraight to Glcuco, and. there put in due execu
tion the orden you have received from the C08l
"lIU1der-in~JUef. Gi,,"en \lOner tn, \w.w.1. 8.\ F~ 

WiI/iIun, tJ,., llWl day of 11""'-1 1.1'ii\'I.: """ 
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't til;, onIe. ;, aIoo pnxIlIc:ed by ~ .. CoIoneI 
Hamilton. 

Then the ..... day lJeu........colon.1 Hamil
ton wrote to Major DuoeabllOll in theae tt!nbl :_ 
, Sla, Punuant to the CCDmander.in-chieI' and 
my Colonel" orden to me, fOr putting ill eD!CU
bon the......,. ago;... the .. bels 01 GIonco, _ 
in you, with a party of Argyle'. rqpmea! DOW 1JD.. 

der your command, are to be ~; you are 
therefore to order your a«iirs to, that you be at 
the.......J _ ~ yoo by ...... ollbe 
docIt: to-morrow DtOI'ftUl8', heme Saturdalz. ud 
f.n in action with them; at which time 1 ;m ~ 
deevour to M with drilli!'J'II1"t1 fium this pIM:e at the 
post appoiated them. It.m be..... ., tt.t.,. 
s"enuel minch!d by Lieatmnt c.mpbeU oa the , 
IOUth side be eeeuml, that the old tft oar DODe aI 
his cubs get ."ay: the orders are, that DODe lie 
apared, nor the govel'mllftlt troubled with pri
aoners.' And the copy 01 this lut ordft' ill pro.. 
doced. uDder Lieutman~ HamiItoD', owa 
hand, .... _mgty til. oJauabter 01 GIeac:o anil 

. his poor people did ...... the .... ""'"""', befl!g 
the 18th at February 1691, in the maDDer Dar_ 

ratecI. 
And. upon the whole matter, it is the opinion 01 

the commiaaioo, foil, that it was 8 great wron, 
that G~. 0UIf! and diligence, as to his takiDg 
the OI.th of allegiance, with Ardkin!u', eertiIeare 
of his taki1Ig the oath of allegiance on the ~ <It 
JatIUIIr'f ]fJ9!t, and Colonel 'Rur,. \..,'\R \D ~ 
Idn~ mtd Ardkinw'l \e\\eT \0 eaUb. 'C 
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Iherift'~lcrk, for dearing Gleoco'a diligeace abCI 
innocence, were not preeentcd: to the Lords of hil 
Majesty" Privy.council. when they were IleDt in-

: to Edioburgb in the said month of January. and 
that thoee who advillCd the not prceeDting thereof 
were in the wrong, and &eem to have had a mali. 
cioul deaign against Gleneo; and that it .... 
urtber wrong. that the certificate as to Gleoc:o'll 
tAking the oath of allegianCt', was delete and oblj.. 
fcrate after it came to Edinburgh; and th.t be. 
ing to obliterate, it &bowd neither have been pre
HOled to, 01' taken in by the clerk of the oouacif, 
~ithOUl an express warrant from the council: se .. 
txmdJ!f, that it appears to have been known at L0n
don, and particularly to the Master of Stair, in the 

1 month of January 1692, that Glenco had taken the 
oath of allegiance, though after the day prefixed; 
for be aaith in hi, letter of the 50th of January t6 

Sir Thomas Livingston., as is above remarked, ' I 
am glad that G1enco came not in within the time 
prescribed:' thirdly, that there WIU nothing in the 
king's instruction. to W8rt"8Pt the committing 0( 
the foresaid slaughter, even as to the Lhing it&elf, 
and far less as to the manner of it, seeing all his 
instnlctioll5 do plainly import, that the moat o~ 
atioate of the rebels might be received into mercy, 
upon taking the oath of allegiance, though tbe day 
was long before elapsed; and that he ordered no. 
thing concerning Glenco and his tribe, 'but that, 
if the, could be well separa.ted from the rest, it 

"ould be • proper vindication of \ne \M!n\ic. \\l~ 
. to extirpate tI,at sect of thi.c\·~.· W\\!.CU ~\'"t\\ 



JI ... "e •• OP ot. •• co. • 
10 ........ d... it .... his Majeott. mioel, that they 
could not 'be eeparated from the rest of tbeee No 

lids, unle. they still refd_ his merey, by COQ.. 

tinuing in anns and mUiRag the allegiaoce; aDd: 
that even in that cue, they were only to be pr0-

t ceeded againlt in the way of public j'lIl1,ice, and DO 
other way: .fovrtAJ!J' that Seereta:ry Stair'slett.ert, 
etpecially that of the 11th of January 1_ iD 
which he rejokes to hear that Glenao bad: DOt 
taken the oath, and that of the 16th of January, 
of the same date with the king. additional ~ 
tions, and that of the 90th fA the lame month. were 
no ways wan-anted by, but quite exceeded the 

_ king'. foresaid inlltrUctioo., since the aaid letten, 
without any ineinuatioa of any method to be tilteD: 

that might well aeparate the Glenco-men from lhe 
reet, did, in place of pracribing a Yindication. 01 
public justice, order them to be cut 06 and rooted 
out in earDelt, and to purpoae, aDd that ItItld.mly, 
and .«rdly, and fUidJy, and aU Oft ClIfMlIn, which 
are the espreu terDu of the said !etten; ad com
pariag them aod the other letten with what m
sued, appeu- to have been the ooIy warrant and 
caUIe of their slaughter, which in efFect was. bv-
buou. murder, porpetrotod by the pe ...... depoD. 
"'...... And this it yet farther .... firmod by 
two more of bD 1et\enl, written to Colonel Hill af
ter tbe alaughter was committed, vis. one oft the 
5th of March 1692, 'Wherein, after having eaid, 
, That there wall much talk at London, thai. the 
Oleueo.mm were murden4 in ~ ~ ~ 



• ",)1 ACCOVlI'l' or .... 
Ihey bod Iakea the al ..... • ho ...... _.,... 
the lut, I know nothiag of it. 1 ....... rib. 
you. DOl" any body impowerecl to __ CIt pTe • 
4emDity, did give Gleoco &be 0I&b; _10 &lbll 
r ...... y body aloe, .n...th.die<al-" did ... 
pot DOthiDg at all; all that J ....... ;., Il10&..., 
of lbe IIOI"t pt •• ay. and there it • qe '" ... 
,..-ute them to the u ....... • A.nd ........ ,-
the Hague, the I ... of April 1692, w ....... .. 

saya, , For the people of GJ~ "beD :JO'I do 
your duty in a thing 110 necesaary, to rid &be ... 
~ of thievinJ:, you need nOl. trouble youw.dt to 
~e Ili8 pa1ua to vindieate younelf by lhewias all 
your orden, which are now put in tbe Faria .... 
1eUe; .hen you do richt you need tear nobad,; 

7:: all that caD be ..ad is, that in the executioD ii ..... 
. Jaeither 10 full not' 110 fair .. might haTe t.a.' 

And lhis their humble opinion, the oommiMiooen, 
with all lubmiuion, returo and lay befom hie Ma.. 
jeaty, in discharge of the foreeaid $lOIIl..u.Mm. 

Sic IUbscribitur.J Twedda1e, AnMQdaie, (Dow 
l\hrquia of Annandale, .00 president. of the JIri"Y. 
council) i Murray, (now Duke of Athol, aud Lard 
Pri.,.-Seal) ; hmcA Stuatt, (her Majesty', .dvo. 
.... ) ; ,Adam eo"kbu.... (lat. l,onI T .......... 
Deputy); 'Y. Hamiltoa, Q.Ard WhitelA", ....... 
\h. Lonb of the Seaion); JL Og;lrie, (DOW Earl 
of SeoIieIdapd ~ Dish CbaaeeUor); A.llrum....... 



THE MASSACall: OJ!' GLENCO. -If 
commissioners, several members moved in Parlia- ' 
ment on the 24th of June, that the said report 
should be laid before the House. 

Upon which his Majesty's high commissioner 
acquainted the Parliament, that the report of the 
commission for enquiring into the business of Glen
co, being sent to his Majesty on 'l'hursday last, he 

I would lay the same before them, with tbe deposi
J nons. of the witnesses, and other documents relat
r iog thereto, for their satisfaction and full informa.
, tion; and if they thought lit to make any other 

use of it, he made no doubt it would be made with 
that deference and submission to his Majesty's 
judgement, that becometh so loyal and zealous a 
Parliament, in vindication of the justice and ho
nour of his Majesty's government. 

'l'hen the report from the commission for en .. 
quiring into the slaughter of the Glenco-men was 
read, with the depositions of the witnesses, the 
king's instructions, and the Master of Stair's let

ters far instr~cting the. saie:\, repo~ . 
After heanng the 8ald report, It 'Was voted, "/fro 

mine contradicente, that his Majesty's instructions! I 
of the 11th and 16th daYIl of January 1692, touch.! J 

iog the Highland rebels who did not accept in due 
time of the -benefit of his indemnity, did contain a 
warrant for mercy to all, without e~ception, who 
should take the oath of allegiance, and come in 
upon mercy, though the first day of January 169~, 
prefixed by the proclamation of indemnity, was 
passed; and that therefore tb.-. m.'b\:t~~~'l\.~ ~~-

D 



It 
taiDed DO warrant for the eseeutiob 01 the G1eom. 
men made in February thereafter. Then the ques
tion was stated and TOted, if the execution or the 
Gleneo-men in F ebruaty 1692, AI it i, tepl'\'llellt. 

eel to the Parliament, be • murder or not? and 
I carried in the affirmative. 

Moved, that since the Parliament baa found it 
• munier, that it may be enquired ioto who were 
abe occasion of it, and the penon! guilty and com
mitten of it, and in what way and manner they 
abould be proeecuted. And after some debat.e 
thereon, the method of the said prosecution WIU 

delayed, and resolved. that this House win again 
take the same under consideration first on Mon. 
day nexL And the Master of Stair's letten wee 
ordered to be put in the clerk's hands, and any 
Jdembers of Parliament allowed an inspection 
lhe=>f. 

JUlie 26tA 1695. 
THE inquiry into the persons who were the oc

CASion of the r.laughter of the Gleoco.men was 
again proponed, and moved, that before any fur_ 
ther procedure in that affair, there may be an ad_ 
dreu to his 1\Iujcsly on what is already past. And 
after 801DC debate thereon, the question stated. pro
",-red. further in the inquiry before addressing his 
Majesty, or address upon what is aJrcttdy past, 
without any further procedure? and carried, pro
ceed further before addreae. 

Thereafter the queation Itated and voted, if 
tiJe,y should Ii,..t proceed to the Master of Stair's 
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letters, or the actors of.the murder of the Glenco~ ., 
men? and carried, first to consider the Master of 
Stair's letters. 

Then the Master of Stair's letters, with' the 
king's instructions to .Sir Thomas Livingston and 
Colonel aill, and the 4th article of the opinion of 
the commission relating to the Master of Stair 
was read.; and after some debate, the question was 
stated, Whether the Master of Stair's letters do ( • 
exceed the kin8's eommission, towards the killing ... 

1 and destroying of the Glenco-men or not? and 
. carried in the affirmative. 

June ~8tk 1695. 
THE President of Parliament represented, that 

there was a print dispersed, entituled, " Informa
tiOl' for the Master of Stair," reflecting upon the 
commission for inquiring into the slaughter of the 
Glenco-men, and arraigning a vote of Parliament. 
And therefore moved, that it may be inquired who 
was the author of it, and that both he and the said 

; print may be censured. Mr Hugh Dalrymple, bro
I ther to the Master of Stair, and a Member of Par
, liament, acknowledged himself to be the author, 

and gave an account of his mistakes, protesting 
that he therein intended no reflection on the com

, mission, and that the paper was written befOl'e the 
l vote past in Parliament, though printed and spread 

thereafter. 
Resolved, that first the author and then the 

print be censured; and "M.-c \:\.\l.~~ ~~~ ~,~~,~ '\.~ 
&Sk bis Grace and the 'Pa-c\\.3.\'l\.el.\.\. ~a,~~~ .. ~~,,~ 

l>~ --
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he did, again declaring that wh.t ,.. .. oft'enlive in 
that paper had happened through miltake. 

Thereafter agreed, that the said print was false 
.00 calumnious; and the qUt'8t1on being stated, if 
the print spread amongst the Memben of Parlia
ment, eotitulcd, .. Infonnation for the Muter of 
Stair," ought to be condemned as fal se and calum
Aiou., and therefore burn~ or only that the print 
ahould be 80 marked in the minutes of Parliament? 
it carried, that the print should be ma .... ed in the 
mioulrl of Parliament to be false and adumnious. 

Then the Parliament proceeded farther in the 
iDquiry of the &laughter of the Glenco-mcn; and, 
in the lint place, as to the orders given by Sir 
Tbomat Livi.ogeton, in his two letters directed to 
Lieutmant.CoIonel HamiltoD; aDd the said letten 
being read, after debate thereon, it was put to the 
YOle, proceed or delay, and carried proceed. 

The question wu stated, whether Sir ThomB.! 
.' Livingston had reason to give such orders III were ;:,' 

cootained ia. theee letters or not? and wu carried 
in the aJlirmative, f&eMn.e COHtradi«wie. 

July 8th 1695. 
The Parliament having resumcd"the inquiry in_ 

io the &laughter of the Glenoo-men, and who were 
the acton; and, in the fint place, about Lieute. 

\ nant-Coionel Hamilton, and that part of the report 
" ()f the commission rclating to him, and the orders 

hc got, and the orders he said hc ga"C, with the 
depositions taken before' the said oommw.\oo; and 

aller 60IDc debate thereou, the ques\.\ou 'H""6\a.~ 
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and put to ,the vote, if, from what appears to .the 
Parliament, Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton be free 
from the murder of the GlencO-men, and whether (..: 
there be ground to prosecute him for the same or 
not? and carried he was not clear, and that there 
was ground to prosecute him. 

Then the question was stated and voted as to 
'Major Duncanson, at present in Flanders, if the 
king should be addressed, either to cause him to 
be examined there about the or~~rs he received; 
and his knowledge of that m~tter; or that he be. 
ordered home to be prosecuted therefore, as his 
Majesty shall think fit, or not? and carried in theft 
affirmative. 

Then that part of the report of the commission 
as to Glenlyon, Captain Drummond, Lieutenant 
or Adjutant Lindsay, Ensign Lundy, and Serjeant 
Barber, read with the depositions of the ~itnesses 
against them; and the question stated and voted, 
if it appeared that the said persons were the actors 
of the murder of the Glenco-men, under trust; 
and th~t' hIs' Majesty be addressed t~ "';~d th~~ ~ 
home to be prosecuted for the same, according to 

, law, or not? and carried in the affirmative. 
Thereafter they voted, if it should be remitted 

to the committee for the security of the kingdom 
to draw their address, or a new committee elected I 
for drawing thereof? and carried remit. 

The report from the committee for security of 
the kingdom, in favours of the Gienco-men, read 
and remitted to the &aid ooU\m\.\\~ ~\. ~~~~ ~ 

1)~ 
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• particular recommeodatiou oftlte petitionen eaIt' 

to his Majesty, brought in by the said commit ... 

" July lC<.ll695. 
THE addreM about Lbe J~ter of the Glencoo 

men to be sent to the king, read, .ith 8evend 
of the Muter of Stair'. letters to Sir Thomas Li
.iDgstoo and Colonel Hill; and after eome deb.te 
upon the paragraph touching the Master of Stair, 
it ... voted, appro'·e the paragraph .. brought ill 
from the committee. Then the whole addraa ",aa 
put to the vote, aud appro.cd as follows. 

• 



MASSACRE or GLENC8. 

THE 

ADDRESS 

OF THE 

NOBLEMEN, BARONS, AND BURROUGHS, 
. IN PARLIAMENT, . 

HUMBLY PRESENTED TO HIS MOST SACRED MAJESTY 

UPON THE DISCOVERY COMMUNICATED TO THEM 

TOUCHING THE MURDER OF THE GLENCo-XEN 111 

FEBR~ARY 1~. 

WE your Majesty's most loyal and dutUal S»b.. 
jects, the Noblemen, Barons, and BUTroughs, .... 
sembled in Parliament, do humbly represent to 
your Majesty, that in the .beginning of this ses
sion, we thought it our duty, for the more solemn' 
and. public vindication of the honour and justice ~f 
the government, to enquire into the barbarous 
slaughter committed in Glenco, February 169!f, 
which hath made so much noise, both in this king
dom and your Majesty's other dominions; but we 
being informed by your Majesty's commissioner, 
that we were prevented in this matter by a com
mission under the great seal for the same purpose, 
we did, upon the reaming ot t\\e w.a ~~'-~"b., 

unanimously 1Kl'l"-e to ,out '\l¥'''''ia~~ 
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and mumed ou~ humble ackno .... ledgementa ror 
your royal care in granting the &arne; and we cm1y 
desired that the discoveries to be made should be 
communicated to U8, to the end lhllt we might add 
our zeal to your Majesty's for pl'OflCCllting such 
discoveries, and that, in &0 national a concern, the 
vindication might be also public, 88 the repl'OKh 
and ICandaJ had been; and principally that we, for 
.... hom it W88 1I106t proper, might testify to the 
world, lu>w clear your Majesty'l justice is in all 
this maUf'r. 

And no .... your Majesty's commissioner, upon 
1PUr repeated iustances, communicated to UI a ropy 
of the report transmitted by the commission to your 
Majesty, with your Majesty's instructions, the 
Master of Stair's )etten, the orders given by the 
of6cers, and the depositiolls of the witnesses retat. 
log to that report; and the same being read and 
compared, we could not but unanimously declare, 

I that your Majesty's instructions of the 7th and 
16th of January 1692, touching the Highlanders 
who had not accepted in due time of the benefit of 
the indemnity, did contain a warrant for mercy to 
aU, without exception, who shouW offer to take the 
oath of alleg;ancc, and COllie in upon mercy, though 
the lst of January ]~ prefixed by the procla
mation of indemnity, was past, and that the&e in
structions contain no warrant for the execution of 
the Glcnco-men made in February thereafier: and 
.here we cannot but ad.-Ilowiedgc your Majesty's 

.ignaJ clemency upon this occasion, '" .. ~\l as \n 
IlJc "hole tnlct of your governmeut O"~1: '" .. tor. 
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had your Majesty, without new oWen of mercy. I~ 
ginn positive orden for the executing tbe •• 
upon tire H;ghJ.nden that hod aIreody <leo ..... 
your repeated indemnities, they had but mel with 
what they justly deserved. 

But it being your :Majesty's mind, aecording .. 
) 'OU1' usual clemency, still to eWer them mercy, and 
the killing of the GI~men heiDg upon thai. ao. 
count uDwarrantable, .. well u tbe mauner of d0-
ing it being barbaroull aDd iDhwnan, .e proceeded 
to vote the killing of them a mtuder, aniJ ..... 
quire who had given occuion to it, ad. 'Were the 
acton in il. 

We found, .. the - ~ that the M.- :z. 
Stair's letteN W exoeeded your .Majnty's' .. 
struetions toward. the killing and deItNri .. V 
th. G Ieooo.meo. Tb;' oppeond by cotnporing tile 
inatructiool and letl.en, whereof u.e just .u.r.t 
duplicates are herewith ttusmitted; in which Jet,. 

tera the Glea~flI are o'rer and 8£Iin diItinpiIh.. 

ed from the - of the HighIaDcIon, -. tile It. 1 
test 8Ubject. of eeTerity, ia _ they coatillU8d .. 
stinate, and made lefWity Deem.,.. aeoordiar Co 
the meuaing of the instruction., but 81 mea • ..,. 
lutelyand positively ordered to be deetroyed, with.. ~ 
out any further c:oaaidentiao, lhan that of their 
not having taken the iadenmity iaa due time; and ' 
their not baYing taken it, ill valued ... happy i~ I 
cideut, aince it aftOrded lID GppJrtuDity to ~ I 
them; ud the deotroymg of them ;. ........ a I 
great deoI of ual, ... tlUng ~ ... ... 
public lUe; IIDd &hit MIl. .. a,....a, "' ... "IA 
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, gaviag of'directions about the maonet' of' cutw., 
I them oft'; from aU which it is plain, that though 

ahe in!ltractions be for mercy to &Mist all that will 
aubmit, though 'he day of ind('mnity was elaJ*!d, 
vet the letten do exclude the Glenco-men from 

, this mercy. 
In the next place. we examined the orden given 

by Sir ThOUlatl Li"ingston in this matter, and were 
unanimously of opinion, that he had reuobl to 
give such orden for cutting off the G,eoco.mea. 
up:w the supposition that they had rejected the 
indemnity, and without making them neW' offen 
of mercy, being a thing in itself lawful, which your 

ty might have ordered; but it appearing 
Sir Thom8.!l "as !.hE'D ignorant of the peculiar 

citwu1Dltallces of the Glenco-men, he might very 
well understand your Majesty's instructions in the 
restricted SCllse, which the Master of Stair'sletten 
had given them, or understand the Master of 
Stair's lettcrs to be your Majesty'S additional 
pleaaure. as it is evident he did by the orden which 
he gave. where any addition that is to be found in 
them to your Majesty'S instructions, as is given, 
not only to the Malter of Stair's sense, but in 
WONk 

lVe proceeded to examine Colonel Hill's part of 
tile businc88, and were unanimolls that he was 
dear and free of the slaughter of the Glcnco-men. 
for .Jhough your Majesty's instructions and the 
der of Stair's leuen wcre sent r.traight from 

LoDdon to him, as well as to S\r Thomas Li.,·ingo. 
) 'et he, knowing the peculiar 6rC\lUl"\.8:\l,~at. 
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the Glenco-men, shunned to execute them, and 
gaTe no orders in the matter, till such time as, 

!" knowing that bis Lieutenant-Colonel had received 
orders to take with him 400 men of his garrison 
and regiment, he, to save his own honour and 

"authority, gave a general order to Hamil~on, his 
i Lieutenant-Colonel, to take the 400 men, and to 
\ put to due execution the orders which 2!:!3.E}!§. had 
i given him. , 

Lieutenant-Colonel Hamilton's part came next (s
to be considered; and he lleing required to bq.pre
sent, and called, and !!~~ .~p~~.p~e ordered -h 
him to be denounced, ana: to be seized on where-" 
ever he could be found; and having considered.'" 
the ord,ers that he received, and the orders wWeh 

" he said before the commission he gave, and his 
"'share" in" the-executIo;}:-W;-~weed, that ~m what 

appeared, he was not clear of the murder of the 
Glenco-men, and that there was ground to prose.. 
cute him for'it. , 

Major Duncanson, who received orders from" /£ 
Hamilton, being in Flanders, as well as those tdi' l," 

who~ he gave orders, we could not see these or
ders, and therefore we only resolved about him, 
that we should address to your Majesty, either to 

cause him be examined there in Flanders about 
the orders he received, and his knowledge of that 
affair, or to order him home to be prosecuted there
fore, as your Majesty shall think fit. 
" In the last place, the depositions of the witn&ses "":'" 
being clear, as to the share which Ca.~un.'-'. C'llm.~ " 
bell of Glenlyon, Captain. Dro.m.U\()~Q., U~'-1..~'\).~'-
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Liaday. E~ Luadie, aDd Seljeo.! -. 
... ia !be execucion of the OIeooo.-men, u,
_ .. they were quartered, 1JC agreed, that it .,.. 
panel that the said petIItDS were the acton ia the 
oIaugb .... of tho Gleoco-men under '"'..!~ ODd .... 
1JC should addreM your Majestyto send them home 
II) be proeeeoted for the .me acc:ording to law. 

This being the state of that whole matter, u it 
lies before us. and which, together with th~ repart 
tnInImitte.J to your Majesty by the com~. 
faD4twhich we saw ,·eri1jed), gives fuJ) light to it, 
U We humbly beg, that ooosidering that the Maa 
1ft", Stair', exce&s in hi,letten; against the GIea-
~ h .. been the original cause of thi, unhappy 

IIuIiDeu, aDd hath given occasion in a great mea
MIle to 10 extraordinary an execution, by the warm. 
directions he givC8 about doing it by way of sur- . 
prise; and considering the station and truBt he is 
ill, and that he is absent, " 'e do therefore beg, that 
your Majesty will give such orders about him, (or 
..mdication of your government, as you in your 
110)'&1 wisdom abaIJ think fit." 

And likewise, considering that the acton hne 
bubarously killed men under trust, we humbly 
desire your Majesty would be pleased to send the 
acton home, and to give orden to your advo.. 
aate to proaeeute them according to law, tbere re
..ming nothing el$e to be done for the full vin
dieaJion of your government of so foul and scan.. 
daI&. an aspersion, as it has lain under upon this" 
~. 

We MaIl 0lIl1' add, tha.t the ~ fA \\\~ 
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Glenco:.men who escaped the slaughter, being re
duced to great poverty by the depredation and 
vastation that was then committed upon them, and 
having ever since lived peaceably under· your Ma
jesty's protection, have now applitd to us that we 
might intercede with your Majesty, that llODle re-

i paration may be made them for their losses. We 
l do humbly lay their case before your Majesty, as 
I worthy of your royal charity and compassion, that 
i such orderS may be given for supplying them in 
, their necessities, as your Majesty shall think it. 

And this the most humble address Or the EstateS 
of Parliament, is, by their order and warrant; and .. 
in their name, subscribed by 

May it please your Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most humble, 

Most obedient, and most faithful 

Subject and servant, 

ANA-WALE, P. P. 

Jul!l10tk 1695. 

This address voted and approven. 

'.~. 
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.. THE 

ABRIDGEMENT 
Oll 

• SUMMARIE OF THE SCOTS CHRONICLES, 
WITH 

A SHORT DESCRIPTION OF THEIR OItIGINALL, FROII( THE 

COlI(lIIItfG OF GATHELUS, THEIR FIRST paOGENITOR, OUT 

OF GR..ECIA INTO EGYPT; AND THEIR COII(JlING INTO poa. 

TINGALL, SPAIN!:; AND OF THEIR KINGS AND GOVERNOUR8 

IN 81' AlNE, IRELAND, AND ALBION, NOW CALLED SCOTL4}fD, , 

(HOWBEIT THE WHOLE NUMBER ARE NOT EXTANT,) WITH, 

A TRUE CHRONOLOGIE 01' ALL THEIR lUNGS, 

THEIR 

REIGNES, DEATHS, AND BURIALS, 

'ROlli FERGUSIUS, THE FlaiT XUI'G OF SCOTLAND, UNTIL!; 

HIS ROYALL JlAJ"ESTIE, NOW B4pPILY RAlGNING OVER 

GREAT BB.ITTAINE AND IRELAND, AND ALL 

THE ISLES TO THEil( APPEJLTAllfUfO; 

WI'fH 

A true description rf tke'whole retilme '!I,Scotland, anti 
qfthe princijxdl Cities, Townes, AhlJies, Fortes, Castles. 
Towers, ~lItl !livers, and of tke comriuxJuie8,in every 
part thereof, and if tne I~l~s in general; w,'t" a me. 
mON'ali of tnt· most rare ami wonderfoR tmngs in Scot-
laml, i 

By JOHN MONIPENNIE. 

l'rinted at Bl'ittilines Bursse, by JOHN' ~UDGE. 

16\'2. 
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TO THE MOST HIGH AND MIGHTY 'MONARCH 

JAMES, 

By tne Grace_ Q/ God, King of G,'eat ~ritain;, 
France, and Ireland, Difender Q/ the Faith, ~c • 

• 
IT may bee by many justly (most gracious Soverai~e) 
imputed to mee for no small presumption to present unto 
your Royal Majestie, a Prince of so great learning and. 
excellent judgement,' tbese simple fruits of my unskilfull 
endeavours, taken in tbis short abridgement: In most 
humble and obedient manner, I doe preferre unto your 
Highnesse these my weake and unlearned labours, .!Ic
cording to my abaitie, which, tlioogh unworthie they bee 
of so great a princely favour, as well for the meannesse 
of mee the writer, as for the plainnesse and rudenesse of 
the stile, yet if for the worthinesse of the matter, and of 
your Majesties great accustomed clemencie, you vouch
saf them your Highnesse favourable regard, they shan 
bee as fortunate as if they had beene composed by greater 
and more leRrned men; wherein briefly may be seene the 
great and infinit mercie of God towards your Royal Per
son; that it hath pleased his superexcellent wisdome, 
by his mightie power to preserve your Highnesse ancient 
kingdome of Scotland unconquered, under the empyre 
and· government of an hundreth and sixe kings, your 
Majesties royal progenitors; and in special when almost 
the whole world was brought under the Romane empyre 
by the sword. Also to reduce in one ~\).~\\\.~ ~"'''t\.~''' 

these ancient mightie lands \).uG. mau, ~\\).'I.\.~% .. "'1\\~:~~ 

A.2 
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THE 

ABltIDGEMENT, 
OIl 

SUMMARlE OF THE SCOTTISH CHRONICLE, 

Witk a skort description of tkeir origitUlll,from tke 
comming qf Gatkelus, tkeir prop,enitour, out qf 
Grtecia il"O EgJjpt, and qf tkeir kings atld go
'DernOttrs in Spaine, Ire/and, and Albion, (kaw
be# the dole n7lmber bee 1Iot extant) : 'Witk a true 
ckronologie qf all tke kin?,s lineally descended 

from Fergus;us, t"e.first king 0/ &otland, untill 
his sacred Majestie, flOW kappil!J raigtling O'lJer 
all Great Britaine, Ireland, and all tke Isles to 
them appertaini;;g. 

GATHELUS, son of Cecl"OPS, king of Athe~s," by 
his insolence made many invasions in Macedonia, 
and Achaia in Grrecia. And because he could 
not suffer correction, hee with many valiant Gre
cians came into Egypt, and followed Pharao in 
his warres against the Aethiopians, who with 
great cruel tie had wasted the most part of Egypt, 
unto Memphis, the principall citie of that real me. 
Pharao, with support of Gathelus, vanquished and 
overcame the Aethiopians in a most daJlgerous 
battelle . And Gathelus 'V8.\\8.'\\\\"3 ~\\,'\\t\.'\'\.\.~~ '-~~ 
wanne their principall citie, c\\.\\eo. ~~'t.~. ~\,~ 

A,S 



10 I'D .&HIM"IW _ .. 

ohIo.-'-;" ... boi .. o _.. F ...... 

til bodie, ODd of O-"apitIF. _-"_ 
. .nth the klati ODd hio ... iIi .... _ tho .... 

d ......... -.._gt.... ............ _ 
,hela., with mall1laaci1. Shortl, after, .,.... 
d,ed, ODd .... h .. PIwao .. ~ ... ho_ .... 
tho I_ .... .nth ..... ..nItado ODd ''-;'' 
Oatbelaa abboniog sach crueltie, coaferriog with 
)foeti, .110 haYing rspome 01 the oraeleI of 
Egrpl, ft. fotaeefte of the p~ m come apoa 
Egypt, made pr'Oyiliion for all thing. De( wrie for 
.,Hog, ODd took. ohipping with bis __ 
ad hio valian' GreciaD., oruI .... , EcYpthow, 

. tram Ibe mer Hilus, the ,.re of the world hsa. 
After long .,.Iing IIDd tra"eU, bee arrived at ... 
load til Nomldis: bemg IIoppcd to lond, he poU
ed up _yte., and with a dangerom aDd .,.me.. 
fall pueage through the Straitee, here landed ill 
ODe part of Spaioe. Lhen caUed LUlitania. bJ 
IIi. arrival called Portgathel, noW' Porthingall: 
.. hil landing, the old inbabit.ou came .... 
.... wbh arrayed battell. wbom. be " ... quiabed. 
lie buiJded ODe c:ilJ' upon the ri'rel' Munda, tMa 
coI1ed B_bar.. DOW .. lied Bonoloo.. Thea 
arter, be e&Ne iota the nOM part of Sp.ine, IIGW 
called Gallicia, where be builded • elsie aaUecl 
Bripaoe, IIOW eo ..... ...u.. .. here ho ..... 
"ilb P'Uxei, ditJai .... ODd inati.uted 10 .... · ODd 
IIOIOed his poopio _'''' .au hia "ife SooIo, 
b ... bad borDe Ubm him two ItODDeI, twiaaet. 

I:IiItw MId HillJflCulo He bJOUgb\ 'Wi\h hiql &oat 
~, the IIUIl'ble fat.a1J clia,re,. wruc.n .... \Ie. ... 
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ported to Ireland, and to Albion, now' called 
Scotland, wherein all their kings were crowned, 
un" the time of King Edward the 1irat, who 
transported the whole BDcient regall monuments 
of Scotland, with the marble fatall chayre, to 
Westminster,. where it remaineth to this day. 

TJze &ots shall hrooke that realme as native 
ground, 

.(If wei1'ds faile not) .'Where ever t~is c/zayre is 
found. 

Gathelus sitting in his marble chape, witbin 
this citie of Brigance, governed his people with 
princely dignitie peaceablie, and'instituted lawee. 
And seeing his people increase with such great 
multitude, and not willing' to violate the band 
made with the old inhabitants; being inforrped 
by divers expert explorators, that there' was an 
isle opposite to Spaine, on the north, which a rude 
people inhabited, having no lawes nor manners : 
therefore he brought all the shippes he could get 
with expedition to the next sea port, with 'suf- . 
ficient promon, with Hiber and Himecns, ac
companied with valiant warrioarB, and orda,ined 
. Biber to be admirall to possesse the said isle, 
which they obeyed; and so hoysing up sayle, 
with fortunate winds, arrived the fifth day after 
in the said island. Immediat\Jly landing, their 
people then pitched their tents on the next 
trenches. The rude inhabitants, amazed at the 
arriving and landing of such \\ \'t\'\l,\"\"'-"\.~~ ~\ ""'~"t.
riours, lIed with their catte\\ \\l\Q. '6~oo.'!> \~,,~ ~ 



11 ................ __ 

=u ..... Hi_ ....... ......, .... ' . , "' .... ~ .-.. _ ....... _;r .... i L 'e ... _ 

............. , .ulldood, lID .......... 1Dbo_· ieo 
tid _...... The inh ............ bo .... 
• ......... to che admiralJ, and _. bbD .... 
c:iful, ftIIdrecI tI._l'Il'~ ad their podi; _ 
.... ~...t.hem "ilb ..................... Iho& ... 
IIIfIered the old inhabitanla to ioenue wkb .. 
people, under one name and I.w, aud c:alW the 
laDd Hibernia, DOW' Ireland. Biber turaiag iaIo 
Spaioc, left biB brother Himecu. with aIlnIDI' 
...... (Ii .aliaDt warrioun, wiw .i ... aad cJan.. 
dren, &0 inhabite Lbe land, and to bold me _ 
IIIIdtr obedience and IUbjec:tion. At biB .... 
mOO !!poin .. hi ... II.., heine d_oed, bee_ 
c:eeded king. lUld augmented bit empyre, .... 
ClOIlqueml aondry landa from the Spaniard., ... 
Ying witb him at all tirues a ac.rong guard of .... 
H.nl men. By hil pui .. n«, aDd chi't'alrie, bee 
IIlbdued lbe people in such maner, tbat be ".. 
holdeo in great estimation and revereace, t.bat 
they were constrained to llef:ke hil pe8«', tbe Jand. 
beeing named after Hibcr, Hibernia i the Scots 
aDd old iobabitauts grew under one name aDd 
blood, .ith IUeb tender and friendly benevolence. 
(DOt remembering of old injuries), each ODe .iU. .. 
iDl to defead hi. neighbour, (as well in peace .. 
wan), .1 bis brother or father. Of Hiber de
oaoded, by loog p"'f!'<"l"", a g""" poo..,;tie 
lineall, lIUCQOC«fiOS'I amongst wbom were man1 

"""'" snd iii..... kings I _boil, \ho .. bole 
nUIDbrr of tlJ(~m arc not extent. 
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Himecng governed Ireland in great· feliatie, 
juBtice, and tranquillity, both the Scots aDd the 
old inhabitanta, during hie life time. IlDJlU!diately 
after his decease, arose an odious controvenie be
tweene the Scot. and the old inhabitanta, for the 
goyern~t, every nation contending to have a 
·govemour of their owne blood, which contention 
. enduring long time, at last·they created two 80" 
vemours, betweene .hom were continoal. bau.ells 
and great slllughteron either I1de, through ambi
tion aod burning desire to·be sole ·governonr of 
all Ireland. After long and. dangerous battellt, 
tbe two people, broken with sundry displeasures, 
were constrained to take peace; howbeit, dIe saine 
endured but a short time, each one of them pur-

. suing other with bat tell, and yet they dwelt many 
yeares together, by enterchange of peace and 
waITeS, while at the last the Scots suffering many 
,jnjuries, sent their ambauadour to Mete11ius, who 
WBS then· kiug of Scots in Spaine, desiring to have 
support against the old inhabitants of Ireland, de
claring them to be a rude wild people, impatient 
to suffer any empire above them, 80 tbat-tlie Scots 
can have no tranqui1litie, unlesse the IBid people 
'were the more speedily tamed and subdued. This 
fOresaid message was the more acceptable to the 
King Metenius, for it concerned the' common
·wealth both of the Sc9ts nation in Spaiue and 
Ireland, descending (by long progression) of one 
Jineage and blood, and willingly satisfying the 
aforesaid ambassadour'sl'e<\uest, tt\'\,\\w~.~~ ...... ~ 
to be IJO leSlIe honol' aud g\o~ \.() \n~~ .. 
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JOIicitie, ....... aad ' ....... dariag the ........ _ 
<I PtoIomeao ODd Hibert, aDd Ions _ Iiooir , 
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.......... UpoD ........ 1 .... fiodiog no .......... 
.... to ia .... de them at home. TJae people 
-Ions .... '" ..... di,ided for III.~ 
CODtcadi"8' fOr the _e with great ripr'
IIaughter 00 both lidee, uDtill the ODe bad ala.& 
u&terly destroyed the other, if they bad not heme 
recooci1ed. by • nobleman named Thana11l, pr.... ~ 

cipall ambuudour lent by the king thea raigo
bag over the Seall in Spaiae, (I't'joyciog of the 
felicitie luoceeding to hit frieod.), and. to eaUle 
them by hi. prudent coosultation, to incre&.e to. 

gether uoder one minde. TbanaUi being. pm
deDI maD, beeriag aeutrall affection to both the 
.-,rtiel, perlwaded them at sudrie COD9eDLiona 

10 lWnove.n conteoboo, and to elect one (wbom 
t/N;T rboupt ..... espedien.) .., ... Iho" .... u. 
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and to bee obedient to him in all their govern
ment. Through this perswasion, the whole peo-
ple had such fervent desire to have a king, that 
all old injuries heing forgotten, they appoynted 
Thanaus to elect a king, whom hee thought most 
c"Pedient, and hee, seeing their minds willing to 
have a neutraU king, declaring to them that there 
was in Spaine a noble prince, of great severitie 
and jUiitice, named Simon Brek, well accustomed 
with their lawes, and lineally descended from the 
ancient ~ing 'Metellius, whom hee -thought most 
'fittest to be their king. The whole people hear. 
ing th~ name of Simon Brek, were well content 
to have him their king, because that name was 
esteemed verie fortunate in those dayes. Then 
after, with the consent of the whole people, am· 
bassadours were sent into Spaine to request the 
said Simon to come into' Ireland to bee their 
king. Hee .knowing by grave advisemten the' in
tent of the ambassadours,. provided a great fleete 
of shippes, with all things necessarie; and finally, 
by prosperous winds arrived in Ireland, where hee 
was solemnly received, and crowned in the chayre 
of marble, which hee brought·out of Spaine, es
teemed as a. most rich jewell in those dayes; from 
the beginning of the world 8814; from the flood 
of Noah 1155Hj from the bu.ilding of Rome 102; 
before the birth of Christ 651. Hee reigned with 
great felicitie peaceably fourty yeares, being spe
cially counsailled by the aforesaid Thanaus, to 
whom hee gave sundrie lands, l~i\\~ \.\\. \h~ ~'\"),.~ 
P art of Ireland, beside tbe "t\.~e"t~\.n~~ ~'""~~ 

-.I 



• .......... AWFJ •••• 
.... __ ..o.l DooodoII, _ .. _ 

_ "'~""""'''''''''_01 die ..... em. an.-, .... .u.t 0'.,_ 
..u.. . 'lloeJ ..... c:oIIod ]1,.."., ... _ 
--bJ..- ....... -_-1ioIIS_ ......... __ ..... l' 8 . 
......... ;" _ ...... .". ...... 011 ___ 
_ c:oIIod GoIon" ........ mllod IIrijpnaIr, 
wtt.e .... hi ..... _en .... Call of -..J.cwwJ. .. 
au g $ Fie apinIt Rom...., Britei ..... 
.... p~ Simoa dew...., ~ ........ J'..-.r 
I I u!:W kia£; .fter F.oclaf IIICC' rdCIII EtbioA, 
..... EdJioII I!DCCE.w Gh .t; aiel' G .... 
.: elW Natbuil; tit. N ..... IAlCns .... 

llad:u f . 
.Bodalll.,-:WU the Ant kiDg that broupt. s.... 

willi IaiID in Albion. The 6nt DIe that ... H ., 
..... h. called""" bi,own __ ~ .... .... _.UIeoo ..... called Hebrideo, _ HiIMr. 
... .-....... GochoI .. H.-., luwa.,oE 
rile _do .. _ &odoor N_. h ................ 
J..I.ad, ond .... -. ....... ed kin. Tho,..... 
!loot -. ...... broasht _ .. iftJoad .... AI. 
Woo, __ .be eoapy'" of Si .. 010 _loa 
J..-m, "6 1'""; _ the bosiuoiog ...... 
_ .. so. Tho _ ... -.1 io ound'l' ...... 

of Albicm, lyias Samt ncxth, aud iohabited IDUIT 
.... The &nt. pMt tlaat they tooke POf'11 i_ 
rI _ ....... ArdpoI, f .... GatheI.., which 

..... II called AnIgM. Tbey"'''11 di.ided ... 
.. • """, .riba, eIecIocI ~ne c:aytaiooo ... 

'-71ri6vo to _. dooto I>aIh in ~ .-



'IU ...... up,.. .. ... It 
_ hams .... _ of_ 'OP' ... ill s-
................ riDs by Ibeir _, .. bich .... 
..... _long _.ed iD ..... _ and tile 

hip 1000" Then after ...... 1150 ~ • "'" 
.ished people .... ed Pic", ..... limb of no.. 
marke to -... a d"'eIIinJ P ..... and after they 
..... iDhibi"'" 10 land in Fnuco, lIriIaino, and 
lreJaad, '{hey landed in AIbioa. fino in Or ... 
"y. of old. coIIooI .... old ...... of .... -. 
The _ bet_ OrImayand em=- ia ..... 
Peetlaod Firth, and .... Iand • ...., coIIooILoaIII.: 
... ( .... of old ""ed Pen ...... ~ after tIIe_ 
of the PictL Thea after they oome into CaitII
.... Roo, Munay. Moms, Angus, Fi8'e, and ~ 
the&ll~ and apelled all die olde iDhahitaDU. T'IaeJ 
were a clym people, right mgenaoaa ... C!I'I6J 
bod> in peoce and wanes, Aller their p1~ 
i. the u.....ioI peru, they.- aldos 10 ... 
• eme ....... aod hold _ iu jDlOiee, .......... 
greot policy in buildins of ., .. itlonJ, to_ and 
.... 1.., ADd _ .. lIIey me.. aU ............ 
out woe to ~t .bould perilla, au, .. 
their amb •• doun to the SCota, to laaft ... 
do ..... in.....nag., obewins ( ........ they_ 
of otraDlI" blood) they .hoald not lie .. ....ny _ 
ganIed, oeeint! they with :ao 1_ prndonoe thaD . 
manhood, have ..... ined ioc:redible dlnpn bolla 
by ... and land, and - ..... y ..........-
( ........ h the _of III. pis) rlghtl'i-
_ ....... with mch _ and u,.qaillilio, 
that DO odIer people ma, daUae '\\us:a'" to a:\, 

tru«iIrg lllNiy (if goa. ""W"": - '). "" 



11 caao.N:I.U· or 1Cd'L& _ 

_ iIIdatcrie to be "Iuall to 08, tboir ....... 
boa ... both I. peo<e and __ • if .. 
_ eond~ 10 their ho ...... h1. desiNO, 
it might ~ they iocreuiog together, (10 It,.,... 
UDder one blood). that they might redst the rar, 
of their enemie. the better, when it bapoed theaa 
to be iD .. ded. Tbis ambo-.ge ... not p ..... 
to the Scots at the fint, thinking it oDworthitt to 
haYe any society or marriage with an unkbOW'ne 
and beniahed people: bnt by graYe :u:lyitemen~ 
and being profoundly resolved, and finding them
selTeS .. yet not able to resilt the force of the Bri .. 
kID., their old enrmies, they determined to giftt 
their daughten to the Pictl in marriage, and to 
han! a band of peace with them, witb condiliou 
tbat everie one of them mall enjllY the landt 
which pt'rtaincd unto them before the marriage. 
and to conenr together .itb the ",hole pnilllUlClr, 
.. oft IU they were invaded byenemie&. Any tUt 
did oft'eoce to any of tbem, mould be reputed • 
enemiet to .them both. And .. oft as the crowoe 
of the Picts should come in qUeltion for lack of 
au beire, the king to bee elec~ of the nearest of 
tDe woman'l blood Thete conditions aecepted 
on all aides, the Scotl gave their daugbten in 
marriage to the PictL The Britons smpecting 
thil marriage, and dreading the increasing of tbiI 
c:oofederat people under one- blood in Ihort time, 
u..t neither might the BritOl18 for the time pre.. 
-4 nor their posteritic, resist the puiSl8nc:e of 

tbe.e two united people. There(ou, \)ci.nv. U\\:a4. 
rd to dfttroy them both, and \0 i.\\"Q~ \\'em. ~'"-,,, 
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fraudulent slights, rather than with any force of 
battell; and -sending their ambaseadours to the 
Picts; allured the Piets to violate their band with 
the Scots. By this perswasion and craftie dealing 
of the Britons, the band was dissolved; and mo

'.ving occasion of batteH' against the Scots, com
manded by generall edict, no Scots to be found" 
in their bounds at a prefixed day, und,er paine of 
death. The day being expired, all Scots within 
their bounds were killed witbout mercie, as break
ers of ,their lawes. The Scots, impatient to sus
taine such injuries, killed as many of the Picts; , 
80 there followed continuall killing and mur'tber 
on all sides, not regarding affinitie, blood, time, 
nor place. In this maner the peace dissolved, the 
Picts denounced battell to the Scots; then after 
followed continuall incul'&ions and invaSions on. 
either parties. The Scots assembling in Ardgile, 
were sufficiently resolved, that. the batteH that 
they were to hold, was not only against the Picts, 
but also against the Britons. Therefore it was 
agreed to st'nd their aJDbassadours to their ancient 
progenitors and friends in Ireland, to have their 
support and counsell in this most dangerous mat- ' 
ter: and for that pluraIitie of captaines, (as often 
occurreth), raiseth &edition, the best is to elect ODe 

to have empyre above the rest, by whose manhood 
And counsell they might defend their lives and 
liberties, against a false and perjured people, in
vading them without any occasion. The ambas
sadours being directed to lre\al\n'l e()"m~\..~\."~ ~'t 

the wicked offence done 01 tne ~\'~\.'A" "o).~Q. Q.~\.'~ 
Mupport. 'B ~ 



10 CIIaOWIct.a 01' a:DII.&D. 

Ferquord ... (thea hoi"lf killfl 01 Ibo _ Ia 
h.lmd), 1!"ft111 _ ,", the diopIeuate "'
lObi. frWnds in Albion, IDDt hi.IIDODe Fergusial, 
• wise aDd Taliaot pri.ocz, with man,. Yaliant souJ,. 

Gien; and to give them the more esperaoce and 
• ...ar8PCe of pennutmt and good fortune, be .at 

with them the &alall marble ebaY"" Fergusr. 
... the more pleasantly received by the Soots of 
Albion, becau.e their commoDweaJch appn.cbec1 
&0 gmt daager, by a most perilooa apparent t.t. 
telL Tben after a eoumell ". called in AnJ.. 
giIe. wlwre Ferguaiu. made a large oration ad 
~..-to. Th.'"" .... by gn ........ 
....... they cood.....,ded to be IJOftmod by !be 
ewpJft of one king, .. "ell in pea.oe .. in _, 
trouble appearing agaillit their eDfIDies. 1' .... 
tbermore, &0 reDlQn' all suspicion of hatred, (be. 
e.u.e everie tribe desired a king of their 0WDe 

Iittot!<), they .Iected Fergus;' .. , both ,", hia noble 
blood, and other hi. ncel.leut vertue., to be their 
king. Moreover, he w .. 10 approYed in IJUIIIoo 

tiall deed. nnd juatice, that DO captaine of the 
tribe. might be any way. comparoo unto him. 

1. Ferguaius, the first king of &:otll (in Albion, 
DOW called Scodalld), eon to Ferquhard, king of 
kelad, was crowned in the fatal! marble chayre 
wbich be brought with bim, (by rnpona of the 
gock) to establish hia reign in Scotland j the year 
from the creation or tbe world S6tl j before the 
coming of Chrilt SSO; in the6ntyear~oflbelJir 

o/impiad; in the 40il yeat afteT tne \m.\\u\w~," 

Rome; about the beginning at \.ne to\U\" mQoo. 
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narchy, when Alexander the Great vanquished 
Darius, the Jast monal'th of Persia, in the reign 
of King Chimarus, king of BritoDs. The king 
employed his whole mind to resist the "injury of 
this battell moved by the Picts; he calling all 
the captaioes, ordabted them ~o bee prepared. 
with forty dayes provision, to passe with him: 
he made an agreement and concord amongst all 
his nobles and captaines, commanding his people 
to be obedient" to their captaines, hee making 
sacrifice to his gods, (as the custome was), praying 
the gods to take vengeance of the partie that was 
the first occasion of batte11 against other, and to 
grant him felicitie in his just defence, that victory 
might succeed to him without any great damage 
of his people. The Picts assembled an army, -
with many Britons concurring to their support, 
appeared on either side a wicked and unnatura\ 
battell betweene two confederate people, frienda, 
fathers, and sonnes. The Picts came first into 
the Scots lands, against whom, . with no l~ . 
courage than manhood, . the king with his valiant 
Scots, with ancient armes displayed in forme of a 
banner, in which was a red lion ram"pant, in a field 
of gold. Whilst the Scots and Picts were in ar
ray in each others sight, the armie of Britons stood 
in arrAY also, devising what way they might de
stroy them both; with firme purpose, when the 
Scots and Picts were vanquished, the 'one by the 
other, that the party victorious should utterly be 
destroyed by their fresh aTtn\e., \\'\\."" ~'\-.~'\\. ~~ 

these peoples were destto-yoo. b., \.\).\.'" ~\~\.'l 'W 
'B3 



• caan:ICUI ". _ •• 

Bri .... t -joy bolla 1beR._ E iA '.'. -.. 0.' ;.,...,u-. n.;. oohIiIJ .... _ 
..... ered to Kiog Ferplilll by • "±hd Bri
ktD J &Jarousb .bicb both the anniet nw.wecl .. 
_ by far of ....... ; ... \han by .... r 0 ..... _ 

,.. daaioge, prolouged the \Jouell ceria ... 01&_ 
Km, Fergueius desired COIRmunic:ation wilb 1M 
kiPg of &he Pkt.t, who williDtlly, with I01Ile of .. 
DOble., h.d communication. loog time ~ I 
.aer IQog conference .nd deliberal cooaultatiah 
.ith their coun.ellen on both parties, aDd. ru&b
full crying of the Pictt wh'es, beiog the Sc:ou 
"laten, peace ..... finally concluded bel ... 
tAe tW'g confederat people, WIder these condi&icma, 
rednMe of .11 injuries being made on aU partiet. 
'!'be Britona (moven of this battell) &ball be ,. 
puted aa enemies to them both, nil other cha ..... 
CO be at the plcuure and will of the two kin ... 
ADd when any enemy occurred, tb.t they ... d 
their people Ihould conjoync together under 0118 

miDde and ordinance. Thil peace being mons 
IlrOIIgly eorroborat, the kings returned home. 
King Ferguliul, in a rnOfit dangeroul battell, paJ 

.uted by the Picta, vanquiibed the BritoDl, whidl 
time King Coyl, or Cbimarul, (unwarilie keept 
by hia nobles), WHI kiUed in the laud after hia 
-.me, then called Coyl, now Kyle, in ScoLlaDd. 
After tha victori~ the king called lUs whole Da

bIn aud .ubjectl to a generall CODventioll, .. d 
bee maktDg a large and plauiible oration and 

aptYCb, the nobles and subject, coOO~ .ad -" th., King Ferguai .. aIM\. l>U. .~ 
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should posseue the crowne· of . Scotland ; wheJe
upon chartel"8 and evidences were granted to him 
and his succeEt80rs.for ever. 

The kingdome of Scotland being .:confirmed to 
J(ing Fergusius, his heires and sUCCessoR, with 
deliberat ctounsell of his nobles, hee divided the 
whole lands then inhabited by the Scots, amongst 
his nobles and captaines of the tribes, by lots or 
cavil.. The first lot chanced or fell unto Cor. 
nath, captainef and his tribe; viz. the lands of 
Caithnes, lying over against Orknay, betweene 
~Dunnisby and the river of Thane. St!COndly, to 
Captaine Lutork, the lands betweene the water of 
Thane and Nease, now called Ros. This Lutork 
came with a band of valiant men out of Ireland, 
,,,ith King Fergusius, into Albion; This land of 
Ros lyeth in breadth from~ Cromartie, to the wa .. 
ter of Lochtie. In this countrie was the famous 
castle of Urquhart, of which the ruinous wallett 
remaine in great admiration. Thirdly, the Capo 
taine Warroch, the lands lying betweenc Spey 
and Nesse, from the Almaine to the Irish seas; 
the people inhabitants of this part (after their cap
taine) were called Wars, being seilitious, theY were 
expelled, and the Murrayes possessed the land, 
and called the same land Murray land. Fourthly; 
to Captaine Thalis, the lands of Boyne, Aynie, 
Bogewell, Gariot, Farmartyn, aud Bowquhan. 
These landd were then called 11ndcr one name, 
Thalia, by the name of their captainc. Fiftly, to. 

Captaine Martoch, ·aU the \\mUI!o oi )l.~u~" ~-
~oth, aDd Lochqubaber. 'Ibe ",\1", \.() ~'a.~~ 



.. amoWla.u o. ICVI'J.A." 
H_ .... Judo or Lorao .... It,..... .... 
.... bitlb pi.- ......... w-~ .,.. 
frcm Mane to the Irilb leU. Tbe IeftIIIdt eo 
A.thoJas, the laod. of AtboIe, for he ............... -
eel of &be Scots of SpeiDe', and came out of s,.
into JreImd, and with Fergu.iu bee came iDeo 
~. The '"&ht '" C .......... Epidiobeo, 
two captain.,. of the tribe., the '-od. of au.. 
brawne and Braidawane, lying west from Daa
RId. The ninth to Captaioe Atgalbelaa, the 
Imda of ArdgiJe, bis people were Damed A .... 
tbelet., from Oatbelus, tbeir first progenitor, bat 
DOW they are ailed men of Atdgile. The &eotIt 
to c.ptaioe Lolgonas, the land of l..eYeooc .... 
Cliddi.dale. The eleYeoth to Laptaine Silarch. 
the laod. of Silan., which region i, bO. divided, 
iDto Kyle, Carrih, and Cunningham; the in ..... 
bitant. were right ingenious and .trong. The 
tW'l!lfih to the Brigandes, the land. of BrigaDce, 
aow called Gallowsy. 

King Fergu.ius, after thedividiogoftheae laad-. 
Ulltitated lawes to ter-reese vice; hee builded the 
ea.tle of Berigone in Lochquhaher. He pall tbe 
remnant of his dsyes in good peace with the Bri. 
toa. and PictL At the lalt hee wa, elected .. 
judge arbitrall to disceme upon C(,I'Utine high 
controvcraiea chancing amongst hi, friendlln Ire-. 
laud. Hf', accompanled with «rtaine of hi, bO

bles, pall into Ireland, and pacified them of an 
lIMIters: returning home, by 11 ,verie dangnous 

1cmf'CS4 perisbed with a\\ his \\ob\e.. \ne.\ .~e \\'L 
JJh t!OllJpany. upon a nx:k in \be '6ft C\\\\cd. ~ 
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his name Craigfergus; the five and twentie yeare 
of his reign. In his reign was Morindus, king of 
Britons, and Cruthneus Cameion, king of Picts, 
who builded upon the water of Carron the city of 
Camelon, the pl'incipall and strongest city of the 
Picts, which resisted the Romans and Britons, 
untiU that Kenneth, king of Scotland, (who exiled 
the Picts out of Albion), brought it unto utter 
subversion. 'This Cruthneus CameloD builded 
also the towne and castle of Edinburgh, some time 
called -the Maiden Castle, for all the noble ~UDg 
'women of the Picts were oourished and leaned 
in all skilfull labour' of their hands, untill they 
were .eady to mllrry. . 

Fergusius departed this present life, 8S afore
said, a convention was holden by the nobles for 
electing of 8 king. After a long disputation·and 
reasoning, it was concluded by plain consent of 
parliament, and enacted, when it hapned their 
king to decease, and having heires begotten of hi, 
bodie, being children, the nearest of the king's 
blood, and fittest to doe justice, shall possess the 
crowne for his time: after his death, the king's 
sonne sball succeed to the crowne without impe
diment, if he were able thereto. By the same act 
it was prohibited children to be kings. This 
custome endured long time, which raised much_ 
discord in the realme of Scotland, for the father's 
brother raigning in the minority of his nephew, 
cast the chief est business to destroy him, and 
.ljkewise the nephew, to the ia\n~-i~ \)'t.~~~"t .. ~~'t. 
IImbitioD to tbe crowne, t\no\l!,n. ~w..~ ()~~"t."t.. 
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__ kiUiag ." kiop uod ........ to ... 
pat4_ofthe ....... uod ........... ... 

S. ForitbaN, btoch., to Ferpsi ... bJ the'-
.... act, lxpn hi. reign in the year of the WOIId 
IICS6 J before the coming of Cbriat !OS; from the 
...... iDg of th. ,clgn of SootI ..... 16 ,...... 
He ..... good king, and leYete juItittr. ud ..... 
wiIIiDs to b ... dioc:tw-g.d h .... Jfofth. k ........ 
ill faTour m Ferlegu., eldest 100M to hit hrothH 
Fft'gUliUl, which hit nobles would not COD~ 

....." becaJUe of the atute aDd act of.,.liameat 
iauI, made, whicb eonliDued untill tbe time of 
the ..,;gn of KiDg Keoetu. the thin!, ....... 110& 
feareI. He " .. killed by the aforeaid F ...... 
the sr-th you of bia .. igo. F .. ~ the 
murtberer, and all others participant with JUaa. 
being baniabed, were fugitives among the Pida; 
ana &nding DO MCUritie of hi. life, bee pal iD&o 
BritoG, where bee .pent the relt of hi. days ia 
8ftU milerl' 

s. MaiulU, King Ferguuua IeCODd 1ODDe, .ilia. 

eeeded in the year of the worW 5680 i before 
Cbri., 291 ; after the beginning of the reign 401. 
Hee "' ... noble king, a good jultK:ert for hea 
eserc:i.ed jUilice aires for repreuing of h'eIpUoo 

10,.., aod ratified the old leasue with CriOlI., king 
of Pieta, holding good peace 'll'itb hi. conf'edconta 
and Briton.. He died petceably the wne and 
twenlieth yNr of hi. reign • 

.. Domadilla .ucc:eeded bil father Mainn., in . 
lbe year of tbe world 5709; be{oTe C\n:Uo\ '!.t\'I:~ "r the ~inDing of \he Telgtl ,Q. \\~ "11- " 
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~ood king, and confirmed" peace with the Pictl 
and Britons. He delighted greatly in" hunting, 
races, and hounds, made certaine law~. profitable 
for hunting, which were observed many yeares 
after. He died peaceably the eight and twentieth 
year of his reign. 

s. Nothatus succeeded his brother Domadilla, 
(whose sonne Rewther was a child, not able "to 
governe by virtue of the foresaid statute), the 
year of the world 878t:1; before Christ 288; after 
the beginning of the reign 9"8. He was an ava
ritious cruell tyrant. Hee was killed by Dowall, 
one of his nobles, captaine of the Brigandes, the 
twentieth year of his reign. 

6. Reutherus, Dornadilla his sonne, succeeded 
tbe year of the world 8758; before Christ 219 ; 
after the reign 118. Hee being young, (assisted 
by Dowall), raised great" contention by the per
swasion "of Ferquhart, captaine of Kintire and 
Lorne, (cousin to Nothatus the tyrant late killed) 
a man of subtill wit, and having great ambition to 
the crowne. Betweene the afor(!88id parties there 
were cruell warres. Ferquhart being fugitive in 
Ireland, returned, being &siiated with many Irish. 
men, with the inhabitants of Kintire, Lome, 4rd
gile, Caithnes, Murray, and with a great"11rmie. 
Dowall resisting, came with a great power, (ac
companied with the young king, and the king of " 
the Picts), and many other his friends. There 
was a cruell battell and killing of chieftaines and 
nobles on both parties. 'the 'L\."t\~ ~'\. ~\.~\,~ ~"\.~ 
msny oEllis nobles, pitifu\\, "k\\\eO.. ~eu~~~'l ~ 
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,... .... panaod ODd ..... oK eM .... ., 
PS' n\er, Bylhia """""",,..-J __ _ 
ribIo ......... d..1 &either _ DO<' p' __ 

iIA liriag ..... ient &0 iohabite their real...., ... 
to ...... ad their eneaniea. Afterward, the Sola 
aod Picu were mOlt cruelly invaded bJ the 8ft,. 
.... ad a great multitude killed, the reK ailed. 
Ita., Reulll ..... and bis people put iDto IreIo8oI, 
aDd. the Pictl put ioto Orlena,.. King Reutbaw 
ntIIrDiDg from lrelaod, and tbe pjell with their 
Kiag Gedwl .returning from Orkney, thq gne 
bweU to we king of Britons, and obtaini .... 
tory by the high and IOveraigne manboodt ..... 
ftliantneue ~ We foreu.id KiDg Reutberu: die 
Brit.aas rendrecl all the bu, Jaode., aDd 10 .... 
pertaining to the Scota and PieLa, with faithfitll 
promite nnBr to retum to invade them .iD u.. 
coming. Tbia peace being concluded, the Scot., 
Piets, and BrilOns, continued in great tranquilitJ 
DD)' year .. after. The king enduring lhe ftIt 

or bio da,... bod good peac', and d;.,.j lIIe" 
ad tweDtieth year of bit reign. 

,. Rbeud. IUcceeded bia brother Reutherut ia 
the year of the world 378+; before Chriat 187; 
....... ~nniDg of !he rego.... H ...... 
...,.ttiog, be oa&UOd "'Poltu ... tu be made lOr 
DOble aud valiant men; he brought ertificen iato 
hi, realme, and instituted Amdry good laweL Ia 
Iaia time came certaine orators, ph ilosophera, from 
King PtoIOIDt!QI of Egypt, who were plea_atl,. 

"';v«l. and wall entertained, beca:ue \hq ..ue 
d r r led aNhe Egyptianl bia 8Ilcim\ ionia ...... 



IIIDCMQcPD O. IOD'ILA'" It 
n.o_clld ........ · • ..,.. .... __ 
of .... 1IiIIeo, _rr~ ..m., ri_ ........ 
fri ...... __ aad forII, witbia .... .... 

of _II, aad .... hoDdo -., perIoi .... .. 
aUo to the Pi.... H. nigaed """""1-
y ...... aad ....... thec:rowae to Tbenao,
to King ReothenlIo 

S. ~ Reu ....... _ otI«lOOIIetI in .... 
year of the .orld 5799, -.. CbriIt 171, ..
the reign 15& Hee appeared in the tint .. 
monlbes to be. 'ftI'tUoaI prince; bot after, he ... 
..... aD UD"; .. eraeII \1ftD~ 'l'beroGwe, hoIDf 
degroded of all boo .... be wu niled; and CoaoD, 
captaioe of the Brigmtie.. eleetecIID be Pft'DOI'. 
wbo 80_ the mime peoceabIy duri., lilt 
exile of Tbereue, who died in the citie of Yen • 
lD miIery. tbe twelfth year of hi. reip. 

,9. Jooina .. eeeeded bio __ ~ ... 
yMI'oftbeworld 1810; WweChrilt 181;.a
tbe reiglll7o. Bee wu • _bIo aad p.t ki.,. ~ _ with bioi ... ~ lilt 
Pi .... aad .... with the Bri ...... H. _ ...... 
........... and-.. labioltimew ... ~ 
to bioI_ in Be ....... two ........,. pIolIo. 
"'Phon, pI_ of ...... 0I_~""" 
prieots of Spaine, puoiog from PortiDjall to 
Atbeoio, aad by •• ......mu '-pelt, .... obIp 
broItett at a.., their obip aad ..... poaio, with 
.......... a'u periIbed, they ooIy • ...J. After 
reIieobiog aad good -.u....~ the IUof. "'"-
lindaad ........... oftbom ... \>01.,", "'~=tl 
by _ ooioa ... of !lie __ 01. .. ~ 

I. c 



so TId .dUDGUI&!f'I' 01' .... 

_..... Afteto p>d mol deliloonc ","hm." 
( .. lOr u !bey !D;P' .... jemm~ tII-. ... _ 
ricb .. and proII. to be 11"'''' ,.;thi. the ..... ot 
&be cuth of Scotland, til. abo .. e, tot it ... giYell 
more to the winDing of minet and mettaIt, tIwt 
oar prndnetion of com. 11>1')' 1m ... this by tho 
inftuencc of tbe heavens. AIIIO they leamed the 
people to worahip only God the Crator, prabi
bitiDg them to lIlI.ket.c:riflce (81 the cufltome waf), 
to lsi. and Api., the god. of the Egyptian., bat 
gel,. to make their ucrilice, prayers, and adOJ'llot 
tioo, in their lanplel (without any im~), to 
the elemAn God, CTentot of heaven and earth, 
which the ~ for the mmt part oblft'ftClloDg 
ume. King JOIina being. vertuon. prinoe, died 
fo ptaOe the t"entie fourth year of his reign, ucI 
.,.. buried at Bcrigone. 

JO. Finnanol .ucceeded hi. father JOIioa, the 
yeu of the world S8S4 j before Chri. t JS7; after 
the reign 19.; a wise and vertuons king, a ~ 
jUllicet, with advice of hi. nobles, tewuding them. 
hOllOurably after their deaervings, winning the 
heaI1I of hi. people, ruled with great felleitie, in_ 
c:reuing in riches. He did institut prelatel and. 
derkes to bee ill tbe lale of Man, instructing DO

Wesaen.· children in their yonth. 'filii vertUOal 
king married hi, &anDe Dantin., with Agafie, 
qhter to the king of Britons. Hee wan gre.t 
fa'fOUr among them j be ,'i~tro the king of PiIII, 
who ... yaw with a uhemcnt fever in Cameloo. 

H. died tbrre the thinidh ,eu 0( b"to n\t1'-, •• 
to Berigone, ad there \)1a.i\td ~ 

of his 



~. 
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11. Duntiu! succeeded his father Finnanus, the 
year of the world 8864; before Christ 107; fro,!ll 
the beginning of the reign 224<. Hee was a cruel 
and trayterous tyrant, killed in batteH by his no
bles, the ninth year of his reign. 

12. Evenus primus, succeeded his brother Dur
stius, the year of the world 3873; before Christ 98; 
after the reign 133; a wise, just, and vertuoul 
king. Hee was the first that caused his nobles 
and subjects to give the oath of fidelitie. Hee 
executed justice severly in all parts of his realme. 
At length there came ambassadours from the 
. Picts, shewing that the Britons were in armour, 
purposiJ1g to besiege their city ~amelon. The 
king, to assist his confederate friends, came with· 
expedition against the Britons. Scots and Picts 
went forward with great courage: the Britons 
with no lesse audacity on the other part: followeth 
is very dangerous batteH with uncertaine victory~ 
untill the night severed them~ The confederate 
kings seeing their army broken, retired iIi the 
night. The Britons so broken, and despairing 
of new support, retired in the same maner as dis
comfited people; their campe standing with their 
carriage. The confederate people advertised here
of, returned and parted the spoyle by custome of 

. armes. The king returned to Berigone, rewarded 
their friends that were slaine in the batt~ll, and 
promoted oth~rs. to publick offices, some with 
riches and goods, and the rest of his dayes he was 
a severe justicer, and died in ~ea~ \\\e "\\.\.\'\~\.~"\\.~ 
year of bis reign, and was b\lt\.eQ. il.\. 1)\\."\\.~\»..'n.'O..~~. 

C2 



n . 
......... IDC3 ...... or '18K 

11. GiD., bucanl IOIlIIe so ....., ,,, .. 
the .......... aDd UoileroUlly killoc1 t .... _ 06 
Do"'; ... coaleruling for !he ............ the 1'"' 
of the world 5892; before Chriat; 97; after .. 
nip 252. A crafty 'yran~ killed .. bottell ..,. 
Coden ... "'plain of 'he Brigand ... the ........ 

-1ftr of bit reign, bis head eut ow, hit bod, buried. 
.. Dan.tafFage. 

.+. Evenu. ~IU, DonallUi IODDe, lOa. 
FiDnanUi brother, lue<:etdcd in the yea' or 1M 
world ss,.; before Cbri51 77; after the befiD... 
DiDg of the reign of Scotland 2S40. Hee ... 
• pod juaticer, ciYilI., vertllOW, and peaClllble 
kiag. Cod.n.... aft" the killing of GiUu, No 

tunaiDg out of Ireland with hit victorioaa anD1'. 
by nge .r tempest .. ere aim .... 11 periahed. c.. 
c1eUQI ... trudy rewarded with many laud. bJ 
abe kiDg, and comforted by him c:oncerniIJ& bie 
great 10SIe of Dobl" aDd friendL King E ...... 
marrying Sion, daughter of Gethus. king of the 
Free., confirmed tbe old band. After that bee 
nnquilbed Balus, king of Orknay, who findiDa: 
DO •• y to escape, k!Ucd himself. Hee died ia 
peace the leventeenth ycar of hi, reign, and ... 
buried in DUDItaft'age. 

IS. Ederus, Duntius sonne, luc:ceeded in th. 
year of the world sin 1; before Christ 60; after 
the reip 271 : a wise, valiant, and good kio,. 
Breda. of t.he Islee,...-(couain to Gillus, killed .. 
is before mentioned), made insurrection. ShordJ 

#l&r, the king pur-aing h\m and h(s, auociatet. 
they were all taken capliv~ .ad. U\.Iml, ,\\l\. __ 
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said Bredus, killed. Cauibilian, king of Britons, 
!ent his am bassadoUJ;s te· the king' of Scots, de-
siring support against Julius Caesar, the Roman 
emperor, who was ready with most dreadfull or-

. dinance to come into Albion. The king and no
bles receiving the ambassadours courteously, An
drogeus, special ambassadour, after a large and 
serious oration, the king and nobles being ad
vised, sent unto London ten thousand chosen 
men, under the conduct and government of Cad
allan and Dowall, captaines of the Brigandes and 
Lome. Also an army of Picts eame at the re
quest of Ederus. The Britons were raised. in 
great esperanee of" victory by the aid of Scots and 
Piets, for they had no little confidence in their 
manhood and chivalry. King Cassibilian went 
forward with his whole power against the Ro
mans. There ensued a dangerous and d~ubtful 
battell; at the last. the Romanes were fugitive, 
and being minded to renew the battell, Julius 
(heari~g of the great destruction of his ships', 
changed his mind, hoysted sayles in the night, 
nnd returned. into France, leaving behind them a' 
great prey of goods, when Julius Cresar was for
ced to avoid Albion. The Britons, Scots, and 
Picts, parted the spoyle gotten in his cnmpe by 
custome of armes, rejoyeing of this glorious vic
tory. Cad allan and Dowall, richly rewarded by 
COllsibilian, returned. with the Scots army, at 
whose coming the king was greatly rejoyced; 
then followed such love 8om\ \.\.l\Q.l\e~~e ~\.""'~~ 

the Briton" Scots, and Picts, tnat \.\ \\~~e\)."te~ ~e'U 
C3 -



It 7D 'U'IMJIYnII'I' 01' ... 

10 1i .. 1a porpeIUOD,..... '1110 .... F *II .. 
m...r- ---..,-t.,......bJ
...... __ !bat Julius bod ... __ 
to his empire, aad making proriaioo b ..... 
armie to reIUrD into BritoD, to reTeIIp the .... 
jurift done unto him the lul y-.r. He .... 
bi. ambuladoan to C.aibilian, promising (if he 
pIeued) to oend 1m t ........ d 01"""' ..... ""'" 
hia aid and .upport. The BritOD. (mOYed wi&b 
qin alTOfPDC1), ref'uRd to bave any IUppl,. fA 
ScOla or Picta. Juliue returning into Britoa, ... 
three IUndry Limes pot back, but at the IMl c... 
Iibiliao " .. vanquished, and hit whole ..u..a 
captaiDa lakeu 01' killed, and his laods made to 
pay three thou .. ad pound of Iilver to the Ro. 
ID&RI for tribute. Juliul sendeth hit amt-. 
doun to the Scot. and PiCla, offeri og them COD

clitiOOI of peace two several times. They wen 
rC80hlLe to remaine free, not .to be .ubject. aud 
n1u.mg all condition. of peace, were willing to 
defend their lives and liberties. JuliUl beiDg 
mioded to invade the Scots and Picta, ..... ad
Yertised of a .udden uproar in France, for whieh 
callie he pused into Fraoce. M urket, Giidul 
his nephew, made inlUlT'eCtion against tbe kiDg. 
Therefore be IeIlt Cad.11m with armed mat, 

who hanged M"urket with hit accomplice&. The 
"lag continued in good peace the rest of his da,i 
He died peaceably the forty eight year of hit reip. 
aud ... boned in Dunatafl'age. 

J6. EvetJu Uri;.." aucceeded. n.u. ta\ha ~ 
Ibe?f1fU of the world S959; betote C\a:n& \'l; 



I8hIIJCUI _ ...u.e. II _ ...... , ... -_._ ... -. ..... .,.....,_in ......................... ... _ boiag_.iIb_. Ho __ ". 
baU.1I capel ....... ilDpriloaod, .... _ liIIod 
by .,-g eh;ld IIut a ........ L Tba cbIId _ 
e:lClCuted on the morro., the.nentb Jar 01 WI! 
,.;p. H .... buried •• Daaoto8irp 

17. MeteUan1ll, Eden.bro&her' .... _nul 
ed IIut year of th •• odd 5986, ......... -.. 
or Chrilt rour y .... , _the ........ "' .. 
reign of 8cGd.nd 816. Hee .... WIrJ mad." 
drill, .... gaud ldug, ..... _"II UIIi....u, .. 
the bUlb of our So ...... CbrioL The_ 
Emperor Augutu .eDt bis ........ rtoon iMo 
Briton, RqaesUog the BritolU to c:cA, ... ,... 
with whom the kiag leot many ricb jewell lit 
Augoo.... to be .- .. cheU .... 101. _ 
wan lure amit)' of them, whicb ftId.red ... 
In thiA time were in Rome, Virgil, Horace, o.w. 
Tulli ... _ Va"", Stnho, n .... Um., 
Sal_au, widl maD10ther leamecI men. He dW 
_bl, tbe ........ _ year of bia ...... 
and " ' .. buried in Duattaftitge. 

18. Caratacua, MetellalUM aiIter', IODDe, ..,.. 

ceeded. in the ycar of the world 4008; io.-dIe 
year of Chrilt 85; after the beginning of the 
'mgo of Scotland 865. He enjoying tbe grat: 
Ireuure aDd ricbelleft by KiDg Metellaoa. ... 
c:eeded all the kings in Albion io riches. ... 
wile aDd .aliaDc, paeityiDg his ralme &om aD 
......, .... rebellioa, _iol\l ,,, .. --. -. 
_ .... __ jUice. "The ~ ... -



II ~.dUI=Df""" 
_ .... • zt ......... __ 7 • :A 
, t E .. c.nc. ............ , lIb? 
......... he 8", .....-me_A.,t« 
.... nIataL 'Ibe 8eou......., ..... p.1It 
..., counselling them to IOlicit the lIoa • t 
PbnIt, IIorIeaoro,IIhd.U.- ........... 
to rebel -sm- dNa, and to kJU lbe .. " 4 
__ og ......... .,( .... kinp .,( AIYoe_ 
IDIXIeJ aad "'.nt warrlou"" both .". _ .. 
~ The -. obo ... ly ole. io ......... 
~ io • don __ ...... 1 noqtdoIotd ..... 
_ killed their Kins a.Ul ... ·; aod "ap , 7 
~ into Briton, .. bdaed them ...... 
J*7ing itoQo om.'y, .. bdued .... _ .. 
1Irongbt dID... king of Orknay, his wHIt .. 
claildren, in his Itiumph to Rome. n.. B ..... 
eoming to YOI"k, made new inlUfrectione,. k .. t 
by CO ...... ~ king of ScotT, .nd ~ ... 
01 Picta; apWlt whom Planciua, the a.-.a ... 
ftI'DOW', and Aruiragus, tben kin« of Ms. 
came with a great army. Caratacul bei .. eIeeIIIl 
~, there followed a cruell and ~ 
t.ttd~ with uocertaine .ictory, until! the 11" 
.."......00 them on either partiet. Plancial OIl 
tIato morrow seeing his great IOIIIC, specially .r hit 
h()hftDen, returned to London, and Carat.ea; 
fttUnwd to York. The next year V ......... 
wi&h man,. Ieg;oru of Romans, were IItnt iRle BrI
toa. Anairagua au.ting with the reet of the Bri
IcMu, eon.ftDed at York three tcOre IlIld & .. e tM

MIld dto.en men. The C01'I{~\~ "''"mW I • 
tllreelOOft lbouland ~a\lant ..... n\oun. ~ 
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was a te~rible and cruell battelL ,The Albions, 
(notwithstanding tlieir great valiantnesse), were 
discomfited by the prudent government of Ves
pasian: the king of Picts killed, the whole Bri
tons being killed except sixe hundred, with their 
king. Caratacus returned with a few number-to 
Brigance. Vespasian wintered in York, -and in 
the spring besieged and wanne Camelon, where
in .was found .many rich monnments and jewels, 
with· a precious crowne of gold, set about with 
many precious stones of divers colours, with a 
sword with hilts of gold, which Vespasian used ' 
in all his warres. Hee remaining in Camelon, 
Caratacus assembled a new armie, aga.inst whom 
Plancius was sent with a great armle: a cruell 
batt~ll ensued. The victory at last succeeded to 
the Komans. The rest of the Scots (that escaped 
this sorrowfull battell), were fugitive to the moun
tains. King Caratacus being sore wounded, was 
brought with great difficulty to Dunstaffage. 'V ea
pasian sending his messengers to Caratacus, pro
mising (if he would be obedient to the Roman 
empire), that he should remain in honour, and be 
reputed and holden as a friend to the senate and 
people of Rome: who answered, that the kingdom 
of Scotland was as free to him as the kingdom of 
Rome was to Cresar. Vespasian returning'to 
Rome, Caratacus assembling a new arm ie, the 
Romans encountering him with a great multi
tude, there followed a cruell and terrible batte11, 
long ,nth uncertain victory; at \ne \a ... \. ~w. ~ 

mans obtained victory.· C\\tl\\.\\~"\l.'i> "\:~\.~'t~~ "-~ 



•• DB ... alDGDUT 01' .... Du...... PlaDciUI dJiala Cs-d,.. 0.-
ri .. Soopula " ..... , by the eatponir .. hie ...... 
who, aft.r ..... rie ",belli'&' of the Bn..ar, _ 
quend them, ad came witltiD &be boo_ fII 
Soot1wd. Caratacul gathered a new ...... ,. 
Ior&y tbOU6alld valiant men: there ...... ... 
Frous and terrible hallell. the victory ......... 
at lut to the Romus. Can18cua wifet, m. ..... 
&er, and brodaer. were taken, hilUlelf~. 
Cartamuoda, bis lItep mother, queea of.s.oa. (ill 
whom be trusted), but unworthily he ... bJ'" 
betrayed, .nd rendred '0 the R ... _ x;., 
Caratacu&: wu lent with bia wife, dausbr.er.'" 
brother, to Rom., where be wu gre&l1y edaainIIt 
.... hDDothb1y of the emperor eetmtaiood, ... 
remitted &eely with his queen, cJaupwr, .. 
brother, to refilm be.., feitoring all hiI .... 
apiD. He remaining the I'ftt of hit .,. ia 
pod peace, died the twentieth year of bit ....... 
aDd w .. buried at Dunptr.ge. 

19. Corbredul pno""", lucceeded biI bro&bIr 
Caratacull in the year of the world f{)i5; ill dte 
year of Christ 55; after the reign 585: a w .. 
king and good justicer. He convented bit noble., 
and took couD5C1l of Veniaiua, the hu.lHmd cI 
Cartamunda, his ltep motber, queen of &ott. who 
hy' crany ril ighti bad taken the aforesoid VeuiaUu, 
ber husband, and lundr), of hie friends, and de.
tained them prisoners, purposing to render lbem. 
joto the Romani hands. The king impedeat 

thereof, came nod te\iC"foo. \nem. C\)"t\,\tn'l)diuc 

Iwr to be buried quiekc. A.t\el a. \m)It\\ ~ 
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betweene the Romans, the Scots, and the Picts, 
peace was concluded. The Romans shall possess 
the lands of Briton by them conquered, without 
invading of Scots or Picts; then after, by com
mand of Nero, Veraneus was sent into Briton, 
who shortly died. Woada, sister to Co~bredusf 
queen of Briton, sent to her brother, cqmplaining 
of her misery aAd trouble, her daughters deflowred, 
herself shamefully beaten by unmer<;ifull Romans. 
COl'bredus moved herewith, renewed the band 
with the Picts, and they raising a great armie, 
killed all the Romans they might apprehend, and 
wanne in their journey Berwick, be~ng then the 
most populous town of that regi!Jn. In this time 
there callie a people called Murrayes,.~eut of AI
maine, wjth their captaine Roderik, pufforth and 
expelled out of their nat,ire land, .~ing inhibited 
to lanel in France and Briton, arrived in Forth 
between Louthenn and Fiffe. They were sworn 
enemie~ to the Roma~, rejoycing greatly that 
they mIght have occaSlOU' to be revenged upon 
their enemies; requesting the confederate kings 
to suffer them to pass formost in support of their 
people; and (if it chanced the Romans to be van
quished), to grant them wives that they might in
crease under one blood with the Scots. These 
conditions were granted to the Murrayes. The 
confederate kings, with the Murrayes, went for
wards, and joining with the valiant queen of Bri- . 
tons, Woada, who rejoycing of her brother King 
Cor~edus and the king of Pie.t'& eo\'t\\.'-\~, ~~\.~"t. 'iI,"\),. 

oration and comfortable s-peecn. m~~ ~., ~"t., 



~ 'rid .... IDO&IIU'I' 01' 'J'IP 

~ her, with S ............ 1odioo ...... 
10 _ i. the _. of th. boIteIl, ....... the _ 

-ar.U .. d obameI\oU -.. .... cl .;,.u.. .. 
matroa., Ihe craeD RomaDI. The coaCeden&e 
kiDs- allowing her co ...... put............ Cot
' .... the Roman goYemor, _jib .rnyecl ...... 
lCUIe to reaist tbem. There followed • Ihup 
bltteU; the honemeD of the RomaDI being .. 
quilbed, the rt were fugiti'le with C.lt.us. ... 
wounded, esCaped, and returned into F ...... 
The Albioos parted tbe . petyle and ricba of 
this field among th.... ..d killed the -. 
ia .U parta where they might apprehend them. 
Jo all tbit batten were killed 70,000 R ...... n .. 
.00 50,0lIl AlbToDL Had Dot Swetooi ... tho 
Roman"-t, come butily into Briton, with two 
legions and teq, th~ ... rnOll,.. of auutr,. Da

ti_ the Albills had beeD peq>etuaU,1'reed _ 
the RomllD.. W Gada the queen, bearing of &he 
DeW army of the ~., ueembled • DeW and 
peat army of Bri&oD4'Scota, Piett, and Mur
ft,lSo There followed. bloody and terrible bU
&elL At lut tbe Albion. being vanquished, fOar 
IOOre thouaaod killed, tbe Murrayes iIlmOit aU 
killed, with their caplaioe Roderik. Woada kill .. 
ed herse~ to escape the injury of the Romana. 
Her two daughten were taken and brought armed 
to SwetoniUL Tbe eldest daughter .... married. 
unto • noble Roman, named Mariua, who after 
Will, by command of Cesar, made king of Bri ... 

1008. Corbredw, broken with thi& torr'Owfull bat
~ retumcd with the relt of bu. UU\~ 'ul'" ~ 
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land, and gave to the rest of the Murrayes (that 
escaped out of the field) an the lan~s betweene 
Spey and Innerness, which lands were called after 
them Murray land; for the old inhabitants bei~g 
seditious and troublesome, were partly expelled. 
The Mu~rayes then were married unto Scottish ' 
virgins, and remained under one blood and friend- ' 
ship. Corbredus, the king, continued the rest of 
,his dayes in peace, and' died the efghteenth y~ar 
of his reign, and was buried iIi DunstafFage. , 

20. Dardanus, nephew to Metellanus, succeed· 
ed, the year of the world 4042; the year of Christ 
72; after the reigh 402. He was well ,beloved of 
the people, being a lustie pel'lOn, fair of visage 
and body. He appeared in the beginning to be 
a good.king, but being within three years dege
nerat, became an odioui'" ty1'lll1t, _d would have 
traiterously caused to be slaine the two sonnes of 
Corbredus, remaining in the Isle of Man under 
discipline. This tyrant. last was killed in bat
tell, and beheaded by his nobles the fourth year 
of his reign, without burial. 
~I. Corbredus sectl1ldus, surnamed Galdas, Cor. 

bredus primus sonne, succeeded, an excellent per
son, endued with sundrie vertues and high prero
gatives, in the year of the world 4046; the year 
of Christ 76; after the beginning of the reign 
406: a valiant and couragious king. He renewed 

-many battells against the Romans, and was often 
victorious. At this time arrived in Forth a com-
pany pf Almaine&, named Us\-p\an'O., \\~\.'t.'-'-~~'\. 
of thetr native land, fOT \U\\ing oft \\.-~\')-m\\."\). ~'&.~ 

D -



.. ~ .&NlDGUlKJIT 01 'ilia 

.. illl UId hit ba'!d. l'hey _ "'''~1 .. 

..,;.ed, .. d ordoined certai .. Iaada to ba ....... 

.... 1J1 tI>em; beside the Morn,.., tOr !her
qf ODe blood. Agricola remaining in Bri&oa apt 
)'eBI'ft with his Romap.. had aundrie ~ 
apiult the Sco~ aQd Picta. DoaIilian, the _~ 
peror, eovying Agricola'. proaperoUi &tate iu Bri~ 
too, tent )wtiI11et.tcn for him; at wbo.e comiDg 
to Roo:ae, be ... poyaoned by commlUld of the 
said Domitian. Guenua Tabelliua was made ao
veraour of Briton. DiuenLion eogcudred atDoogH 
tbe Romana Cor the governm~L King Corbnd .... 
auru.uaed Oaldus, (beipg by his exploratol'l) acJ.. 
"erU.ed hereof, came wilh a new army of Soou 
t.od Pictt, .00t thll Romans j and finaU" their 
caplaine, with many Roman&, were killed. Th. 
Scots, with the lIicta. ioll_at the ,,'hole daTI aod 
killed them ",hc~ver they migbt apprehend 
them. The lUng auembling tbe Scob and Pitta, 
parted the rich lpoyle "lhcir enemies amongst 
them, 81 they had dcaerved. Afierward.. the 
ScoLa and PiCll pursued crudly ill all parts the 
Romans. The Rom&n5 convceni.Qg them, elected 
({helias to be th,eir governour. There fuUowod 
a IDOIt dangeroUi battell; a\ talt the Roman, 
were vaoquished, and punued with conLiouaU 
~ into Calidon wood. The confederate 
J¥op came with their armiel into Brigance. The 
Romani having auembled themselvea in mOlt 
ffa.rfl.lll ordina'Xc, a company of Britons, (I<:Dt 

~ ¥.arj~ their king. in.&UPPQft ot \hit \\() -.t\to\. 
tI to tbe confedera\e king\. ~I!- tQ~"'~ 
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a terrible and bloody battell; the Romans being 
vanquished and c01}lpelled to retire to their tents, 
with great killing of them, defended their tents 
with great manhood, untill the night approa~hed. 
The Scots were very careful and vigilant all night, 
and attended that their e~emies should not eSe8p~ ; 
()thers were making engines 'to break down their 
tents and trenches. The Romans seeing so great 
preparation against them, and no way to escape 
the dangE!r, sent their orators to the confederate 
kings, most humbly intreating peace, on what 
conditions pleased them. After long consultation, 
peace was granted. The Romans to passe and 
render all lands, forts, and munitions, pertaining 
to the Scots and Picts, with all their goods taken 
violently from them during the warres, and to re
main their friends at all times. Afterwardll, this 
most valiant king, Corbredus "Galdus, carne to 
Epiake, the principall citie then of'Scotland. The 
rest of his dayes he continued in peace, exercising 
severe justice. He died peaceably the five and 
thirtieth year of his reign, and was burie<l in 
Dunstaffage. . 

22. Lugthacus succeeded his father CorIJredus 
Galdus, in the year of the world 4080; the yeal" 
of Christ 110; after the reign 440; an ddiaus 
and cruell tyrant, he was killed by his nobles the 
third year of his reign, and was buried in Dun
staff age. 

23. MogalIus, Corbredus secundus sister's son, 
succeeded the year of the world o\()S~ .. \.'-'-~ ~~""t. 
of Christ 113; after tne -re\gn. ~~'l. ~~ ~~'Q, '\). 

D2. 
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pool kmg, ad ..... po.. ; ............. III Ioio 
..... 11" .... ; .. IUs poople _hh II-' JIIIIIoo, ...a 
Gbcained a great wietof'J against Luci ... &Del 1M 
JIamam, hr the ...utaace or the Plett, iD W_ 
IIW'laod and Cumber; obtaiDing a rich IfD1Ia 
of the Roman., which they parted by law of anDel. 
Afterward. the king did degenerat into a crueJl 
CJnnl. In hi, UIM, Adrian the emperor came 
ioto Briton, and Jruilded tbe .aU of Adrian. di
widing the Britoni from the Scots and PiCb: a 
peat ... all made of fewell, earth, and tunN. from 
the mouth of Tync, ever against the Almaine .... 
&0 the ftood of £Ike, at the lriah sea., four IC01'e 

milo in lengtb. Hee W8S kiUed by his nobl. for 
hia tyrIDnie nd odious life, the thirty lis yeai' or 
his reign, and was buried .t Dunst.affase. 

2+. Conrul .ucceeded bis father Mogallua, the ,ear of the world 4119; the year of Christ 1+8; 
after the reign 479: a crueU tyrant, degraded aDd 
imprillOned by his nobles, (and Ardgadua, cap
taine of Ardgile, made govemour; • good and 
ICVerc justicer) : hee died in prison the fourtreenlh 
yn.r of his reign, and wu buried in DunataSage. 

25. ELhodius prinffu, Mogallus siater". sonDe, 
",ucceedcd the year of tbe world 4155; the year 
of Christ 16S; aftcr the reign 498. A good jut
ticer, who liolding Bllndrie batteU. agaiPlt the 
Roman caplaines, Victorine, Trebelliu&, and Per
tina .. , ncar the wall of Adrian, and miniltring 
good justice, oppreuing rebels, \Val traiteroualy 
Ailled b.l a harper, (wbom be trusted), the thirty 

third $etl7 of his reign, and ""u \:m.nta \.U ~ 
11li5 harper was D\tl'\.~roe\\.,~, 
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26. Satrael Sllceeede8 his brother Ethodiu~ pri
mus, the year of the world 40165; the year of 
Christ 19-5; after the reign 525; a eruell tyrant. 
Hee was slaine by one of his courtiers the fourth 
year of his reign, and was buried in Dunstaft8.ge. 

27. Donaldus primus, the first Christian king 
ef Scotland, SllCCeeded his brother Satrael in the 
year of the world 4169; in the year of Christ 199; 
from the beginning of the reign of ScotlaDd. 529. 
A good and religious king, (in his time, SeVer tis 

the emperor came into Briton); after many in
cursions made by the Scots and Pici;s in abolish
-iog thll wall bf Adrian; Antonius, Severus sonn~, 
governed Briton, and builded and repaired thtl 
wall of Adrian strongly with towers. Severus 
dying, Antonius killing his brother Getus, was 
emperor. This king Donaldus coined gold and 
silver, and embraced the Christian faitb. H~ 
died in peace the eighteenth year of his reign, aild 
was buried in DunstafFage. 

28. Ethodius sccundus, Ethodius primus sdIlne, 
succeeded in the year of the world 4186; the year 
of Christ 216; after the reign 54~. An unwise 
and base minded king. The realme was prl1dent
Iy governed liy his nobles. He was killed bY his 
guard, the sixteenth year of his reign, and wd 
burred "in Dilnstaflitge. 

29; Athireo succeeded his father Ethodias man
dies, the year of the world 4201 ; the yeur of Christ 
231; after the reign 561. A good prince In" his 
beginning, afterwards being degeneratt and Vnr-_ 

Ds 



.. --... ~ .... __ .......... ~_toe... 
tIIIIIDdou. -..J in .... ,.... ofIIIIr_&~; 
.... ,... '" Chrid ""I; .fter 1M ""p lSI; • 
pII,..u..t king. H ..... _, pt_ 
f1I CbrhliaD .. I;po. in Scotland; .. wbldo_ 
Tnberu., a Roman CIIptaioe, with m.ny ...... 
_ by the Em ...... Coattandn ... into IIrI-, 
to rep ... OctaTilh, Ibm king of BritoDa, • 

• Ioeing ...,.lIed, Bed intO Scotland. Traberaa 
.... bling • grHt ann, againtt the king of s-, 
ud OetayiUl king of Britons, (whom the afbN. 
aid king of SeotI refuted to render), being JbII.. 
dt:ed. frifhdly, and thereafter tharply and pr'Dadlt 
... ced by the said Traheru., followed a crtMb 
ad dangerou. battell: tbe Roman. finally wa
qui.bed, and Ilxettcne thouaand of the Roma. 
killed, and fifeteene thoDland Albion. killed. FI&. 
COrmaeDI and Octuius pursued uriul the, CUDe 

to Yark, where the two king. were pleasantly ... 
... ed by the noblee of Briton; Octnillllfttored 
to the erowne. Fincorrriacus, for hi. ~ 
had perpetually confirmed with an oath, to him 
aDd bill IUceeMOn, the land. of Wcstmerlahd and 
Camber, (which Carance had granted in hi. time 
to the Scots and Pieta, for the auistaDee of him 
by King Crathilinthul against the Roman.): kine 
FiDoormaeOi continued the rest of hi, dayetlA 
... ce r.th the Briton. and Picll, and died tltt 
senalild (oonie yNr of his reign, and was baried 
II> Dun0ta6.",. 

88. R.om.chas, t»rother's 800 to CrathiUn(hUt, 

~ i. the,... of tho "at\<\' 4.\t ; "" \\\< 
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year of Christ 848; after the reign 678; a cruell 
tyrant, killed and beheaded by his nobles the third 
year of his reign, in whose time Arrius began, and 
Ireland became Christians. 

87. Anguseanus, Crathilin,thus brother's son, 
succeeded in the year of the world 4321; in the 

.year of Christ 851; after the reign 681; a good 
and valisnt king. Nectanus, king of Picts, to 
revenge the killing of Romans, gathere~ an arm'y 
against the Scots. There followed a.sharp battell, 
the Scots being victorious, and many of the no
bles of the Picts. killed, their king fled unto Ca
melon, their principall citie. After that, th~ Picta 
renewed battelJ, and came to the wood of Calidon, 
where the king of Scots with a great army joyned 
battell, with great cruelty; both the kings were 
killed, and many of their nobles, the ihird year 
of his reign, and was buried in Dunstafi'age, with .. 
out succession. 

88. Fethelmachus, another b;other's sonne of 
CrathiIinthus, ~ucceeded in the year of the world 
4324; in the year of Christ 354; afte~ the reign 
684. He was a good and valiant king, and vic
torious against the Picts, and killed their king in 
battelle He was traiterously murthered in his 
owne chamber by two dissembling Picts and aJl 

harper, the third year of his reign, and was buried 
in Dunstaffage. The murtherers were apprehend.. 
ed and most cruelly tormented. At this time St. 
Andrew's church was builded by the king of Picts, 
at the request of St. Rewell. 

39. Eugenius primus, "F\n.C.Ol.lI\.'lo~\\'So ~"ro.'.~, ... ~~-
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-.J Ia!be,.. or !be .... Id df'T I Is iIIe,... 
or cum 8S7; .rw th. ";8" 687. A_II\, 
jolt, ODd good king; be _ tilloil jg ba".II. bIo 
brother laken, and all biB n. kUIt!IJ, with ~ 
dMnaaDd of hi. anny, by the cruelty of the Ro.. 
1IIaDt, 8ritob., and deceitful PiCh, Iud the ..... 
aatica of Scobi expelled along time, the tbird 1f'M 
ofhU ... ;go. 

to. Fergu.illl SMmtlw, Ertha toDDe, ICIIIIle 10 
Edaodiw, Eugeniu. the first'. brother, ft"fttrDiIIs 
iuto Scotland, by IIUPpOrt of Daoea, 00t1tea, .... 
w. cnm countrie men, gathf!ftd 111110 him oat. of 
011 ....... (where they ...... diapenoid~ _~ 
IDa reoIme of Scotland out of tb. ~ ODd 
PIeb hand., beginning hiB reign in the rear of 
dleworld4s7-1; intheyearofOhriltfM; &ca 
die bes"ming of the .... Ime of &otIand ,>4. He 
.... a wi .. , vaHant, good, and godly 'king. btiBg 
confederate witb the Picta. He ..... stmdt)' tiIDeI 
... ietorioUli against the RomanI; at the 1Mt he wu 
JdUed in a batteU by the Roman., the tis:teeDdt. 
JeU' of hill reign, I and buried in lcolmkill. 

-II. Eugeniulltcundw, Fergusiull set:II1Ubu .... 
succeeded hill father in the year of the world 4590; 
in the year of Christ 420; from the beginning ttl 
lise reign of Scotland 750. He W&I a valiant ad 
good killg, in lund ric battells victorions).plalt 
the RomanI and Btftonll. At which time MdJ.. 
mian, the Roman governor ofBrito'n, made fnan'
nction agaillllt the R,!mallS, and cruelly in'f8Ch!d 

the land then callcJ Armm:i.a., ana. \.i\1.td. die 
..... , pari oi the people We.., 1hI.t" ~ -
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be a prey to Frenchmen, their neighboul'l. Hee 
brought o\)t of Briton a great multitude of peqple 
to inhabit the same. . Some authors write there 
came an hundred thousand men out of Briton 
'Yith Conanus, who was made.king of that land, 
aqd called the S81I\e land Briton, or Little Briton, 
after the Britons that came to inhabit there. 
Then after they sent into Bri~on for women to· 
be their wives; at whose request Ursula, (called 
St. Ursula), with 11,000' virgins,. were imbarked 
to. pass to Britpn: they all by contrarie and tern

p~tuO\\8. wittds, were compelled to arrive in the· 
low. coulltries, journeying by. land to Briton, and 
were allls1Dentably murthered and killed, because 
they would.n<lt.suftV. defiowring of their bodies, 
but rathe.r offered themselves to be cruenyand' 
unmercifully murthered and killed. After this 
unhappy and cruell murther, other women and 
virgins were sent in. great number inio Briton, 
who inhabit ~t land continually to this day. 
Briton being detolate of Roman support, was 0c

casion that the confederate kings invaded them so 
hardly; for the valiant Graham, (whose father 
was expelled ·out of Scotland with Ethodius, br0-
ther to King Eugenius the. first, killed in battell, 
as afore is rehearsed~ marl'ied with a noble lady 
of Denmark, who was mother to the aforesaid 
Graham), which Graham married & virgin of the 
blQQd royal of Denmark, to whom she' bare & 

daughter of excellent beauty, who was married to 
Ferguaius the sec:ond, king ()\ Swu.; ()\ ~\.'l'\\. ~~ 
sceaded· ~ ancieat. sumD,me oi Gl:a~~U\. ~~ 
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_as-_oo'" -..-", he cJe. 
....... ootloe .-.. ... ..u",~_..n-
od i5.o .... Onhem', ~ II!!" ODd 011 

..... i ......... ..u ... tplaot 
till lriIh -. COD kiDSIr' *--
puiod wid> _ Groh .... _ with fUe ODd 
-.I th"'''8h 011 the houndo _ .... Tyne ODd 
Hll8lber. There followed • molt dangerous bit ... 
MIl. ia the which were killed fifteen tboIpnd ~ 
.... with the moet of the princes ..rtboblel or 
Britoa, aDd four thouaand Scots; amhIte wbole 
Ro.aDI being expelled out.of Bri .. by tbe con
_ kiDro ODd peace being """,Iud..! be
__ the confedenote kinp ODd the BriOOD .. 011 
the lands Iyiog beyond Hambor .ball remain per
peWa1Jy under the empire of1he confederate kiop, 
uad praeatly to be paid. three score tboUlUKl 
pound to their men of .... re, and tweotie thoa.
..ad pound yearly to the two confederate kiop: 
ad for obRrving bereof, the Britom deliYered 
ODe bundred pledge., being within age of thirty 
yeara, at the will and plasure of tbe confederate 
kiDsa- In we 5Cventh year of the reign of Etp 
Ilia. the second, king of Scots, Briton was -boll, 
deliYered and releaaed from Roman tribute, t96 
yean after that Juliul Caar began the lint tri
bute. EugeniUl increued in riches and policie, 
biJ rea1me with ~uall peace. ]0 the IllUDe 

time, " e Briton' . 118 llt great dinnitie be.. 
trreene !be.ale. and common&, there were maD,. 

oJ' bolb partics miserably killed. He&ed in ~ 
the ODe and thirtieth)'eat or b.U. lelf,U, _ ..... 

burird fu lcolmkill. 
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U. DoDprd __ ~Ela.a .......... EapII-. 
\be.,.. "' .. _ .. tl , "'_"'~ 
661; _~. Tal. A pIIr, wile, nd 

.... kNII> -- oad ....u bot ..... 
bot&oae C_ . ...... &:ted kia, '" _ 
................ killed oIx_ """""-d Bri_ 
.. d Coar tlwuoand Scots oad Picro. n.. .-,. 
fallmg to ....... _ .... \be kiag of -.._ 

liaady .. IWIed, tlwfllth .,.. "'''''' 
buried i. Ieobokil~ whkh .. 

\be for \be liop, aotiIJ KiDs Mel.. 
coIm c.om.t'o oI&yeo. 

.90 eoa ...... m ... priata. IIUClCfeded. hit brother 
Doopdao, doe ,.,.. "'\be world UI'I; .. olio 
,_ '" CIuiot .. '_ olio bosi....., of tao 
rei,. 187. A ~ \ad odioao m.r. killed bJ 
.... oC hi. oobIeo, _ ciaaptor bo bod ..-.. 
oil, \be ...... Iie ..-I .,.. • ... __ io 

reiSo. 
••. Coopll .. olio 6 .... ~ __ 

-W ia tIw yeorolthe __ , doe.,... 
Cbrioc .,.; oofter tho .... _ A ....... kiDsl 
bo 91UNjUithed \be Bri_ ia • enoIi oad clap
...- boueII, wboreO; __ killed to,ooO Bri_ 
_ -1 nobIeo, ..vii OwytbeIi, Prm. • 
Wal..: Vortip'. aoarpiDs olio ._ ol_ 
ton, -, into Almam.:1i --....... 
doe c:oufederote ..... ich Ii... _ 
B ...... Hqiot.... .:,=.r _ 
10,000 Sa .... 1m_Ii .... , d:l'Bri:o:: oad 
__ with ....,04_\", ~_,_ 

iii,. olio --.... -. ..... lAD .. '**""' <It 
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.... _ ... 4oiII"'« ia oil 

"hoIJ..., Oopt 'Tho 
Lia .... 1e, .... io1n<d ......... 

&0&.). .here b ••• 
ADd Iki_.. 'I1lI:4juoDs, 
and bei"fl ..... ...r ........................ 01 
Bri..." ..... f ........ ; opiaII ....... _ KiIIjJ 
CoapUIH, .·im • peat arm., wi&ll tbe Piela: 
there followed • cruell botteU,.wida5· 
.iooory. AI ........ B ........ (.bo. I ia .... 
riP wi", ......... Saou), bei. iobed, 
there cham:ed a mighty abo,..... of., with great 
do ........ H.apt. by ...... oCt'-'·l!"ther.d 
hio people .. bio oIaDdard. .... s... ...... Pi .... 
(bopiag Wi ......... to ~_), &ill .... 
.. .... BriIooI .. i ..... I..... The Brlrooo ..... 
... , ............... _....,.,1. wichoulonler 
killiAgud .,yliag, H~ngiatClimewith hi.s.xc.. 
in arrayed battell, and killed all the coofedentn 
aha& mitlbt be O'I'ertUeu. Thil battell .·u right 
.urrowfuJI to tlae eooWdnate people, aotI Dot pin. 
IUt to tAeir eoemiea, for tbe IIlc.t part of the 
anaie of BritolN were kiJJed. Hengilt obaaiaial 
11ft' eapport. out of BuDny, the hat HInIMr 

came with VoniDte1', Wing VortPUI 8OD, .-ith 
• gnat ....ue: Ihere followed. ClueU and 10eg 
IlOIIoII. _uy delWe<l on all ........ wilb __ 
.,. dMnces. ~r 4Y Sco,. and Briton. beWg 
killed, ~ CtngalIUllIOI'8 wCMlDdad, ... broaght 
Dut. of the &ell. - Loag Ume then after, Amhro

M-. ("beD he bac! ~ """""r\, .... 
being eN"lIed kiBts of Briton. CM\~tUo ..n\.D. 
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the Scota and Picta, a&listed by them, killed with 
his own hand~;Hengist, and exJ'eUed. the rest of 
th~ Saxona. Kin~ Congallus (bolding good peace 
with Britoilt" Picts, vexed with long infirmity);" . 
died 'peaceably the two and .twentieth year of his 
.reign, and was buried at Icolmkill. 

45. Conrsnus succeeded bis bro~ Congallus, 
the year of the world 4471; the year of Christ 
501'; after the reign 8S1. A good king and 
severe justi~. In his time arrived in Briton 
Occa and Passentius, sonnes of Hengist, with a 
great multitlWe of valiant souldiers, (assisted by. 
the princes of Germanie), against whom came 
.King Ambrosius. There followed a doubtfuU 
and dangerous battell, the victory inclining to Am- 'I 
brosiua, yet Tery unfAeasant, for at tbe same time, 
there were many Britons killed. Nevertheless, 
they parted the spoyle of Saxons by the right o£ 
ermes.' Ocea being advertised. of the coming of 
the eonfederate kingt to assist Amb1'Olius, sent 
his brother Pas8entius to bring great mpp»rt out , 
of Germanie; by contrary windes hee arrived in 
Ireland, where he gathered a, great number of 
byred warrioura, and returned into Briton. Occa 
perswaded one Coppa, a fayned physician, to 
poyson King Ambrosius. The coilfederate kings 
coming with a strong army to assist Ambr08iua, 
were advertised of his death: therefore, they not .. 
knowing who was friend or foe, ... d being like,. 
wiae uncertain how be died, they returned home. 
ArthuJ'UI being king of 'Bnton~, u.Qt.~ ~., ~~ 

Scots ad Picts, obtained r.\lndl:\e ,'\e\(ft\~ \l.~~w. 
E~ --
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1M SuDDL 1be IIIOhfedente .... ahocIe a. 
Wae"",..~ ... ; andbnD~h"_ 
od..,K""'A>iL ......... DI'IIDd~ Tho"'-

eofScotIaDd .... _mod;D ~~~ 
lieebJ King CoaI'8Dlll. Then aftetot.eertUaefni&... 
un, (aui'led by Don.ld, eaptaine of AthoIe), 
murtbered tbe king in hi, chamber, tbe thirtJ 
fourth Jar of his reign; in lbe lixteeatb year of 
the reip of King Arthurus, and in 1JaI: hNntiedl 
1t11r d the Emper01' JUltinian, the year ,. C ...... 
ISII: be .... buried at [coll1lkill • 

.." Eugenia. urtiru, Congallul t\e fint' • ...., 
.ceeedecl in the year of lbe world +505; ia the 
Jell' 01 Chri .. SS5; afUor the reign 861. A wi .. 
pllylr:iPg, ud good jUllieea: he eonulllMd ill 
.-ce .U bis day", aDd dIAl the twentie third 
year of bis reign, and .... buried at leolmkiU. 
. 47. CongaliUl S«tIIfIlra, succeeded his brother 
Eageoius ttrlilU, tbe year of the world +S'l8; the 
JMI' of Christ +58; after the reiga 888. A pod, 
jaet, and godly prince; he iD8lituled many pt" 
.wa concerning cbun:bes .nd ebUfc.hmen. He 
died in pence the eleventh yrar of biB reign, .ntI 
.. as buried in Ioolmkill; in whose time w •• se. 
ColIne and St. Mungo. 

+8. KinDatilius succeeded hi, brother c.pl
JUI I«fIIIdlU, in the year of the world +559; the 
year of Christ 569; af\er the reign 899. A good 
ad godly king: hee died in peace the fim ~ 
of hi. reign, and was buriecl at Jco1mkin. 

1-9. Aidanul, Coarabus IOU, ~ \t\ \\e 
)'t!tIr o£tbe world .640; \be ,eat 0\: Cb. .... 
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after the beginning of tbe reign of Scotland 900 • 
• Hee was a valiant and good king, and severe 

justicer; he confederated with the Britons against 
the Saxons and Picts. There followed sundrie 
battells; at last the Britons and Scots came into 
Northumberland against the Saxons and Pictl, 
and vanquished them in a dangerous battell: the 
tenth part of the apoyle obtained in the field, was 
dedicated to the churches of Scotland; and the 
banners or ensigns gotten at that time, Bent to 
lcolmkill: He died in peace the· five and thirty 
year of his reign, and was buried in Icolmkill. 

50. Kennethu. primus, Congallus secundus &aD, 

succeeded in the year of the world 4575; the year 
of Christ 605; aier the reign 985; a good and i 
peaceable prince: he died the first year of his 
reign, and was boried at IcolmkilL -

51. Eugenios guartus, Aidanus son, succeeded 
in the year of the world 4576; the year of Christ 
606; after the reign 986. Hee was a godly and 
good justicer, and instituted maoy godly and good 
lawes for the commonwealth of hili subjects. He 
reigned peaceably, and died in peace, the fifteeath 
year of hi.' reign, and was buried in lcolmkill. 

52. Ferchardus primus, succeeded his father 
Engenius quarius, the year of the world .691 ; 
the year of Christ 621; after the reign 961. A., 
vicious tyrant, degraded by hill· nobles, and im. 
prisoned. He killed himself in prison the eleventh 
year of his reign .. 

58. Donaldus quartus, "utt.~~q \\.\.,. ~~~ 
Fercbanlut, the year of the ,.o-.:\q ~CJ.. ... ~~ "5ct.'63l 

Es -
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'" CIa ... _; after lIoe roIp 9"- A II""'i .. 
...... ~iag ........ illohiaDeigb ..... 

at &hing with hi, aenaD for peeli.., 
loP<>illled i. Locbla,. lIoe fourtee ... fear of Ioio 

reign; hill body beiag found, "'at buried la I· 
eoImklll. 
• lito. FerehardUll«fl1ld." I Ucceftled bis brotbw 
DooaId .... in &.be year of the world 4616; ill the 
,.r of Christ 6t6; after the reigo 9;6: be .... 
aD ••• ric:ious tyrant, .nd wa. bitten by ... 
ill hunting, (whereof ensued a dangerous foftr).; 
l~g peOileDt of bit evil lift", died &he eig"&ftII&II. 
,.. of hiI reign, and .. as buried in lcolmlUH. 
~ HsluiuDltt DonaldUi fUlIrUu IOn, aucceed ... 

eel ia the yellr of "be world +6,. i in the year of 
Urilt 664- j after tbe reign 99.. He ..... «OdI1 
and wile king, and. IleTere justicer, holding ~ 
.,... "jib bill Migbboura. He wal ,trangled by 
hilwWe in the night, on l uspicion of adultcrico, 
the wenUeth year of bi ll reign, and was buried ia 
kolmIUII. Ou the Dlorrow his . 'ife 11'8' taken 
will_ her accomplices. and bttrned 10 death • 

.6G. Eugeniul q",intlU. MakJuinul broLher'1 Mm, 

succ:eeded in we year of the world .65.; ill the 
,earofChriat 684-; after tbe reign lOI+. Hee 
WIll • _iut and good king; be obtained a gred 

I"dolry .p ... Edfreid, kiPg of Nortbumberlabd. 
with &eo thollllUld Suons; aad 

!!:~";'. kiDg of Picta, fled. away. He died lhe 
[J ,ear of bis reign, and was buried iJllcollll .. 
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succeeded in the year of the world 4658; in the 
year of Christ 688; after the reign 1018. Hee 
was a good, religious, and peaceable king. Hee 
died in peac~ the ninth yeal' of his reign, and was 
buried in Icolmkill. 

58. Amberkelethus succeeded in the year of 
the world 4667; the year of Christ 697; after 
the reign 1027: an avaricious evil king; he was 
killed by a shot of an arrow, the second year of 
his reign, and was buried in Icolmkill, 

59. Eugel)ius septimus, succeeded bis brotber 
Amberkelethus, in the year of the world 4669; 
in the year of Christ 699; after the reign 1029. 
A good king, contracting peace with the king of 
Picts, then called Garnard, who married hia 
daughter Spontana: she being with child, in the 
next year, was murthered in her bed, instead of 
the king, by two brethren of Atholo, (who had 
conspired .the king's death). The murtherers 
were .t length apprehended, and cruelly put to 
death. He continued a religious and vertuou. 
king, and he endowed sundrie churches liberally, 
holcling good peace with his neighbours, and died 
in peace the sixteenth year of his reign, and was 
buried in Icolmkill. 

60. Mordacus, son to Amberkeletbus, succeed. 
ed in the year of the world 4685; in the year of 
Christ 715; after the reign 1045. An humble 
and liberal prince; he caused peace to be made 
in all Briton, amongst the Britons, Saxons, ScotS. 
·and Picla; he repaired man, dcc",..,~ c~~"tu\'~ 
aDd builded Quhitthome. In \\u \\:\t\~ ~,.."t. ~ 
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Bed.. He diftl .,.. •• '01, the tixteIBth -,.r of 
_ Nip,.fIMi ... buried at lcolmkilL 

'1. EtA.., Eugeoilll upn.. toDt II1ICeNdtd 
ill the ,-r of the world 40700; iD the Jeer of 
Christ 7S0; after the reign 10&0. A gOlll, wile 
.king, and. leven!' jUlticer, holding bi. real .. ill 
pod ~ bit people increaing in richa IUId 
Nlip>D; be beiDg oged, oIected tOur "'fI"II'" oiL 
lb. T ...... of AnIgiIe, Albole, Gollowoy, .... 
Mumy, to do justice to hit IUbjecII, "hicb .... 
.. obsened. He died iD pe.c:e the ODe aDd 
tIairtieth ,ear of hiI reign, and .... buried at _kill. 

f& EugmiDi od4f1Ul, Mordaeus.an, "8Ct'eed
.. ill the.,., of the worid 40751; in the year of 
CIoriot 761; after !he ,.;gu 1091: A good kiDs 
and Mftre justicer in the beginning, for be ae
....... to dealb Donald lb. ty .... ~ Lon! of !he 
hIet. and the Earl of GaIlOWllY, for aNJelltiar to 

lais ... ; \bm after, he being d~ntent tIP&o .n 
.... iaab&e vices, ... killed by hi, noble. the 
third year of bill reign, and ... buried in lcoho
kill; hil famm.... and .enantl auistiDg td hit 
... icioaa life, were .U banged upon gibbets, to the 
great cootentment of aU hi, IUbjecfL 

6S. Fergaaina tn-Ii"" Elfin .... son, succeeded 
in th. year of the world 475+; in the ,ear of 
Chriit 76.; after the ftIgD 1094. He manW 
Etbiolia, daughter to the king of Pieta: be ..... 
letcberow aduh.erer, sod being IIdmoniahed, coa .. 

tinum .,m in wboredom: at \a" be ._1l\1,\."~ 
- by hi. wife, and sll1Klrie of boB __ ;'~"'I: WI .. 
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vants, who being therefore sharply accused, his 
queen hearing thereof, came into judgment and 
relieved those men. She confessed the fact, and 
immediately stabbed herself to the heart with a 
dagger, and died in presence of the whole p~ple. 
The king was buried in lcolmkill, tbe third yeu 
of his reign. . 

6+. Soluathius, Eugenius octa'UUS son, succeed
ed in the yeat· of the world 4787; in the year of 
Christ 767; after the reign 1097. A noble and 
valiant king; he married the king of Briton'a 
daughter, who bare to him two sonnes and one 
daughter. He being troubled with the gout, g0-

verned his people by his captaines and command
ers, severely executing justice, and subdued sun':' 
drie rebels, especially Banus, captaine of the Isle 
of Tyre, who "assembled a great companie of re
bels, and called himself king. lIe died peaceably 
of the gout the twentieth year of his reign, and 
was buried in Icolmkill. 

65. Achaius, Etlinus son, began his reign in 
the year of the world +757; in the year of Christ • 
787; after the beginning of the reign of Scotland 
1117. A good, godly, and peaceable king; he 
pacified insurrection both in Scotland and in Ire
land, and contracted the band of amitie with 
Charles the Great, king of Fran~, and emperor ~ 
of Germany, which band hath" continned invio
lably observed unto this present time. He m. 
ried the aforesaid Charles the Great's daughter, 
who bare to him three sonnes a\\i\. O"\\~ U'i\."\}.~,~"'t, 

The amitic and c:pnfedcration oi Y"t~"\\~\\.U\.~"'-'-~ 



II 'I'D AAIIHJaIO:ft' 01' ... 

-. _10 be __ ......... b _ .... ..-
plo_ ood Ibeir _: awl _ .... ...... 
~~I11"'..;d -.\UDflAduoio.-
b ........ GoiIIiam, with _ ......... ..... 

-. wnh ............... ..u... ........... '" 
_ .... _ Owleo Ih bio ....... in..., 
part be pIeaIe<\ to paue apu.t th • .....,;." of 
... Chriotiaa faitb, at .bioIa ....... anMI of 
aile kiD. of Scad-pd. were the red 1100 nmpat 
ia • 8eld. of gold; thereto .... aagmented • doubJe 
II )IIr, wilh cooll'U'y lilli. or 8ower-deluoe, .. 

lid ' .. the lyon OD aU.-ru. Guilliam, Aehaiu leo._. ";WUI Charla in hia warnw with m. 
_-. ............. patbanoar.and ..... '.I.M aDd bolde in gnu ...m.tjcw UIlOII& 
tho .,n- 111 -. that be ... coiled ... 
bipt wt_ .......... and ~ ~ 
............. H. pr~ ~y in all 
.. _ and 91UHJUiolled _rio natioao robeI. 

Iiag ...... th. emporor. H. obIaIned I!""'t be>
IIOUI .. time that King Chari. ftItoftd.Pope 
lAo the Thttd to hi, 1e8f, after tbat he wu pat 
Gut 01 Rmne by injarie of the Roman.. He ott. 
IaiAed gr.,t honour. wbeD Charln, palling thro' 
Tu.bn,., JeItomi tbe city of Florance to itl 
uciesat.. honour", lifter it " •• destroyed by the 
Ootbee. Thew,.oo many other honourable aetI, 
were performed by Sco&Ueb Guilliam, howbeit 
!hey ...... done ancIeT th ....... of Char'" the 
Emperor, for be remalned not Jong in Italy, hat 

10/1 the cb,'lI" to Guill;"'" .. "" ~w. 0\\ \~ 
>ritb .uch prud..,.,." "that be .~ Il>e ~ 
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minion of Florance greatly. The Florantines, in 
recompence of Guilliam's humanity towards them, 
ordained solemn playes to be JDIIde in the city, 
in which a lyon was crowned with sundrie cere
monies; they commanded also quick lyons to be 
yearely nourished upon the public purse, because 
the lyou was the arms of Scottish Guilliam. This 
is yet observed in perpetaall,memory. Guilliam, 
after infinit travels taken with Charles the Great, 
for the def~nce of Christian faith, grew in age, 
and because he had no succession of his body, 
(for he was all his days ·given to chivalrie), he 
made Christ his heire; and founded ~any abbeys 
in Italy. Almaine, and Germanie, liberally distri .. 
buting unto them rich rents and lands, and or .. 
dained that Scottishmen onely should be abbots 
to. the same a~ys. In witness bereo~ are many 
abbeys in Almaine and Germanie;nothing changed 
from the first inlltitution. At the comiDg fint of 
Scottish GuiJliam, there came two learned .clerks 
with him from Scotland, holden in great honour 
by the emperor for their singular learning; they 
obtained a place in .PariJ, which was given to them 
with certain lands to sustain their estate, and to 

, instruct the noblemen's childrea of France·in· SUD

drie sciences. To these men came such. comblence 
of people out of all parts desiring learning, that 
in short time, by their exact diligence in erudition 
of young children,· the ciue of Paris was made a 
solemn universitie of resolute·men in all.ciencea. 
The Emperar Charles ba.ving %ft9.\ n~~ 

that learnif}g began to tlouyim in \\1." "lQ~-m~, ~ 



1M ... ___ _ 

......... lIIIritol ...... two81.'gf ••••• _ 

... M4 dII., ('I ••• tboaJd ......... I ... I 

..... of p ..... ad John hI. coIIeape to_ 
to ~ • towD of .r.oa.t.rdJt for iucr '. ttl 
1aanIiog!hen. nu. amalI .... _ ... 
....-uof .... _..u..,.;t,ofPoria. KitIf 
...... , ... CCIIItiaaUog iD _ .... R ......... 
_ cti.Wled, '" the Em ........ Cbuleo beiotr ... 
8nt ea".OI' of Germanit, wu emperor of ... 
_aadCotutaatiaeempero,ofthe-. A _ 
_ FetpoiaD, .... to Ha_ kh'lofdto 
PIc:oo, woo bare lD hIm ODe _ callod Alpi ... 
.no art.. ........Jod lD be klDg of ScotIaad, and 
..... laberitdr lD .... klag of Pida. Kiag AdW • 
.... aged, ctiod In peace the two .... thh1ioda 
,_r of bit reiga, and W8I baried in lcolmkill. . 

6& ~I ... AdW .. fa..,.."""""'. _ 
bega hiI reiga in the year of the "odd 41Se; 
ia tba.pofCbrUt 8' 9; after the reIga II .. , 
• .... peaceable king. Hee died in .,.,. 
the MIr,... or hi. reign, aDd wu buried ill 1_ 
eaImIriII. 

6"1. Dongalhu) SaivaUUI lOa, began hi. reign 
ia abe year' oftbe world 479+; the year of Chdll 
Bt,,; .fter the reign 11 U. A ""Iiant .nd good 
ki., aeoding hil .... bauadoun to the Picte, after 
.... deoth of I>ontoIagu>. th." king, kiUod.." hia 
brother Epa ... .no married hi. broth .... wile 
Breaoa, daUShter to the king of Man::betl, who 
.Ita- murthered the said Egaoua in his bed, (n~ 
";~hi.guanl), to ... "'1/1' ......... _ 

or ber Jir.le hasbaDd. The SeeM miDI"·""''''' 



CII................... 8.S 

... • .. , ..... 1M _ t6 .AJpan., KlIii 
A ...... _ ... "",.tt- ..... iaI .... TlWlPoop 
.... __ to H .......... klDsalPicoo, ( ....... 

........... "'" jd beiDs· ........... --,-
_~ the rip' .... Ii .................. of Pida 
8dDCeeded by &be law • . God ead ...... to .. 
.-Alp..... n...rore, desiriDstbo Pida 
to occepI ~ .. as thoir ......... pn...., bod! dl' 
__ TIWI Pidsl ..... which they -. .. 
...... ,Ftndecb to be their kinso tbo __ 
buood ... n __ bauell Ie .... Pi.... IDol 
DoagoIIua pnpari",. S- .... y to _.-
the Pi .... -........s, periohed ... __ .. 
wu .,..... 0 •• the .. tel' of Sper. being ia .. 
seweatb year 01 hit ni&n, IdId ... baried ill .. 
coImldD. 

68. Alpi ..... Aehai ...... bopa bit ..... In 
th. year of the world MOl; ia the ,....r CIItIt 
8.1; after the mil" 1181. A - ... ....,r 
kiag, beiDs rip' babe to tbo .............. iii • daa....,.. .... .....u be_ killed iii. 'I .. 
their kiag. Th<n s&.r, tho Pida ............. 
hit .... Idag, wbo ... killed .... lint ,., 01 his 
reisn, by _ ............. PidL Hlo _ , 
tber K ....... w50 made Idag, wbo .... ..,_ 
•• army apioIt the Scota, reDt. 011 .. ill 00Irt .. 
moar, .nd led to tile mouotaiDel, ....... .. 
• _ally killed by • -..uyman, (DOt ..... .., 
wbo .. wu). TM Picta imme-nltll, eIeeted • , 
.......... _ prince, Brod ... to be their kbl«l 
who direcuII ... b. ,p"1iNl' 'ID ~ Q.d~ 
~ all _*" 10 'be NteS_, ..... ,. 

F 
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..... ID be _... K" ~ __ "'" 
dIM be would make 110 peace utili &be (!1'OWDe of 
Pitta wmI deli'teftd un&o him .. risbtful iaberi
tor. Brada. niMd. ~ army, and CIIrDeOft'l' 

Ihe brid8" of DuokellO ADfIUL The night.ran 
Ihe bouel~ b ... _ all Ihe ~ 0IId 
WOIDeD, (tbat came with hi. army), to ataacI ill 
a1Tlyed battrll, wilh IiRDeD shirts abaft their 
cIoatbs, .ith such W"PODS ud al1Dour .. tINy 
aipt furnish for the lime. Thi. done. he Gr

dained an bundred hOnemeD to gmem them. 
without any ooi., or din, in Ute DeSt wood, ~ 
JDaDding none of them to come in .... ' untiU tbe 
1aaueI1. were joy-ned. King AlpiDu .... at thi. 
time in II. cattl~ .hich WI. lilqat on • bill, DOt 

fitr from Dundee, and beheld the armie of Picta 
lUl'Chiog forwuds: incontinent he arrayed hi. 
,Boote, then the battens joyned with great ilaugb. 
ter OIl all partl. Immediately tbe carriage-men, 
aDd -.en, afore reheaned, came moving for .. 
wards upon the back of the Scota, who beliering 
that • frnb armie of Piets were to come againlt 
theaa (not looked for), at lut 1I1e Scott fled; JUr 
lb. bidden slight More rehearsed, • .• the w.. 
comfiture of the Scola anny. The Pida followed. 
with crueU killinA' {'If all they might overtake. In 
tbi. bauel1 ... King Alpinua taken and be ....... 
ed. The place where be wal beheaded i, called. 
P .... Alpin, that it, the bead of Alpin; bi, body 
,...., buried at lcolmkill, ti,e tbird year of hit 

nWn. AJler «hill great 'Victor] oOwtltd tpiut 
the -... Bnd ..... kiDg or the l' ...... ".,,"_ '" 



C •• O •• CLU .. ......... IJT 

CameIoD,.ad COM' 2 J... 'I, milk ...... ' 
........... 10 .... _ b .... 11 .. till....,. bod 
utterly deatroyed' the ScotI, aDd. ........ ~ 
wbat ever bee ... that laboured to baft peMe 

with the Scots, bee shoald be behe.ded. ... 
of tbe _. Picb DOt allowiog their oatha .... 
st,tuw., COUDNlIed to De victorie with meuare, 
who were ailed, aad came into ScotiaDd. 

69. KenDeth .. l«f6NIu, (mmamed the ar-t), 
succeeded bi, father Alpine in the yHr of .. 
wOrld 48M; in the year of Cbrilt 8'4 I after til. 
begionins of the realme of Scotland 118.. A 
good and "allant king, be married the Lord of 
the lain daughter, who baN to him three-. 
The Pktl coming apn tile Scob, theJ-
Imded omongsllbe ............. thiag of aougIot. 
thus wall their armae divided, and IRIIDJ ~ 
untill Dight IeVeI'ed them. King BrudUf a.It 
Dot pacifie them, tberd)1'e bee with the !'lilt of 
bit army paued home, .Dd he sbortly tIIIet died. 
ror diapleuare. Donsbn hi' brother, .. eIecad 
king, and redreeaed .U injuries thaI be.upt. 
Three yeares continued sUDdry incunioa. oa boIh 
partL King Kenneth &ettled iii. wit. to delead 

" hi. reaime, putting If tong IOUldien in .11 forti;'" 
joining to the borden of the Pich, ,Dd commaacl. 
ed hia ptaple to be daylie exercieed in cbi~ 
to be .... dy againat ~y trouble thaJ: mipt 0C>

cur. In the fourtb yeaft', King Keanctb made 
e COIITeDtioa of his noble., CODIulting bow bee 
might I'e'IIIIp hit fatbe-i. _\l~\t.t, 1l.m ~ 
tbe croWD of Pict .. (rig\t.\fu\\., ti~'\.'\\" ~ 

FI! 
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him). ne __ oilhe,.. ........ f' •• 
nioe their anD)". doe aoWoo __ ..... _ 

__ for doe fI'al ola"l!h .. r .... IJ made .. ... 
khIB .nd aobI ... .-.. doe kiDs .... _ ... oD 
hie aobko, penwod;"g ...... th.t be .... .-
__ to prupoand. By .. Iem ......... __ 
hie ~ b • ...,oIl,_ ........... tID ... 
Dight i after, they Wft"e broapl to 1IneraI1 ...... 
ben "itb;" the po ..... ODd ...... thq _ ill 
profound slcql, the king caaed sundrie __ Ie 
_ to.my ... oraIl ...... ( .. ben the ....... did 
lye). clad with 6th Ikinee, haYins iD their ...... 
• dabbe of maaeaoe tree, .... b, with die .. 
--.. in the dark, did shew a matTailoas ~ 
aad light .U at ODe lUnr, eacb one bokIiar Ia 
.... ather bond a bogie hom, and ~ ...... 
d. borDf', (appHring to be DO mortall mut', 
~), did shew they were angels sent bf God to 
the princes and nobles of ScotJand, to cause'" 
10 obey the desire of the king, for hit. dllire ... 
10 jult and right, that the Pictt, for repalte then
~ should be brought to lucb extermination, Iba& 
no puin.nee nor ",iadome of man could retial: 
their spH'ches ended, they obecured their clab. 
and "'inrs under their cloatbes, their lightl ... 
Dilhing at one time. The nobles seeing tb ....... 
eGuth 'filion, were astonilhec.l, and tooke liule 
rest. Ihat night; on the morro", at their con'fen
tion, each one declaring their 'filion, (aU being at 
one lime), concluded firmely the .. me 10 be no 

fitntu;l'~ but a heavenly '(.'.\00, .. un"" ,,\miD. of 
.,ictor;e and felicitie; reYcsU\ng \\\e .. ~ '-() "'" 
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kin" who .... reeI tMm drM the .... yiaioD .,. 
pNred to him the ...,. 1tou1', (howbeit he woaJd. 
not fint reveal it, lest bis Doble. Ihou1d eI&eIID 

him glorious). By general ltatute,.aU able per .. 
1001 were commauded, l ufljdend, prepared, to 
meet the king on an appointed day. In two tau
tella the king being yic:torious agaiDlt the P_ 
to their utter extermination, King Doca..keo ud 
all bill nobles being killed, his sword aud coal of 
armour were MDt to lcolmkill in perpetuall ~ 
DlOrie. The city of Cunelon, afl.eJ' king -we. 
.u utterly destroyed, and tbe Pic:ll, men. ......... 
and children, ki.Ued, after tbey bad reiped. is 
Albion 1181 ,area. King Kenneth inatia.a.l 
many good I .... es, .nd brought the fatall chap! 

from Ar~le 10 Scone, "'ding the reoIme 01 PidI 
to his dominion. :I'bis Yic:torious king died tM 
twentieth year of biB reign, and wu buried . 
Ico1mkiH. 

70. Donaklua pnllU, Kenuetbus ~ br0-
ther, began bis reign iD the year of the world 
4062.; in the year of Cbrilt 8540; after the ... 
JJ 6.. A yiciou. and odious king. hiB people 
made dFeminale by his yices and __ Will plea-

, IiUreI; hil nobles admonished him to reform .. 
... illife, he CDII~"" .tiU without reform.doa. 
The Pir.tI that Sed albOOglt the EogliablDCll, reo. 
quested Oabml and Ella. two great. pri.nc:a of 
England. to moYe •• rres apiDit tlae Sco&a. 'IheIe 
two priDcea, with Easlisbmen, BrIIona, and Pic:ts, 
came lato the wanes, where, K\t\%~" " ... 
quilbed III ... io • grea' \>0.\\0\\ .. , \-~ 

'F~ 
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n....w. rip< iaooleol _ tIIio --. _ 
SO aM traleI' of Tweed with bil armie, ........ 
two -I» laden with wiDes aDd vlct.DU, wb_ 
were taun and paned lUDOI'I8" hi. _urioan. 
King Donald ... gino to . ac:b YOJ'Kity aDd J_ 
ot hi. wombe, (the whole camp .wag me ..... ), 
. nd being fuU of t .... erne., brotbeU, ad wbcaw., 
foIlow-ed dicing and carding, with CODterItioo, ki~ 
ins one another. King Osbred being adYft"tbell 
bereoC, pnparing a new army, came sod_I, _ 
&be Scota, and killed twenty Jhouund, being_ida
GUt armour, full of wine .ud sleep. ADd au., 
Dooald .a. taken in manner do..e.u., .... W 
tiaroup the counttie iu derisioa to all 1*',Ie. 
AI. .hich lime King Oabrm conquered .... 
land. in Scotland, auiated by Britoru, to tItd 
Striyfing bridge ... made marches to Scob, Bri

. .. and Engl;.bmen. King Osbred c:uiDed .... 
,;ey in the ~t1e of Strivling, (by whom the SIn.. 
"iling money bad lint beginning), King DoaaId 
being ftDlOIDed, returned ialo Scotland, eonUa" 
iug in bis .,iciotn and abominable lik. H ..... 
takea by hi, nobles and impri.ooed, where be 
deJperately killed himaelf, the fifth year of ... 
nip, .nd ... buried in JeolmkilL 

11. CODItantinUi ~ KeDnatbU.~ 
I0Il, bepa bis reign in the year of the WOI'Jd 
+829; in the ~ of Christ 859; after the nip 
] 189. A .. liut king, H married the PriDce of 
Wales hi. d.~&er; abe> b.re to him two ..,... 

lind one daughter. Hee ina\\\u\ell umdrie good 
_ .. n lor churthmea, and te\'l~ a\\ ~ 
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,.". tIIp>deNd ......... "1IIIIJ«b ..,. -
the tyrant. hi. pred« $ ". I. wllOll time s-. 
I!'" aDd Hubbo, _ ............ of ~ 
landiag in Fift'e, used gmt ernelde. A ... 
numbel' of religiODl penon. being fled iato dMt 
lale of MaYt .itb Adria. their biabop, wen all 
cruelly ........ led aad 1ri11ed ..,. .... _ 
DueL ConstaDbae ame with • gmt .,., 
asahm Hubbo, aad ......... hi... The_ 
being proad of tbia ''-Y. and ...peang _ • 
....... ...... followed ........................... 
tell i at 1ut. the Scots were 9Joqaithed, aDd .I.tac 
ConscutiDet with hi. bObIes, and ten tboatad 01 
his .... y 1ri11ed, the lifteeatb year of his ..... 
and wu baried ill IcolmkilL 

72. E ................. the Swift, ~ 
1«II1td." lOOt began his reign in the year 01 tile 
world '84>+ r ill me year of Chria& 874; 
reign HW... A luunous priDCe, takea .". 
nobles aod impriloud, where he died the ..... 
day of m ..... 'bnIy. the ..... d year of his ..... 
and .u buried in l ..... kiU. 

7" "'-'"' _ DongoII ............. 
bis reigo in tbe year of the world "46; ,be,.., 
of Cbri5t 876; after tbe beginning of the nip fJI 
Scotland I i06. Bee ... but two month. old 
.beD his, father perished in the water of Sper. 
A nliant and greatly renowned priue ia all 
_, he ........... good ...... tOr hi ... hjI<tr, 
and beiDg nry religioua, ordaiJgood IaWei b cb."" md churchmen; and. \h1l.\ ,\\ 1Q.~ ... '-i!A. 

~ altbeircoyooaUoo, ~~ ~~ 



7t ,... .... ,80DID'r 01' 'l1li: 

....... deIiad doe Chriotioa nlipa. H .. ob
raiaed • prat .,.ictcwy apiDlt the .DaDe. aDd Bri
.. ; and recovering all bie laock Io.t in King: 
Doa.Ici'. time, enlarged his bound. with North .. 
..-berland, Cumber, and Wntmerlandj and be
iDg coofederate with Aluredr, king of England, 
.... atOrnaid land. Ihould I"C!'Dlaio prrpetu.Uy &0 

_ ..,..,.00 by the Scot.. Then after, the king 
to repreu Irilhmen that were come into Scotland" 
.IM» bad robbed the people, and made IUndry in
CIII"Iiooa, be followed with a gmt army, and land_ 
ills hllreland, 't'IInquished Brenlliua and Come
Ii .... t.wo princes of Ireland, with the whole D0-

W. oIlrelaDd, and 't'IInquilhed .uodry towna, aud 
beIiegm Dublin witb a ltrOog liege, where lhej,r 
young prince Duncan.u, to whom the crcnm. 
of lreland appertained. At 1ut the towne.u 
~, (anti the king awle protector durins the 
prince'. minority)' with aU the fOrts, and tm. 
tcDI'e p~p The kiDg returning with ru. .,.jc.. 

torious army, and the pledges of the nobln of 
Ireland: holding good. peate the reM of hia da,.., 
and died iD prKe the eighteenth year of his reign, 
and wa6 buried in lcolmkill. He bunded the city 
of Aberdene. 

7+. Donaldua ~ztw, IOn to Conltantinu.1tta
da, began his reign in the year of tbe world 408M; 
in the yeat of Cbrilt 894; aRer the reign I is+.; 

A valiant prince and godly j he pUDiabed with 
IJ7Nt BCverilie the bwphemen of the name of 
God: be married the king o{ 1\r\\OO'. d&n«beer, 

who bare to him one IOn and .. Qa\\i,u\Q . h.\ 



CDa.:sCSW _ ........ ,. 

thn Ii ... R ..... ct, .... <II _ ....... .... 
or conveened a gnat maldtade of DaaeI ~ of 
England. Norw.y. 8w~ .... Doamart, .... 
pu&,hrough F ...... ~ __ _ 
upon th. people.... ADd __ Chuloo ... 

Oreat, then empe~ ".. impticat with fieqaIaC 
......... iD Italy ........ b. s.- ... _ 
rep! with sueb _ enoeIti ...... __ ...... 
of Fn ___ rod to _ uad ...... "-'" 
nioe. Th. Em....,.. CIwIoo, _ ... _ 

from hal,.. came .ida • grtd ...... to raht tile 
Donn, and ...., (oothi", ohId~ _ ,.. ••• 
to meet him in their....,... 1n1DDtl'. The prfDceICIf 
F ....... kDowiDg'" _'.lOCi" <II ... ~ 
proved aDd exft'ciled in aU pub where.., .... 
a .. ,led, aod _ng Iheta bJ freqwent ,idorie_ 
i..alen~ .... ""'by _, .... ghteo...., .... '_ 
be yanqaithecl, pemraded lbe Empll'Ol' a..:IIt. 
to make peace with the said RowIaDd, thd dill 
realme sho..ad DOt be in jeopud,. 01' pal to a-
t ...... daagor. thlGCgh the ....... _ Ie IIoIJ 
and France. Peace W8I COITObont aDd contndlll 
with the Dane. on this mllDDR: The Emperor 
ellarIe. hi. daughter should be gi't't!!I in IIW'I'iIIp 
to Rowlond, and bee, with 011 .... Do_ oboald 
recei.,e the Cbrilliu "nil j aDd in the Dame 01 
dowry, should baTe aU tbelandawhieh ......... 
New .. ri .. lying _izt Dei.,. Pica...." llorio> oM 
&rtaD1' n.e law were Ihea .fter Rmr .... 
ealled Normandy. RowIDDd made kiDg of N~ 
-,. by -pt <II iIo.?U .... "' .. ........,. -
bert, and onIained to l'*' un \M ..am ~ c::ItI/Il. 



1" Til ..... .DG&II& ..... 0. ftu: 

,...-.1,- Co .... .ro-id CIwiII ODd b'-
PJ*ri&ie, 10 Signifte'that the aid laod. were .. at 
CODqwred, but only rftll &om the crowne of 
Fraace iD marriage. The year that the Norm.1 
bepu. to reip in. Nonna~"1 from the in~ 
Datioo of Christ, ti86 ,earet. The .. liant deeda 
doue by the Dane., in sundrie .. rta of the world. 
waa io peal admiration 10 all people. Rowland, 
called Robert, bept OD the Emperor Charles hi. 
~cJuabter. Will.iam. who succeeded after hi, fBther : 
to William IUiCCIIIded Richard the first: to him 
IfIOCM'kd Richard the .0000, "ho had two IODI, 

Robert and Guttard: Robert begat WiUiam the 
butard, Duke of Normandy, wboconquered Eng
laDd, ad 't'utquiabed both Englishmen and Dans. 
and poMeIIt the erowne thereof: and GUitard put 
iaao Italy, aDd made many eruell invuiona ill 
CiWI, Cal.bft', and Naples. III this time the 
'MWTaYeI and Roeses invading each other with 
CI1II!l1 killing, tOOO' men were killed on either 
partieI j the king came upon them with. great 
..... ,. and punished tbe principal moyen or this 
troUble to death. He died in peace the eleventh. 
year of his reign, ilnd wal buried in lcolmkill. 

75. Cunltantinul/erliJtJ, Ethus 1100, began bit 
reign in .be year of the world 4875; in the yeat' 
of Chrwt 905 j after the reign 1 'lt5. . A velisat 
prince, Dot fortunat in wanes; he married the 
Prince of Wales his daughter, who bare to him 
one SOD: being v~ed with warml in the time of 

King Edward, and Alhe\'tane ni, bu\"n\ wn.. he 
ller:amc .. chanon in Saint Amlre",!, &.nd ~\~ ,. 



(RI01I&CUi O. te::OII.A... ,.. 
fort;,,!, r- of bio ............ bariod In I. 
coI.,kilL 

76. Milcohambat ~ Donald. __ 
100, began hit reigD in 'lite year of the world 
+91 S i in the year of Chrilt MS; after the ... 
1289. A .... ut ~ and goodjlllllicert ... 
married the ~ Twyltb'. d •• blel', who ... 
to him 'wo 100. and one daupter. A .,.c • 
nq ... made betlftell EagillDd .ad ~ 
that Cumber aod WettmerlaDd aboald be .... 
petually ...... eeI ID the prince 01 Scodoad ..... 
iog for the time, to be holden ia .. or the ... 
of England. 8, 't'ertue whereof; lndaua.. lOll .. 

ConltaDline the third, (u prince of Scod_), 
tooke poMeIIioo both of ea..ber .. WSlaiJt ... 

land. The king ~ the , .. 01 bio .. ,.. .. 
peace and severe justice, whim c:aueed • COIIIIpi.. 
racy in Murray .... Dd, .Iwre th. oobJe ki ..... 
lrayterou.ly killed the mnth Jar 01 hil ...... 
Dod .sa buried in JeolmkilL ne ~ 
and their IM-Dti aU .pprebmdeiI .... aaeIIJ 
tormented and PUI to death. 

77. Indaltu., Comlmtlaa. Itr/;" _ bopa 
hi. reign in the year of &be world +9H; ill .... 

. year of ChrUt 952; after dae nip lISt. Ai. D0-

ble and valiant prince; be ftnqaidMd ill heUell 
lUgon, prince of Norway, aDd Helrick. priDee 
of n.a ..... k. ""i .... killed by ........ of 
wane the ninth ,..1' of bis reign, """'buried 
iu 1000.kilL 

.,.. DaIIDo, Mjlcolwnboapn- _ "",,,","" 
"iBn ia the ,-«the .. odd _\ , \\a, ....... 



'7t '1'11& UUDGUCU1' 01' .. , 

CIIrIt& 161, oller doe ..... Jilil : • pod pr_ 
IIDd IIVfIN jlllticer. Hee... CraiteroQt),. m .... 
_ bJ .... DooaW. ...... ioe ol Forr ... """ 
Ioia wi.. """ bur~ • brioft!e .. Kiahoo, 
.. MUI aor 1DOODe DOC. tbiDiDg ia six PJOD" -. n.. mUl1hems beiIr apprUeaded, .... 
...... , ....- IUId p.' to -. obe fiIIb ,
oIW. reign, ad wu buried ia lcolmkill. 

79. Culenu, lDdulfill SOD, began his rep ia. 
lite ,ear of the world '9se; the: JeD of Cbrilt 
SNI6; after the rdp Ius. He ... married to .... ki. of BrilOa', daughter, a 'licioua prioce; 
ba ... killed bJ Kodud .... aobl ....... , Mof,. 
reo, .. _ dougb'" ba hod deft ... red, obe _ 
,.... ol his reign, aDd ... buried in lco1mJWL 

80. KeonetbUi ,.,.,i." Duffus brother, begmhil 
reip in the year of the world t!UO; in the yeaz 
of Cluid 970; after the reign 1900. A Taliaat 
..... wi. priD~ and'leTere jUIUcer; b- one time 
he Clued 500 Dotable thines to be baaged DO 
git.beb, and inhibited their bodies to be taka 
down, beside the caille of Bertha, to give eum. 
pla 10 othe.... The Danes wilh a great fleet of 
thipeI, arri .. d at the mouth of Tay, aDd dettroy • 
. ed the town of MOUbtroee, killing.n tbe peapIo. .. 
aDd demoliabipS the walle.. waling che whole 
roantry, and coming through Angue with sr-t 
crueltie..t luing .. Itrong liege the caKle of Bcr.. 
t.ba. 1\I\ing came with .. great annie, there 
10))0 .. 00 .. daDgero~ul and cruell batteU. willa pg. 

~D6 victory, vaHaoUy defended on beth aides. 
.Ar.., oae lia,t\ with lUa \.0 VJm, ~ 
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the Scots that were Bed, to return, and by their 
valiant courage renewed battell; the Danes. wete 
vanquished, and Bed, the most part of them be
ing slaine. 'rhe king eri'iiched Haye and his 
sons, giving them a great part of the spoyle of 
the Danes, with as much land as a falcon off a 
man's hlPld flew qver, Dntill she lighted at a place. 
called the' falcon's' stone. So he obtained the 
!Whole lands hetweene Tay and. Arrole, six mi1es . 
of length, and four of bread~. Th.is was th.e be
ginning of the noble and ancient surname of 
Hayes, decorate with great honours, ·riches, and 
lands, valiant defenders of the realme of Scotland. 
This noble king, (so long decorate with justice), 
the blind and immoderate affection that he had 
to his son, was occasion that he killed by payson 
Malcolme, prince of Scotland, and lord of Cum
ber and Westmerland. Hee abrogated the old 
lawes concerning the kings, and instituted new, 
viz. the king being deceased, his eldest son or ne
phew, notwithstanding what age soever he were 
of, and though he were borne after his father's 
death, should succeed to the crowne. The ne
phew by the king's son should be preferred be-

. fore the nephew by the king's daughter, and the 
nephew gotten by the king's brother, should be 

. preferred before the nephew gotten on his sister. 
These lawes to be observed amon~t all oU1er no
bles in succession' of their heritage. . ~en the 
king is young, one noblema~ of great prudence 
and authority shall be chosen governODt ~ot: \.""~ 
re.alme, untill the king come to fue \\'be \)\ \\)"\),X-



,. .,.. danNJalD'l' ..... 

_,...... MId _ tbe kiDr to paiN .. 
...... by IUa own ntboriIje. AD ....... mba\-
-_ ........ toi'"ir ........ -...-
... npindio. of .... aDd ........ ,...... ....t 
within that lime they •• 0 be go.e:a aed bJ euJ"aoo 

ton 01' pardillnlt and UDtiI daoIe J'8ftI be oat
...... III.,. .hall Dot be admiuAII to claim. their 
herilogo. Hoe proclaimal Iris ...... _Ime 
priDee of __ • ad Iurd of C_r ODd 
Weltmertand. Once wIleD tbe king w.lyiog iq 
his bed, be heard • wiee .. ying, 0 Kenneth, be
_e not th. the caned killing of Prioc:e M .... 
eoIme is hid from God: Q tbou unhappy tynn~ 
which {fOr dt"lire of the crcnmeh hut killed UI 
iaaoceol, iuftding tbJlI.eigbbout with treuoo
aWe mUl'tbf'r, which thou woaldst bllve punilbed 
-witb mOlt rigoar, if it hlld beene dane by., 
Gtber penon than thy .. Ife; 1bercfore thou hut 
incurred such bstred of God, that thou and thy 
_ obaO be IIIdcleoly l<iIIed. for th, nobl .. are 
c:ontpired against thee. The king WIlS greatly 
..mid oftbis ... oice, aDd being very penitent, eoa ... 
ftMed bis oft'enee to a bishop, ",bo comforting 
-tum, be cJia .. um:Jrie good workes appertaining to 
... Christien prin~. At the lut, King Kennelb 
eaming to the castle of Fetbercaim, WIll (1lJ .~ 
.peeed) thankfuUy received by Fenella, lady there. 
~ ~ in the middle of th\ocaatle, moat cori· 
"'y wnrught, tbe same being apparelled with 
t.pestries of gold and lilke, overlayed or tbicked 

with eopper, was an image of \.nuR, made to the 
MtQjlitude of the king, Wi.~ ... t;tM.en .~Vt m \\\,. 



ca_O.'CU8 .. .con.u.. 'It 

~.ad. TIle kins .............. _ ( .... 
i_gao_), _1ooI.., .... _IooJ1, .. 
jog alone in the towel\; tooU abe apple .. ida 
,·ioI .... oul of .... hoad 01 .... '- IIII""&' 
.tely .... tilUPO of ............ _ .bicII .... _ 
imago hod .. h .. IuDd, .... _ ... (boiA& 
made with .uclt lIIfPoe), aod one of thea .. .. 
king IhIougb the body. The locIy lied. n
he died the twentie foanb .,.. (I{ ... nip. ... 
",'II. buried in JooImkill. 

81. Coostanainua pu1III, .. ,..mecI c.a.... 
Culeaua I0Il, began to reip (1IIOI'piDg tbea.w.) 
in the year of the wotld 498t; in the .,... fIf 
Christ 94H; after &be 1'eigD 11M. H ....... 
in baueU at the towD of CraWlDCllld, in 1_" b 
.... _,.. of hi. ,.;p. oad _ ....... 
loolmkllL 

.2. Orimu~ DulIU. lOa, begoD b;. .......... 
year of the world 4966; in the ,.... of a.IIt 
996 j after I.be reip 1 SI6. A wicio. .... ..... 
lbee ....... kiUed in _ by Mol ...... bIo_ 
....... , .... eigllt ,.. ofb;.Jeip, oad _ ..... 
in JcobnkilL ' 

.s. Miloolumbua .......... KeDJIeIhuo _ 
IOn, began his reip in the yeu of the world .'''; 
ip \be year of Chr. 100.; after &be nip ..... 
A \'allaot ad wile kiag; De .. oft:ta " .. ia .. 
ago ........ ~ '1. b;. ti ... bopa the ...... 
and ancient name of Keith, "be. .... iii .... 
raIed with pol ......... being _ of __ 
load. The king npaind .ud ..... p __ 
of.4bon1eae, ..... calloollhn'o\uiU. "'--

G2 



10 '1ft: .... UDQtlOltP or ftt 
kiIIod by • """,,",ode of _ of I0Io ....... .,. 
... _ of Olom ...... th.thl,.; .... yeo. of .... 
nigD, h,ying married the Duke or Norm,""",' 
daGlhtet', who bare to him three lOtI .. aM two 
d.Dghten; and he 'w'l buried in Ic:olmkiD. ...... 
lIlutheren fled in the night, and charteed into the 
Iacb 01' poole of Forfar, being frozen oftr, ~ 
.. "kh 1U0W, and were all drowued thfl'ein, ." 
&.he rigbl.eo .. judgement of Ood. 

8t. Duncahul pri".,." Malcolme I~ dmgb_ 
1ft Beatrix her IOn, began to reign in the '1ftr 
of&be world SQ04: in ' the year of Chrid to,..; 
after &he reign 186+. A good and modett. prinee-. 
la Ja .. time was Tbane, or Earl of Lochquhaber, 
Baqabo. Of whom are deecended ,be ancieDt 
.ad royal name of StewarlL He .a. traiteroull,. 
killed by Macbeth, the lixth year of Iii. reign, .
.. baried in lcolmkill. 

85. Macbethul, (Dowoda, Malcolme m:tnfd". 

dngbwr'1 wn), began to r('ign in the year of the 
.orld 6010; in the YeRr of Christ J040; after 
\be reign 1870. In the beginning he wa&. valiant 
prince and Ievereju8ticcr, instituting maDY gooIl 
lawes; at Jalt, by -illusion of witches and lOeftr
en, be bet-ame a eruell tyrant and oppreuor, anti 
beinS vanquished byhis socceuor, King M.lcoIme 
<AmDOR, ... Ij;illed by Macduff, Thane or E.t' 
or FifFe, tbe seventeenth yeai of bil reign, and w.
buried in leolmkill. 

86. Milcolumbu. terlilU, .urnamoo Canmo~ 
Dancan pnimu IOD, began to Telt;" \l\ \be ),ea. .. of 

11M world '5027; in the yeat' o( Cnt'''\ \~5'; ~ 
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!he nip 1887. Ho _ • ...up-... ..... 
king,be_ ... __ S-..... .. 
olli .... ODd ....... oded ......... -. oad_ 
.houJd be called after their ...... Hee. ' m 
man, .. rl ... lonb, boroao, ODd lmighl&. ",. 
that were called. &ballet, .. FitFe, Menteilb, ,at II Ii 
Lea .... Murn)'. Coithna, Roo, Ana- _ 
made earle.; many DeW tuma_ bepa at At 
time, .. Calder, '!..ocbra.. Gordowt, s.,.. L 

IAwder, KeD.Delh,. W.vane, Meldro_ S6Mr. 
Uermaad, Ubenoo. Strachquhu, Corgi!, _ 
tra1. Dondu, Cocldnu'D, Merta .... v.m;., .... 
her,,",mmi .. Leol,. Namoa of otli..., oon.d, 
durward, buuaermao. At tbi. time Wuu... 
Duke of N........J,. conq,...J Eopnd, ..... 
iog baIIelI with King Harold. and kiUeO bim 1\1 
lb. year of Chri.c, 1066. Edgar, withia ~ 
rightrul heir of Eoglaod. IP.ting the CI'OWII8 .... 

quered, wa detperate to .ucceed aay way to 1M 
gm'ft'DDleoL To nebew all appueot clan .... be 
took shipping with purpoee to ntum with .. 
mol.ber and .iaen in UnprlaDd: by caat.'J 
wind.&, be arriftd in Forth, in a part c:aIIed the 
Q_ F<rrJ. King M.lcoIme ... at tbaa 
time in Dumitrmlin& who CUD_ ad thdwJ, 
receil'm tb.18id Edgar, with hie motIaer ... ... 
__ oad _od Marplot, 01_ ..... to .... 
said EdIP" William !he Conquarw _g 01 
h .. marriage, .. peIIed all the f .... da of Ihe uid 
Edgar; wIIoeteb.thencameiD&o SMJ.od IDIBJ' 
people to King 110 .... _ w_""~ ..... 

B" .. tboa_, .. _ """,_. "\.,-,. 
os 



II ........ IDGD ..... OW 'l'1li: 

V_R_y,~T_~80I_ 
-. BiIoort, _ .... Wardlow, 1Ias...u. AM 
.....,. aurDameI came out of Ungerlmd to Qoeea 
Jllupret, al .Creichton. Fotheringha." 06"', 
Mehrill, Borthuike. Out of France came into 
8eotJaDd, Frater, Sinclair, Boawell, Atoatrar, 
Montgomerie, Cambell, Boyel, Beton, Ta,.lifer, 
.. Bothwell. In King Malcolme's time .u th. 
ndero.ie erected, with tbeking'bf England', image 
OIl cbc one side, and the king of Scotland', 011 tile 
ather. Tbit stene croue was a march, or mark, 
bet....e the two realmes, standing in the middle 
of Stu·moore. At this time Walter, IODIIe to 

~ begotten on the Prince of Walea cia ..... 
ter, came into Scotland, being thankfully recei_ 
of KiD, Malcolme, who shordy thereafter ,ab
dued sundry rebel., with the n;;beJI of tbe hies; 
for which diligence and valiant I,igh vasaal8gt't the 
_ WakeI' was by the king created htgh steward 
of Scotland; which name, lhe ancient and royal 
name of Stewarts, bath enjoyed to this day. 
'J'hereafter, a new rebellion began in the north, 
where the king and his army coming to tbe water 
of Spay, perceiving his standard-bearer to abriak, 
and not to sbcw a ·cheerful countenance, he polled 
lbe banner from him, and gave it to Sir Aleuoder 
Carron, who by his new office, obtained Caire 
landes. The king cau.oo. to be repaired the 
bishop sen of 81. Andrews, GIugow, Galloway, 
.and Murtblake. now Aberdene, and erected the 

bJ6hop aeeII of Murray a.nd Ca.i\Dna. Hecaused. 
(0 be bail, from tbe groun.d \he CU.UlcU mQ. ~ 
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of Durham, and the church and abbey of Dun
fermling, ordaining from thenceforth the same to 
be the sepulture of the kings. He abrogated that 
wicked law made by King Evenus tel"tius, ordain
ing half a marke to redeeme a woman'li .chastitie, ' 
called mersets of women. Queen Margaret, fore
said daughter to Edwald, surnamed the Outlaw, 
sonne to Edward Ironside, a very religious quelt, 
after called St. Margaret, bare unto King Mal
colme six sonnes, Edward the prince, Edmund, 
Etheldred, Edgar, Alexander, and David, and 
two daughters, Matilda, or Mawde, surnamed 
Bona, wife to Henry the Fourth, surnamed Beau
clerke, king of Englimd, of whose vertues are ex
tant an epigram : 

p,"osperitie rejoyced her not, to her griife 'Was no 
payne, 

Prosperitie affrayde her als, atfliction 'WaS ner 
gayne. . 

Her beautie 'Was no calIse qf fall, in '"oyall state 
nor pryde, 

Humble alone i11 dignitie, in beautie onely good" 

She founded the church of enrleH. The other 
daughter was married to Eustathis, Earle of Bol
loigne. King Malcolme was killed at the siege of 
Anwik, by one RObelt Mowbray, who unarmed, . 
upon a light horse, came out of the castle of 
Anwik, with a launce in his hand, the keyes of 
the castle upon the point of the launce. King 
Malcolme looking earne6t\~ th~"t~\).~\() .. 'U.\.~ \\.'\.()'t~ 
said Robert Mowbray ran the "K\.n'6 \.\\'t()"'~"'- ~ 

left eye, and ran hastily into \b.e ne't..\. ~Q()~. ~ 



I ..... __ .. _ 

w"_",~ ..... g"""", ••• "'AI 
......... ~ colli .. bUll 1'eIaJ. of .... _ 
-.w th ..... of NonbllOlbd... x-. 
IIoIooIow du.! th. thirty sWh ,.. of bio .... 
_bio _ Priu .. Edward, ornI both __ 
ia DaalionaIing. 

17. DooaldUlql;"UI, Malcolme c. ........ 
1Ioobor ... ........I Bane, (....."..t the &==4 
... IJItaD to reip in the,.,. of the ..w .. ; 
ia the,.. of Cbrist 109S; after the ..... 1_ 
Ho .... ospeIIed by DWI ... , bucanI ... of Do 
_1 I id ~"JooIme, the AnI. )'elf of hit ...... 
... DuucOo ............ butanlof ....... (_ 

. iac the ........ ),.. kiUod by Nak-.,-._ 
of Meruit, by procurement of DooaId &be.. .. ... 
who ... afterwards crowned. Hce ga.. tbe 
north ana weat iJles to the King of Nonra,. to 
haTe hiJ auistance to recover the crowne; hee 
.... taken captive by his nobles, and his ~ea pat 
out; hee dyed miserably ia prilOD, the daird. 
yare of hiB second reign, and wu buried io 
Danfermling. 

89. Edgarus, Malcolme Canmore'. 1OIlDe, be
.... to reign ill the yean of the workl 5068; hi. 
the )'lare of Christ 1098; afler the reign 1 tl8 ; 
• &ood and religious king, th. fint anoyntod 
king. He builded tbe Priory of Coldiapam. 
UK! dyed peaceably the niQtb yeare of hi' reigD, 
aDd WAI buried at Dunfermling, without ~ _ 
.ion. 

80. AI .... der tho fino, .1U ...... d ,he F ...... 
-n-eeded bie brother. in \be 'Y1tUe. Q\ ~ .. aN\. 
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5077; in the yeare of Christ 1098; after the 
reign 1437; a good and valiant king. Hee 
huilded the castle of Baledgar, to Tepresse 
theeves. Certaine tray tors, entering the king's 
chamber, by convoy of the chamberlaine, through 
a privie, in purpose to have killed the king in his 
bed, by God's providence the king staned out of 
his bed, and caught a swc:>rd in his hand, and 
first killed' his chamberlaine, and by singular 
manhood six of the other tray tors. The rest fled, 
and being sharply pursued, certaille of them were 
taken, and being hardly examined, confessed that 
sundrie noblemen were conspired against the 
king, who raising a great army, pursued the 
tray tors, and sent Sir Alexander Carron, with a 
chosen number of the armie, who, ill the Iting's 
presence, with a crooked sword, fought valiantly, 
and killed many of the rebels. . The king chang
ed his name, calling him Scrimgeour, thai is, a 
hardy fighter, rewarding him with many lands, 
of whom are descended the noble name of Scrim
gcours., his armes being encreased with a ram
pant lyon, holding a crooked sword. Hee builded 
the Abbeyes of Scone and Saint Colme's Iuch. 
Hee married Sibilla, daughter t~ William, duke 
of Normandy, the seventeenth year of his reign •• 
He died in peace, and was buried in Dumferm-
ling. . 

91. David primus, called St. David, King Mal. 
colme the third's youngest sonne, began his reign 
in the year of the wOTld. o\)\)~; ~~ .,~~~ ~ 

ClJrist 11 ~4; after the begh\\\\.nv, Q ..... ~~ ~~'\~~ ~ 
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S .. ' ..... 1"'; • pod. __ .... ..,.. ... 
... kiIII. Hoe boildod .... ,.,., .. _JWipo ..... _ .. D.... ~ Jedburgh. MeIIeIe, .... 
...... Holmcaltrute, Daodnllalk\ Cam' 2' I -. KiD""'" Dom~ Halmo .. c-. 
...... two DumaericI. one at CarIeiJ, cite ....... 
NoIda-Berwit:k.. H. fouoded: two ab •• ,... ... 
oW.. _-. the one 01 SI _.-. 
... _or.hite 111 ... _ Hoe ..... _ 
lii*pricb, Rot, Bzoiehiu, IJuahld, .... JJ., 
...... onIaiai"S __ .Iaada, _ .... _ 

"., .u oul of abe pUrimooie oft_ uw-. 
Jaag DaQl of ScxJtI_d, ia bit time, P 7 2 I' --land, Cwnber. HWltinpID, .... 
W_laad. H • ....ned lb. iDheri.ris: alii. 
... . jd lando, oaIIed Naude. da.ghIor ...... 
__ ol Nortb ... be<1and and Juditb .. daapton 
....... r ., WI1liam the Conqueror, KIDg ol 
Enpod. I •• b. ti ... of King s.epbeD of Eas
land. bee repaired the .... of Carlen wi.a_ 
wal&e.. Hi. lIOn, Prince Henry, d;ed with .. 
t.mentauoo of the whole real .. , baYing dane 
IODI and three daughters. King David caa.I 
MMc:u1rne, (eldeat sonne unto Pri.oc:e Henry •. late 
cIooeooed) to be declared Prince of SCOC ...... 

eAfter that he put into Northumberland, aDd 
JUde William, hi_ second nephew, earle thereof: 
After bee went to CarJeil, where he made Henry 
(tile empftlle &eMme, pri.nce of England) knight, 
taking OIlth hee IIhoWd never take NorthUJDber.

I.nd, Cumber, Westmer.\anQ,,,nt:\. ~~::..I "- .b. empire of SootImd. Q--



.-._,--- '. ., 
dec ••• ill ... ' ...... _ •• IIE~ 
inl_do"'~1 "_"ieoU.~ 
; ....... 11' .. KinsDomcl_- ....... 
.... dooIh, _ ... - - ..... opia, -
acco"pan, wi •• , ......, ...... ,. • 
wboUyllO citmt" aad ... , .. ., pa., I ,II 
H. ---' bia ...... _ ... '-' ........ 
wbole ~ .... sMa 10 ......... ., .ue.iJ 
lID nou.. ~ ___ UfOS...., __ 
luci __ ".., nor ,f" ....... ..-
(10 ....-. ""-I I-Ii ....... ~ .. 

-Ioadiog 10 sJ%_ ....... 
.....;.g .. ""'!>....... -"" ". 
-~ ..... - -pIo""-.,-. _ ..... __ .. · 111 -.. . 
K.injr DaOl.diod._ beias ...., ........ _ 
............ 0£ .......... _ ..... ....... 
.... ..-,.aluIh __ bi. ..... , ........ .. 

CarieiI, .... - - iD ~ IUot 
J_ <be liNt, _dog bio ....... coIIod .... 
sore aint to tM anawae. 
9t.M_bno~ .......... ... 

den, ...- to it." DorM, Ioopa ....... Itt 
the yeor of tho _Id .... , ..... ,....QrIt& 
1158, __ .... nip "'""c-! ucI" 
ptioCft aod ... e jlDticiar, nIP' F PIs .-, 
bel.. He IdIieoI ... ,.. .... b .. 1 .... MemII'"I 
••• 0£......,..... Ho-....... ~. 
Sf. Au4Nwa msg if-aDtIy. He - .... .cCLi,. 
AbboJ in AJosoioIe, .... _.... LiM • .-. 
liono I be _ .. _ .... oM '"''lo. .,_ ... 
hi<,..,... .... _ bu\ed ill » ......... ""'" 



• .. 'M" ....... ..-

No GtWielIaDit .n .......... " .... "U J. 
Ilia bn>IIo ............. ia Iho ,....., .... .... 
I.N, ia !he yar of Christ 116., _ .... .... 
.. 8; • good aod ... aliaac. kiag, ada.,,, 
..... married Ea!igerda. do .... 10 Iho _., 
~ who bare. him 'wo aoaMI mrd. a.
d pt. H. boUded the Abbey of .... _ 
dooit. .... buildecl the Abbey of _. 

ollho ..... ';me Iho Abbey of ~ 
Ioonde4 b1 the kiaI!" moth.... AIKI DarioI, ..t 
• HIIDUogtoe, .... 'l!j"jl from die HoI,. ..... 
IIoIajr ia _, daupr _poll the ..... .-ol 

~ ..... 1. ( ......... jth .... rudder ......... 
olo place thea .. 11M Alect ....... called n.. 
... be founded Iho Abbey of ~ ..... 
....... are PO' .ba_dance of odden, doing lout 
to DO ID&D. At this time #Ie pope IeDt bia ..... 
to King Williun, with •• word, .be sheath ... 
blllI of gold, set fall of precious atones, with a. 
or diadem, calling him, Defender of the cW:h. 
King WiJliam being at Yorke wi&b King JOLia of 
EnglaDd, there was a nobleman', child. of ...... 
brauty, being heir to pat poIr?n on., bayUw 
.... contrarie dileuel. uncurable by aDy phi
eic1Iu, cured by King William, at -.ppearcd bJ 
~le, bee being iO godly a prince, who .... 
lair pouelliona to maDY abbey-. and erected. the 

bi.tbop'. lee of Ardgile, ,!ith sufficient laudl, aod 
came to Bertha, wbere be remained DOt loog; 
b.at lbere tlanoed .aW an inundation of tbe two 

riven T.y and Alm09d, th., \hlOWi.h "iOMDoe 
of the 8ttealQM the to'Wne .. a\\et. -..u.e ~ 
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dowa, &lid .... , -'" d_ TIIe-' 
demoI;obed, (lti., WlItiom -Ir _ ... 
with bia wife and ebHdrea), hi. YOIUlI 80IIDe MId 
Dune perished, and IOnd.,. otben. He fi:KaDII.. 
od .. d b.iIdcd the -... called ~ &lid ....... 
od .undrie gmot pri.,. """'IIDIO, ..... coiled 
5t Jobp'. town. The king AiD.i. ill ,..., 
diod the "rty-niath year of blo rep, &IId_ 
bbried ia Aberbrotbick. 

... AJeuacIer ~ _od hi ........ 
in tile ;,e-r II the world Inat i in the Jar ., 
Cbritt Ii .. ; after the nisn lSM I • "'iant &lid 
good kiag, &lid ...... jutlciar, Heo poolled 011 
rebeUioa in hi. reaIaL. Hee agreed with KiDs' 
Henry of England, and married hh ..... , .... 
waing Northumberlaod. WeltlDfrwul, Onahr, 
and HUlltiogtOll; and King Ala"""'. two'" 
ten .. ere married .. to t&"o great prioces fIl .... 
land. Hee pal into FraDCet aDd ..... ed tIa 
an..,t bad, &lid that Del ..... .t th • .,n
Ihould reteiwe the euemia of the otber'. rtaIme, 
nor to ttIIlI'I'J with 8D1 Itnnger, the ODe DOt 
making the oth« pri'ty thento. In abe IIRU 

time, Jane, hit quem. dJed. without any ..... 
• iOn. The nest yar he married, at Ro:abotro~!.... 
~, deDghtor to I ..... , Eo. Ie oCCoacy, ;'
France. of great beauty, who bare to .... ..., 
Alexaoder, who succeeded after him. Bee died: 
in ...... the Ike aDd thirty y_ .... rei&". 
&lid _ boriod at 1I.u.-_ 

95. A-....... UrIiu IUC:CeI:W. _ ~ '", 
tho Jaroftbe _ 5!i118; In ..t' 
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1M .. ; -'ler the .. 15'79; .pad,....pr' .It 
........ hio_' ... _,--......... 
...... the Ki"l!' or Enpad and "'""hnd, _ 
tMir bOb ............ ed i. York, ........ "loB 
Hemy tho thiltl) dough ... of Eopnd, ~ 
............. ;,.t ~'""Il AJaouder of I!mthntl 
&.dari. hiI ...... ge, the realme of Be _hdd 
... well pt'I!I'DOO by hit nobles. He COIDbta to 
perfect age, wimng to execute jutice, .......... 
&be FArlee of Meateitb, Athole, aDd Bac:hc. ' 'n, 
ud the Lon! of Strabogy. whicb ..... 011 of the 
Dame of 8ammiDA aDd few n~'" 
__ ,hem rebeb. They. with their __ _ 

bdJ»8 • grut Dumber, becue there were til ... 
..... ..... (by the ""-id lonlo) tbirtie ....... 
and laded mea, imprisoned the king in sam.. 
liPg .. certain -'pace. King Ac:bo of NGI"ftJ 
ame into the 1I1e. wida man, Danes. Ki.s 
AlexaDder, to resist him, camewitb a grmtarmy. 
The", foUowed .. dangerous and crueU ...... 
long with uncertaine yictorie; at lut tbe n.ae. 
bein« 'fanquilhed, and foure and twenty IbOUUtd 
of them. killed, Acbo fled to hi. lhips: hi. whole 
.... bJ tem.peltuoUl Horm., being!lp01led, .... 
tamed with &runt lbipa, left of hi. whole fIeeI:e., 

-tato Norway. Then after, hi. IODDe M ...... 
reDD1IllCiDg aU title to tbe ialea, contracted au. 
.... Haoigo, to be...m~ .ith K.illA' A __ • 
der'. daapter, one year of age, at their both 

perfect age. About tbi. time lived tMt ...... e 
""tJ." IlDbin. Hood, an ~ .\\1\ bit 

IitlJorc Litdct...., • iSooWtt\pnam, at. ....... --
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.. any lOb ... one! "*"1 jeoto. AI thlo Ii ... A1ox
ander, Earle ef Carriko, ..... 10 tho HoI,...." 
having a daugbter, Martha, .ho succtedtd. 10. 
hi, heritage, married a nobleman, Robert Bnice, 
sonne and heiN to Robert Bruc:e, Lord of ADIIl
dale in Scodand, .nd Lon! <6 &..land ..... 
land. Thil Martha afo_inheritrix of c.. 
rike, in the third year bare the 1lOb&t ......... 
cible cbampiOilt Robert Bruce, K.ins' el .... 
land. M.'!!" ..... oioter 10 Kiag HOD.,. tho tIIinI 
of England, bore 10 King AIex .. d ........ _ 
Prince AleuDder and n..,.id, aod ooe da~ 
Ma~ married _ Hanigo, Magn ... _ 
King of NOftay, .ho bare &0 him M .... ..... 
called the Ma,den of N .. ay. • In thit tilH 
died DaYid, King A1eundcr'. ...:oDd ....... 
Kiog Alexander, .ith hit qaeene, being.t LJa. 
don, at tbe coronalioa of King Edward die ...... 
til ere .... Norm.n in King Edward', tourc, of 
paUg stl'ftlgth, merthl'Owing aU men in wf8lto. 
Jing, till at length a 8couilhman of RoMe, de-. 
ICmded of noble paren~ called Ferqahard, 
vanquished him, to hi. sreat praise. King Aln
ander, in reward of 10 worthie. deed, dOW in 
preaenee of to honourable -.nblie, pYe un. 
him the Earkdome of Roue for net', Gf "' ..... 
descended lineally five earl",; the .xth ..... 
named William ROI!H.') alia, Lesl,., in whote 
1iOIIhe, the .nenth earJ~ faiJed the dipitie of 
that hoa., for want of lOOOetIIion. Alnander 
the prillCll!l .... tnaniet\ at Rm.\Jw~ .. '\},~ ~ 
Earle of FJander'. daog\IV:1't "''''''''' 'tA 

H2 
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1be aoWn of Scotland and Easl_d were pr ••• 
for the time. The third year after, Prince AJa... 
.. odor died at Lundo,""" 'he twentieth ,.r of 
hi. age. to the great lamentation of the .boIe 
realme; (or in bim failed the whole .oCCftilioo III 
.KiDg A.leunller tbe I.bird, except the Maydeo 
,,( NOfwny, who a. gotten on hil daug'" 
l\brgam before rebeancd. King AlesaDder, 
by counaeU of his nobles, (after the deem of &he 
lint queene), marrioo Joleta., the Earle of Drux 
daugbter in FraoCt', by .bom hre bad no 100-

a.ion. Hec builded Crosse Church of PebUt. 
In his time ClIme the pestilence firat-in ScotlaarL 
Hee died of a fall of hia hOrBe, over the west 

craig at Kinghorue, the thirty ICventh ,.r of 
hi. reign, and was buried in Dumfennliog. The 
day before tbe kinga deatb, the Earle of MUQbe 
Ileotaoded of one Thorn!l.s Rrmour, what weatbft 
. houJd be t~morrow. Thomas IlD!iWered, thAt 
on the morrow before noone, there should .flow 
the grea(etit wind that c,'er was hellrd in Scotland. 
On the morrow, being almost noone, the .,r. 
appt'tlring calme, the earle ICnt for the .. id 
Thomas, nnd reproving him, !laId there wu DO 

.ppearllDce. Thomas answering, Yet Doone i. 
Jlot past.. Immediately ('ornclh a poil:., and .hew
eth that me king Will faloe aDd killed. Then 
.Thomas said to the earle, That i. Ihe wind that 
.haU blow. to the great calamitie or all Sc:oLlaod. 
After the Jeath of King Alexander tile third, the 

IN/me was governed by .\1 le~\",~ {a,: the 
llOuth s;de of Forth, Robert, t..l~b\)\",b.~Q\ ~'-' 
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RO". lobn Cumnri"ll. one! 101m, the ...,.. su.. 
ward of Scotland; for the nortll side of ForrtIt, 
\Vmiam Fraaert Archbishop of Saint AacIteoww, 
Mllkduft'e, Earle of Fiffe, and John Cumming. 
Earle of Buebquhane. Tbf1 gmemtd the .. 
of leyen yean. During wbicb ~ Edward the 
fint, KinS of England, aent WI ambueadon iDto 
Scot1and, for marriage of tbe Mayden or Nor.
way aforesaid. The oobte. of Scotland Wag 
agreed in aU poyats with the said Edward, air
aamed Loagsbanlr:., tbe ambaaadoun of Sooe
land di...tecJ to bring 'tb, Mayden 01 N.....,.. 
the right inheritris of- Scotland with t¥mo a. 
fore their arriYing, *".. departed thi.- pnIIIIt 
life; by mean. whereof, great contentioa '''''' 
bet"...,. Robert B .... ODd John BnliolL TIle 
deciding of the &aid maUfl'...., by the DGbIe. ~ 
Scotland, unwioely..r.n.d 10 the oaid Kint! Ed. 
ward. 

96. Johannes Baliolllll " .. prefer"d: w.e 
Rabort B",,,,. by King F.dwanl, <_ 
Longsh .. h~ wbo being eIoo:ted judge In the_ 
said roDtrOYenie, admitted bim kiDg, with oaadi
lion that tbe Nid BalioIl should ~ 
him for hi. aupenOlH'; which conditioa (reMIecl 
by Robert Bruce) be, U lID auri ... , 1lIIowCJCtble 
man, ~iYed, and began to reip in the ,.r 
of Lheworkl526S; in the ,.e.f'-or Christ 119., 

·after tbe reign 1613; a Yaine gioriOUl mau, Iitde 
~e.,! miD! the pod ofhia countrie. .. the foartb 
y_he _ ·apoIleoI by the~""""_ 
tr.nt, iDeo France', ."beft he mt4. 'UfD." .. '" 

HS 
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aile, SeotlaDd twing .. itbOGl kina -.-'8 .•. 
for &be space of Dine yean; duri. which &iDe, 
Kias E4 ward .... ,11 y 0j>pI'ftI0<l the laud, _ 
troyed the wbole ancient monument., and Ihedde 
rnlK'b illDOCenl blood. About this time', William 
WaUaee, .onne to Andrew Wallace of CI1IfJ1. 
knigbt, of huge ICUUre, and manelous ~ 
of body. with good knowledge and skill in ....... 
like e'Dlerprian., and aliO luch hardineue of ..,.. 
mach, in aLt.empting aU maner of dangerout ... 
ploit.a, lhal Ilia matcb was nol any wbere Habd, 
to be found. Hee bare inw.rd hate apiDII:: die 
Engriah nation. When the fame of bil wortIUe . . 
actI wu nOldied, many Doblel and c:ommc.I 

were ready to auist him: therefore be was choeeD 
govemour under the Balioll, to deliver tbe realme 
from the bondage of England. At tbis time maD1 
abbeyl and Ipiritual bcnefites were -in E.agU.Ia. 
menl hand" which he by commission of the an:h. 
biebop of St. Andrew. avoided, and put forth of 
all parta, and rec:eiYing the whole army that ... 
under tbe conduct of Jobn Cumming, Earle of 
Bucquh.n; he conquered many Ctitlee, forla, and. 
Itrength., out of Engliahmenl band.. King Ed. 
.. ard beins in France, hearing thereof, &ent bis 
lleu.tenant Hugh Crauingham, with a greet arm1 
into Scotland, where William \Vallaee eDCCMlQ. 

tering him at SUiviling bridge, killed the J&id. 
C ..... ingbam, with the moat part of his arm,. 
maDy being drowned, and few elCaping away with 

lik. Great dearth being in Scot1aod, be ga&bered 
• mighty anny and paI\ ~nto llonbu'm~ 

"'lUting and apoyling the coun\ne \0 ~~~. 
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for he.nth hi ..... ,_._iII ~ __ 
the whole winter. &om &be feu& of All s.m.. 
untiU Candlemu. liYing upoD the tpGJ'1e of Eat
lillhmen. goods. King Edward beiDg in Fnace, 
hearing the deed. of Wallaoe, .ent bi. aIDa-. 
dour, HOrc menacing bim, tbat be bad iDvadeIj hi. 
realme, which be dant DOt bawe done it be W 
been at home. Wallace aDnrered, that bee .... 
taken the advantage as be bad done io the wroDJ
full conq ..... of SCO~.od. (he boiDB ebooeo hJ \he 
nobles .. iodift'ereot jadse): IIDd fortbel, .-& 
word unto KiDg Ednrd, that (if God ~ 
him 10 li.e), he purpaoed 10 hold his _ iD 
Englaod; and eommiag with a ...... y of thirIio 
tbouaabd nliant men into England, a& the .,.. 
poYOIN tim .. King Ed.anI ... ""),_ OIl 
army of three ICOte tbouuod upon StaiDel .... 
to give them b&tteu. Being ready 10 joyDet die 
Englishmen drew back, haviDg 1It lb., tilDe DO 
lU&t to fight •• appeued. The Scola -DiJ ~ 
draw hack, wonld have fuIIcnNd, bu. W.u.o 
f .. riDB deeei~ .tayN th-, aod mumed (_ 
",fini. opoyie aod booty .. gnttea i. lbot,;oun..,) 
inlO Scotland. King Edwanl boiD& ad_ 
that Wallace ... 8re1otl1'~.ied by the CIlIDbIp 
and J\obert la Bruce, raised a gtal army. 
came to Falkirke; and Wallace nqt koowioc of 
any deceit, hY. a great army to re.ist, heiDl'ia 
lipl of Eogliabmen. There began a greIIIt COD

ktltioo for the leading of the vaagaard, ad bJ 
their 0WDe miSSOYel'DaDce, man! nobl.emeu ~ 
killed. Roben Bruce wu -.p}\\l\$. ~ ~ 
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_ ..... ...,. _,_ ..... w.u- ..... 
a ..lOtIIIOICI ia Pmb tbe gaMiametal; _ aIIo 
..-pot aDd Ia'l!" _ of Ki"ll Ed_. 
&0 be bit sub;ect and true maa, for be remem __ 
eel Jail .oooolle.oa, which .... thit: 

DittI tibi ~ liberltu opiitIUI rtrNIIr, 

Mat,...,. .nTJilf .. ftl'ZM mmo .flli. 
MYlOnne (I I&Y), f'reedome i. beat, 
Tbm nner yeeld to thralls arrlllt. 

hila Cum_iog and Sbnoa i'ruer beiDg admie
MIl p"erDOU.1'It Kiag Edward MIlt a gfNt -1 
to ~ aubdail;lg the eoantrie. 'The ator..id 
~ nrioed an ann1 of eif!b. Iho_ of 
....... men. King Edward MIlt- with Ralph 
Qa&ay thinie tboutand mea, dividing them in 
thne _let, and to pule iD lhree mndrie parte 
through the country, and to meet at Ro.IiDg. 
Tbe gol'emoura aforeu.id, eacoanteriDg with the 
.ont ten thollllind, defeated them I-' and 10 at thftle 
SDBdry time. i. ODe day, the Bcob obtaihed the 
"imrie. King Edward, impatient hereof, gather
ed a mightie annie of aundrie nation, and IU~ 
dued with gmtt cruelty the mOlt part of the Scot.. 
tith nalion. At this. ti.e began the SUnlaDle of 
Fotbn, then being called Alexander Boyes, for 
killing of • bcarc by singular manbood. Aboat 
tbi. time was William Wallace trayteroual,. be.
trayed by Sir John Menteitb at Glasgow, and 
deJirered 10 King Edward; and being brougbt 

to LondOfJJ " •• crueU, neeu\ed in Smitbfielcf. 
King Edward accuaed R.obett \\t\l.t:.e o~ "'" ~~ 
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.. ode """;o,l ... ",od Jolm c.-illg, ad ... 
&tood, denying tbe .. me, .... ad"en:iIed bJ til. 
Earle of Glocetter oflbe king'a dilpleuan; ... 
,ing • nnith to shoe his bonn bark.arel, in tbIt 
winter, the ground being covered with mow, bee 
came into Scotland, howbeit he ... nrp), JHI1'"' 
sued; ~nd meeting with hit bp:oIher .Dd .,... 
fri~nd., and being ad.,ertiMII that the Cummlag 
wu in the Fryen at Dumfrie., after hard. com ....... 
jog, he auddeull killed. him, where tbroap he 
purchued man, enemiet, both EogIishmen ... 
Scottiobmeo, and ..... hardly p.nued, topedoIIJ 
by the Cnmmiogt, being dlen 'f.., poteat; ... 
rich, and a gmt number of them. 

97. Roberto BrdUi ... nephew to I_bell, .. 
<and daughter '" D .. id Eule of Huuti.,.,.. 
King William', brother, begao hit reign jg .. 

year of the world st76; io the year of ChrIII: 
1 306; an.er the reign IOS6. A ftliaut kiDg, goo4 
Dud wise, (in bit beginni,. .u~ to gnu tf .. 
ruc,ion ) , bi. q ............... '" detayncd pri
lOner uotiU the .. ttell or Bpmockburue; .. 
tbree brothf'n, NigeU, Thoma, ud AleDDder. 
witb many other noblemen and geademea of K.iD« 
Robert', .ide, were execdled at Cadell aDd 0.. 
wick; but being uti.ted by the Earle of I,.... 
and Gilbert Hay. ADd 'l""wly by J ..... n-. 
gta.e, • .,.liabt maD, (and couaen to William 
Lamberton. an:bbiohop of St. Aod .... ~ ...... 011 
hi. sold .od ho.-, (the biohop beio, pri." &b_ 
unto), with tuodrie Joan" 'Iu.lan\, UW\\. '" """ 

opiniolJ, "ho nmajDed w\\h \Ue a\~ ~ ~ 



II 'IDJ~"" 
__ .. _ .... _ ......... ol .. 

JiIir. or IIoio J .... no.,--.ad tile _ 
__ w...... ........ ofDowal-o Ibo_ 
.......... defeace.r ScnIhnd, .. 110_0l0i_ ....... 

So ... "JI good ., 'lfl/u Doog14m ~atA 6« •• , 
Qf OM 1IInhI_ 'P' IInltr in ScodtuI4 ~. 

KiDs lIobm ha.u.g vaaqaiobed Xmg Edwonl 
&be.coad 01 Carnanaen. being vlauoclry nation .. 
ol ...... aod lOot ...... bQlldred thouand we
rioon, mel KU>g lIobm ... .- &hirtie _ 
1IDd, old, well eurciIed, ..liaas; men, at the _ 
..n.r __ a.l_BcotIo:Ml&ee&om 
oIIoervit.d •• rEap..!, 011 Eog_ beUog ox
peIJed DOt of the Iaod. H. lIW'I'ied fint l .. boII, 
daughter to the Eule of Mure, woo hue to him. 
Margery, married to Walter the grelt.ltewant of 
SootJand; after her death, be married the daup. 
ter of Ha~ de lkarck, Ear) of Hukoni., 01' 

Hwlter, in lrelfld; wJao bare to him Da't'id .. 
prince, Margaret., eo.iateue of SudderJand, and 
M&wd~ tbat dy.u young. John Baliol &ran_r
red hi' right of the crowne of Scotland unto KiD, 
Robert and hia beyn&. King Robert rewarded 
Robert Fleming (who aWNed bim in killing of 
the-CumuUag), wilh the land. of .Cumbemald, 
then belonging to the Cumming. Also two bights 
of Brabant, beinS fint..in the Englilh camp. and 
moved at lOme reproachfuU word. IpOken.-ga.inlt 

King Robert, being wnt \0 Kmll. \\o'-d" u:"'9 
by King ..Ed,,·ard, were highl, te"fi"aroel 'tJ"j "tr..\"" 



CIIaOIIICL_ .. -.0.. . .. 
Robert, .ho....u.s ID _.pI> hoURl. 
goadIy ....... called SooIIaad, .......... -. 
Iiob ....... .nth the piclme of doe Ilru.., .. .... 
let up thereiD, and _ppoink:d it .. bOUle for .. 
Scottiah .... tioD, .. may appeare DO&o daiI daf. 
In lb. time, H ..... All Easlilbmu, d,,,mded 
or noble .,. .... ,_ rar the Idll..,of_ Btoe-. 
came iato Scotland, aDd ...... .,......,. r] .0 ul 
by KiDg Robert, .ho ....dod. him _ .... 

lando or Cad,_. who. ""'"'"OJ it ..... ill 
tVNl Domber, DOW c.Ued ~., ."1 .i 
with pat .~uc1 ricbeo. It.,. BoIomd)ood 
otCad..,., the.'....w.i>arIb,....olbio ....... 
aDd wall buried iD. Dumfliilillllm,. After tbit ... 
SitJama Dc'I' .••• {_1IKIIl worthiecb ...... ,. 
was eII.- by the Dobies to .... lritlo KiotI
bert'. hfVt to Jerualem, ucl theft to ... Me 
..... to he barial.ithia the ......... _.die 
oepuIc:ber or oW' Lord ...... _ .. doe ......... 
direction, __ be bod or--''' 
han put wdb a srear. fIl ... 
Cbriotiaa .i .... opUut 
(irbe bod not ...... hi .. tbodlo _ 
.. home), and n ......... _ ..,death. Sir J __ 
Dowga.-.illiA.r,....., •• hethot __ 
fuU,IwI..,.....j KiAg. lI.obort ill _Uit_. 
and incIooing b. _ in ...... '" p.I, ___ 
ed wilb ... eete tp_ ud pnci_ ~g, 
IIC.COWf' 1.led .ida Sir W.iIliam SiocIair _ Sir 
I!obert ' ....... ",lib ...., ...... aobIo .... _ 
liant 1DeD, put and ~ \h~ vim. ~ ... 
gra, J"WNbC8 IDd ..... Bl'q ... _ -. ,,,,,,-,, ,~ 
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_Ie<!. 'l1Ienm .. tbe IJow.- .... _ tho 
blood, heart in their IU"IDeI or coM. 'l"berNAer, 
Sir Jama Dow"..., .ida bill noble .Dd .. liaDI 
IDeD, accxnnpuied with otber Cbriltian ~ 
Iheb praent, many UDk'I obtained gtat vic:tarie 
lipiD" the Turkn and Saruens; 10 that by Jail 
CIftea "ictories, be purchued great bonoun r.o the 
am.ti1lD name: be purpoaiug to returne home, 
." tempestll8Q8 .inds .a. c:ompelltd. to Iud ill 
ap.iae, upoo the borden of GraDMI, where he 
_;,ted the king of Aragon in hi. WaJ'1ft ..

tho 110 ....... _,nod s-t'-", At ..... 
(beiDg negligent qf bimseJfe), .... indOIt'd. widl 
...... btubm .. ~ pu~y !a;d for bim by Ibo 
&rueas. He and hi., moat nliantl, M ...... 

were VSDqUiabed Uld kiUed, with all bit aobIeI 
aDd valiant men. Thu. ended the noble IIbd. __ 
Jiaat I>owg~ one of the Dlost worthie and re
nowned knigbt. that .a. in hi. dayet. Ie. 
chronicled, that h...... victorious agaiD8I &he 
Turkea and Sarueoa thirteene times, .nd. ..... 
Englishmen in bauelJ, ftft,. &e.en time&. Ia .... 
morie of the Dowglaue, in our time, there ... 
port or gate in Danakin, ('ailed the Dowgta.e 
port, .. re-edified .6ptuoUll,. .. (called the Ho
cb;nd ..... ), tb. b;gb port. Abo thero ..... ....,. 
earlea in the euterne parts of that DaUIet .... 
IipeciaUy one ... called Grave, or Earle Scotu, 
a great nicromaocer; hi, title w .. Ierooi"l11 Sco
til., arne, or Earle of Dowgla ... : his bndara 

dwell in lt41y. 
98. David Bruuius lutteea.ecl \Uf.ta.\.Ns\u,. 
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JeOI' of tho .... ld &100; iD tho,.... or CIorI& 
1800; after tbe ..... leao. A Joad .m- 1Gb-
jeet to mucb ... ietioo ia hi. JOUth i be beIDa 
..... , ...... of ... tho Earle 01 Xu,,"),. Tho-
IOU Raudall. • le't'eft jalCiciar, aad • ftfJ .. I .. 
mao, ... contiDued goverDour; for be ruW all 
Scotland ........ r .... ,..... 01 KiDg a-. 
reign, under ... hOle goqrameat the reaIme tJI 
Scot',nd 8oariobed i ..... IIl> """ ridIet, (tor doe 
nub b .... keeped the ..... ~ King Ed_ 01 
EosIand odW1ioed hereof, .. .,u.s tho ,..,.,.. 
rou, _Ie or tho Sco", he thought Joad to .... 
.... pt that by ,ligbt ... hich he could DOl doe lIT 
force; and findiDtr. mcmke fit for lhiJ; pu..,.., 
who did promiMI to poJWOII the afuresaid .,.... 
nour. the mooke "yued hitmelf to be. • pbJII.o 
eioner, and to cure the ltODe and granl, (wben
with the goqrnOllr..... .:we .ued). aad bIIIw 
in credit with the Earle, at .... be POI- ..... 
hcnrbeit, at the finl it took DO eIict. The moab 
returning to King Edwud, __ hi .. ho .. ... 

. 100d poyonned the go_I ........... , • ..., 
rayaing 8 great army, aIDe CO the bord.-s: tIM 
Earle odW1ioed herecJl; .,.od • great power I 
aod tbough be w .. DOt • • to ride not p, .. 
.... carried ia • liuer. KiDg Edward heariDs 
that. &be Eule 11''' ill penoo there, (coatrary 10 
his npectatioo), NUt • heraald to the EUIe 10 
iatreal fOr • counterfeit peace: the gmernour 
lInoIiojr _ ..., ....... and beering or the 
benuld' ............. yed h_ '" ___ 
"J'PIIIOII, dw it might ~ "" ..... .-



lot on. ...... DCI .... .., CW ... _...d. than ........ ioo ..... _ -, _ 

«,ring •• harpe and bold annreretIDthe .aM. 
be gave him aha hi. COld,. apptlftll. Ki. Ed. 
ani espected the retuming of the hernJ.., .... 
reporting that the govemour ... i. heal.., .... 
tuned and dimitted hi. anny, aad caawd the 
moDke to be burnt, for deceiving of IU. prI .... 
The gmemOlir returning home, deceand a' ...... 
eelborow, .nd W&I buried at Dumferml~, __ 
ISSI. After his death, Patricke, Earle_ M ..... 
aDd David, Earle of Mane, were eboem ...... 
noun. Edward Balioll, auisled b,. Kin« 1I'.d .. 
ward, and by many Scotti.hmen, fugitiftt Itt 
England, (promised to hold the crowne of the 
laid King Edward), entered Scotland by IN, ~ 
companied with the Lord Slsfl'ord, and diftn 
otf:aer ceptaines, notwithstanding the contrad of 
maniage pall: hetween King David and King Ed.. 
w..ird', .ilter. The Earles of Marre and Ma,.., 
goVentoura, rayw two mightie armies 10 re.iIt 
the Balioll j the Balioll came Dear the 1Ir8in of 
Erne, and the Earle of Marte incamped within 
.ight of the EngUsh army j and aceing their ,mall 
number, did take Bmall regard of hirnael&-. The 
BaJioll in the night passed the water of Erne, and 
having intelligence of the foord, by a .take let ep 
of purpose, he entred the Earle of Mane'. camp, 
and killed him in hi, bctJ, with IMnyother ftOo 

bles, and especially Robert Bruce, Earle of ea .... 
rial Alexander Fraser, knight, William Hay, 

ftJnatnblc of Scotland, 'Wit" 9.\\ \\u. uMlV', -
"lJoJIy, that bad not hi, 'Wi{e ~c ¥]1tt\\'tJe\\'StA" 
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and afterwards delivered of a sonne, all his sur
Ilftme had beene utterly extinguished: also Ro
bert Keith, marshal, with sundrie other noblemen 
and commons,' and many others, were taken. The 
Balioll past immediately and besieged Perth, and 
quickly entred it by fOrce. The Earle of M,arch, 
the other governour,. being incamped at Oehter
arder, and hearing of the death of the Earle of 
Marre, and the winning of the towne 'of Perth, 
came with his army and besieged the said towne,. 
and filled the ditches, that if hee had given the 
assault, hee might have entred. Hee suddainly 
raised his campe, to the great dam mage of the 
whole nation. 

99. Edward Baliollus, sonne to John BaHoll. 
assisted by King Edward the third, usurped the 
crowne, the year of the world 5802; in the year 
of Christ 1882; after the reign 1662. The king 
being in Perth, the parties that favoured King 
Bruce, besieged him: whereupon the Lord Max
well, with them of Galloway, invaded the landa 
of them that did besiege the Balioll: wherefore 
Earle Patrick, the new Earle of Murray, with the 
Lord Andrew Murray, and Lord Archbald Dow
glasse, entered Galloway, and destroyed all the 
countrie with fire and sword. The King Balioll 
fortifyed the town of Perth, and appoynted the 
Earle of Fife to the keeping thereof. The sonnes 
of them that ,,'ere killed at the battell of Dup
piing, Robert Keith, Alexander Lyndsay, James 
and Simon Fraser, wonne ~e"t"\\. \.'l\. ~~ ~'t~ 

month after they had laid. %\e't!:,e i\.\.e~~"\)..'l\.\.~'" ~-W 
, "" 
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uIUog the Earle of F;r .. ___ !ted him 10 tile 
eutle of KiJdrammy. Andrew M.rray otNIJ .. 
borden .... bebNded. The towne beiDg woeae. 
wa. pat to the keeping of John Lynwy: tbereo
.ner, John Randall, EaPie of Mu,.,." .aD to die 
Jo.rle Thorn .. (of famoa. memol'1)' aod Arcla
bald Dowgl .... , Earle of Gallo ... y, aod brotIter 
to JlUDei Dowglaue killed in Spaine, with sm... 
Fruer and olbers, gatbered a great army, .... 
came with the &arne againlt the BaHol~ and ftDoo 

'luilhed him, kiUt'd ~il nobles, and toob .... , 
ptisonerL After this yielory, Andrew :M • .,.,. • 
• man of great puissance and poueuioaa. ... 
cbosen to be govemour with the Earle of Mae&. 
TheM! two gmernourl hearing tbac tbe ki.., of 
England .... intended to ioy.de Scocland with. 
great army, lent Sir Alexander 8eytmI 10 Berro 
wick, witb other gentlemen, for defence tbereeI. 
The DeW governonr, Andrew Murray, in a .... r
mish which he made at the bridge of ftoeb,.. 
borough, pUrluing over sbarply in the chue, ... 
inc::1osed and taken ere be could be rescued. At 
the same time, William Dowglaue, Lord of Lid
cleadDle, named for bis manhood tbe Sower of 
chivalrie, wOlle to Sir James Dowglaue, oft ..... 
fore mentioned, fought with tbe Englishmen ill 
Annandale, where him.elfe was tam, and his 
people discomfited. Botb thew noblemen, ab_ 
taken prilonen, were detayned long in capti~itto. 
.ad then raDlomed for 8 great tum of gokl. The 

realme being thUIL divided, \he oue ~'l\ ...... ...., 
the lJaliulJ, tbe olher 8lI5'ati.ng \ti;Q¥.1h. .. ·~ \ ~ 
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Edward of England judging it a fit time for him 
to make a full conquest of Scotland, raysed a 
mighty army, both of Englishmen and strangers. 
Tbe Scottish nobles sent the Earle of Murray in
to France to King David, to purchase·aid of the 
French king. In the mean time, the king of 
England besieged Berwick, which was mightily 
defended by the Scots; at which time, Archbald 
Dowglasse was chosen governour in the placeQf 
Andrew Murray, who raising a mighty army, 
past to the porders of England, so to withdraw 
King Edward from the siege of Berwick:- King 
Edtrard advertised hereof, sent a messenger to 
Alexander Seyton, captaine of the towne, to de
liver. the towne presently into his· hands" or els~ 
he would hang his two sons whom he bad in his 
hands. Sir Alexander refused: his two sons were 
hanged. Then the govemour, Archbald D~w
glasse, came with an army into Northumberland, 
where a cruell battell was foughten on Halidon
hill, and the govern our killed, with many nobles, 
and then Berwick was rendred, and Edward 
Balioll establisbed king, who sought by all meana 
to have gotten Robert Stewart in his. hands;, for 
he knew he had (next unto King David), tide to 
the crowne. Hee being of the age of fifteeD8 ' 
yeares, was convoyed to Dumbreyton, and re
ceived by Malcolme Flemming, captaine thereof: 
King Edward prepared an army both by sea and 
land, to enter into Scotland, but the most part 
of his shipe perished in FQttn.. 'lb~ "'-\.'\:.\¥, ~~\.'\),.~
ing with the Balioll into "E\\%\'i}.l.\.\\" \..~~ ~"""'"\.~ 

l.~ 
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Camiag, F..rte of Atbo&e, goHI'DOIIf in bi, ~ 
who Ieized upoo all lite laud, ill Murra,'" 
BacIuIa, pmainiag to RobeJot Stewart, and eo. 
a' au&!ll all the goods pertaining to the said &ew. 
art's friead.. Robert Stewart, wilh the bdpe oL 
Dungoll Cambell of Loeh.howell, took the c.tIe 
of Dunnune, and killed .11 the EogliebDlen tbere. 
jn; ud auiltm wilh the commons of Bule aad 
Ann .. be killed Allan Lyle, sherifi' of Bute: bee 
granted many prjyiledg:es to the inbabitants o( 
Dote and Aran. There came co him at that time, 
Thom .. Bruce. Earle of Carrick. the Earle 01 
MIU1'a1 came foorth of FranCE', and landell at 
n.mbreytoo, and pauing further wilh their aupo
port, reduced mucb of the countrie 10 the obey_ 
IIIUlCe of King David, and chased the Earle cL 
AtboI~ goveraour aforesaid, to the mountain. 
About the .. me lime "' .. Sir WiUiam DowgE... 
aDd Andrew Murray, being throe yeares in caP'" 
IjTiti~ nDlOmed, and came home j at tbeir com
ming to Edenburgh, .here tbe nohle. were .... 
sembled, they cltttec1 the Earle of Murra, aDd 
Robert Stewart, govefnOUfI" Matly rt'Yohed to 
King Dayid, as Ale:r.ander Ramsey, a skilfuU 
",arriour; Laurence Pre.ton, Johtl HerrinB' aDd 
John Haliburton, knighL The king of Eoglaod 
ioYaded Scotland with a great army of 180 abipa. 
losing many of them by ICDrme. Tbe .king, with 
the BaUoll, came with 50,000 men to Perlb. The 
&rle of Alhole revolted from King David. The 

Earle of Namure, (ot' aa U)Ule. 'hO\~ Gildet'}, 
c.me with an army to \\e\\\ K\n, U".l~ ~ 
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was vanquisht by the govern ours upon the borough 
moor of Edenburgh, and convoyed by the Earle 
of Murray, governqur, to the borders. The go
vernour was taken by a privy a~bush, laid pur
posely for him, and brought to King Edward. 
David Cuming, Earle{){' Athole, was chosen gover
nour for the Balioll, who exercised great crueltie. 
Patricke Dumbar, Earle of March, Sir Andrew 

. Murray,.and Sir William Dowglasse, raised a 
power torepresse the Earle of Athole, hee lying 
at the siege of Kildrummy, gave them a sore bat
tell in the forrest of Kilblayn, and had gotten the 

. victorie, had not John Craig, captaine of Kil
drummy, with soo fresh men, come to their sup
port, they being 1100, obtained the vi.ctory against 
the said earle, and killed him, hee being about 
8000, and tooke many prisoners. After th is hat
tell, Sir. Andrew Murray was again chosen go
vernour in the Earle' of Murray's place. The 
llew governour besieged the castle of Cowper; 
but hearing that the Cumings and Englishmen 
were rysing in the north, hee came with a great 
army, obtaining victorie, reduced all the north to 
King David's obedience; and winning the castle 
of Dongard, expelled all Englislvnen out of the 
north. Hee besieged the castle of ·Lochyndoris, 
wherein the Countesse of Athole was. King Ed
ward came with 60,000 men and relieved her; 
and with. bloody sword came through Murray
land, and burnt Aberdene; and coming to Perth, 
he caused the walles to be re-ed~{\ed. "K."\.\.~~

ward returning againe into y.\\~~",~~ ~~ ~~~'t.'-
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DOIIt came &om the moamaiDes, IDII1 "-lle the 
cutIe of Kinclewin, demoliahio8 iL Hee nr-d 
• pat army, -.iated by tbtm of Murray~1aad, 
-... ud B ...... ban, .. 01 Coup 811""" bo&t.Il 
._ EDgIisbmeD aod Cuming., at PanIDClClRt 
in APpt, obcainiDg alfSt rictorie, .ith hap 
"ughtel' of noblemen, witb many priIoDen. 
n-Iler be put through Angu. ud Fw., .... -
throwing the cut1cs there, with the c.de of 
Laereo, (Cowper ........ cept«l). King EO
.cd bariDg thereof, IIItIlt two gJUt annierl into 
&odond; the fin, beiug 1«1 by Wim ... Tal
boJes, • nobleman; be wu eDCOQDtered by Wi}.. 

.... Keith and vanquiaht, with hi. army, .ad be 
taka prisoner. The other arm,. WM W by 
IUc:bard Mountford, with wbom Laureoce Pra-' 
tUll and William GordoD met, ud ping him 
battell, killed him, with mo&t pare 01 hit arIa,_ 
About thi. time, Sir WiUiam Moutap .. , Earle 
of Salisbury, .nd the Earle of Aruodell, came in-
to Scotland with a great army, and beeiesed!be 
cutle of Dumber twenty t.o weeki, .. herein .... 
black Agne!., the countease, .. ho defended tbe 
tame 9&liantly. One time the engine called the 
Sow, brought BiBinst the Caltlc, .be .. id merrily, 
except Englishmen keep their lOW better, shee 
would make her to cast her pige.. The foresaid 
carles being forced, len the !Mge and departed. 
The castle of Cowper was len voyd by the BOul. 

diers, WIIO h-,ring a ship to ~'iW \n\a u~\&nd, 
perished nil upon B IiBnd bed. Aoou\ \n\,. ~\me,. 
lYilJjUlYJ DO"'glat&e came r.ecte\\~ \0 Uet\~1:t}\ .. 
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and killed 400 Engl ........ aaortIog aaIeop. Not 
long ,I\pr, Andrew Murray, 1Oft'I'DOID', deft ..... 
to the great damage of the common .... th, ad 
w .. buried in Roaimarky, anDO US8. Kiag Ed
ward fAlling in wafra with Franee, left the po ..... 
lute of Scotland. William Dowglaae, h,'ring 
but fon, men, fought at tbe Cnigeb. with Sir 
John StriTiling. being aboot SOO men. . There
after be .. anne the catle of Hermitage, kiUiat 
all that were within it. TbI nellt year be toapt 
five times in ODe day with Sir Laurence A ..... 
Dethi<, principoU coptoine aDder the BoIio11, oM 
being put to the WOlle at btre limel, at the .... 
time he .anquithl hil enemiee, _ took the ... 
captaine priJODeJ', and teat him to Damht'e1taD. 
The oaid Wmiua Do"l!~ beiag bigbly_ 
mended for bis worthie flIterpriaes, ... MIl iaIo 
F ..... to Kiag Do .... by Robert Stewut, .
IOle fJOftTDou, who ra,ung a mighty anny ..... 
oicged Pertb ............ lcaiag more tbon """ 
wan, tJt. to_ne beiDg fiercely defended by Ear-
lislunm, and being .1~OIt out of hope to ..,.. 
the tOlll"De, Sir Willilm Dowgluee ani... in 
Tay. Not long after, the to ...... rer.dnd .. 
the gmernOUf, and ,110 the oude of StriYiliDg. 
AI this time Edward BaUoIl Sed: into EapacI. 
The castle of Edeabargb ......... by s-c ..... 
licle by Sir Wilfwn Dowgluae, WiUiam But-
1oeke, Walter Fraser, and John Se.ad\\"w&...." ... 
.. IWJ, kaighll. The _11ne a'i _~ ~ 

c1e.rJy J'eCOYered oat of Env;\'\RtneIMo w..~ 
D..,;d, with hi. queen, J aue, \\tn .. ~ .... ~"\ .. 
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.." -. .... __ ., ..... Jbeo.,. At 

.......... Sir Ainonder Ro...., of DoIh-. • 

.. of &he 1IIOIt .alient koiptl in hit. da,.., 
pthencIa _, powe ••• nd put iDlO Eagland, 
.... ia ."..t battell killed many EogliabDMD, 

. .... lOok the Earl. of SoIiobury and the coptoiao 
of Rosbl'OUlh prilODcn; ad auaullilfB Rn;. 
btoash, wanne it by 1ft'*' force, wherdOre tile 
kiDg made hi.. captaine L6ere0f, together witlt 
1M aberiWwidte of Tiviouiale j "herat Sir WI ... 
Ilom Dowg~ .... diopl-OO. and approhonJ,. 
.. him ia the church of Hawick, put him • 
priIon ia Hermitage. where he dyad i. gI'al 
.u.erie. The king heinl .... oWesaded hen.lt 
Sir William Dowglu.e Red to tbe DIOtlIttaiDn: 
.. Iaal he ..... by Robert Stewart reconciled .... 
the king. ODd hi. Iand • ......,.d, The Ea.1o of 
_bury .... eschangod for the Ea.Io of II ... h,. King David called. parliaJDeDt at Perth. 
wherein he liberally rewarded the lOIlDeI ... 

rrielldt of them thai; were killed at the battell or 
Dappling, .od many others that bad done any 
va ... lap againlt their enemies. The Iliag made 
IUodry roads in England. At tbia time Callce 
.... besieged by King Edward; wherefore then 
came ambauadourl from France, and from the 
king of England, wilh large pro8'erl, wbich (aD
.ilely) were refuled : whereupon, King David 
r.yled a grea.t army, and palt into NOl'thumber
laud, againlt whom came tbe earle thereof, with 

• migbUe army. Tile batteU wa. cruelly (ougbt. 
on all haodti j at last Robtt\. SWo'llan tI.\\~ '6& 
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Earle of 'March sounded the retreat, in purpol8 
to have taken advantage of a little mount. This 
was the occasion that Englishmen coming fiercely 
upon the mid battell, wherein the king valiantly 
fighting, and were loth to be taken, but rather 
would have foughten to death, seeing so many of 
his nobles killed: at length he was taken, with 
the Earle of Dowglasse, Fife, Southerland, Wig
toun, and Mel1teith, and many nobles kiUed, at 
this lamentable battle of Durham. The next year, 
the Balioll, with the Earle of Northumberland, 
came into Scotland with a gr.eat army, and used 
great cruelty. Robert Stewart was chosen gover
vernour; then a great pest came the second time, 
into Scotland. Then after, there were men of 
warre sent by the French king, with 10,000 
crownes: whereupon the Earle of March, Sir 
William Dowglasse, and Sir Alexander Ramsey 
of Dalhousy, entering England with a great army, 
killing man" and taking many prisoners, besieg. 
iug the t()wne of Berwick, won it, with the losee 
of Thomas Vaus, Andrew Scot of Balwery, John 
Gordon, William Synclare, Thomas Preston, 
and Alexander Mowbray, all valiant knights. 
On the English side were many killed, with Alex. 
ander Ogle, captaine, and the Earle of Northum. 
berland's brother. The castle being defended, 
King Edward came to release it, and caused to 
repay-re the walles, and used great crueltie against 
the people with burning, so that this time was call. 
ed tlie burnt: Candlemas. At tn\'A \,:\\,,~ ~\).'!> ~~~ 
John of FJ'ance taken at ~o"j\:.u.~n" ~, ~"fi"'~~ 



doe hIocIt pri .... A. Cb"-lholdacor Eogo 
.... tal betwixt two apti'ft kiD.. After Khw 
D.YicI', eloyen yean captiritie, be beillg ........ 
ell, returned to SeotJ.nd, and called. parlia.,et, 
_ bmw .. &he ooundmg of the ...- bJ .... 
_ of Ma .. b .. d Roben s-rt, .. lho ..... 
tell or Durham, ... occa.ion of the to.e 01 die 
field; bee anoulled the ad made to the .aiel R0-
bert anent tbe erowue, and ordained tbe Earle. 
Southerland', 10ft, Jolin, gotten upon hi. ,... 
eIl.utn Jane, 1.0 be heirapparent to the crowue: 
whereupon the Earle of Southerland. pYe the 
mo., part. of bit Jand. to the H.yes, Sinclu., 
Ogylbiet, and Gordon.; be .... diappoiD .... 
for bit lOR Jobn being pledge in Englaod to.. the 
king'a nmllO!D~ dyed in England. Robert s.e... 
art was recolK'iled, and made agaiDe heire lIP
pareD'- The king called a counsell, IWd acconI
iDa to bit promiae, proponed to hiI DOb.., if 
they would be cooteDt, after hit ~II (wil.boa& 
heira got .... of his body), to be.e &he klns or 
England', lOooe and bit heires, to.ucceed to ,be 
erowue. The nobles al1 answered, 10 loog .. ..,. 
were able to beare armour or weapon, Lbey wouhl 
never OODIleDt. Which an. wer pleated the kiItc 
esceedingly; for there through he was dilcbupl 
of his promile made to King Edward. Hee re
paired many . trength., and caused to be buildeII 
Dlarid', lower in Edinburgh: bee repre.ed .... 

dry rebellion.. King D • .,id \'00\ ~ __ ,.... 
of age)' ".. convoyed. oveJ \U\O 'i~ ...... 

Quereo Jane, (afterward. hia ",,\ie.), ... nalr; u. ... 



__ lIS 

__ BiDe ,.,... •• _ ... 1 d PI ..... iD 
Eopad __ ,..., - bee _ .. liberty • 
... .....- ...... 5'li J_~ ... Ed-
wanl .... Seoirad, lilt« 0( ...... _, .... .... 

d ...... be_,........~ ......... ... 
Sir Job. l.Gs1. JaoIcht. (TIle oider 0( ... p .. 
.... & ... ia_ by EdwonI .... 'I'IIW, _ 
ISt+.) He J"Il'POIiag to haft,..a to 1m ...... 
p..,.idad oIllhiogo a-n., bu. he 1>einI-
of. h .......... dy'" in ........ at EdioboIaIto 
wido .... _ ..... _,-r .fhlo ..... 
one! .... hnried in H.I~ The ....... 
_bled .. Li.n ....... lOr .... eIeotion of. kiPg. 
.nd ......... part ....... __ , .... 

William, Earl. at Do"tl __ ..... with • ..-
pow .... and .lainIed .... cr_ by ... of Ed-
wan! BalioU and .... ea....... IIoben __ 
art heiag at ..... aaiIIod by .... _ of _ 
and Marro. and ....... aUy by .... Lord Eiokiae, 
boin& of great....-- .. ptaine of .... ..
of Edi.b....... Stri.1ling. and Dulllherlon, _ 
elected kiag. .... Earle of DowsJ- reoiga .. 
hi. pretended right. The tdna. to Ute the .... 
friendohip at hi> oat;.«. .... Ear .... 1Ier IIWriooI 
hi. ....... daugIrter E-. 10 I ...... .... EarIo 
of Do"ll_ tonne. 

100. Robert .. _art ... tbe fIrM JWts., ... 
Stewma, IORDe to Waller the great tteward, ud 
Ma.gaoy -. /{jag Robert Bruce hIo do ..... 
_. RD1TIUd .. is mo&f.er". brother in the 'feAr 01 
tbe 'It'OI'IIl IMJ; ill the 1:' of ChriM. \"'\~ .. 
_ ........ 1701. A pod •• _ ........ 
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........ kiag, who hod morried F-foopo, ....... 

.. HUj!b. Eodeof _. who ....... W .. 1M,"" 
Earl of Stnitbemo, W ....... Earle of ' .... 
aDd' Aleunder. Ear\e of Bucq .... .; LonIIIod,.. 
nach, aDd aundrie daughters, 0De-", married to 
John Dumber, Earle cf MurraYt aod another to 
John Lyon. LonI 0 ....... and allar cbancollar 
or Scotland, of whom deeuoded the DObie ..... 
name of Lyon .. and aier killed by Ihe FMIe of 
Crauford. Gunnes were fint. in Ulet which ..... 
inftDted by a Germane, anoo )4."1. After bv 
deat.h, for the aft'ectioa he bare to hit cbildftlll N
gotten before bis marriage, he muried Elizabetb 
Mure. daught.er to Sir Adam Mure. kni,blt .ho 
had borne to him John, after called Robert. the 
Third, Earle of Carricke. alld Robert, Earle of 
Fife and M~teitbJ and EufamE', wife to JameI, 
Earle of Dowglaue. After be called a parliamcat 
at Perth. inlayliog tbe crowne to hia BOllnes, be-
ginIling at John, bis eldeat IODDC, (after called 
Robert tbe Second), whereunto the noble. were 
liwome. Immediately aner this timE', tbel'e .. ere 
JUDdrie akirmi.bee done upon the borden by tho 
Earles of March and Murray, and Sir Jolm Gor
don, who did take Sir Jobn Lilbome and Tho
ID" MU'Krave, captaincs of Bcrwil;k, prUonen.; 
aDd upoo the west. marches, Sir John John.-e 
fought . undrie akirmilhcs with the Englishmen, 
end obtained the victorie. Af\cr Ibia, William, 
Earle of Dowglade. came with twenty thou .. od 
mm to the f.yre of Peanire, within England, and 

MJ107Jed all 'be gooda tbeN, .ne \)t~p\ "'~ 
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them the pestilence, whereof many dyed. In re
venge whereof, the Englishmen came with a great 
army over Solway, and used great crueltie.' In 
the mean' time, the Scots 'gathered to the numbe.r 
of 500 men, and st(!od at a straight, and then with 
sudden noise and clamour, as the Englishmen past 
by, they set on them; and the Englishmen giving 
backe, were drowned in the water of Solway. 
About this time, Edward the Third, king of Eng
land, dyed. John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, 
came into Scotland, and intreated to have a peace 
for three yeares: returning home, and adverti$ed 
of the uprore of the commons in E~g19nd, under 
Jacke Straw, hee ,returned againe into Scotland, 
and stayed there awhile. After the peace was 
finished, Archbald Dowglasse, Lord of GaUoway, 
with the assistance of the Earle of Dowglasse and 
March, laid a strong siege to the castle of Loch. 
maben, and fought with a number of Engltshmen 
that came out of CarleH, and put them to flight, 
and wan the foresaid castle, and razed it down to 
the earth. King Richard hearing thereof, sent 
the Baron of Graystocke,' with a certain number 
of men, to f~rtifie Roxborough: he being within 
a mile thereof, was' taken by the Earle of March, 
and brought to Dumbar, with all his provision': 
the same year, after-the recoverie of the strengths 
of Tividale out of Englishmens hands by the Earle 
of Dowglasse, he dyed at the castle of Dowglasse, 
and was buried at Melrosse. He was one of the 
nlost valiant men that wa% in \).\'" ~'a.'3~"" ~" 
sonne James succeeded in the e8.,\u.om~ o'\. ~(:)~-
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g ..... , ..... _ ...... I ......... ~ who..,. 
!be kine'- .p...,.,l ... n~ ...-. "h~ ...... , .... 
t. EugIud, and spoyled the countrie .. rllf,._ 
N.......w., ba. beiag __ neW ~ ... 
aIDe &0 Perth •• beN bee fond the ...... 01 
}"raoce, .ith 240 Ihi"., wilh .arrioun .... ". 
'tided. .Iao muahMd ill Scotland; aDd.ec:a.-
paoied "ilb lb. Earl. of Y"" ........ 1 oIl1oe 
_. "ida the Earlea of DowgI_ .... -. 
.. i.... Archbald Do"gIuM. Eule of 0.0.,.." 
eocered .. iIh II llrelt a' .. y iato Eag.Iud, aDd 
._ lb. _Ie of W ...... FG.d. aed c..-an. 
IUtd did ilia burt in the coantrie; uadlayiBg IJ. &0 ~ and Carleil, tbe Fl'8Ilchme 
alKl SooIs _hi not agree in whOle .... the 
otreDfIIIoe obouId be kep~ if !bet ..... _ 
KiP« lliaIIud entred Scotland with .grea'''''' 
.... pnooed Ihn>"gb the Me" .... r-Ih ... willa 
greet erueltie. ARe. hit Muraing into EnsJn4, 
.be Ka .... 01 FilO and Dow8~ "ith A .... beltI 
DowgIaue Lrle of OaUo ... ,. t'brred jato Eng
land .. ith a peat army; and coming secredJ 
through the water of Solway, C81t1e to Cockfor.. 
moath, pd bl'OUlbt a rich boot; togelber ia 
Ib_ d.,.,., and returned oafely InID s.:.daDd. 
William Dow .......... ne to A",bbold Dow
,...., Earle of Gallo •• y, waoDe great fame aod 
hollOIII' at thiI time; wherefore KiDg Robert ad .. 
..ad IUm hishly. and g ... bim bio denghter 
0,- in marriage, a lad, or eJ:celleat beaatie. 
Tbi. fonsid WilUam Do_pae w .. a Inigbtie 

OCIWJn.p, and YeT'! ... \ian\, ena.ueQ .. \~ ..., 
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other good qualities; hee was of such strength, 
that whomsoever hee strook, either with mace, 
sword, or speare, down he went, were he never 
so well armed: at one time having 800 men, he 
fought against 9000 Englishmen, of whom 200 
he slew, and brought 500 prisoners into Scotland, 
(as noted John Fordon). In the year 1988, Ro
bert, Earle of Fife, and Archbald Dowglasse. past 
into England with a.great army. At this time 
came the Irishmen into Galloway, and took a 
great booty; whereupon William Dowglasse, son 
to the Lord of Galloway 'aforesaid, followed into 
Ireland, (assisted by his brother the Earle of 
Fife), and burnt the towne of Carlingford; and 
finding three score ships in sundry havens, load
ing fifteen of them with the spoyle of the towne, 
burnt the rest; and returning home, spoyled the 
Isle of Man. After this, the king of England. 
sent an army into Scotland, who did much hurt 
in the Mers. King Robert, in revenge hereof, 
sent two great armies into England; the one 
army led by the Earle of Fife, entered Cum!>er
land, and the other army," led by the Earles of 
Dowglasse and March, entered North"mberland, 
and spoyled and wasted to Durham. The two 
armies met within two miles of Newcastle. The 
Earle of Dowglasse chose ()11t'lO;QOO men to be
siege Newcastle, wherein was theEarles of North. 
umberland, with his two sons, Henry UotSpure, 
and Ralfe, his brother. The ,said He~ry required 
to fight 'with the Earle of bow\!,ta"'b~" ..fi~\~,"" 't~
quest" the' Earle grl;lllting, to~~t\\~i \.\\.~, ~'\\."" ~ 

K3 



118 TB .............. .a 
illig_lid GII.wo ............... itIo ..... 
..-__ The Earle cl Do....-. in tbio 

UfUIIlC'r hare him.eU. 10 well, Uw. in the ad 
........ Ps<y .... r b .. oocLIle, bot" __ 
....I .... b .... gb. iato the........ l .... edler.l, 
, .. ~ _lid the "' ..... oad .... ...... 
lion ......... ba, lb. Eagli ..... def...u .. _ 
...... the &:0 ................ -. .... the Door-
gliuereUring, encamped. .At 0Uerbu ...... H...., 
Ps<y""'-oid fo1Iowi.g ,.... with all ....... 
tIoon no • eruell "'1011 lO"I!b.... wbjlo ... 
.,;aed them; ... be the moone bepa. to."..., 
,...,. joyned apia. with more malice than ..... ; 
the Eoa1io1a...., fougb ... "'8"'ly. poIIi.g the 
Soots aback., that h.d hOC Patricke HepOm., 
witll .. it IOnne ud others, come to their bel .... 
aMy bad beeae pat to the 'Worse: .110 u.e E.rJ. 
of Dowg1aue had • great IIlKe in hi. band, Ibn 
noDe came within hi. reach, but down be weat. 
VIMIIy, the Scota bare themselves 10 maofuUy, 
that Ibe Ellgli&meo were pul. to flight, aDd DIU, 
.-ken prilooe .... to the namber of 10400, .ilh &be 
'.0 Perc:ym, Henry and R.1fe, abo.,e 1800 "i~ 
ed. The Earle of DowRIMw w .. Ibri ........... 
tbn>osb , .. body. and aIeo mortally wouaded "1'"" 
on the bead, that immediately he dyed, to tIM 
S"'" diecomWi of his .bole anny, coacei.,i. 
more dolor f'w lOMe of 10 wortbie • c:It.ieftaine, 
lbaa joy for pine of 10 great • vietorie. Bee 
... buried at Meln.e bnide his fadaet; ... 
~11111 he had DO heira of hi. body, ArCIbbaW 
Dow.~, Earle of GallO'way. ~ .. \M 
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earldome. The next year a parliament was call
ed at Perth, wherein the king's second sonne, 
Robert,· Earle of Fife, was elected governour • 

. The king by reason of his great age of 75 years, 
was not able to governe. He w~s a valiant, vic
torious, and fortunate prince in all his warres ; 
fur his governou{'s and· captaines returned always 
with victorie. He was very constant, and a great 
justiciar, and hearing diligen~y the complaints of 
the poore, eaused .alI wrongs to be redrest: with
out accidentall liicknes&e, he dyed of great age, 
in the castle of Dundonald" the nineteenth year 
of his reign, and was buried at Scone. 

101. Robertus tertius, (surnamed John Fern
yeafe), succeeded his father in. the year of the 
world 5860; in the year of Christ 1890; after 
the reign 172Q. He was a modest and peaCeable 
prince; he married Annabill Drummond, daugh
ter to the knight of Stobhall, who bare to him 
David the prince, and James, his second sonne. 
About this time, William Dowglasse of Niddis
dale was chosen by the Lords of Spruc:e, ad
mirall of a great navy of 2400 spips, to pass against 
the Turkes. The Lord Clifford appealing the 
lXlwglasse to singular combat; but afore the day 
appoynted, he lay in waite, and killed the said 
Dowglasse, upon the bridge of Danskin, to the 
stay of that journey. At this time, the two clans 
of Clankayes and Clanquhattanes, in the North 
Inch of Perth, before the king and nobles, fought 
thirty for thirty, with sharpe swords without a.t
mour. All the Clan~ye'!i Viete v..\\\eG. e"'k~~~'\. ~~~ 



1,., 'lB. AU'"""" .. .... 
who ..... ~ Tay. aad 10 ...... : ...... fII. 
1M a..q ......... ...aped w;1Io ur.. boa 011 _ 
_ oded. ia IUIDD 1996. The third 1"r ...... 
dae kiag held a parliament at Perth; b. cr wi 
hIo eIdoot ..... Do.id, (of Mgh .... yean), Doh 
."_ .. ,, .ad Robert Earle of FlI., '-_ 
""-ta), O.k. of Albany. Th ... wen ....... 
DUes in Scotland. At this time, (peace coDcia.
~ _ist Englaadaad Scotland), D •• HI, Eu\o 
of Craafo-v, and tbe Lord Welles in EnsImd, 
were agreed to run certaine COUrtel OIl honeb.ck 
willa obarpe __ for life and death, npoa u... 
don bridge, upon St. George'. day; aDd raaams 
t.ogetber on &heir mighty hol'leS right ...... ,. ,et they keept their aaddle.: the people penei,. ill, Earle David to sit so .tifty, cried the 8acJt.. 
tilbmllD was lockt in hi. saddle; he hearinc ....., 
INpt beside his horse, and right deliverJy IDOUIII
ed up againe armed, to the great woad. 01 lite 
btbolden. The second time they l'abDe without 
UJ burt; but the third time the Lord Walles 
.u home out of his laddie, with a IOTe fall .... 
evill hurt. Becauie lhc Earle vanquisbed bi. ..... 
ver..ne upon St. George'. day, be fowadecl • 
dlantorie of .evtn priests., in our Ladyes Cbarch 
of Dundee. The Earle remained in England tbne 
montbee, feasting and .porlia« among tbe DObIes, 
being highly commtDded for biB great liberalitie. 
Not lopg after, Sir Robert Morley, an English
man, came ioto Scotland to try bis manhood in 
,fjngular balteU i he vanqui.hed Al'C'bbaid Eel

mcm8ton and Hugh W ol\ac.e, \)u.\ ~% <:net~ 
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by Hugh Trayle at Berwick, he died shortly of 
melancholy. King Robert., when he heard one 
of his sonnes was, det'eased in Falkland, by pro
curement of Robert, Duke of Albany, (wh() as
pired to the crown e), and James, his ~ond son, 
taken prisoner in his voyage to France, and de
tayned by EngHshmen: he dyed of displeasure 
within three days, the sixteenth year of his reign, 
and was buried in Paslay, where his queene was 
before buried. 

Robert, Duke of Albany, Earle of Fife and 
Menteith, goverBed Scotland in the year of the 
world 5376; in the year· of Christ 1406; after 
the reign 1736. James the First being captive 
in England, a noble and valiant prince: he died 
the fourteenth year of his government. Piinting 
was first invented by a German in the city of 
Ment!, anno 1442. In the year l411, the uni
versitie of St. Andrews was founded, anclby King 
James the First augmented with learned men. ' 
(John Husse was burnt for the gospell). Duke 
Murdo, Earle" of Fife and Menteitb, was made 
governour four yeares. James the First return
ing home from captivitie, caused the said Murdo 
and his sonne to be executed for oppressing of his 
subjects. 

102. Jacobus primus began his reign in tile 
year of the world, 5394; in the year of Christ 
1424; after the reign 1754. A gocUy, wise, and 
victorious prince, and a severe justiciar.: he mar
ried Jane, daughter to the Duke of So~~'t'iR.\. .. 
Mlll'quesse Donet, son to lob.\\ o'i G~\l..~\. .. ·~'t~ 



In 'I'U: ........ dEII'l" ...... 

_ '" Ed_ .... TIHrd •• be -"'""""'r iii 
Eels. t\ .110 did beare to hillllft" (hfhiea), 
............... bo died obonIy. ODd 1_ doe s.. 
-. .. bo.-dod hlo ... th ... nd _ ..... 
_ ............ '" Lew...be _ .... dol.............. t.., .. F .. " ... ; EIiIobodo, no.. 
eM. of Sritaille; JSDe, Counte.e 01 H..,-; 
EiIaor, Daccbeu of Allltria; Ma." ..... lite 
Lord 01 Camphier, rmd Annabella. There ... 
• ith him saOOrie Eoglidnneo, gent:leatea, _ 
A8drew Ora1, .. ho bJ the kin(s piOCUl ....... t 
• rriod ............... Fowles; ond .. lllelood· 
oIIip 01 F_ ... mnai ... \o .............. a..,., 
willi IDIDY ...... Iondo. The king held hIo tint 
.-1iamoa.aI EdinOO'l!h. Th ....... d ~ 
... holden at Perth, .. hema muy Dab' [ • 
... comict, ad eommitted w priloa, ... .... 
d.., tIUCUta.i. The thin! parliament .... ...... 
at Stri'filiog, where Duke M uroo and his two 
..mea were beheaded. with nllncue StenIt, 
Lrle of Lennos. Thereafter, QueeD J.e ... 
deliTered of two SODDes at Ohe birth. A1nsadtr 
ad Jamet; Aleubdtr deeeued. and James .... 
oeeded. The fourth ~rli.meDt .... hoSdtD at 
Perth, whereiD Henry Wardlow, bilhope or St. 
Andrew., made a pitby oration against surfeoytla, 
and superfluous banqueting cheer. wherein ItftI'e 

order was taken. The king raysed aD army of 
'wo hundred th0QB8nd men. and besieged Rox-
00""'11" fifteeu. d.ya. Abou •• h~ 11_ Patd 
Cra .. , a Bohemian, was bumt in 8t. AndJ"ews 

/Dr th'BWpell. Tho filth pat""""", .... ~ 
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at Perth, where the Earle of March was di8in~ 
herited. The king was killed at Perth trayter
ously, by Walter, Earle of Athole, Robert Gra
ham, and their complices, who wete all apprehend- . 
ed and crueHy tormented to death, the thirteellth 
year of his reign, after his deliverance out of Eng
land, and the thirty first year after the death of 
his father. Hee was buried in the charter house, 
of Perth, which he founded. 

lOS. Jacobus secundUl, succeeded his father in 
the year of the world 5407; in the year of Christ 
1487; after the reign 1767. (A prince subject 
to great troubles in his youth): he married Mar
garet, daughter to Arnold, Duke of Gilder, sis
ter's daughter to Charles, surnamed Audu, the 
last Duke of Burgundy, who bare to him James 
the Third; and Alexander".;Qultb 01 A1b#\!ly, who 
married the Earle of <.l!koey's daughter,--and be
gat on lIer Aleunder: bishop of Murray: hee 
parling with her, married in France the Counte&se 
of Boloyne, and begat on her John-Stewart, Duke 
of Albany, who was many yeares go~emour of 
Scotland. The third sonne, John, was Earle of 
Marre; he dyed in the Canongate without suc
cession: the first daughter married one Thomas 
Boyd, Earle of Arran; after his decour.ting, she 
married the Lord of Hamilton, and by that way 
the house of Hamilton is decorated by the kints 
blood. This king 'was killed at the siege of Rot
brough, by the slyce of a great piece, being over
charged, and hurt the Earle of An~usse .. 'I:\"~ 
sundry others; he was gl'C\\\\"j \\\''m.~l.\\I:.~ ~\ ~,,~ 



... 'ID .. MIMJ .... _~ ..... , .... -....,._ .......... ... 

.. 0100,.....,~ed ............... I' 
foarIIo _ III bio nip, .. d ... bmied .. HaIJo: 
_ After bi. dooIb, ... _ .... __ 

..... t ...... ke, GlUe witb her ...., __ 
,.,. af ap, &D .... of tho _I id .... 

........ ADd ............... obIeo ADd""!,, _ ....... ___ .. ..,ne ADd ...... liobed, ... 

8110 tbe calle of Wame. 
I .... Juoboo""'; ... ........ted hi. ...... ill 

... ,...of ........ 1d 5".; ."be,...ofOnioi 
~; after ... re;1l" 1790. A .... P ...... 
(.....-.ap&ed with wicked courtier.), he manied 
_ ...... daughter to tho kmg of Doaoadot 
(_ D_),ADd k;"II of N • ....., ........ 
bit fa ......... DCed alltUie that hoe bad ia .., 
_ III way 10 Or~ey, Shod.ad, .ad ... IaIoa, 
... ewer; ab. bare him James the .. --, 
",Iannder bUbop of St. And,,,,,,., aud IhU eI 
" ..... y. oad Joba Ea.1. of Nm.; they cHad ... 
wi&Mat ~ioo. Hee made pe.ce witIt ... 
Meary of E.g1.ad, wbo, (like a liba...n ,.-), 
for tbe (avo. bee bcul reee1nd in Sc~ .... 
I&ored Ute to.De of Berwick to die Itiog. n.
Cochr .. e ad WiUiam Ragen, (hi. per .. _ 
...,...;.n), ...... haeged at tho br;dgo of La ....... 
The kmg .... kmed at _hom. tho.....,. 
niath year of bU reign, and ... buried at c... 
baskennelh. 

105. J..oou. q_ ~ ",,!a\Iwo Ia 
rbe year of rhe world 64169; ':0, tM,eM '" ~ .... 
JU9, al1er the reign 18\9. tt.. na\l~ --
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ragiOUB prince, both wise and godly: he made 
peace with Englaad, andmanied Margaret, 
eldest daugbter to Henry the Seventh, King of 
England, and Elizabeth, daughter to Edward the 
Fourth, in whose persona the crnell warres be
tween the houses of Lancaster and York were 
pacified; the foresaid Margaret bare to him James 
the Fift. The king of DeJJ.marke, by division of 
his lords, was constrained to seeke reliefe in Scot. 
land, being honoura:bly received by the king, who 
appoynted .the Earle of Arran, with 10,000 war .. 
rioon, to passe with the King of Denmarke, who . 
restored him to his kingdome, and returned with 
great honour wid! his army. Abont this time, 
Sir Anthony Darcy, knight, Frenchman, named 
Je Sire de 1& Bawty, came through England to 
Scotland, to seeke feates of .rmes. The Lord 
Hamilton fought with him in armour, right va
liantly, so that none of them 10it any piece of 
honour •. Pope Julius the Second sent an am
bassadour to King James, declaring him protec
tor and defender of the Faith; and in sign. 
thereof, sent to him a diadem, or crowne wrought 
with Howers of gold, together with a sword, ba
ving the hilts Blid &Cabert of gold, set with pre
cious stones·. About this time was Beraan! Stew. 
~ Lord D'Obigny, president of Tullous, lieu
tenant of the Freneh men of waITe that came in .. 
to England with King Henry the Seventh, and.. 
auilted him valiantly in recoveim~ 0\ ~ ~ .. 

• niB I. the crown and swOld t'ouDA in the ~ dl ~~~~ 
T. 



'l"IIiI '_I lid LDnl D'OIIipp ..... I( u • • , 
_ ......... _ whoa __ ........ 

lie I IIDt iD Naples. H. dJed -..cu lUll'''' 
ill 8oo&Iond, ....... be ......... TIoo ..... !'OI 
kiUed at Flo .... ia bauoI~ the _, ... _ 
of II .. reigD, aod. ..... bariad in Haqn=Ia a II 

10&. Jacob .. ~ .. ......w Woo ........ 
the ,... of the world ~a., ia tile,.., 01 CuioI 
Ill .. ; after the reiJa 18..... A wiee mil ..... 
prince. aDd .... t're jUlliciar: be _nW ~ 
daIea. daughter to tbe king of Fnll'ce, .-dJIIl 
1honJ,. afteto; thea be married M.". or~ 
DolCh ... of Loogevm., daushter 10 CIaucI, DoIoe 
of Guile. wbo bare to him two aoo-. MNl .. 
daughter, Mary. Malter Patricke H-.. _ 
abbot of F ..... Docto, Lutl ..... cIiociplo, _ 
bumt for the ppell. Tht're.fter &be ... d 
SoI.ay-mOlt' wa. boldt'll, where Oliter Sin h • 
..... lieutenant, and many noblemen tabn. 11M 
king d,.ed of dilpleuure at Falkl.ad, 1.be ~ 
mow year of his reign. and WII buried at .HaIr
roodboult'. 

)07. Mari •• ucceeded ber father in tbe,aroi 
the.orld 551S; in the year ofChri.t 16'.r ..... 
tbe reign 187S. A princellenrtuoullyioca, .. ; 
nee manied . Fl'IlDci., dolphin, .fter khw of 
France; after .. bOle death she retuned .. 
Scotland, and manied Henry Stewart, DaU.of 
Albany, &e. Lord Daml"1, a comely pis., 
aoa.ne to Matthew, Eatle of Lennox, (proe".I, 
to Hen,., the Se.eoth, king of England), to ...... 

.lie bare Charlea, Jamea \~ S\u" "'-.... 
de England, 'VIM t'e<:oe\'i'~ ~\\'a 



ca ........... -.......· ,IT 
...... itio, nod _ ............. lit ...... 
p.t 10 deoah, tbe ei&M ., _.., Use. 

lOS. NoW' we ClOIbe to the ..... olamiaor tiDg. 
crowned in hit ~ bome ia • tutbaleat .ad 
tcmpeetuoaa time; 1« be tbaU bPc the bappi_ 
to unite .... Inng oliYidod k;"pom. of IIriIoa, III 
lueh peace .ad qoyetlUl'l\ .. it. Deft!' iDJo1ed 
from the lint bqpani"ll' For "thoap the_ 
of the long diTided roes Ii"ed in peace ... die 
princes bis neigbboun, ,et hil entry ... ." 
blood, "here at Boeewottb, aeare Lee.ter I .. 
overthrew Richard the Third. c:alIed Crook ..... 
the usurper, who afterward, ~ Eliabelh, 
tbe ""B'''.' of EcIwud the F •• n'lh, mode OR 
eod of theM ciYill warret, and by bis __ ...... 
gaMt hi, eWell daughter, married. to J ..... "
Fourth, who had iuue JIIIII. the Fifth, wbo'" 
iuue Maria, who was bcire to the kiDgdom, IIIIl 
being married t. Francia the F_ kiDtf, "
dym without iIIue; abe tooke to huband Lord 
Darn1ey, lOMe to Matthew, Earle of .1AbDa*, 

nod Lody Margueo Do.' ..... aad .rlbis Hoa'7 
and Mary queeu of ScotlaDd. ... begot&en JUDeII 
the Sixa., who ... home in the cutle of &fia.. 
burgh, the 15th of JUDe 1568, to the ~ 
happiDeue aud felicitie of lbi,long di'rided -i.f6ad. 
Hit minoritie ... governed bJ four regeatl, YIr.. 
Morray, Lenn~ Mane. and Mortoun, DObIe. 
of high ... imalion in the commonwealth; .ncieat 
by birth, and in cOllmell. wile and politicke. All 
"hic:b hue rule ntcelli.e1r ill. tMit ~W::Ie..,. .... 
were .U (Marre excep&.ed, .. \\0 ~\N. \u. U. ~lr-

t.. 



1ft 1:U ................ .. 

JIIIIfioIIT"- .,.., ." ... -, -, •• ~ 
..... lhoJaffomtbeaor ..... \be "-__ 
........- ond fad. ond""",oopar, _ 
_ Iy .... Id •• 011 okiI .... ..- pido .,m ,. 
.. bit bowne port; Deitller ... da... • ia 
................ or pW>Io at .b. IIinop, *Il1o 
......., CCIbItancie, pradmcie. prM ..... ..... 

-'oadb_~ _to_ ........ .... 
... • ; but saeb were the pab of ~ 
and ...... of h.rd fortUM, and the tart-I r =
IIICl barbuitie of the untamed malt~ ~ 

... prioritie and IUpeiiotitie, tbat if the AI......, 
.... DOt at b.nd phllieli ·.nd prop •• ri ... 
• .0 bnnch, ia ti ... to opreod tbe ooIIe _ 1M 
wide ialaad. and to give shelter to tbe __ ... 
.. W. boughe., from St. Burio to D .. rn t..,. 
II1II _ .... riy., af Dee to tho rI_ or y.
Yet ...u be ban tbe bapp~ iD dIIIpb fII.u 
__ and ......... lod by the boad af .... .u. 
!Dipt" happily to eshew aU danger •• b .. ·U,," 
A.od after lIit reign here, near thit1:J us ,.... 
we sbaJl tee him called to bill iaheriunce" ~ 
land, .bne hi. entry .... ilh sa joy) aad W. 
pemment with such bappineue aad. ~ahnar~ 
~ caD be hardly p.raleUed with -7 ... 
be!f ... _hliAbing pea<e, ond _Img'l"'
in tbilioog divided and tonIe COllnlrie, 10 tilll 
lIMn it. higher power that bath dominioD OWl' 

\be kiugdo .... af ..... , ond g;mh kinsd- to 
wlaOllllOeVft' be .ill, and appointetb over ... 
• bo.m.orter be aball pleue. He ... chriR_ III 

-,mil(! \be 18m of SeptcmI>a \MlI'>, .." .. 



... ..- • -._ 1l1li 

._ of' c ..... Joo _ .... pl6oI'- _ 
Ch,rIa .he F .... h ~ aad PhiIhon, Dab III 
Savoy, by tbeir . ... '-doun. The quees of 
England WII god_ by ........ ho_d ........ 
Earl. of Bedfonl, who _led ....... of .... 
weigh inS Sss UDeft. He ... proc:laimed ." _ 
herauld of ....... J...... b1 che grace III God, 
80"", of AnI_ and Raa&ow, Lord 01 ... 
101 ... Earle of Carrick .. Dab of _,.. ..... 
of Seo~and. And _ ... Ihere io "'" .. epl
tome intended of tbit king, of wbolD if .u .... 
written, woWd .... to. greater 'f'OI...,., _ .-. 
it to better .nd more able penaaen. H ..... ... 
SOth of Juua", 1167, crowned king 01 .... ' •• 
in Stri.iling, .fUr a MrtDOO pre.r:becI bJ'" 
KOOL The Earle of Manay wei mode ..... 
aDd che bUbop of Abord .... pIOCNCIed ..... 
corooation. The Ear_ of J40rc0un and H ... 
gaTe .. tb for the king, that be IhoIIld nip Ie 
faith and fear of God, in maiutaiDing the .,. ... 
ligion then preached iD Soot ....... H ........... 
ed and .had the royol robe pal OD him, che_ 
on hi. ~ the ICIptH in hit bmd, aud ... 
... onl b1 hi< .yde, ond .. ...., .... of __ 
particular prayen made m the ScouJeh .... 
Jamea, F..rle of Mumy, wu a1aiae at ~ 
_ 1'70, by Bochwel-he.,." .nih a piaIaI-. 
.ho elCaped and fled iato Fraace. A.fter WI 
de.&b, &bet. were iacanions OD til. borden .. 
hoIh...... Ther..a.. Lo!Ibox .... killed 0& 

BIri.w.,. ..w. 8peDoe of W ............. "",.. 
bourftl co.Ye him. Mar ... ~ .. ~~ 

Ls 



JSI 'I'D DaJ.a&a:.n _ .. 

I!diaborP the .. '" l\Ianh, w ...... Klatt..,. 
for dae sima. TbeIe __ ..... pI_ent 10 .... 

....... DOIoiIitie •• d ........ '" -DeI, .. -
todae DObiIitie and COIDIDODI 01 ~ to.boIa 
.. DUDe mlli .. w .. uneoalh. bec:a .... ...., .... 
ptenaed by qUeeDft fift.ie yean. 

The kiog coJIed ........ U p-y. tUUw 
order 01 aU thiaga within tbe rnl .. of ........, 
Hee bepu bi. reign oYH 'England the- ftdI g 
N.reb 160S. ADd did., muc:h, Lb., the Afth of 
April bee let forward bi. journey to"" Eag.. 

J-t1 The Grit night bee went to DuDp.e. .. 
.... beIooging to my Lon! H"- w ..... boo 
_ royally mlertaiued; Ib .... 1 day ....... __ 

.... to &nricke, where it ... inerediba. " ... 
IlUlPber of ptoplc, .. well the oobilitie .. patrie 
afScodand,aceompanied him toBuwick baud.: 
&apther with Baroo de Toures tbe FreacII ... 
t-adour, being retident in Scotland for the .... 
ADd here the gmemour of Barwick, with ... 
wvdeo. 01 the borden, with the CODItable, ..... 
IXIIDpanin of men of war, and the capeainel of 
abe hone troopel, met hi. Majestie to cooduct. 
him to the towDe of Barwick. 

ThiI day w.. long looked {or, and .... 
• Ref, and truely it ... tbe Lord. OW'Dt' doiag, 
fOt' what could not bee "freelulllt neitber by force 
nor policie, w.. peaceably done that day: the 
praile be given to the Almigbtie, who bath tbe 

heart. of kings and ingdomn. \u. n\t. ~ "l\w. 
Botnane, Saxon, Dane, aod "£ny,\u.'b, .. \\~ ... . 

and eought it by wbat mean~ \\\e, c.au'4 '--
.uperiour of ,hi. wland, out tn.e Goo. 0\ 
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in his owne time would bring a king of. peace 
peaceablie, snd in tb. same place where they 
had 'wont to mcete ill most hostile manner, not 
witbout bludshed, in the Isme place they met 
with such love and joyfull acclamatioos, mutuall 
embraciogs, with all shewes of love and demon. 
strations of friendship, intertaining his Majestie 
anel his new come guests, with vollyes of smaH 
shot, and thundering of great ordnance. Heere 
at his Majestie's entrie at the gate of Barwiel, ~ 

William Selby,. gentleman p~rte .. , presented hia 
Majestie the keys of the towne with great humi,. .. 
liation, whom hee. honoured. with the honour or 
knighthood, delivering to him the keyes backe 
agQine. Then bis Majestie passed :tVnvard and 
was received by the captame. of the wardes, wile 
with their a.rmed banda ecJIlTOyed him to the 
market crosse, where the major aDd his breLhree 
received him, whel'e Christopher Parker. lOD1le . 
to the recorder, made a speech to him, delhrering 
to his Majestie the charter of the towne, with & 

purse of golcI, in token of their Ion; all which 
he graciouslyreceived, promising to maintain them 
and their privileges. After hee went to chureb, 
and gave thankes to the Almightie God. who hacl 
beene his protector,' and made his entrie SO"peace

able and plausible. At which time there \\'88 • 

sermon preached by Tobie Mathew, bishop 01 
Durham. From the church, his Maiestie 1flent. 

to the pallace, where was 'hea:rn ~U'\.'l.~ '" ~~ 
pettIe of ordinance, with bone ~:~e,.; e"k~"t~~'" 
l1' f . . ~. ~~~"t ~ 

8 s/gnes 0 JOY to welcome b\.m; \.o"C 
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_ .. u.. _ • _h '" _ """'"' 
wido ....... , woI.... 'I1Io _ day, .. _ '" 
the DObilW. came from tilt W)Utb to .alate hiID; 
..,.... .hom was Heary Howard, t:trudaer 10 

........ Duke '" NorlOIk, !he Lord «Ne-, -' 

...,. beins aecompaDied with tJaew. Bee __ 
&0 the walles newiD, the forti6c8tioot, aad .... 
eamlMDdiDg their militarie order, aad ., ntarDt 
... to h. poLooo. Th •• e.t day, being !he 8Ih '" 
April, his Ma,;-tie removed from Buwick, ,. 
.. ...., eftrie o6ker aDd the .,a1dien aec:cwdiac 
........ P- ADd .. pauiag the ri .... or T'WeOd, 
he ........ Nortb ... ooload, "here the ...... '" 
aM shire, Sir Nicolu jo'orretter, recti ... him, 
aDd CIODYOJ«I him to WethripStOD, at thai; ~ 
kept by S;, Robert Cori •• Dd .... Wy, "hen bee 
.... ...".ally iatetUHoed. Th. teath day he ... 
IbrwonI to Newcutle, "hen !he major .... bIa 
bnthrea met him, aDd with hllDible sulwnWion 
deli.ered him the awerd and key.. in tokea. rIl 
their loye aDd obedieace, c~r with • pune 
of gold. Hi. M8je&tie returned them tbe IWOni 
aad the key"- ratifyiDg to ahem their privilcdgel 
and cUitorne. j and .taying there three da)'tI, be 
.... eDtertained OOautifulJy upon the tOWDe'. 
charge: in "llicb liDle his Majestie relined .u 
prUooer., (treuon and poperie excepted), JDd 
gi.irtg largely to thOle that lay for debL n. 
19th of April hit Majelue let fonr,.ard to l)u.. 

blOt wbere by the major of the to"De bee .... 
tet:circd witb an oration, .. in otber places: this 

nigbt he lodged in tbe bi.~· .. nOUllt. '~ \w.. 
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ofAprilbioY~ .. "' •• dlD .... _ ~ 
M_O ........... W..-..._ ... 
"1''' bountifully iDtert b 7 d. The 13th of April 
bio M.j ..... __ "' ....... YOIIIaby ........ 
b ..... met "ilb .." ....... ,... .r ... 
• hyre, "ho._ ..... '" - IDflIhoioo 
..... auto Topeli&. TIoo 16th of April ... 
lllaj ........ "rwanI 10""" Yorio ....... .. 
ahyMFe of the city .... hi .......... , 01; wi 
the limibl of tbtir libertW, who deIkwed ..... 
1tbjeltie their n,ce IdaYei in tGba J.a.¥rrtr. 
bio lllajeo&ie ... eli ...... them, aDd .... .., .. _ 
Deere unto the citir, the ~tI of the citie ..... 
him nd deliYered their maces, which wen .. 
livered backe sgain; and at the pie the ..... 
and aldermen reeeiYed him with a1eamed onIiua. 
deli.-erio8 him the sword MKl key., ~ 
with a cup of gold, filled with gold.: bie ~ 
dl"livered the keye. to the major, but aboaI die 
sword there ... some di8'erence betwiat the .... 
jar and tbe Jord pratdent of bis Majeltie's .... 
.ell of Yorb; bat bis Majeltie took it from .. 
both, aod dflinred it to George Earle of c-. 
berland, who oarried it from the sate to die 
minster; from. the miallel' bja .. ..;.tie __ t ... 
roote urule. ............ pported .." _ ......... 
to hi' owne boUle, wbere bee ... boaDdIWIJ 
f .. ted by my Lord Barleigh, duriog bis abode 
there. Tbe 17th of April he weat 011 foote to 
lhe miblter, where bee hearf"a ...... ~ 
by .... Dowue of Y ....... Blah .... of l.imbrick, ... 
• Iler ............. umed \0"", ~ - -. 
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n.. _ada., of April_ )hjz 1 .... ,Sgp" ... 
bJ tINt Iatd ....... ~_ .. beep'ffir''¥ .... 
""aeoI: hi< Mojatie ...... ledhiol..,lho_ 
01 jJi< lWbon Wallor. AtIoo ...... Ilia .. 
jooIie ....... lIIIai all pr;-n to be ... It w.., 
cio, , .. UI'uU .. 1IfCh ...... "':ro- ond ~ ... 
ioI .. eepled~ F_ Yorke bee __ to 
a. ....... &be ho_ of Sir &1_ ""' ....... 
_or hit 140je0tie" .... ..u at Yorb, ...... .. 
_ .......u.Jll i ...... '-I Lhat ... ~ .... ... 
tile .... t daJ. beUtg tho iOth .1. 110l1li_ 
..... Donc:Mter. where by lbe •• ,_ Ntjl iii 
IGOke view of bit boaue.t Pa.f'relj hit M ;lIlie 
10dpl at l>on<:aater' .t the signe 01 the .... 
The 'Hat dar of April IUo Mojeotie ........... 
W.....,.. the Eorl. of st.nw .... "1 bio ....... 
"here .., Lhe w.y Lhe high ,b1ro& of tile _ 
.,.ie of Nottingham conducted him ID W ___ 
.here bee •• a royally intertained on &he EMIlI. _II'" The II2d day of Apeil bis :If ..... oj. 

NDCed towarda New-warko upon Treat, ~ 
in die CMtle by the way ; be WM met with bj .... 
corporation of the towne, who preeenced him ..... 
faure " 'bite cups: abd becre there .as • .,.... 
&abo in the ad, wbo ba.,ing great ttOft: of pW 
"""'" ki ... coaf_ '- had ...... fallUo x... 
jeIt.ie from Barwic:ke; there wu • wanud .... 
&0 bang bim, releasing .n priaonen bnide. n.e 
!lid. his Mlljeatie aet fon,'ani to Belqre. .... 
Eorle of Rutland lop bo.... Tbe iN he oj. 

.... aced 10 Burlei"b, wbere bee .... bouadWIJ 
-""""""'4 wbich day bein~ _ ... a.,."-'-
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a sermon prached by the Bishop of Lincome. 
The 24th day hi. Majestie removed to Hinchin
burgh, the house of Sir Oliver CrumwelJ, where by 
tbe way be dyned at the bouse of Sir ADtonieMyld
may, who omitted no dutie in expressing his love; 
the dinner being done, bee presented bis Majestie 
with a fair Barbarie ~orsein ricb furniture IIltabJe. 
Then his Majestie rode towards Huntington,· 
where the bailliesof the towne met him, deliver
ing him the sword with an oration: his Majestie 
delivered the sw*d to Southampton to. be borne, 
who carried the same to the house of Sir Oliver 
Crumwe14 where his entel't4linment was noble and . 
bountifull; and heere lOme of the universitie of 
Cambridge attended bis Majestie, where one of 
them delivered bim a learned 'oration in Latine, 
welcoming his Majestie, intreating the confirma
tion of their priviJedges, which bis Majestie most 
willingly granted. Heere Sir Oliver Crumwell 
presented bim with a faire cup of gold, a goodly 
horse, ueepe mouthed hounds, swift haulke. of 
excellent wings, bestowing gold liberally amongst 
the king's officers. The 29th his Majestie set tor. 
ward to Roystoun, wbere by the way the k;ing's 
free tennents of good Manchister met. him with 
50 pleughes, holding their land so, that wben the 
king shuld first enter their tOWDe that ny, to 
present his Majestie with so many pl~ghes. in 
token of their husbandrie and obedience to their 
king: his Majestie tooke it kindly, and wu glad 
bee was the land lord of so many good ~~'"'" 
desirwg them to make goon ~ ot '&.e.~ ~\.~~ ..... 

l4. 



In TR.~~aame ..... .. 
aooI b ....... ' __ ....... " • .,... 

L;p"''-'''~''U •• 'Dt '" __ Died willi 0 pilat ....... _ .... _ 

_ I0Il bio IbjeoIie ..... 0 ...., ...... wIIIo • 
rich IOIIdIe aooI ...... i_ ............... ..... 
bit KaJe-de lJbCio-Iy~. C FT&._ 
ob,... ......... &be ...... oad .,... ....... 
which boo did, ""'""l'"'t! bia ..... I a-
............... hore bio Mojeode loy ........ _ 
bio ..... cJwse. Th ...... bio lIojootIo __ 
5< ........ \he _of Sir ~1IodIon, .... 
"paD Ib, ... y tbe biobop'" Loadaa _1Iia_ 
• podl,"COIIIpuie of gmtleDMD ill ........ . 
aDd 1la1ing beft'e .11 SundaYt be beu-d .... __ 
made by /he .. id biobop. Tbe lid ... Mo,,, ... 
mand to the bouse of Sir Hen..,. cooa. ... 
co8'erer to Queene FJiubeth. Here allO"'" 
the lord ktt'ptr. the lord adminll. witla IIIDI& • 

the couu.ell of ~tI', with man, m lb. Doli "flit 
Heere the lord keeper delivered • IeamaI .... 
lion congrstuJalOrie, th. which hit MIjeIIie .. 
• wend witb great grace .nd ~e: hIa • 
tertahuneot heere wu woooerfuU boaDtif'uQ. on. 
!ld doy of May bee came to Theobald., tbe _ 
of Sir Robert Cici1e, principaU IfCretarie .. .. 
late ~ wbere bee wu bowatifuU,. i ..... ...... 
ed, aDd ...... &he ...... hi. MojOlrie, bi<'-' 
and maDY other of hiI o8icen, whicb bit II .... 
lJfKioatly received, and heere bie M.jestie'" 
modl'1 orb. nobles oC Sc:edand. of hil «",ynn 
01 EogJand. \he Duke of Len.... /he _ 01 

M. ...... Ill. Lord H ...... 8\, Gtarp __ _ 

Mlrer of Scotland, Sir Jameto "'E.'~\\\l\~' .... 
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.uI .. oad!fir Ed_ -. .110, .... ..
of the roIleo of Eapal Aad _ of the Ear
li.h nobiUtie he ...... 01 hil eua ..... l, s.., 
Howard, brother to the lite Dake of NortGIk, 
and Thom. Lord ~ to ....... 
Duke, whom bee also macIt ~ rA hi. 
hOUle, and der FArle III 8atIblke; ... 110 ... 
mode the .HI Lord Howord ot _ill, ... 
afterw.rd Earl of NortloaoDpton, ...... CbarIea 
Blunt, Lord. Moat joy, who (lOr ......... ) 10 __ 
pelling the Spaolloh "'coo ... , of ......... ...... 
the eommoad of Don John of AqaiJa, oad ...
throwing tbe rebeltiout lri ... uDCleto lite c:om ..... 
of Tyroo, Deere tit Km.yw, heelD8dehim Eute 
of Deooouhyre. H ..... hio Majeolie ...,... .. 
Theobaldes bare d.yes, where he •• 1IMIIt 
boootifully illoertaiDed, _ring lhio SIr JIo. 
bert Cieile with the tillel of 8eft1D of FA mdea, 
Vico .... C ........... oad Earle of 8aIiobarie, .... 
afterwardo II-' .-of Eap.cL The 1110 
of May hio M.jeotie ... 110m -.. to 1.,..100, 
"here '"thin tbfte milet. ofLondoa, Jolla 8wiMr
'oun, "'yrom. of Loodooo, ...... oIoynA of Mid
dte.ex, where .... deliYeNCI: 10 him a learned ora
Ii.. by M..... Martin, .... tIem.. of Middle 
Temple; the Ibyreft'e convoyed him to SutdtOrd 
hill, being about th ... mlleo f ..... Loodon. Here 
tbe lord major of Loodoa, with &be .ldenaea. 
met him in IC81'let robes aad gold cbaiDeS, widt 
500 of the c:hie dad in black Yel_ aad pId 
cbai... The Duke of Lm1ll)'l. \un ta~"" 
.word befon hia Majea\\e; to'll,," to ... ~ 



lfO TII& ..... I .... U'I' 01' .. 

neD • ., OWl' the a.w., he .u.I- 1M + ..... 
~ ........ IO dJ. I-d n- Ho ..... 
...,a. there lOa .. nip... no II" of ...,. 
... ki"llrudo ............. __ tow.,... 
boII, .................... _of r-. 

II ;, 10 be _.eeI, .h ... U ... .., .... .... 
.... _ EtlillbaJIh •• LoacIon, ...... ..... 
................. --..0011 ......... ... 
jec:ta; men:ie in nIini. aU priIoaen ....... 
....... -. .... hooDwing ....... __ 

...... .-. u io ..... pIaceo tweIie!. ... . 

..... &hi", and ill l0III8 JOan"" ..... .... 
_ ...... oigbtie. Ao aIoo _. _Ie 
..... m.. to their laud.. ......,..." """ ~ 
Thio ... kiaf( ... j.,lbl """ .......... ....,_ 
..... dod from all ... p ....... of Ee~ .. _ 
l!fII'oIote bit ....-hIe ""'1 to bio 10_ .... 
ri_ beiog .... IDIe ... _ ..... _ .. 
laud, from'" Fnmcb tins _do_ 
JIB)" from tb. king of Spoioe lob. ~. 
Tad, Conde de .,iUa Med .. ; &om til ... 
dake Albert .... c...nl of M.m ..... ' u aIoo_ 
abe Emperour, from tile Ir.iDgI of Polod, awla .. 
.... Demn .. ke, f ..... the Duk .. of s...." ... 
.Flonoce; from tbe duke ud CItaIe of VmielJ 
............... of the low cnuolrioo I _ ... 

PaIoe 1!fII" of the Rbyoe; .00 ..... 011 ... _ 
of the prineea of German.ie: and beea ... liDMDd 
but IIlJ .,,~ ...... caDDOl relate ....., .u., • 

• "place. Heehodam"-,"-_" 
!..Aa ... , Iivm the Greal ~uwe, Uo1n. \U~.:~ .. 
pez aad ]1(0 .. _, ,eo, \>eo .... ,,~...,-
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princes in person, the prince of Vaudamont, the 
Dukes of Brunswick and Wittenberg, and many 
other, tedious to rehearse. The Duke of Holsten 
came to visite him; as also ~he king of Denmarke 
came twise in person, where be was royally inter
tained. 

Scarse was the queene's death .made knowne, 
when presently the borderen made incursions on 
both sides, the which was called the bussie week. 
The king, to take away all discontent from his 
subjects, sent downc the Lord Hume with the 
title of lieutenant, to take away all disordered 
and insolent persons that had lived upon rob

. berie. The Lord. Hume in short· time c1ensed 
the borders of many licentious persons. After
waTd Sir George Hume being made Baron of 
Barwick and Earle of Dumbar, beiDg also lieu
tenant of the middle shyres, made choyse of· my 
Lord Cranston to bee captaine of the guard, who 
did so much by his care and vigilance, that a 
number of out Jawes were hrought .to the place of 
execution, where after lawfull anise they had a re
ward of their forepast follies. Whose names and 
surnames for brevity wee omit, some of them who 
might have Jived upon their rent, if so they could 
have beene content; hut so prone were they to 
imbred vyce, received from their forefathers, and 
drunken in their adolescencie, they never leave 
off their first foot steps, while they runne. b.~
long to their owne destTuctl.On. 

Ms 
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7'M _ 7WJM, ..... ,,011 __ 

Of.foaMd Nnmn I 60IdJy ~ 1)' 
I" MikJlfe'llCe, to c::to.l., ~ 
71;, ,urnllnl/8U i" 1M mtIIIe. t 
N..p. """for .. ,.no., ....... _., .... 
Bwlfor .... ./'rUM" .... for -..,. .. 

no. """JI w1Bifti "., _ -.u r~ 
:no. .. m ., e'-' tIr!I """"'"!1ft-_, 
7b p/Itue "'!I frinldJ, "'''.froJK'' lAy"''' 

.,;,.,u, 
Aou/ by tlr!lligit'~ _, liP' i. ,.... 
&e 6roogll ,INe fortA ., lig"" tAoo ...... lik 

PO;"', 
WAo ... tIt" IN, to Wflkt "" fAiM .,... 

W. T. 
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TRUE DESCRIPTION AND DIVISION 

OJ' THB 

1rHOLE RE.A.LME OF SCOTL,A.ND, 

OF THE SITUATION, DISTANCE, AND COMMODITIES IN 

EVEB.IE PARI' THEREOF, AND OF THE PRINCIl'ALL 

CITIES, TOWNES, ABBETES, PALACES, FORTS, CAS. 

-TLES, TOWERS, AND RIVERS • . 

SarrLAN-» is divided from EngLmd by certaine 
marches, from the eas' sea, called the Scottiah 
sea, to the west seas, ~.lled the Irish· sea. from 
the mouth of Tweed, upon the same rivet, till 
it come betwixt Werke and Hadden, where the 
march leaves the riv~r, and pa8leth south w. 
by dearn wayee, known only to dle inhabitants of 
that country, till it come to Redden-burne, or 
water, and so up the said burne, while it come_ .. 
the height of the Fells of CheviQt, and so We&t by 
the tops of the Fells, till a marcll ditch, called 
the JD8rch ditch, and so _ ending the meir ditch, 
till it fall in the river of Canhope, and downe 

- Carshope, while it fall in Liddail, and downe 
Liddail, while &ke and Liddail meettl, and tak
iDg aWe at the north side of Eake, @,ootb. ~"'" 
a ditcb"while it come to the n'fe"t ~\ ~~ ~~ 



J.... 6 •• aU:R »ucalJ'TlO_ 

.. d ...... Sub, .... Ue it rail .. 801""1 ....... 
the waten of ADlllin aDd Nitb. rDIIIIiD«....u, 
in Sulway, all in one chldloell in the 1 ..... .., 
_pl ...... of6obeo; .... br ........... ...... 
of fariou. rid ......... Ibrougb "'''1 ....... -. 
aDd partly by inundation of the Mid .. aten, there 
ON '"'Y danSWO'" qu; .... oaudeo, called 8aIft1 
aanda. that no man may ..rety puee 0'ftII' tJ.a 
without perUl, (escept they bave one accattamed 
gayde), becaute of sinking bolel that are fiecpIIt; 
in them, being every tyde oyerflowed wlda the 
-. The travellen wbieh travelllha&.".,. lib 
their journey through them at • low _ ebbe ... 
teI'. If auy mao or bone fall in, hi. teUow tra
vellen cuUng cbeir cloke., or other cIotbeI, .... 
that put where bee tinkea in, and 10 raswt 
_ ........... oaruI ",.u. up ......... ad 
10 ~itl out that which i. f'aIlm ill tbe ....... 
hole. Upon the banb of SuI .. ,.. iD J ..... 
Jaly. the couutrie people pther up the .... 
..w. .. tho 800d nwI<., brjDging it 10 IaD4, ad 
laying ;, .. I!""" heapeo; thereafter, ....,_ 
the .alt tprmg water, and c:aIt it upon the ...., 
(.nb a certaine device), causiag the ...... to.,. 
th ..... gh ........ d .. to • hollow pi" """""'" 
made to receive the wat.er; which ,rater......, 
boyled in a little yessel of lead, there is .... 
thereof good .. hyte oaI" ........... __ Wi 
............... "{lUo ploee ;. called .... Sol. c-. 

The reuon of \he vuiatloD at \~ "--riA 
m.veb~ was upon di.'ftTM: de\:m.el. oa. ....... 

verai. arysiog bet,..."ist \be 'bo~ .. fiI ~ 
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realmes, which being referred to the arbitriment 
of sundry commissioner. of both the nations, were 
set down according to the power of the part yet •. 
Thus the marehet are set foorth particularly, be
ginning at the Men, wherein at the mouth of 
Tweede, stands -the ancient and martiall towne 
of Barwicke, and a strong castle, well walled and 
strentbned, the cbief towne of the Mers, the Scot
tish sea on the easL Next is the towne of Hay
mouth, the towne aad abbey of Coldingbam, the 
strong castle of Eastcastle, Ayton, Hutonban, 
Blaketer, Elbaike, Gradoun, 'Spilaw, Lamden, 
Weddurben, Mandenton, Bnunhouse, Easter 
and Wester Nisbets, the townes of Duo. and 
LangtoUD, with their castles, the abbeys of Cold
streame' and Ecclis, with the house thereo~, Billie, 
Blenerlle, Buttenien, Comlage, CockebulDe, Rip
pet, Lochermagus, the castle of Craigbome, the 
Earle of Home's special residence, MaUerstane5, 
Whitrig, the Greene Know, the two Pollarts, 
Grindlay, WedderIy, Spottiswoode, Thornedyket, 
Crosby, Huntley-wood, Bassenden, and Colden
knowes. The rivers in the Men are; Ei, Whitt
titure, Blakitur, and Edmen, water. This COUJ)o 

trie is plenteous ~d aboundant in all things D~ 
cessary fOl' the use of man. 

West from the Men lyes Teviotdaill, Liddi ... 
dail, 'Ewisdail, Eskdal, Wauchopdail and Annan
daiI; taking their names from Tiot, Liddil. Ew, 
Eske, Waucope, aDd Annan, TU\\\\\~ ,,~~a~"\ 

througb the sayd dailes. In 'Te ... \(}\.u~~\. \.~~ :w.'f. 
8.l1cient clllt1e of RoxbUrgh, \he "i'nen ~'t."-~ 
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eDd, &be Locbo-..., CGlt.1, en .... tJ. Lanf 
lIaabaOP' • .-..., Grodaao,_ ..... 
"' Haddeb, the MOIM Tower, CndIiDg, ~ 
;"p.u, Litle<dem, M-...., .... _ -' 
obbey of Kel00, Flui_ the ...... mol obbey 
of Jedburp, BMWU.jed ....... F ___ A .. 
...... Lonauew- Newto ... Becl-naU, 160-
... Huolloill, Handely, Ed_, .... _ 
mol obbey of MeI..-. th .......... d ......,. of 
Dribarp, the "''''''' of Ha";cu, lAP ...... Or-
JDiItoun, Bruxholme, the B&ldeocbt ........ ; 
H.&idea. Riddell, Faldounaide. Greeaeta ... . 
wilh lIWly other moog tt.oDe t.ou.. upa ... 
water of EalL The riyen in TniotUil.., n.. 
Tweed, Kai~ AUibourn, Jed, lIewl~ 8Iitrif, 
Bortb .. icke, mol EaU. 

In LiddilCl.il is the ancient castle of H.,... 
• Prickinbauch. Mangentowne, and Whi&
tow. In F..Ik.d.iI i. the caltle of Langhome. 

In Aonand.U is the castle of Locbmabae, fa.. 
Yirooed with a number of loch~ rep1enilhed widl 
eli .... goodly 6ob". The "' ..... of AD"""" 
are, the towne of Annanwick, an old cutJ., the 
towne of Lochmabant', the towne of MtAt, s-.. 
tchaw, New Bred.kirke, Hoddon, Howm.m., 
and Hoddamstans; ne.t standetb the watch tower 
of repentance, Loch·housc, Lochwod, SpekiiDp, 
Roe, and Kirk-Michal. The ri"cn in Annaudail 
.va, Annan, Sark, Kirtil Milke, EYt KiDDio. 

E .. o, and Moffat, a {er\'\ CQUll\T\Ie, .. ~ ~ 
for pa.wr;ng. Well. f1'om .h..nua.uatW.- \,a. )i\:~ 

diMJajle, taking the name {Tom \b~ • .-c at '" . 
-b ' ,1 o'i "Uu~\t.\I " ere stands the townc anu cas.: e 
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with a pleaaant bridge of large fine atones; the 
towne and castle of Sanquhar, the Lord Sanqu
~ar's speciall residence; the towne of Diadeare, 
the colledge of Lincluden, the abbey of Hallwood. 
In Niddiadaile are diverse ancient houses and 
castles demolished; and yet standing, the strong 
castle of Carlaverocke, Cumlungen, Muawell, 
Torthorraill, the Lord Torthorraile's residence; 
Hempsfield, DalswintoD, Closburne: the castles 
of Drumlainrig, Diadeir, Mortoun, Glen, Carne, 
Caschogill, and Dawyn. North from Niddildaile 
lyeth Cliddisdaile, taking the name from the river 
Clyde, beginning at Crawfurd Moore, wherein 
]yes the ancient· castle of Crawford; next lyes 
Crawford-John, Dowglaadaile, Ewendaile, Carne
wath moore, Bedwell moore. The townes of CIid
disdaile are, Lanerk, Hammiltoun towne and pal
lace, the Marquesse of Hammilto~'s speciall re
sidence, with the castle, Bouthwell, with the col~ 
ledge, and Duell; the city and castle of Glasgow, 
the archbishop's seat, very populous, with a sum.,.. 
tuous cathedrall church, containing a lower and 
over church; covered with lead, also a Sourishing 
ubiversitie in libcrall sciences and tbeologie: ad
jacient to this citie is a ·large stone bridge over 
the river Clyde, wherein falles diverae other rivers, 
as Ewan, Mou!!e, Dowglas, Lismehag<>, with an 
abbey of the same name; the water of Ewan, the 
water of Cadder, the two Meddens, and Cutte~ 
water. In Clyddiadaile is tbe au~~u\. ~~~~ ~: 

DowglsSle, the Earle of A..n~ n\.'io 'i>~\.~ 'C.~" 
dcnce; Carmichael, Symington~ CO'q\.n~<:)~" c( 



'" ......... eaaft'i05' _ 
........ c._aI I '7' 1 - r • • t 

Cc.td .. .,~ ......... B 'a .. 
__ 10 .", pIoDtifidl of 011 7 • ina ... 
"'Ctftl'wudGl C1Jdd;ei °11, .... it .... 
....... eou&:..,n.,lbNeme.,T t~ ... 
.. in .. ScottiIh ... ADua, ia ... til'_ 
... C1,.te ...... s-' --. --... 
ajddiodoO .. .,.... TweddoiIe, __ ... 

Tw.iIe; the tpeiell to.- iI PeWit, -w.. .... 
..... '- ........... C .... Cbanh.IIIo' ... 
GfBiger, .. itb the cude; the lOwMan Fa 1'\ 
.... _ofDruoh ...... ith rile ............. 
NeWp.th. theLord ZeIcer". _deaoe, T,.. 5r~ 

0ri0urI, Ona ...... Crrdroao, &n ...... ~ 
.. $ -u, Ilawieb, DI1IIIIeIar, SIDrIiag. Ps .~ 

ll-ith6e1d, Coi"lilty. DeomeboII, F""" IfIIo. 
....... OIeaklrb, Uus' .... IIiJl, u.r.n.. ... 
... """ Colteaet. The walen in Tnd .... ~ 
T ....... Qaoiro, -. 1IitIF. Ton., ..,.., 
PeW;. water, ...... U&boops. 1'IaiI or ,..,. it 
s-I tor.......... Eat f .... T.....tdoiIo.,.. 
H.iGt IDOOI'ttt the &0., 0aUa wateI', .... Lea
derdaile,.ith the towne and cut1e of w..., 
..... g &he ...... from the ...... 01 LWdw ..... 
Koinfrao, their .......... dicloo of otIIer ....... 
wbereia .re ....u, ........... """- lOr .... 
'fit, I omit to delcriye. Sou&h froID T-+Wh 
Iiotb F ...... ohyre, &he opecioIl ...... 1o _ .... 
Ho,.-.. Philip-h ....... StuMlerioad-hoadr, .. 
Zoir. Eli ....... Haugiaocb .... T ..... Arkewoo\ 
KirIt~ T._ ... n_ ....... t_ .... 

loti., Eibcba •• HIIDUy, VJ\~N' ! '±, 



__ Ito 

Wltk ...... JIIiadIf, .. OW.-Ie 01 N .... 
n.. ..... ....., "-.... uclBlllIId<. 
.... faUiac ill Tweed; z.. A I1h oat: fl • 
..... Iocb, oaJJod .... !.ell "' .... ~ _*' 
• .,....._ "'...... on;. _ 10 .. 

...,.1"'''-'''' 
l<9bj ... UIIIiac .... _ - Loa, ... .r -. .<Ii.-....... _..,-t-t ... 

eoi .... E,.... _ ucI .., I.. __ J_ .... ~_Tw_ ........... _ .. 
Eut w.IHoD ..... .-Ie '" DaJoP-," ~r. 
wid<, _II, Spot, JW_ IIoiU, a._ • 
.... old -Ie, Il00 ....... -. -...... 
Wbiui ..... , LiDplam, Wbida., )f~, .. 
old c:ut.le of ZeiIt., ~ tile LeiJd Z ,.:. 
,...jdeaae i Ham! au, m..b, 8.21 IWu, 
Sal_ P_''',- Keido, H.....,.. W-. 
Ormettoua. the two C......... FtI ....... .... 
....... olC .............. _ rl', .... ~ 
BorthUik.'1I ,....;.-'mel n.. ..... In LRtt .. 
are n..t.r, with all GrId ... the tow." 
~rllDiDghaar, with dI. __ *wafJ "11 I j 

Adam, 0 .......... WkiIIdft, I'1ade, ........ 
HaIi .................... , .... -S 11,..., 
T .................. '" s.s- lV_ .... '" 
NOltb II«wick, _ ... -,. DiIbaD, ..... 
.... ....... .... - '" F __ c.,;I' ....... 
Sa1t c..a., LooI ......... _'" .~_ 
........ eoijoyDiar. 00Ja .... R ........ .,.., 
0.._ 00 __ IIooacnit; -. _ 

&he pell .... .., F..de • W ..... , '\' Ii' Tn.· .. 

~- ... -,.~ 
N 



110 ••• at.,. ....... 10. 

Lord 'J'hirJmBe'I raidaace; a. ....... CW-
. _ E .. ri"l"'!>".IIIpb ......... r ....... Coo"" 
_no M ...... Mell.,. ""- T.-pIII, 
Gil ......... M ... &ioch;p, M....r.., NowboII, ... 
-aIo of Rooting, Dred ...... Sow_ "'hiler. 1M 
towae of PreIton, with the tcnrer, the .... ., 
___ .... _I'1 ........ gnup. ... __ 
T_~ Mu,,;U •• ,gb. ud I..,...., ... _ 
of Pia", .Dd W.:Jdeld, tbe towoe 01 JleIbMIo. 
with the cutle, the Earle of MortoD', r ___ ; 
... __ of Newbot..... with the ......,. _ 

bailded, the Earle of LouthiaD', 1'IIicMee; ... 
cutle of DalhOllllJ, the towoe of Leith, • ege. 

modioa, ba't'eD for ,hi.,., and the __ pon til 
EdiDbu..p. '1gb. well .hlp ...... 

EdiDbu'8b. the opeciaII aDd head """'" is 
Scotland, chiefe justice Ie8.l of the nahoe, ""*l
., builded with 1t0De. The mOlt part of Ihe 
hoaIeI are fiye, lis.e, or leVen stories hip, .... 
ia: • a goodl, uniYenitie, dorilbiag in .U ~ 
for iDitrucUou of the youth, fortified on the Welt 

with a mOlt .troIlg ca. builded upon • high 
rocb, ...... by the Icing'. captai_ "bleb -aIo 
'ClOIDDlaud, the aid burgh, called of old the )hideD. 
Cutle, founded by Cruthneua Camelou, the 8nt 
kiDg of Picta, before the birth of oar Sarioar 
ISO yereI, circuit upon the eaat, .:mth, and .. 
with a stone wall. and upon the north strenpDed 
with .4Ikxh. It iI also decored with the kinta 
paUace and abbey of HolyroodboDIet upon the 
aut J18rt: within le9'en mila to the burgh, Dpaa 

the e.ut, lOuth, and Wlt'it -pt.ru., ~\\\\ ,n.'a\~ '*-
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miles upon the north part, there is of nohle and 
gentlemens palaces, castles, and strong builded 
towers and stone houses, (not 88 yet nominated), 
above an hundred. AI80·the towne of Cramond, 
lying upon Almond. The rivers in Lothine are, 
Tyne, Aske, the water of Leith, the water of AI. 
mond. Lothian is very plenteous and righta
boundant in all things necessarie for the use and 
sustentation of man. 

Next East Lothian, Iyes in West Lothian the 
shirrefdome of Linlitbgow, .with the castles of 
Barnbugall, Cragyhall, Dundas, towneofQueenes 
Ferrie, Didestown, Newlistoun, KirkIistoun, the 
castle of. Neddry, Haltoun; Damahoy, Curry hill, 
Lennox, Ricarton, the castle and· pal lace of Cad. 
der,Torphican, KinneiJ, Burrestonnesse, the 
strong forts and castles of Blacknes, the old cas
tle of Abircome, the towne of Linlithgow, and 
the king's palIace, most sumptuously builded, 
with a pleasant and commodious parke, and loch 
under the. palace wall!: Bullinhard, Neutoun, 
Dnntarwy, Bathcart, Oraing, Pardoven, ·Inch. 
machan, Medop, Aven water, whereon there is a 
stone bridge, devides Sterling shyre from Weat 
Lothian at the south, the Firth of Forth at the 
north, which firth peece and peece becomes nar ... 
row, till it grow to the quautitie of a reasonable 
river, neere uoto Striviliog bridge. There is but 
one water worthie to make account of thaf'runnea 
through it, named Carron.. There are two little . 
earthen knols builded, as may a\lQea.t~, \)., "t1.\.~~ 
(being ancient monuments.), ca\\eo. Du\1\.1. 1?~t.i., .. 

N2 



1'. .. .... us HICaIft'IO • 

.... it, .......... aI'_ T1nt_ ........ 
apoD die .me ..... , &htn ia • roaDd. W r

• 

_ U ...... od. aI' b .... _ io ..... _ 

dIM one part of the uppermost ........ ill. ~ 
eel .iIIa the .tone that I,.. directly aDder it, 10 

.. the .bole .ork, bJ' Ibit conjunctioe m....a, 
md berth .. aI' 'he_ upholda i, _. __ 
.. _ .. hlliu1e .... Iiule &0 .. <he graa..t to 
the bead, where it is opeD like a dcrte-co& "DIe 
eommon people c.J1 it Arthur'. 0ftII. Upoe c.r... 
roD ... .iluate the famous eitie or (',emeIe, 
cbiefe city of the Pieta, founded b1 Ctwdc_ 
Cu>eIoa, afOre lb. birth aI' Cbrio< ... ~ ... 

""""" by KiDS K ....... <he G ..... .- .... 
,.... of Chriot .... 10 lhie __ io .... ..., 

of MaInreII, <he <Old .. of lfaaiog, Pow..o., .. 
c..mem.Ld, the Earle of Wig&owD"l rAJ • 
...... .... .. ood, .... T .... ood, """ TooL_ 
aido, <he ....... of F ...... k .......... aI' Ken """ 
c.leoder, the F..rle of lJnUthpl ~ I 
tbe c:utJa of Donipace, Har.bertlbyft, W .. 
Qurcer, Arth, Poft'o .. t., Carnoke, Bru. .... 
the palace of ElpbiD~towne, tbe Lord ElphlDs
stone', J"elldence. Easter and Westft Polm .... 
Pohcm. Cone, Tb ...... """ Cbartri,ball; .... _ 
c:ieat toW'De, with the moat litrong rortrelle and 
cude, and lumptuoul palace of Striviling, baildftI 
upon • high I'OGk... with a pleasant and ~ .. 
oaa park under the cutle ... U. 10 this Ihyre ant 

die cutlet and towers of Towcb, Garguuaok, 
Bmicb, 'Lek.Ir.e, Dundaft'e, KiIIYth, Maanen, aod 

Po.... Beyond <he bridge 01 \\u\,\\\n", \,"'IM 
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abbeJ of ~ .nib the --. ... 
to.ne and cutle 01 Allow.,., &be towae .ad ... 
tie of Claclunu" ... ., the cudaI of TuIlialLm .
s..thy, Blair, Valeyfield, KybDeller, Aikiuhelll. 
Menstre, the toWDe and abbey of Cui ...... with 
the new builded. paIaee. Nut ad,;.cent to SIri
viling .hire, liel J..ennoz. devided from die .. 
'ODy or Rear ... " by Clyde, from GJusow by ... 
water of Kelvin, at tbe foote of the hiUa 01 
Grangel)f8Jt, Locb-Lc:nr.md, mnues dO'llM • 
]ow valley, foure ad twenty milel of Jeastb. .. 
eight of bredth. having more thaD. tweD&J ... 
island ... ith ... the .. me. 

Thia Iocb, booideo abundaDce of o&ber lIoIMr, 
hath. kind of aa. of the ow .... D_ l'VnD, 
very pleuaot 10 eu. The walei' of Lnia .... 
Doth out of Loch-Lowmoad ooatb.....J, ......... 
ao otroDgo that DO man ("ithout doDpr) .., 
paue the ume.. Levin eatretb into Clyde __ 
to 'be most. Itrong .00 invincible btl II ..... 

caatle of Dumbartou, 1taDdm, upon ....... 
rock., with abuadaDee of fresh water &priDp; .. 
• pring being in aummer wbol.ome cold, ...a .. 
winter .wed warme, DO rocke DOl' hill beinc wi&It
in more thaD a mile to the £ore.id ~ II1II 
_Ie. Nnt adjacent u the _ .. of Dam .... 
ton, pleuaatly .ituat upon the river of I..eriD, die 
speciaU IOwue in the ducb, of Lennox, widda. 
tb bid> the... .,. many .lnIIg ....... __ 
and KQDe bouleI, .. the cutla .nd lowen .. 
Kin.micbael, Roado, T.,be~ A_Ie, X_ 
bow, AnIeIh, Kilmannoob, ~u,\_,--

Ns 



1M .. " .... ' .. u" ........... 
-HI. CrIJei-- US , Mil" m It It 
,..,... P..m., Ihm&nidI, Cni&bu If S' ... 
W ........... COCb ...... BoIq •• =s _ Dtawr. 
~ wRb oaadrie 0Ihen _ ... « , .. 

TboDabof~ia......- ...... _ 
pori'" lb ..... _ inbebi ..... ia daio. Il1o, 
-' _ ia !he......" lOft' I,.. ... ....., 
oIllnfnw, takiDg the name from ......... . 
ReeCrew, wherein the .. ioa of jaItiee ••• 
,he country. h is d.ided in \be midIt br CWO 

_ Carth and O.,ff. The -- '" I'UoIoJ 
.phlu=tlJ lituat upon the riYel' CmIt, willi ... 
abbe;y thereof, the Earle of Abirc.cw ..... peds· .. 
'dnce, with mo.t plta .. t orcJ.rds and p.I 

b ......... n. l)'ft Ibe cutIt.fs.mpu~ tho ~ -..us opeciaIl ,..id .. ",,; ......... and ...... 
"'en.bloae, M ..... Catc:h ..... Hog, UppwN-
loft IUld Nether Polloke, Hakted, the Lord Be. no 
Iidatce; Carda.ald, the Lord or Blant)'ft". ,... 
-., Blackholl, Cald .. eII, s .. ",,!;., EIIenIJI 
~ Watentowne, Ramturiey, Doeh.iIt 
BaaJ.towne, Biltries, Cnigam, HoustoUD, ..... 
J'DChme, Dafg"'ell, Blacbtoun, SelwilaJld, W.J.. 
IWMhaw, lachcbennan, A"kin, BishoptoaD, Bat-
WI, Fynlutoun, New~werke, Grinob, Antpw. 
... Olengamoeb, and Lady.land, wllb ....,. 

GIber strong Itone houan, tediOUI to ~ 
~Thne countries aforei.id are plenteous in 
beutiaI, ..... fidUAgo. Nu. Iy.. Cu . 

diriJnd tioom Kyle by.be ...... o! Utwlne, u 
the Jbote thereof i. situea the \aWUe cl ~~ 
fIOOd1¥ merchant towne, "'\b. e. ~ 
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bridge, the tOWDe of Kilmarnocke, the towne and 
castle of Kilman, the Earle of Olencarne'. reD
dence; the towne and castle of Newmil&, the 
towne of Salt Coats, where great store of white 
salt is made, the towne of Largs, the towne and 
abbey of Kilwinning, the castle of Deane, the 
Lord Boydes residence; .the castle and palace of 
Lowdon, the Lord Lowdon's spe<iiall residence; 
the castle of Eglingtowae, Kirelaw, ArdrOllin, 
the Earle of Eglington's NBid~nce; Cuningham
head, Blair, Robertland, Oyfline, Eastwood, Cal. 
well, Rowallen, Low, Fairly, K.elburne, AmeiJ, 
Knock, Skebaurly. ~n the towne of Urwine the 
judge ordinarily holds justice. Kyle and Coning
ham were called of old Siluria. Their countriea 
are fertill in cornes and bestiall. Next lye8 Kyle, 
divided from Carrick by the water of Downe, 
which descends out of Loch.downe, wherein there 
is a strong tower builded upon an isle. Tbis wa-
ter ronnes west in tile Firth of Clyde. In the 
midst of Kyle runnes the water of Air, which de
vides Kyle in King's Kyle, and Kyle Stewart, a 
part of the prince's principality. At the mouth 
of t11e water, on the 80uth side, is situate the an. 
cient marchant towne of Aire, taking the name 
from tbe water, the principall burgh of the whole 
shyre, pleasantly builded in a plaine field, hard 
on the sea, verie populous, and well shipped, with 
faire ·stone houses, most covered with blew sklate, 
with a large stone bridg \l8.'M\\u!, \() ~~"'\\.~ ~~ 
of Air, with a castle and \la\a.ce. ~\\~ 'u:)~~ ~ 

castle of Machling, the to"W1le a.u.\\. QJt~ o\. ~~ 



,. u ........... na ......... -.,~ .... j.a-.,.,. 
&Ie • .., &be towDeI 01 GutowD ucIl1iwN1u_ 
.... __ otDaadoaald, -. .... 1Md '" CotMort'._. the ....... ot~_ 

Ibt cone, the Lotd OchiJtre' ....... ; die 
....... ot Coprm_ Goi'8inh. Crop. __ 
.... GuIoaD, 8eonodro, Coma~ Bar, Loo ....... 
T...u.a-a. Can, D .... gaa .. Sorue, ~ .... 
8onabeg, !If ...... AIIIeck, aacI -,..;.. .... 
Iocb of Mar~ wIIh • aroag tower, .LocIt
Ferpe, witb an ide, . witb maDY growiDf .,.., 
wIaen grat plePtie of herou. I't!IOI1, wida tile 
Loob Feal. chore io a decayed .... _ 11111. 
Tba ri .... in Kyle .... Ag., Logu, FiaI, .... 
_ •• Laggar aacI F ......... in .... _ 
01 Au-, and .. ;D .... Fmh 01 CI,.. no_ 
of Semocke ruDDei in the water of Unriae, ... 
110 iD Clyde. Thil coootrie.booncU ill 1trOat'" 
vaIiaot men, "here ... borne the molt reDOWDIIl 
ad qljaDt champion WU.m Wallace, ia .. 
barony celled Ricardtoun, theD hil faLher'. -,Ie, 
tberea&.er of Craigy .nd RicardtoWD. Fift .... 
from Air is • place called Coel'. Geld, when &be 
kiDS of Britons, caUed CoeI, W8I killed bJ 1M 
Scot. and Picta, upon the water of Done. TJaiI 
OOUDtrie is plentoou. of beutiall, with .baadace 
of corneL Nest Kyle Iyes Carricke, bordt!iDg 
with Galloway, under the Locbrean, of old IIW 
Lpdt-Calpin, declyning wbile it come to eta.-
firth: in Carricke are two goodly waten, pIeD
Nrou. of li.bes, the water' of Stinchar j at die foote 

Ih«eof,taod. Lbe towne of \\a\Ui\\ta., ~\\ete • 
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«reat plentie of herrings and other fishes; the 
castles of Antinchar, Craigneil, builded upon a 
strong rocke, with tbe castle of KnockdoleaD. 
Upon the water of Girwan are the castles of k
gcny, Blairquban, Dalwharran, Canila, Dunure, . 
the Earle of Caasil's residence; the eaatles of the 
Koe, Ardmillane, Carletowne, Killoquhan, Bal. 
tessane, Keirs, Aucbendrane, the abbey of Cor
frague!. Tbere was a goodly marchant towne,. of 
old called Carricke, founded by Caratake, kiDg 
of Scots, whereof reinames nothing; the prinei ... 
pall towne is now MayebolJ, wbere the judge ar
dinamy bold. jDltice. . Next· adjacent with Car
ricke lyes Ganoway, .of old called Briganti&, b0r
dering \lith NiddisdaUe, almost deelyning to the. 
south, the shpe whereof inclosed; all the rest of 
that side of Scotland is more plentifuU stow of 
bestiaU than comet. The waten of GallGway are., 
Ure, Dee, TerCe, Fleit, Kenne, Cree, and:to.., / 
which runne all in the Ireland sea. There is aJ. 
most no great hills in Galloway, but it i. full 01 
craggie bois; the waters gathering together ia 
the valleyes betwixt thOte knola, male almost in
numerable loches, from whence the first ftoud 
that comes before the autumnall. equiDoctiaU, 
causetb such abundance of waterl to I'IlDt that 
thelf come foorth of the said locbes incredible 
number of eeles, and· are taken by the cOUDtne. 
mea· in wand creele&, who salting .them, obtaioe 
no small gain thereby. The farthest part of that 
side is ·the Head, called Novantum, unde'f. ~ 
which there ia a haven at the m.Q~U\ 'l'\.. ~~ , ... 



III .&IJ ...,. •• tlrrriO' 
• 

tI IAooIe, __ a.npo.... & ........ . 
tI 001' • .,. owr aplmI 11010 .... _ QIoI. 

en S rllt, there eoten another Ita.., ..... ... 
.-I)' ~ .. Vidopa; on .... .,.... ... 
- .- two ""- .... """""1 ....... ... 
... a"....., ..... i .. the poiat of OoUo..,., ... 
_. the Malo, ..... ia, tbo -. & 
CloIIooor are the _ tI IUrIccaoIbript. ... _"r._t_.pxI......,.. 
_ ..... Ie. Wbitllo .... ia tbo .....,.. _ 
...... Wipaa,. goodl, -.. _ dot 
.... of laDenDl llUte, Minigoow, aDd 8L,..... 
Q'±ue. The abbq of New Abber, OW .. 
....,.... Duodntw1, .Dd T""fJ--d, tbo __ 
tI tbo Trea... lIarcIoy. HlIIo, 0_, I. 
JIomby I. Locb-Fersuo, ea .. .-- Co"'
Wreythia, Keo....... Kirkplre. Tho.
*-JIb aDd ...... of Crowgil ..... JwriIoIocI_. 
-" bard .. th. _; th. _ of 0uIiII, 
Lorp .... .- ...... of o.r., tho_tI Duaoh,. ConeI~ Locb..... Tho I .. bee ofOalloo 
..,. .... RobiDliaoco, CarliDgwor .... M,_ ... 
which DeYeI' tree.e., tOr any froIt that eM.,.... 

The ......... t .fth. wllo of GI"OJIf'hooa, .
the borden of LenDOX; the billa are CQUed by. 
liuIe boeome of the tea, named for the ~ 
tbereof', Gerloch; at the entry thereof 3! 
&be tude of Roeeneth; beyoad tbis loch .. 
• .... ter loeb, D&Dled from the walei' thai 

aedr In it, .I..oc:h-Lown@;; \\\\ ..... .te'I' '" ~ __ 

_ ..-.eoe Lennox and C<nrr.\\ .. \\t.'" ea. .. \\., ~ 
/Ule, """ Knapdail. al",peY ... \\,.J. ~'"' 
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difided in many parts by many narrow creekea 
that runne out of the Firth of Clyde into them. 
In Cowall is the castle and tone of. Dunnone, 
where is the Bishop of Argile his eeat: there is 
one most notable 100h, called Lochfyne, which i. 
in length three score miles; upon Lochfyne is 
situate the castle, palace, and towne of 1nararay, 
the principall residence of the Earle of Argyle; 
also doth the ahyr.efFe of Argyle keepe his courts 
of justice. Tbis loch is most plentifull of her
rings and all other fishes. On this loch are si
tuate diverse castles and- gentlemens places, as 
Castle Laughlan, the Oiter, and DunetrewIie. 
In Knagdall is Loghow, and therein a little isle, 
where there is a strong castle of the same name; 
there is also ~e castle of Tarbat. In Argyle is 
the strong castle of Carricke, builded upon a 
rocke within Lochgoyle; there is also the college 
of Kilm~n. The water of Awe runneth out of 
Loch-how, and is the onely water of all thai 
countrie that doe runne in the Deucalidon sea. 
South and by west from Knopdall, lyeth Kintire. 
The head land of the coq,ntrie right over against 
Ireland, devided by the sea of tbe breadth of 16 
miles only. In Kyntire are the castles of Duna
verty and Sadell, the towne and castle of Kilker
raiqe, situat in the loch of the same name: Kin
tyre is more long ~an broad, joyning to Knap
dall by so narrow a throat, about one mile of.. 
bredth, which ground is sanu~, \\.'t\Q. \,~~ ~ ~~~ 

snd low, that marriners dt8.~\u~ \\.\()U~ ~~,,~ " ... 

ae/s, as gallics a~d boats, thT()\'l~\\. \.'t., ~~e ~ 



NO All HRIC ...... flOIf 

J, • ...., -1"*1: .................. .... 
~ ft". the ",.11" II .' LInI 
.,.-~ oad ...... ypwilb A,.u.. ..... -
.. Foul; wt..re.candedl tbe IDGIC _' , .... . 
n.stafliep, in wbida wen lite kiDgttJl8c n' 7 I 
.. eId.- ............ _oIoodoo __ 

.. 3N ....med __ dtu ODe dar:: '''''' 
JaLane ........... _oICao'i _ 
_ oIJ101u1aleo, ba;k apoa. riP' ....... -
-. The .... trio of A'I)'''' Knopdall, ... 
Ccrtrell, doe abound of beutlalJ, ~ ........ .. 
..... -. '" ... ;..", and ._ Ia _ 
........ arch .... otilI.nth Argyl .. 1IDIiI k_ 
......... , or nibn Locb-hber; • pWa. .... 
trio, ... ....rnutfuH. The ......... __ ... _ 

ef 0raDgebeul bee, are IDOI&'" be tN, A.I. 
Dtmed Bro.d.Albin, tbat ie to .. ,.. the .... 
part of 8cod .. d; oad the h;gbeot part 01-' 
.Albion i. called Drumalbin, that i., .. __ ef 
-.I, 00 ...... ed. for forth of th. -.. _ 
ten doe run ill both the tea, IOIDe to tile ..... 
ad _me IOUth: HabeT, or rather La::t .hr, 
IDU'Cbeth with Bad .. b, which hath _ it...., 
• b.cke running out. through the .. kht fII it. 
Rich spouts fOrth water in both the.... ~ .. 
..... _;ng .nIh Badoeooch, leadeth by _ 
ad Uule towardt &be Deuealidoa lea: a ~ 
"1lIJota>danl ; ......... oad ..... pi..." 01 Moo, 
Ibr betide the abanetanee of fresh ...... ..... 

producorl by. great nu"' .... 01 ........ >100._ 
"ftfDnel within the CODntne in .. \uD." c:.\l......e.. ... 

6ei"l1 narrow at the moutn, \\\e "'.-_~ \0,""1 



_ Wi' "'L HI 

,.isttwowp ............... bSwidol ..... 
__ Ibo_el ...... "" ...... el.-. 
aploce ............ _Ip_ .. iD._ 
Adjoaot _ Cleck_,.., IJw y ... bo-
ginniug ... be ..... 01 T.~'" .... 
_olT ..... C""""y. YdIlrna, Flo". "" 
&he t.owDe of Dtao&naIiPg, aDd ...,. •• ss ad; 
f .. oded lot King 0. .. doe Fi.... TIoo .... 
of 80,"_00 ..... buried ........... a... tiIo 
................ - repaped lot ....... s' ...... 
........ .....1 aod obara-. ............ EarIo., 
nanrermling. cbaocellcx of 8codaDd, W ... ~ 
. idenee. The toWDe of LymlLellia, wilII .. __ 
tie of Ro.ytb. the towDe 01 the Qne-sf a).,. 
on the DOrm. 1a tI.e micJcUe of FOI1h, ..... 
rock, is .... ~ aod deoayed c:utIo 01 _ 
garv1. By eaat liet, Ua the ..... water, St. Cola .. 
Inch, with a demolillMd abbey, abu...t.l widt. 
coni"" .nd good .-..ws for ....... N_ Ia 
the mid Firt.b., lye. lncbbith. 1Vilb • demoIi h sf 
f,rt"""e, fertile 01 COlli ... ood god ............ 
of oheep. Eaot from I ....... i .... wi1bia p ..... 
lyes • yerie hiBb aDd big rock, iDviraaed widt abe 
_ called .... -. in.iDcibla, b.oing .......... 
top Ii frnb 'Pring, .beN the SoIaine gene .... 
payre mudl, aod are wry proIilable..,lbo_ 
of .... oaid ~ Na ..... II--. in ....... 
ol-'IJ- .... !ale 01 May; • mile Iaog, aod 
... qaanea of. mile in bredt.h. Tilere .... 
.. Iigiouo ....... _ .... y f ........ _ ""'
with • rr.h laclI, .buact.ot .ith.... "t_ \1M. 
i • • podljr ............ , .... \u """' <i. _ .... 



let A •• 1Bn HlCaIJll'lH' 

lIT _ ... bIe 01 May ............ _ 011 
load, ia ... _,.. _ I,.. .... bIiIda 
....... ..u.d lnebcape, very cImpau "" ..... 
pton. becaue it ie OftI'ftowed eftrie Ucht. J& 
ia reponed, in old timea, upon the ..ad .... 
.... ... a bell fixed upon a tne 01' .. , 

.laicll rug eoatinuaUy, heiag moved by the ... 
•• tag DOtice to the .. ylen of the daapr. nu. 
bell Of doeke .... put there, and rnaiataiaed.., 
the abbot of Aberbrot.ho~ and being tabu dowa 
by • ICa pirat~ a yeare thereafter he periIbecl..,.. 
011 &be lame rocke .. ilb ahip and goock, ia &be 
righteous judgement of God. Returaiog to Ihe 
auneieot to.De of lonerketbing, -4joyniDg theN. 
to, ia the mOlt comfortable and ... fe hiap _ 
. ylen in time of &torme, called Sa.. Mldpl'tlC'a 
hope, Dunnyberaill, Dalgatie, and Fordell. the 
towne and eaatle of Aberdour, the locb of Cow
atoUD, OttentoUD, tbe towne of Brunt--illaDd, 
with lbe cut1e ; the cutles of Balmuco, Bal .. ery. 
H.U.sairdet, Bnd Raith ; the CO'll'De 8IId c.1tle fJi 
lGngorne, the callies of Sey6eld and Ahbo«alaaJl, 
the tcnme of Kirkcaldie, the cullea of Bogy aad 
Ravena-hench, tbe Lord Sinclaria speciaU rea.. 
deneej the towne of Dysart, lbe to.De of W ... 
lerwemll, and the cutle, tbe caatle of Lila ..... 
the Lord Colweill his ('hief reaidence; the towDa 
of Buckbaven and LevyDs mouth, so oamed. m:-. 
the river of Levin, which comes oat of bach.. 
Lefin, the towne of Kenneway, tbe cutJe- • 
.Dur;y, Lundy, and Largow, with the town taa.. 

DF; th. ""tIa of Rir.., 1Iul< ...... vA ......... 
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char, with the loch thereof, the town of EarleS 
Ferry, the castles of Kelly and Ard'rosse, th~ 
towne of Eli, with a commodious harbery, the 
towne and castle of St. Monanes, Carnbie, and' 
Balkaskie, the towne and abbey of Pittenweme, 
the Lord of Pittinweme's residence; the townes 
of Anstruther, with the castle, the towne of Aber
cromby, taking the name from the ancient name 
of Abercromby, in' King Malcolme Canmore's 
dayes; Busy, Pitterthy, the townes of Innergelly 
and Silver-dikes, the castles of Erdry, third part, 
West-Berns, the towne of Craile; with the pro
vestry, Balcomy, Wormstouo, Randerstoun, New
hall, Camno, Kippo, Pitmille, Kinkell, Strawithy, 
Lambecletham, Lathochar; the citie of Sanct 
Andros, the metropolitan and archbishop's seat, 
with a strong castle and abbey, decored with,three 
universities. In old time the churches in this city 
were costly builded. From this city west, upon 
the water of Eddin, lye the castles of Nidy, Rum
gary, Dairsey, Blebo; the towne of Cowper, 
ihe chiefe justice seat; Corstouo, the castle of' 
Struther, the Lord Lindsay's principal residence; 
&ots-Tarwet, Craighall, Careston, Kirkfol'thar, 
and Ramsayes Forthar, Ramorvy, Bruntonn, 
Congland, Bandone, Balgony, the towne of M~rk
insche, the towne of Falkland, with the king's 
palace, with a pleasant pal'ke, aboundant with 
deeres and othel' wild beasts, with a pleasant new 
palace, builded by the Lord of Scone; the towne 
of Stramiglo, with the castle, the L~\\' ~\ ~~~ .. 
witb tbe tower, Monymea\, \:\a\\-b.\\\~ \X\,~ '\.~-.m"1i:. 

0'2 -
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of O'b ..... ado.,. 1Iil-een,.,.. ud N .... _ 
the two Loamonch, lhe tOWDe of .I..eeI't .nil ... 
........ A..... ODd S&ranh-encbie, the Iodt '" 
Jacbpw, willi the allie, the cuale m Jlowo.biII, 
Killemy, A.dy, CiNch, the locb of Loch-I..ftia. 
with a strohl .... I1le, abundant in all &e.b &.bel, 
with the new bouse adjaceat tbemo; the 4.WtJ. 
J Barley, tbe Lord Burleye" rnidenct; the ... 
lie or Dallnaird, lb. '0..... of Newbroooglt, .... 
abbey of Lundon, lhe Lord of LmKIor", _
deuce; the cutIe of Bomb .. ;.,b, ... Earle '" 
.RoUIous,peclaliresidmce; the abbey or BaImeII
iaoc:II, Collaroy, FerM, tbe two RamkeiaIIn, 
PerbroLb, MonIOClrDY, Maqa_y, Fanet, K,... 
Mit, the lowue of Lucen, with F..arleI Hall .... 
their .... "" "'old pertaining 10 .b.1.-I 11-,.. 
peDDy; at which time a .. liant ..... 1IGIed. .. 
David Bruce, atcbie~ in France sreat bc80an 
aodlancis,ulled AlOIriot, thewhicb beaea. ... 
witb tbe said lands of Ear}es Han, Laeen, aDd 
other Iud, of the said Lon! MonnypeaDie". ill 
Scotland, wbich Lord M'onnypenny then _ ... 
no IOD1JeI but daughte .... bi& name utterly perilla
etI in France. Colillt.by, the townes of East...a 
West Ferries. The riveo in Fife are, J..e-riII. 
Edciin, Ore, Lochty. the two Quiches, waten of 
Largo, Kendlie, and Stramiglo. 

'fhi.e; cOQntrie abound, in comes, hits, .... 
tiall, and a!llOm of &abe., COlin, and wt; .ad 
all the aforesaid sea townes ."ery populoua _ 
well dipped. Straitberne taki.ng its name rro. 

Erne, which rUlUleth out oi \...I;KUe'tUe. ~ ...... 
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ci~ll couauie of Pet'thehyre it dirided GIl the 
.oath from part of Fire, KiDfOIbi ..... od ewe.. 
..... mhyno, by the 0cbaI hill ... the .... oC the 
hilll eerviog for march, for .. &be watel' tprinp 
do fall .... nIs the nnrth, they beloos to _ 

erne, .nd &I they fall toward. the .outh. tbe:J .,. 
pertaine to KioQ>&hyre, Colrwb,~ aDd aM .. 
manaNbyre, by ambition divided; in old limA 
all theR three abyres were under the juriediclioR 
of Pertb. The .tewartrie of lIeateitb '''' fa 
Pertbahyre, wherein Iyea fie abbe7 of belnD"" 
mo, witb tbe castlel and lowen of c.d~ 
Arcboppl .. Balintoo, Quoke, u.y,.baDke, _. 
Keir, KnoekbiU, Cdeodar, t~baaaoore, 
Torr~ and Lainrickt, lyidR • T.eith ..... 
giving the name 10 Mentittb. I&roDfr Iod. 
and calLIe of Downe, Newto ~rptie, aad 
Kirkbryd, the Earle of )I r-MJea.c. 
Next lye. in Perthabpe the city, 4 Dnmh' .... 
the Bi.bop of DumbJalle'. -t.KJ","",
CrOlDlix, Solterl!"""" mel ~ CompI>eD. 
Returning to the towoe of Abit1101De dIM 
the metropolitane d,y of th. Pi .... I'iIII in Stroi .... 
em, it marebeth with l'iJfe, where the Ear. f1i. 
Aagul bave their Hpulch,.. B, .... rum ..... 
Salgony, runneth the riTer of Erne in Tal, .hiDIa 
i. the greateet river in Scotland. At the ixIte 01 
the o.:bell •• yea the "'t!ee and towers or en;,. 
potY aDd Ktliightpoty, Fordel, ArdI'OR, JW..... 
uo, EzmaginUe, and Forgon, where the water 01 
Mdh 80wed from the OcheU., giYUJg DaID8 to 
,be <UtIo oC lnDermetb, the Lola. Q\ _ .. 

O. 
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f'elideace; the callies and towen of c.q, .... 
tie, Oanok., Dun .... b, N........., _ ..... 
,be COWQe of Doning and Aacbtirardou, dIe-.. 
de 01 Kincardin, the Earle of Moat.roee lUI .,... 
ri.n ruiden«; the cutlet of Nether o..u .... 
TaUibardin, the Earle of'TuUit.rdin bie .... 1& 

residence; Aurtbermacbonie, OrcbeJ, PaaaeIr, 
Ardoch, Braikocb, and Craigrauie; tbe ~ 
of Drymmen, the Earle of Jertb'. retidace; 
&lIoch, P ~.Dd. 

nd .y I h Easter.od W ... 
lk Kin onth, Elcbo abbeJ 

and caatl We r Montcrei8iel, M... 
uie, be ancieul boa",« 

lit the riyer of Ta" 
mod u. e field., or iocbe., 

founded \\' .imamed' the L,...,_ 
after the jog the .Ue of Berdt • ." ia. 
uncIalion I'8J 8 utt e yearofChriR 1.10; 

lite king i' grea and pie priviJedges 10 &he 
):Rid bar eel with a large and long IIODe 

bridge 0 e y of e'f('f) rches, and now latel,. 
dec:ayed • g DS commoditiesfo ... I1'" 
ping, w . ; of old decored with 
lundrie DJII!:I leric _ specially the cb.na ... 
huuw, - e;. ~ e strong cattle. Dap-
plin, t 8li hiilt speciall resideDce; abe 
castles t f old called Rutlawn). 
the CBIlle of l\.Ietbwen, BachihoD, &gyalmoad. 
r85t1e, Cultmalindis, Tibbermuft', Tibbenoallow, 
KejJJour, Gorthy, Trewn, and Strowaoe, tIae 

IoIVDO of Fowles, Cu.\\oq.ub~, A.\)~." luell .. 
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breky, Monyvard, Carriwechter, Fordee, Comre, 
Williamstown, and Dondum, with the towne of 
Creiffe, Ochtirtire, and Milnabe; the abbey of 
Inchaftrey, the Lord of Inchaffreye's reaidence; 
Innerpeffrey, the Lord of Innerpeffrcy's speciall 
dwelling. Betwixt Almond and Tay lyes the 
Stormond of Straitherne, wherein are the castles 
and towers of Strathurd, Upper Barchels, Inch
strewy, Ochtirgewin, Arlywicht, TulIibeltane, In
nemity, lnchstuthill, Murthlie, the ancient demo
lished castle of Kinclevin, where the water of Isla 
runneth in Tay. In these countries are the rivers 
of Farg, Meth, Erne, Urdachy, Schiochy, and 
Lochty, falling in Almond, where loose werke 
made of stone, receives a great c!hhnnel of water, 
passing to Perth, whereon stands many milles, 
and filling the ditches to Spey tower; the rest of 
Perth is compassed wi~h a stone wall. The ~ty 
of D.!lnkeld, the bishops seate, situate upon Tay, 
with Little Dunkeld, the water of Brane fans in 
Tay, giving the name to Strait-brane, whereiR is 
the castle of Trocharty: adjacent to Dunkeld lyes 
the castles and towers of Rotmell, Carny, Cluny, 
loch and castle, Gowrdy, Mekilhour, Lethandy, 
Glesclun, Drumlochy, Gormoke, 'Blair, Ard. 
blair, Craighall, Rettray, and Forde. In Straith,:" 
ardell; named from the water of Ardell, lyes the 
castles and towers of Morkley, Assintulle, and In
nerthrosk~ In Athole lying in Perthshyre, is the 
great and strong castle of Blair, the Earle of 
Athole's speciall residence; Strowane, Fasc~ 
Ballachan, Balladmin, the o\a.e ~~e di ~~~'~;" 
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• "'oIde __ ~ofLw''''''''''''' 
.. &er T,...U Sowe. in Ta,. i the ... of o.r. 
•• U1. the ...... 8 .......... of Garth, ..-. pat 
....... lb. cud .. of W __ IIoIIoch, PiIIIoap, 
Gaau"Juhar, Lawen, and Migenly in GIInl,-. 
where the water of Lion runneth ill T.,. 'l1at 
WMer of Tay commetb foorth of LocIIIaf, ia 
Brood-Albia, .h;cb loch ;. to ";100 or .... 
There are other COUDtrae. (81 Ranaocll. ..... 
bUldu), 1,;"8 bet.ist Athol<, ArJ71e, Lanoo, 
aDd Loebaber. unknowne to the anthoar. ... 
turDIDg to O<nny. ..d the .... of Perthabin If
iDs bet.is. Toy ud Anguue. "heno ~ ... 
cudn and towen of Stobhall, CemlMY. a,n, 
Petca1', Ruthwena, BanfF, Comao, BaJgUJo. M-.. 
cur, Incbstur, the ancien, and renOWDed...., of 
Scone, "here the kings of Scotland were crowa.. 
ed, from the n::termmalion of the Picb, IIDto" 
lime or King Rober' Bruce, at which ume tile 
r.taIl marble c:bayre ... transported to W ... 
minlter, by Edward the First" (simamed Laus-
.hanks), king of England. This abbey wu IIIIIDp. 

tllOUSly buiJded, now wholly decayed; a J*I 
whereof i. re-edified, and pleaaandy repaynd bJ 
the Lord of Scone, beeing bi. lpeciall residlllCf; 
the cades and towen of Pokmill, PilliDdie, au.. 
thi-*. Rail, Kilspindie, Fingaak, Kpmarde, :u. 
giorilie, Murey, Hill, Petfour, the toWDe and ,.. 
lace of ArroU, Lhe Earle of Arroll' fftideDce; 

Le),i., JlJchmartine, MonoTgund, Rumley, ..... 
InneTgowry. 

Tbeae couDtriea (aU in Pen_ullej, 1oft~"" 
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plenteous aIld abundant in all kinde of comes, 
beastiall, and all sort of fishes, and aH other ne.
cessaries for the sustentation of man ; and Athole 
abounds in all kinds of wild beasts and fowle~ 
with wild hones. . 

Next adjacent to Gowrj Iyes Angusse, begin<o 
ning at the bridge of Innergowrie, with the castle
of Fowles, the Lord Graye's residence; the cas
tles of Balfour, Lundy, and Dinnun; the tow-ne 
of Kethen&, the towne and af»bey of Cupar, the 
castle of Newtyle, the towne and castle of Glam
mes, the Lord Glainmes speciall residence; the 
towne of Killy.mure, the castles and towers of 
Lowry, Brigtoun, ThorDtoun, Innerrichtie, Kil
kaudrum, Quich, Clovoy, with parkes and wood., 
Innerquharitie, Gen.ilay, Wain, Dysart, Rossie, 
the castle of Fyn.haven, the Earle of Crawfurd', 
residence; the castles and toweTS of Me1gund, 
Flemingtoun, Woodwre, Bannabreioh, Old Bar, 
with the parke, Carrestoun, and Balhall, the city 
and castle of Brechin, the biabop'8 residence; 
the castles aod towers of Dun, Craig, Edzel1, 
Balzordy, and Newtoun; the towne or burgh of 
Dundee, strongly builded with stone bouses, right 
populous and industrious, with good shipping. 
and a commodious· haven ; a pleasant church, with 
a right high stone steeple; the castle of Duddope 
and Aurtherhouse, the Earle of Buqohan's spe
dan residence; the castles and towers of Stt~l,r..
martin, Clawers, Mayns, "W e~\.e"t (;)¥;'3~ .. ~~-

lumby, and Clay pots ; tbe st'ton~ ~\)"t\."t~~ ... ~~ 
castle of Bruchty, upon a yo~~ \'I.l.~\'tou~~ ~ 
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willa !lie _ The """' .. or Nortb FomJ .... 
~, !lie cuIIeo or Grai_ Aach ........ 
-. .... w ..... Po ....... GIea, DruIIIiIIIao 
.... Tel .. , !lie ........ of Fo..w.., willa OIl old 
cutlet witb a loeb aod an ide IhereIn. wi. a 

-, Cuoie, LosY...p, Bom..inI, -
bIoart the Did abbey of BateDDeth, with a JodI. 
ad tile Ioeh of Reokobj', !lie ..u.s""" _ 
ofWoodend, &1 .... I ..... oeh, H-. JIoI
-1, with • loeb, IlaJsaY' d ..... liobed, tIIe_ 
&J. ADd cowen of Turing., CarwjuwD1. Ga&brie, 
Game, Feraeil, .... Boob.a., the Lon! opbio'. 
tpeeiall nlideaee; the. townes of Barre _ p... 
bride; tile cutle. of DuDikeo, Puma..., ..a 
KeIIJ. the WWDe and ancieot abbey or Abirfxo. 
Lbok, with the cutIe, SeatOD, LetbIlDet ad Eibr. 
wbore • &Iooa engonden yeareiy apoD .... 
roc::b, put. memorie of man; the cutlet of KIa
blethlDDDt, Ley, Calistoua, Bo,lUCke, Ard"',. 
~ the Red Cutle; tbecutles and toWen oIn.. 
nenald, Ulum, Craig, &nytoun, and KiDnard. 

The ancient towne of Montroae, with. com .. 
modioul harbol'Ough tor shipping; tbil toW'Ge .. 

all builded. with .lonc, and populous, abouaduC 
with all kinde or fi.hes; the tOWlle and c:ude of 
old. Montl'Ol8e, and tbe cattle of WesterbnckJ. 
The rim'1 in AlIguue al'f', the water of loDeI' .. 
gowry, dcyiding Gowry rrom Anguue, the ri'lelS 
of Diehly, Carbat, bla, Brothat, Lunnen, North 
and South Alikia. Thi. countrie of Anguue i. 

plenlifull and aboundant in all kind of coma. 
great .tore- of beattia\\, 'Wi.tb a\\ un\ q'i t\,~ uA.. 
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other commodities necessarie for man. Next ad
jacent to Angusse is the Merns, the townes of 
Kinknrdin, Fourdon, Bervy, Cowey, and Stane
hyve, the castles of Halgrein, Lowristoun, Dur
ris, and Tulliquhilly, the most strong castle of 
Dunotter, with many pleasant buildings within 
the same, situate upon a rock, invironed with the 
ocean sea, and well furnished with ordinance and 
of warlike provision for defence, the Earle Mar
shall his residence'; with the castle of Fatteresso, 
with woods and a pleasant parke; there are also 
the castles of 6lenbervy, Pyttarrow, Arbutbnet, 
Thornetowne, Balbegenot, Hakertoun, Morphie, 
Benholme, Allardes, and Maters. This countrie 
is plenteous of beere ~nd wheat, abounding in 
beastiall and fishes. Th~ barons and gentlemen 
detest contention in law, remitting and submit
ting alwayes "their actions debatable to amicable 
arbitrements among themselves. " 

North from the Merns is the mouth of the 
water of Dee. where is situate the ancient bourgh 
and marchant towne of Abirdene, well builded, 
and ,renowned for the 'salmond fishing thereof, 
well shipped. It hath a florishing colledge for in
struction of youth, and a pleasant bridge, build
ed of-stones. Neere the mouth of the river Done, 
is situate the old city of Aberdene, which is _ the 
bishop'S seat, where also is a goodly universitie 
for learning in sciences, speciall in philosophy, 
with a strong bridge of one arch. 

Betwixt Dee and Done beginneth the ~~~~\:~ .. ;'<l:. 

of Marre, growing alwayes 'W\.\\.e"t \\."\\.~~\.~~~, ,,~ 
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i, ... three ...... mil. of leojpb, ... __ 
)We...... 10:Mane i. u-e &oWDI • J;rq,. 
dUo of Neil, !he _ of D"- ~,.... 
_iODWke, Holfor..... lbe ...... of «"111 
do._of Abi'l!"ldy, Leo'ork .. c-...... 
kildrimmy. lnoerbucbat, ClUDY, ConiacI-. l1li
cloal, Cngywar, Co_garth, KJeakUxI,J. 0@4_ 
JAchlber• Badezeoocb.ocI"Mane compnb.t 
!he bredlb of Scotlond bet ...... !he , __ 

Next Mane, upon lilt! north, 1,. &1M ~ 
.bereiu ia the.. towoe of IDPel'Wry, &be ...... 11 
I!olqubon, Fetbe ........ Caokybu,.. A .......... 
)4eldrum, Pil<1lpl .. Piuodry, Horthil1, _ .... 
tlietant ill the molt high mouDtaioe of BzzEJI: ala 
the bigbeal moantaiDe in the north, for ..... 
comming from the easter lea&, take up ....... 
by this mODntaioe. The cutlet of LalJ .,. 
'V.roe., the lIDcieot caatle of DinDedu.., .". 
high mountaine. called tbe Golden 11 .. _ 
bI rrasoo of the Iheepe 'hal putlU'e UuIr.",m. 
_bose teeth are 10 extraordinarie yellow, • if 
they were coloured with gold; there iI ..... 
caatle of Druollninor, the Lord Fort. ,.kh •• 
Nest Garooch, upon tbe north ease, lie1 ~, 
wherein i. situate the towne of Newbur,b. ... 
the water of ltham, .boumJant in •• Imead .... 
other tubes; the townes of Peterbead .ad ........ 
burgl>; Lbe _leo of Fophem, A>scl1DOllll, ...... 
age, TocboDCo\ Kelly. Stralocb, Udney,aad..
tbe north ~st side Lhereof, tbere i. a roeU. ...... 
U8 iqumd &ondry .ell f;OloatWl a&oaet of di,.,. 

bow" veric pieaaant, IOO\t' f\u.w.\'fta"'~'" 
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transparant, resembling much the oricntall din. 
mond, for they are proved to bee better than 
e,ither the Virginean or Bohemian diamond. 
There are also the castles of Pitmedden, Hadde, 
Gicht, Fywie, the ancient castle of Slanes, 'Vat
terton, Enderrugy, with the strong castle of the 
Craig of Enderrugy; the castles of Fillorth, Pit· 
sligo, Feddreth, Towy, Balquhnly, Dalgatie, the 
tower of Torrey, and the castle of Mures. This 
countrie stretches farthest in the Germane seas 
o( all the countries in Scotland, fertile in store 
and cornes; and in it selfe sufficient in all the 
other commodities necessarie for the countrie: 
there is abundance of salmond and other fishes 
taken in all the waters thereof, except the water 
of Rattry, where unto this day there" was never .. 
8ny salmond seene. Next Buquhan, upon the 
north, lyes Boyne and Enze; in Boyne is the 
towne of Bamffe, and castle thereof, situate upon 
the river of Divern; there is also the castles of 
Boyne, Finlatar, with the townc of Culane, si
tuate upon the sell. coast. Next lies the land of 
Straithbogy, ~"here is the castle and palace of 
Straithbogy, the speciall residence of the Mar
quesse of Huntley; the castles of Fendraugh, Pit
lurge, Carnbarrow, Rothemay, the Lord Salton's 
chiefc residence; Kinnardy, Cromby, Achindore, 
Lesmore, Balwany, Blarsindy, Drimmyn, Dusky, 
Ballindalloch, Balla Castle, and Aikenway: these 
foresaid countries are plenteous in comes, beast-
iaIl, and in fishings. . 

Next upon the north \s tb.e VI'6.\e't. o'i ~~~"'S .. 
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Germane sea, t\orth Iyes Rosse, shooting in the 
sea in greaf promontories or heads. The coun
trie of Rosse is' of greater length than brcdth, ex
tending from the Germane to the Deucalidon Sea, 
where it rysetb in craggy and wild hilles; and yet 
in the plaine fields thereof, there is as great ferti
lity of corne, as in any other part of Scotland. 
There are in Rosse pleasant dales, with waters 
and loches full of fishes, specially Loch-broome; 
it is broad at the Deucalidon sea, and growes 
narrow by little and little, turning southward from 
the other shore, the Germane sea (winning it.
selfe an entrie betwixt high dints), runnes within 
the land in a. wide bosome, anc;l makes an health
full port and sure refuge against all tempests and 
stormes; the entrie of it is easie, and within it is 
a very sure haven against all injuries of sea, and 
a haven for great ~avies of ships. Loch-broome 
is abundant of salmond and all other fishes. The 
townes in Rosse are, the city of the Channorie, 

. the bishop's seat, with a strong castle, the towne 
of Rosemary, the castles of Read-castle, Ding
waIf, the abbey of Bewly, the castles of Crornarty, 
Miltoun, Fowls, Ballingoun, the towne of Tane, 
the castles of Catboll, Torbat, Loselun, and 
Kayne, with many others. The waters in Rosse 
are, erornarty, the water Tane, the water of 
Nres; also rnountaynes of allabaster, and hilles of 
white marble: there are many olher parts in 
Rosse, too longsorne to describe. In the height 
of Rosse, bordering with South.el:\\\.'\\u \\."\\.\\. %\.~-&~
JJ8VerD, Iyea Assint, a count"t\e i~\\ ~\ ~~~, 

"PC) 
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by sea: there are mountaines called Hoburn
head, Maydens Pape, the Castle of Baridale, 
with a river ab~ndant in salmond and other fishes. 
The castle of Dumbetb, with a goodly river, 
with the townes of Weik and Thirso, with Ichon, 
a river; the castle of Gerniggo, the Earle of 
Caithnes speciaU residence; the castles of Aker.- . 
gile, Keis, Presik, old Weik, Ormly, Skrabstar, 
Dunray, Brawl, and May; Dunnethead is a hill 
of marble. Tbe rivers are, the river of Berridale, 
Dunberth, Weik, Thirso; Fors. This countrie 
is abundant in cornes, beastiall, salmond, and all 
other fishes. 

OF THE ISLES OF SCOTLAND IN GENEBALL.· 

Now resteth it to speak somewhat of the isles: 
they are· divided (which as it were a crowne) in 

. three cl!lsses, or rankes, the West Isles, Orknay 
Isles, and Shetland Isles; the West Isles lye in 
the Deucalidon sea, from Ireland, almost to Ork
nay; upon the west side of SCotland they are caJI-
ed Hebrides, and by some Aebudre; they are scat
tered into the Deucalidon sea, to the number of 
three hundred and above. Of old the kings of 
Scotfand kept these isles in their possession, un
till the time of Donald, brother to King Mal
colme the Third, who gave them to the king of 
Norway, upon condition tnat n* ~~~~~ ~,,

him in usurping of the 'kil\~a.QU\.e o'i ~O~"60~' 
"Ps 
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love chiefly purpl#? and blew. Their predecessors 
used short mantles or playdes of diverse coloures, 
sundrie ,,'ay devided; and amongst some, the 
same customeis observed to this day, but for the 
most part now they are broWn, most neere to the 
colour of the hadder, to the effect, ~hen they lye 
amongst the hadder, -the bright colour of their 
plaids shan not bewray them; with the which, 
rather colourell than c1ad, they suffer the mOlit 
eruell tempest that blow, in the open field, in such . 
sort, that under a wryth of snow they sleep sound. 
In their housetl also, they lye .1lpon the ground, 
laying betwixt th~m and it brakens, or badder, 
the roots thereof downe, and the toPs up, 80 

prettily laid together, that they are e. soft as 
feather beds, and much more wholesome; for 
the tops themselves are dry of nature, whereby 
they dry the weake h.moon, add restore againe 
the strength of the sinewes troubled before, and 
that so evidently, that they who at eYening goe 
to rest sore 1II!ld wearie, rise iD the moming whole 
aDd able.- As DOlle of these people doe care '" 
feather bedi and beddmg, 80 take they great p1ea
sure in rudenesse and hardnesse. If for their 
owne commodity, or upon necessitie, they iravell 
to any other countrie, tbey reject tbe featber beds 
and bedding of their host: they wrap themselves 
in their owne p1aids, so taking their rest,' carefull 
indeed lest that barbarous delicacy of the maine 
land, (as they terme it), corrupt their naturall 
and countrie hardnesse. 

T1Jeir armour, whel'cvntn. ~e, ~\')~e"t. ~~ 
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A 

SHORT DESCRIPTION 

OF THE 

'VES'l'ERN ISLES OF SCOTLAND, 

LYING IN THE DEU£ALIDON SEA, BEING ABOUT THREE 

HUNDRED; ALSO THE ISLES IN ORKNAYAND SCB:ET

LAND, OR HETHLAND. 

THE first is the Isle of Man, (If old caJled Du
bonia; there was a towne in' it named Sodora, 
the bishop of the isles Beat. It lyes almost'mid
way betwixt Ireland and Cumber, in, England, 
and Galloway in Scotland, 24 miles in length, 
and 18 hi bred~. Next i_unto Man is Ailsay, 
into,the Firth of Clyde, with a castle therein, 
and hard high craig on all sides except' at one 
entrie, unmanured. There comes a great num
ber of boates there to fish keeling. There are 
many conies and solayne geese in. it. 1t lyes 
betwixt, Ireland upon the west, Carricke upon 
the south east, and Kintyre upon the north 
west. Twenty four miles from Ailsay, }.yes Arran, 
almost direct north, 24 miles of length, and ] 6 of 
bredth. The whole island riseth in high and' 
wild mountaines, manured onely upon th~ sea 
side, where the ground is lowest. The sea runnes 
in and makes a well large ct~'£.e \'\\'-0 \'\. ... ~~ ~~
tries whereof are closed b, \b.e \i\'6..'\\.~ ~~~"" ; 
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Iyes Scarba, foure miles in length and a mile ill' 
brcdth. The tide of the sea betwixt this isle and 
Jura is so violent, that it. is not possible to passe 
it, eyther I)y saile or oare, except at c.ertain times. 
At the backe of this isle. is the Isle BaUach, Gen
istaria, Oearastilla, Longaia, the two Fidlais, the 
three Barbais, Culbremna, Dunum, Coilp, Cu
paria, Beluahua, Vikerana, Vitulina, Lumga, 
Seila, Scan.; these three last islands are fertill 
in corne and store, pertaining to the Earle of 
Argile. Next unto them is Sklata, named from 
a sklate quarrie that is in it. 

Then Naguigosa and Eisdalsa, and Skennia, 
and the Isle Thiania, Uderga, and the King's is
land; then Duffa, that is blacke, and the island 
of the Church, and Triaracha, and then the is
land Ardua, Humlis, Viridis, and Ericca; item, 
Arboraria, Capraria, Cunicularia, -and the, isle, 
named the Isle of Idlemen, and Abridita, and 
Lismora, where some times WIlS the bishop's seate 
of Argyle, eight miles in length and two in bredth. 
In t.his isle are mines of mettals, with other good 
commodities. Then Ouilia, the island Traiecte, 
the island Garna, the island of the Stane, Gres
sa, and the great island Ardiescara, MusudiUa, 
and Bernera, some time called the Holy Girth, 
notable by the tree Taxus tbat growes in it. Mo., 
lochasgia, Drinacha, full of thornes and bourtries, 
overcovered with the ruines of old houses. Wrich
toun, fertiII of wood; item, Ransa, Kernera. The 
greatest islalld, next unto Jura, 'W~\.'W1I.'t~ .. ''to ~'\.~ 
Faure and twentie miler. in \enWo\\-' 'il.U~ ~~~~'1 
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luansa, lyes the Mule, 20 miles from Isla. This 
isle is 2(, miles of length, and as much in bredth, 
&uitlull of comes. There are many woods in it, 
and many heards of deere, and a good haven for 
ships: there are in it two waters well spred of 
salmond fishes, and some stripes not empty there
of. There are also two laches in it, and in every 
one an island, and in every islaad a tower. The 
sea running in this island at foure tlundry parts, 
makes roure ealt water loches therein, all foure . 
abounding in herring. To the north west lye. 
Columbaria, or the Dove island. To the south 
east Era, both the one and the other profitable 
fot bea.nall, comes, and for fishings.. From this 
island lyes the island of Sanct Colme, two miles 

• of length, and more than a mile of bredth, fertill 
of all things, renowned by the ancient monuments 
of the countrie. There were two abbeyes in this 

. island, and a court or a parish church, with many 
chappell, builded of the liberality of the kings of 
Scodand, and govemours of the Islet. There is 
yet remaining amongst the old ruines, a buriall 

• place, or churcb yard, common to all the noble 
families of the west isles; wherein there are three 
tombes higher than the rest, distant one from 
another a little space, and three little houses, u
tuated to the east, boilded severally upon tlae ·three 
tombes: upon the west side are stonet graven, 
which stand in the midst, bearing this title, tlu! 
tombes 0/ tke kings qf Scotland. It is said there 
were 48 kings of Scotland butie.d. ~"t~. ~'"'-~ 
tombe upon the right. side \\90.~ ~ ''In..~~~~~. 

Q 
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by the industrie of m.n), they are altogether in
vincible. One mile from them lyes an island, 
the whole earth is blacke, whereof the people· 
make peates for their fire. Next lyeth Longs, 
two miles of-length, and Bacha, halfe as much. 
From Bacha six miles, lyes Tiria, eight miles in 
length and three in bredth, most fertill of all the 
islands; it aboundeth in store, cornes, fishes, and 
sea fowles. In this island there is a fresh water' 
loch, and therein an old castle, with a good 
haven' for boates. From this island two miles, 
lyes Sunna, and from Sunna as farre, lyeth Colla, 
twelve miles of length, and two miles of bredth, 
a fertill island. Not farre from it is Culsa, al. 
most full of wood; and then two islands, nailled 

. Mekle Viridis and Little Viridis; item, other two 
of the same names. Over against the Mule'. head, 
·and not farre from it, lye two islands, named 
Glassa!, and then Arden-Eider, that is, the high 
land of the Rider. Then Luparia, or the Wolfe 
island; and after it a great isle, lying north from 
Colla, extending east and west. Then Ruma, 16 

. miles in length, and six in bredth: the sea fowles 
lay their egges heere and there in the- gro·und. 
,In the middest of spring time, when the egges are 
laid, any man may take of them. In the high 
rockes, the solayne geese are taken in abundance. 
From this island foure miles north eastward, lyes 
the Horse island; from it halfe a mile, the Swine 
island, fruitfull enough in all things necessarie: 
.the falc,on builded in it, with a good haven. N~ 
farre from it lye8 Cauna an~ y.&%~ ~'l.\.~ ~"\.\.~\).~. 

Q~ 
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bra, and Great Bina, and then five little islands. 
Next unto them is lsa, fertill in cornes; beside it 
is Ouia, then Askerma and Lindella; eight miles 
from Skye southward, lies Linga and Gigarmena, • 
Benera, !\;Iegala, Paua, Flada, Scarpa, Vernecum, 
Sandara, Vater&a, which by many other good com
modities, hath a haven commodious for a number 
of great ships, wherein to fishermen of all countries 
about convene certaine times of the yeare ordi
narly. These last nine islands are subject to the 
bishop of the isles. Two miles from Vatersa is 
Barra, running from the north west to the south 
east, seven miles in length, fruitfull of cornes, and 
abundant in fish; there runneth in it a loch with 
a narrow throat, growing round and wide within. 
In it there is an inch, and therein a strong CRltle. 

_ Upon the north side of Barra, there ryleth an 
hill full of hearbs, from the foot to the head, n~ 
on the top whereof is a r .... h water well; 'he 
. spring that runneth from thiB well to the next 
sea, carries with it little things, like as they were 
quicke, but having the shape of no beast, which 
appeare (although obBeurly), in some respect to 
represent the fish that is commonly called cockles. 
.The people that dwell there, call the. part of the 
shore whereunto these tbingB are carried, tbe 

. Great Sands, because that wben the sea ebbea, 
there appeares nothing but dry sands the space 
of a mile. Out of the sands the people digge. 
out great cockles, which the neighboures about 
judge either to grow (as it were), of t.ba.t~ 
that the springe doe brio@. itQU\ \\\.~ ~~'\.. ~, ~ 

Qs 
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tet, who baptizeth all the children that are borne 
the year preceeding; and if the minister come 
not, every man baptizeth his own child. This 
Hirta is the last and farther isle in Albion; 80 

that betwixt the Isle of Man, being the first isle 
in Albion, and this isle, there is 877 miles •. Re
turning to Wistus, from the north poynt thereof 
is the island of Velaia, two miles long, and one 
mile of bredth. Betwixt this poynt and the i .. 
land Harea, lyes Soa, Stroma, Pabaia, Barneraia, 
Emsaia, Kelligira, Little Saga, Great Saga, Har
modrs, Scaria, Grialinga, Cillinsa, Hea, Hoia, 
Little Soa, Great Soa, Isa, Great Seuna, Little 
Seuna, Taranea, Slegana, Tuemon. All these 
island, are fruitfulJ in comes and store. Above 
Horea, is Scarpa; and halfe a mile towards the 
west equinoctiall, from the Lewis, lye seven little 
island., named FlananlE, some holy place (in old 
times), of girth or refuge, rising up in hilles full 
of hearbes. Further north in the same ranke, 
Iyes Garn-Ellan, that is, the Hard lile; Lambe, 
Flada, Kellaea, Little Bernera, Great Berne ..... 
Kirts, Great Bina, Little Bina, Vexaia, Pabaia, 
Great Sigrama, Cunicularia, plentie of conyes, 
Little Sigrama. The island of the Pigmeia, 
·wherein there is a chQJ'ch, in which the Pigmei. 
were buried, (as they that are neighbours to this 
island beleeve). Sundrie strangers digging deep
ly in the ground, some times have found, and yet 
to this day do find, very little round heads, and 
other little bones of man's body, which seemea tA 

app~ve 'be truth and 8.~~8.~~ \'\\ ~~ ~".,..~ 
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a countrie ferull enough in cornes and goou pas
torage, with a high hill, overcovered with graase 
to the verie top; many sheepe are seene feeding 
there masterlesae, pertaining peculiarly to no man, 
for there is neither wolfe, fox, or serpent, seene 
there; albeit, betwixt that anC;i Lewis there be 
gTeat woods full of deere. In that part of the 
island is a water, well stored of salmond and 
other fishes. U poD the north side it is well ma.
nured. Upon tbe sea side there are tour cbur<:hee, 
one eastie, seven gre~t running wate1'l1t and IS 
lesse, all plentifull of salmond and other fish.. . 
The sea enters in the land in divers part&, making 
sundrie salt water la<:hes, all plentifull of herring, 
with aboundanee of sheepe. In this couutrie is 
great ~bundan<:e of barley. In this island iii such 
.aboundance of whales taken, (as aged men report), 
their tenth will extend to 27 ,whales: also a great 
cave, wherein the sea at a low water abides two 
f.dome high, and at a full sea four f&.dome deepe. 
People of all sort and ages sit upon the l"a<:kes 
thereof, with hooke and line, taking great multi
tude of all kinde of fishes. South east from Lewis, 
almost 60 miles, there is a fertill island, low awl 
plaine, c:aJ1ed Rona, well manured; the lord of 
the ground limits certaine number of households 
to.occupy it, appoynting for every h.ousehold few 
or many sheepe, according to his pleasure, where
on they may easily live and pay hia rent. In this 
island is a wappel dedicated to St. Rona, where
in (as aged men report), there is alwayes a sQ&d~ 
wherewith when. any ill. Qta.U, U\.q u."\\.\\.~ ~~~"\..~ 
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reierved for nourishing of cattell. The greatest 
We is named Pomona; the firme land 80 miles 
of length, sufficiently inhabited. It hath twelve 
countrie parish churches, and one towne, caned 
Kirkwall. In this towne there are two towers, 
builded not farre the one from the other; one of 
them appertaines to the king, the other. to the 
bishop. Betwixt these two towers stands one 
church, very magnifick: betwixt the church and 
the towers, on either side, are sundry g~ly' 
buildings, which the inhabitants name the king's 
towne and the bishop's towne. The whole island 
nnnes out in promontories or heads, the sea run
ning in, and makes sure havens for ships, and 
harboures for boates. Iu six sundry places of this 
iale there are mines of good lead and tin, as it il 
to be found in any part of Britaine. - This island 
il distant from Caithnes about 24 miles, divided 
by the Picts sea. In this sea are diverse islands 
scattered here and there; of whom Stroma, lying 
foW' miles from Caithnes, iii one, very fruitfull, 
the Earles of Caithnes being lord thereof. North
ward lyes South Ranalsa, five miles long, with a 
commodious haven, with two little islands or 
holmes, good for pastorage. Toward the north 
lies Burra, Suna, Flats, Fara, Hoia, and Walles.. 
In these islands are the highest hilles that are in 
all Orknay. Hoia and Walles are 10 miles of 
length, distant from Ranalsay 8 miles, and more 
than 20 from Dunkirke in Caithnes. North is 
the isle Granisa and Cobes; aSiapinss, turnln'b 
somewhat east, }jet two mi\e\) ~'t()m ~~"t"'~~~ ~"""~~ 
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ehiefe in all steads, chiefly in the mouDtaines, 
where they bee hardly bunted; howbeit, art bath 
devised a meane to prevent tbeir nialice and to 
prese"e the poultry in some part, and especially 
in Glen-moores, every house nourishes a young 
fuse, and then killing the same, they mixe the 
flesh thereof aniongs~ such meate as they give ,un
to the fowles and other little besstiall; and by 
tbis meanes, so many fowles or cattell as ate 
hereof, are safely preserved from the danger c,lf 
the foxe, by the space of almost two monthes 

-'after, so that they may wander whither they "ill, 
for the foxes smelling the flesh of their fellow's, 
yet in their crops, will- in no wayes. meddle .with 
them,_ but eschew and knew such & one, although 
it were among a hundred of others. In Scotland 
are .dogs of ma"eyloul condition, above the na
ture of other dogs: the first is a bound, of great 
Iwif\nesse, hardiness, and . .IItreJlgth, ner~ and 
cruell upon all wilde beasts, and eger against 
tbiey~s that offer their masters any violence: the 
second is a rach, or honnd, verie exquisite in fol
lowing the foote, (which is called drawiDg), whe
ther it bee of man or beast; yea, he will pursue 
any maner of fowle, and find out whatsoever fish 
haunting the land, or lurking amongst the roeb, 
specially the otter, by tbat excellent sent of smell
ing wherewith he is indued: the third sort i~ no 
greater than the aforesaid raches, in colour for 
tbe mOlt part red, with blaeke spots, or else 
black and full of red markes; thelle a't~ ~ ........ ~~~ 
(being used by practise)., fu\\.\~, 'IH~ ~'I).''''~ , 

\\~ 
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any other region of the world: in harVest time 
they come from the seas up in small rivers, where 
the waten are most shallow, and there the. male 
and female, rubbing their bellies or womQs, one 
against the other, they shed their Bpawne, which 

- foorthwith they cover with Sand and graTeJl, and 
so depart· away: from bencefoorth they are gaunt 
and slender, and in appetlranee 80 lean, appear
ing nought else but skin and bone; and ther.~1We 
out of use and season to bee eaten. Some .. y if 
they touch any their full fellowes during the time 
of their leannes, . the same aide which ~ wuch~ 
ed. will likewise become leane. The.' foresaid 
spawne and melt being hidden in the 84Uld, (as 
you have heard), in the next spring doth.y.eeld 
great number. of little fry, 10 nesh and tender fur 
a long time, that till they come to bee 80 groat as 
a man's finger, (if you catch any of th~m),· they 
melt away as it were geJIy or a blob. of water; 
from henceforth they go to the tea, wher~ within 
twenty dayes, they grow to a reasonable great
ness, and then returning to the place' of t_ 
generation, they shew a notable spectacle to ~ 
considered. There are many linnet or p001el, 
which being in some places among the rocks 
very shallow above and deepe beneath, with the 
fal1.of the water, and thereto the .salmond DO& 

ahle to pierce through the channell, either. tOr 
swiftnesse of the course, or depth of the diaceDt, 
hee goeth· 80 neere unto the side of tbe r~ke or 
dam as hee may, and there adVell~ tA ~ 

1\8 
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is no part of Scotland 10 unprofitable (if it were 
skilfully searched)~ but it produceth either iron 
or'some other kinde of mettall, as may be proved 
through all the isles of Scotland. 

A MEMORIAI.L OF THE MOST RARE AND WONDERJ1JLL 

THINGS OF SCOTLAND. 

AMONGST many commodities that Scotland bath 
common with other nations, it is beautified with 
lOme rare gifts in itselfe, wonderfull to consider: 
al for example; in Orknay the ewes are of IUch 
fmcundity, that at everie lambing time, they pro
duce at least two, and ordinarly three. There 
bee neither venemous nor ravenoUI beasts bred 
there, nor doe live there, although they were 
transported thither., ' 

In Schetland, the isles called Thule, at the 
entering of the sun in Cancer, the space of 20 
dayes, there appeare no night at all. Among the 

, rockel grow the delectable lambre called Suc:c:i. 
Dum, with great resort of the mertrick for costly 
furrings. In the west and north west of Scotland, 
there is a great repayring of the Erne, of a mar
velous nature, tbe people are very curious to 
catch him, and punze his wings that hee fly not; 
hee is of a budge qUllntity, and a ravenous' kiDd 
all the hawks, ,and the ",:me <\,\»\.\\.\.\4e \ ~ ~ 

I 

I 
I 

l 
give him such sort of mea\, in Q,'te..\. ~9."'~""'l- .. 
once, that bee lives CoDteUted t\\e"te",\."~ '\.-." '\.~ U'I 
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wild, and of a wonderfull whitenesse, that there 
was never among all the huge· number there, 10 

much as the smallest black spot fouud to be upon 
oue of their skinnes, homes, or cloove. In Kyle 
is a rock of the height of 12 foote, and 81 much 
of bredth, called the Deafe Craig, for although a 
man should cry never 80 loud to his fellow, from 
one side to the other, hee is not heard, although 
hee would make the noyse of a gonne. In the 
countrie of Stratheme, upon the water of Farge, 
by Balward, there is a stone, called the RockiDg 
Stone, of a reasonable bignesse, that if a man will 
pUlh it with the least motion of his finger, it will 
moove verie lightly, but if hee addresse his whole 
force, hee profits nothing; which moovel many 
people to bee wonderfull merrie, when they con
sider· such contrariety. In Lennox. is· a great 
loch, called Loch-Lowmond, 24 miles in length, 
and in bredth 8 miles, containing the number of 
80 isles. In this loch is obse"ed three wonder
full things, the one is fishes, verie delectable to 
eat, that have no finns to moove themselveS with
aU, sa other fishes doe. The seconde, tempestuoUi 
waves and surges of the water perpetualJy raging, 
without windes, and that in time of the greatest 
calmes, in ·the faire pleasant time of summer, 
when the ayr is quyet. The third is one of tJtese 
isles, that is not corroborat, nor united to the 
ground, but hath beene perpetually loose; and 
although it bee fertill of good grasse, and replen
ished with neate, yet it mooves by the ~6.~ ~~ 
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ton, directly under the castle, at the mouth of the 
river of Clyde, a8 it enters in the sea, there are a 
number of clayk geese, blacke of colour, whieb in 
the night time doe gather great quantity of the 
crops of the grasse growing upon the land, and 
carry the same to the sea.; then assembling in a 
round, and with a wondrous curiositie, do offer 
everie one his own pOr1(ion to the sea f1oud, and 
there attend upon the flowing of the tide, till the 
gr8llse be purified from the fresh tast,e, and tum .. 

. ed to the salt; and lest any part thereof shonld 
escape, they labour to hold it in with their nebs; 
thereafter orderly every fowle eats his portion; 
Rnd this custome,they observe perpetually. They 
ilre very fat and delicious to be eaten. 

FINIS. 
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